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Lfjitlature uf Maryland. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

»ro*R«*v, DKCKMor.R 27, 1809. 
riMlli iMiife mtt- A l-itficient number of 

I mrinbv-rs to form a quorum not appear- 
jfl,( ti,e members |>refeut adjourn till 4 
j'ttofi P. « 

rouR O'CLOCK, P. M.
THE r-mife met. The proceedings of Fri- 

jv «eic read.
trt amendment! to the bill to incorporate 

j company tn make a turnpike road from the

I town of Weflminfter, in Frederick county, 
thi<w<!i Marman's Gap, to Hagar'i-town, in 

ii.'-tan county, were read the fecond 
|u«. anJ on motion of Mr. Brent, the fol- 

n-j;tt mclTage wat agreed to. 
tjt'i! Hause of Delegatet, Dee. 27, 1809.

GrulUmtn of the Smale, 
We hive agreed to all the amendment! pro- 

paM by your lioule to the bill, entitled, An 
ad to incorporate a company to make a turn- 
 tr retail finm the town of Weftminfter, in 
Frederick county, through Harman's Gap, to 

uVtown, in Wafliinglon county,except 
|ie latter part of the eleventh amendment 

"and" in the Uth line to the 
Ind thereof. We hope, therefore, the fenate, 
Issue a rrconfidcration, will recede from that 

Ki«f tlie amendment.
By order, J. BREWER, elk. 

: fpeaker laid before the lioufe letters 
i the rrg'fters of wild of Washington and 

ntgnmery counties, and clerks of Talbot 
kid (^teen-Anne's counties, and the regifter 

! >illi nf I'rederick county, relative to their
which were read.

Mr. J. Brown prefented a petition from 
"Mgartt Uiiigg )ld, of Queen-Anne's coon- 
, priying a confirmation of her title to cer- 

land ; Mr. Herbert prefented a peti'ion 
03 George Magruder, and otl>crs, of Prince- 

county, praying for a fale of the 
e nf William W. Berry, deceafcd ; 

 Ir. Piittr prefented a petition from John 
I'illiami and Charlei Thumpfoti, of Saiot- 
^»7'i county, Mi. Bren: prefented a petiti- 

fl Mnuntjoy Bayly, of Wafliington 
»«y, and Mr. Bland prefented a petr.ion 

William Pierce, all revolutionary fol- 
anJ Mr. Herbert prefented a petition

I L W I - — . - •

turnpike r.i.id to PhHrmin Barne's "tarnation 
on the Frederick County line ; Mr. Boyle 
delivers a bill, entitled, An a'l to continue 
certain afts of aflVmbly ; Mr. Baer delivers 
a bill, entitled, An aft to open a road in 
Frederick cnuir.y ; Mr. Herbert delivers a 
bill, entitled, An aft autliorifing commif- 
fioners to make fale of the land nf which 
William Warman Berry died pnffcffed ; Mr 
Genome delivers a hill, entitled, An -act au- 
thoriling Jam ; Cockrxn to complete his col- 
leftinn, and a bill, entitled, An acl authorif- 
mg Th--mai Ta.lor, late fli-iin"'of Cecil 
tnuntyx, to complete his collection ; Mr. 
Ula-.id delivers, a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of William Sinclair, of the city of 
Baltimore ; Mr. Worthington delivers a bill, 
entitled, An aft to authorife ihe truftees of 
the methrdill epifcopal church on Fell's Point
 o LI lot number live hundred and ninety, 
fituate nn Fell's Point, a bill, entitled, An
 aft t'nr the relief of Noah Ridgley, an into!- 
vent debtor i-f the city of Baltimore, and fe- 
parate bills annulling the marriage of Thoma* 
Cu'berfon and Elizabeth Culberfon, Francis 
Miller and Henrietta Miller, William Bartle- 
fon and Deborah Bartlefon, James W. Dim- 
mett and Elisa M. Dimmctt, Jacob Sitler, 
junior, and Rebecca Siller ; winch were fe 
verally read.

Mr. Powlrj prrfentrd a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitants of Wafhin~ton county, pray 
ing a lottery for the benefit of the German 
United Evangelic Lutheran, and Evangelic 
Reformed, congregations, at Chnft church, in 
and about Jrrufalem-town, in faid county ; 
and Mr. Willon prefentrd a petition from 
Amy Furnifi, of VVoreeller county, pnviug 
for th? fale of the real eftate of Littleton 
Furnifs, decealed ; which were read and re 
ferred.

The bill to aothorife a lottery to raife a 
fum of money for building a wharf at the 
town of Cambridge, in Dorchefter county, 
the hill to em lower Jafnn Moore to fell and 
convey certain lands therein mentioned, and 
the fupjitement to the acl to incorporate com 
panies to make feveral turnpike roads through 
Baltimore county, and for other purpoles, 
were read the fecond time and pa (Ted.

Thr bill annulling the marriage of Willi 
am Pi ice, and Margaret his wife, was rea.l 
the fecond time, and the queftion po', Shall 
tlw laid bill pals ? Determined in the nega 
tive.

The bill to ereft a town in Montgomery 
county, and for other purpofes, was read the 
fecond time ami paffed. 

Tbc houfe adjourns nil to-morrow morning.

the benefit of the creditor! 
and children of George Maltby, was read 
the fecond time, paffrd, and lent to the fennte. 

Oil motion of Mr. Archer, Leave g ven to 
bring in a fupplement to an aft to authortle 
and empower the court of appeals for the 
wedern mure to hear and determine the mat. 
ter of the decree of the late court of appeal! 
of June term, 1800, between Benedift Ed- 
waij Hall, executor of Amos Garrett, de 
cealed, and admmiftrator de bjiiis non with 
tie will annexed nf Peter Dick«, drcealeJ, 
and the reprefeiuaiives of Jacob Giles, de-

The hill authotifing Philemon C. P.la'.-e. 
late flierifTiif f^irrn- Anne's county, to com 
plete his collection, and the hi!) aulhorifir.g 
Alexius Boone, late fhenff (.f Prince-Gemge's 
county, to complete liis follrftion, were real! 
the fecond time, puffed, and lent to the le- 
nate.

Mr. Bland prefented a petition from the 
maf..r carpenters of the r'uy of Bal'.imore. 
praying to be incorporated ; which was read 
and referred.

On motion of Mr. Bland, Leave given to 
bring in a bill authoring appropriations fcr 
the penitentiary of t!iis Hate.

The bill to appoint commifioners to gride 
and level the fevera! fquarei, lanes and alleys, 
in the precinft< of Baltimore, was read I lie 
fecond time, faffed, and lent t3 the fcnste.

According tn ordrr, the lioufe proceeded to 
the fecond reading nf the hill to inc-trpuratf 
a company to make a turnpike road fiom 
near Ellirott's lower mills towards George 
town, in -he dillrict of Columbia, which be 
ing lead throughout, the qtieftmn wa« > nt, 
Shall the faid bill pafs ? Hclolved in the kfftr- 
mative.

The clrrk of the fenate delivers the refolu- 
tion in favour nf John S. Brni'kri, eiidor"^, 
" diflVntcd from." And tlie following mif-

Rj tht Senate, Dee. 28, 1809. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates, 
We have, upon reconfideration, receded 

from that part of our amendment objellrd to 
by your lioule to the bill, entitled, An *<\ to 
incorporate a c mpany to make a turnpike 
road from the town nf Weflminfter, in Fre 
derick county, through Harman's Gap, to 
Hagar's-tnwn, in Walhington county.

By order, T. ROGERS, elk.

Which was read, and the bill therein men 
tioned ordered lobe enrolled.

The biil to pay the civil lift, was read the 
fecond tiaie and patted.

On motion of Mr. Chapman, Leave given 
o brio;; in a Implement to the aft for the

i John Boyd, of Princr.George'. county, I 
«ICT to the petition of Charles Duvall ; I 

> «"e feverally read and referred.
 toi motion of Mr. Herben, Ordered, That
* k«ll to make public a road in Prince- 
w^'s county, be recommitted.

*'. Batr prefented a petition from fundry 
" ants of Frederick county, praying they 
'  « eompenfattd for a turnpike road run-
T tt'iogh their landi; which was read and 
rwl.

[Mr. Worthington delivers an unfavourable 
 « " '>» prlitmn of William Merr- man ; 
i «» twice read and eopcurred with.

 '  lhom« peefented a petition fr,,m fun-
of Montgomery tounty.may- 

t * «   certain road may be flrai^btened ;
«r.«J and referred. 

»'  Worth,BKtw delivers an unfavonraMe
the ^,, tion ,, r ru|Wry

county ; which
d will,.

Herbert printed a petition from fun- 
of

THUHSDAT, DECKMBf.lt 16, 1809.

THE hnuTc met. Prelent the fame mem. 
hers a* on yeflerday.

The fpeaker bring unable to a'trrd, through 
indifpolition, Levin Winder, t.lquire, wa, 
chnl'en, by ballot, fpeaker pro. tern.

Tin? proceeding! of yeflrnlav were rr»^.
The bill refpefting a mmui.t'ent or ll-iur 

to the iiH-mnry of Wafhmpt -n, tr>- h.ll to 
by out and open a road I rim tl><- Little 
Tonnlnway creek to the Pen»l) ivania line, 
the bill for the appointment by the people ol 
ilie jnllicelof the levy r-urt«, the bill to rreft 
a town in Montgomery county, the hill to 
empower Jafon Moore to fell and convey

' counues, praying for 
u *" r"d "d "ferred.

blk

.. deliver, an unfavourable 
the petition of Louis Rodrun.es : 

, '*'""" "«d »"d concurred with. 
'   Oaither ..relented a petition from Rich- 
 . »  Montgomery count), praying 

« niav be coirefted ; Mr. Belt 
petition irom Elifha Brown, of 

I«T7. ,C7"'r' Paying the ftate may 
M* ""« «o certain land ; and Mr. 

l""*" I"* 1?1 ** » F««i«ion from San.u. 
others, praying they may 

the real eftate of 
to the purchafers 
and referred, 

delivers an unfavourable 
fundry inhabitants 

f Baltimore ; which

>D-.K '

,. '"' h

u
 <t«ir. .j --   /     uiminnr 
I«.  ' rr»nd concurred with.

II, entitled, A 
An aft tn pro.

i Baltimor
">"<• "»d !,;,| „,'„ f7om lhe cily 

'<» the IIMrn Of Belle-Air, in 
'li »od tire public road laid out

certain lands therein mentioned, the hill to 
authnrife a lottery to raife a fum of mntrry 
for building a wharf at the town nf Cambt>dcjr, 
the fiinplcmeti: to the aft to mak* feveral 
turnpike roads through Baltimore county, and 

was twice read   ihe bill tn incorporate a company to make a 
turnpike road fiom the town of Weftmn.llcr 
o Hagar's-town, with the meffage relative 

therero, were frnt to the fenate.
The report on the petition of George P, 

Hinekle was read the fecond time, the refo. 
lution therein contained affented to, and lent 
lo tlir fenatr.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to 
open a road in Frederick county, thr bill au 
thorifing Jnleph M'Ceney to complete his 
collection, and '.he bill for the relief of Ed 
ward F'-rd, t'everally. endorfed.    will pafi.' 
Ordered to be engrnffed. Tlie bill to lay nu 
and make public a road in Baltimore enmity 
therein mentioned, end or fed, " will pafs with 
the propofed amendment;" wh'n h amendment 
was agreed to, ami the bill ordered to be en- 
grofled. The refolu'.ion relative to the road 
from Hancock to Cumberland, the resolution 
in favour of Charles Sewell and James R. 
Green, the refolut'mns approving the conduft 
of the general government in the negotiation 
with the Britifh minifter, the refo'ution dif- 
approving of the refolutinrt of M^fTachufett', 
and the refolution. for the encouragement of 
domeltic minufafturet, fevrrally endorfed, 
 ' affented to." And the reWntion in favour 
of Georgt W. Bradford, endorfed, " diffenled 
from."

roll

irfil of lhe heir* of doftor Daniel Jenifer. 
Mr. J. H. Thomas delivers a bill.entitled, 

An aft to cnnfi'm aa aft, entitled, An aft to
 norjxirate certain perfons in every Chriltun
lunch or congregation in this Uate ; and

Mr. J. Brown delivers a bill, entitled, An
jft confi.mmg to Margaret Kmpgold the ti-

Ir of a l.)t of land on South-eat) creek, in
^iieen-Annr'i county ; winch were read.

Mr. Lec»mpte prefented a petition from 
I'linmat J. Pattifon, late Ilieiiff cf Dorchef. 

ter county, praying further time to complete 
his cnlleftion ; and Mr. R.and prefented a 
memorial fi'>m tlie mtun.illi.ineri for the e- 
reclion of a penrrniiary, praying a further 
4»propriation llicielor ; wluih v,eic read and 
referred.

The fpraker laid b-fore lhe hnufe a lef.er 
from the examincr-ire-.rral, enclofinij an ac 
count of his fees ; *luch was read.

Mr. Clupman deliveis a liill, entitled, A 
fuglemen: to an aft, entitled, An n.'l lor the 
Ixnrfi- of tlir heirs of doctor Daniel Jrnifer; 
which wat twice read and ualTcd.

Mr. H-rbrri <lelivers a bill, entitled, An 
aft to lay out and make nulilir a road in 
Prince-George's county and pait nf Am.e-A.
  nndel county ; and Mr. S. Tiiomxs delivers 
a bill, entitled, An aft to lay r nt and < |x n » 
road from the mouth ol Bernard Gil) in's lane, 
to intrrfeft the road leading in \ionrgnmery 
court-houfe at or near Anne Slater's planta 
tion ; which v.ere read.

The bill to regulate the marLet.Rnufe in 
the town of Willi/ms Port, in \\ allnn^tcn 
county, was read the fecond riire and palTt-d.

The bill to make the bridge built o<rr 
Pi 
f,

The bill for the relief of John Sm'i 
of Harfnrd county, was read ihe fecund ti| 
and paffed.

The bill annulling the marriage of Kst 
Adam;, and Rrbecc*. his wife, wa< ttail 
fecond time, and ihe cjurftion put, Shall 
laid bill paO > Determined in thr negatlv 

The further addi-.ioral fufplemei t to 
ael to afcrrtain the allowance tn jurymen ar| 
witneffet of thf r;en.-ral court, and t'i* feverj 
cniinty nnd orpi.an« ecjrts in this ftate, asj 
-.lie bi'l to autiioiif^ Thomas Hnrwocd, 
iierjmiin, \j tnrr.plf^c hi< tc'leftion, w« 
read tl>r I'-c^nd tinie »i-d paffed.

Mr. Angier prefer,>d a ii.cniorijl from il 
"ociety called Ou»ker«, in Kent county, pray 
ing a rnrfirmaiif.i ol tl>eir title t« lnt« No. ' 
a'«! 2 in laid county; mhich was read and 
fcrrcd.

Mr. Lreomp-e deliver* a bill, entitled, 
aft auilinnriog Thomas J. I'attifon, late fb 
riff and rolKftnr of Dorchefler county, t«j 
complftr his collection ; which wa. read.

Mr. Slnarr piefented a petition fr"m Joh 
^litehrll, of Charlei county, a revolutionar 
foldier ; which was read and referred.

The biil tn authnrife the fale cf re:tairj 
land belonging to tVe eflate of Stephen WiU 
foi>, decealed, was read the fecond time ar 
paffrd.

Thr aniemlTirnts prrpofed to the bill fa 
the relief n! Il.r.ry Alexander, wr-e read tins] 
lerniid timr, agreed to, and the bill ordered to
he rngriirVd.

The l>i'l for the relief of Stephen Reyner, ] 
v.as read in' fecond time and will not pafs.

The bill co: cc mn£ th.- regifler of wills off 
St Maiy'i county, the bill to auihorife a lot-1 
teiy to railc a fum cf money f >r the purpofe ' 
of rnttin/ and r-peninsr a ran»l fenm the head 
of B.ackwairr river to the Lend of Par Ton's 
rreek, ill D rchef.rr county, the bill to lay 
out and npen a road in Snmerfri county, the 
hill to open a :-.ad d wn Patapfco Falls, tli« 
bill to lay out and flra^'v.en a road in Balti 
more eoii'itv, and tn repeal the a'ltof iffem- 
b y tderein iren'.mned, the bill authorifing the 
fate of a lit, pieie or panrl of ground, lately 
pnfft iTcil bj- Jeoffry Di'ton SI anley. in the city 
of Baltimore, and the bill lor the relief of 
Tln'mat Nicholls, were feverally read the fe 
cund tinr- and pafTrd.

Mr. \V.Maro» delivers a favourable report 
orjthe petition of John liams ; which was read.

The houfc aJj;trni till to-morrow morning.

rrtlDAT, DECCMIIR 29, 1809.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yeflerday. 
Th? proceedings of yeflerday were read.

The bill tr autSorife Thomas Harwond, ot 
Benjamin, to compete hit colleftion, the bill 
tor the relief of John Smithfon, the bill to 
authorife a lottery to raife 4 fum of morry 
for the purpofe of cutting and opening a ca 
nal from the head of Blackwurr river to the 
head of Pudon's creek, the bill to open   
road down Patapfeo Falls, the bill to pay the 
civil lift, the fnpplement to the aft for the 
benefit of the heirs of d»ftor Daniel Jenifer, 
the bill to regulate the market-hnufe in the 
town of Wi'liami Pnrt, the bill providing 
for the payment of the coft wliich accrued 
upon the trial nf John Tree, the further ad 
ditional fnpplement to the aft to alrcrtain 
ihe all >wartce to jurymrn and witnefTes, the 
bill to authoril> the fale of certain land be. 
longi"? to the eftate of Stephen Wilfon, the 
bill for the relief of Thomas Nicholls, the 
liill ronrriiiing the regifter of wills of Sr. 
Mary's munty, the bill to lay out and open a 
road in Somerlet couii'y, the bill to lay out 
and ftiai^litrn a mad in Baltimore county, 
 it'll to rep-al thr afls of alTtinbly therein 
mentioned, the hilt aiitlinrifin^ the fale of a 
lot, piece or parcel of ground, lately puffefTed 
by j'cfT'y Dill'in Slunley. and the bi I to in. 
corporate a compai y tn make a turnpike road 
from near Ellicott's I >wer mills to George* 
town, v.cre fent tn the fenate.

Mr. A. Dor fey prcfented a petition from 
J..ln< Strn.jjrr, countrr to the petition fiom 
tlillia Biown ; and Mr. Harryman prefrntrd 
a petition finm the New.market fire company,
pi ay ing a fupplemrnt to the law aulliorifirg'a 
lottery for tlie benefit of the fame ; which 
were read and referred.

Mr. Harryman delivers a bill, entitled, A 
entitlid, Ao »tl to 

of a riew cnuri-hnufe 
and Mr. Bowlrsdeli-

i vers a bill, entitled. An sft to auil>oiife a lot- 
The bill providing fnr the payment of the   trry for repairing the church in the village of 

eeft which accrued upon the tiial of Jr.hn i Jeru'.alem, in Waflnngtou county ( which 
Free, of Prince-George's <M>nty, at Septem- ! weir read.

I'riniipin creek, inCaifil county, a ti-.i-bridge j fujiplement to the nft, 
for certain purpnles, was read the fecund | provide fir the ereftirn 
time, and the qtirflion put, Shah the faid t for Baltimore county ;

' '...'. . • . 1_..|, ——.:.,_J 4 _
nme,
bill pafs ? Drteimincd in the negative.

bcr term, 1806, was read the feennd time, 
and the queftion put, Shall the '.id bill pad ? 
Refolved in the affii mauve.

On the fecond reading of the hill for the 
prrfervat'mn and diftribution of the vacciT 

. matter, on motion nf Mr. J. Bmwn, thr 
faid bill was recommitted for amendment.

Tlie fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter 
f.-om Aiclitbald Chifhplm, nf Anne-Aruiidel 
cotirty, pra>inp; that a committee may be ip. 
pointed to examine and report the utility ot 
two mode 11 for threfhirg of wheat, left by 
him with Vr. John Shaw ; which was rtast 
and referred.



. Angior delivers art unfavourable rrpe't \ raife a 
e petition 6f Jofeph MK>ney ; which I rutting 

I twice read, and the quedion put, 'I hat I Ulait,* 
Itioofe concur therewith I Determined in

I planters nf Prince-George's county, pray- 
« an altrmioM in the mfpeftion law, and a 
|tion from Martha Young, praying for ihr 
I ol the real t ftatr of her hufband ; winch

•ml and referred.
4r. An^ier deliver, a bin, entitled) An 

for the benefit of tl'» propl* in Kent 
nty called Quakers; Mr. Wilfon dr liver- 

entitled, An aft eoilmnfii.g »nd di-

torllPikero* 
Bin* 1" plantation on the

OD motlon of

bill for the relief of Thomas JN.cnons, and 
the bill for the rrl.rf of Oliver Burch Suit, 
Crverally endo.frd, » »i!l P»f'." <*£'«* lo 
he rng.olTrd. The bill to authorife Thomas 
Ha.wood, of Brnjainm, to complete lit* rol- 
Irftion, ewiorlttl. « w.ll not pafs." The b,l, 
•« mate valid a deed from W.lhvn, U.. Gl?- 
vrr to Heniirrta Gl-ver, endorf.d, "will 
,,,.', with the proofed amendment »" *>" c "

gnen to bring in a luii..- — . 
mrnt to the •« for ereft.ng a public fchool in 
Frederick county.

Ihe Sill authoring cornm'fHonew to rnatt 
fale of ,hr land of which Will.am W. Berry 
dted ponYITed, was rtad the fecon, tin*, and

l>a I'he clerk of the fenate deliwn the bill

, >
.... .... „ __..— .. ami empower it* fen

court of Baltimore county to affefs an4 
a fura of money for the luppnri and nu'i 
nance of John B^yer, 1'homai Fnwler ^ 
llabella towler. hi* witr, was read il* (c. 
cond time, pafled, and fent to \\:e fenstr.

The clerk of the frnalc drlivrrs ||K bffl 
for the benefit of the crrditnrs and children 
of George Maltby,endorlcd, " • ill mi p>fv" 
The bill to lay out and open a road in So

The clerk of the lenate aenver, w -... , f« county, and the fur.ber addition.l {a^. 
1 i ,he navment of the cod which I ment to the aft to alcenam the allow*,,, 

providing lor the W™" ' iurvmen and witn«-ITr,. fevetall. ,rJ,.,.j
he payment 01 me «.«/« „...„.. •.-.—--- - --....
ne-rial of John Free, the bill I jurymen and wun«-ITrs, fevetally endo,i,d, 
,f William Sinclair, the bill to I " will paf,." Ordered to br engr,.^.

M ru.<•<•., uv.. ..— , - 
bill, entitlrd, A fuppleinent .. .. 
prd. An aft auiliorilinp a lottery- to raife a 

of money to purr.hatir a fire engine, and 
i rrrft a houfe with an alarm brll, in the 
eftrrn pr'r.infts of Baltimore ; Mr. Wor- 
lingion deliver, a bill, -eniiiird, An aft au- 
loriliiig a lottery for the pirlervation and 
[Inbution ot the vaccine matter fnr the ulr 

the citizens of thin Itatr ; and Mr. Ran
delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to crm- 

_.e the Baltimore and Ltbci ty-lown road ; 
phich were frverally rrad. 

On motion of Mr» Sirrett, Ordrrrd, Tha: 
ir bill tn lay cmt and pprn a r ad in Har 
rd county, be referred tu :he next g. uera'
HVnibiy.The hill aulhoriGng James Cothran to com- 

»lrti- his collcftnii, Itie uilt author ifi'ig Georgr 
IV. Ireland to r.implrle Iris Culleftinn, t. < 
>il. authoiifi.-g Th.inia* Taylor to comple;. 

collection, '.hr timber fupplement to tlii 
, for ihe diftniftton ot wolves in Allrgar) 

county, the fupplrme-t to the ae\ auihorifiiifc 
ind empouerni^ the coy.t of a»pr;ili of th- 
•eftcru (bore to Kear ar.d determine the nnt- 

I ter of the drcrre of ihr late eouii of apreao 
[between B*-nrdift E. Hall, and thr rcprrfr!'. 
itativrs of Jacob Gilr*, detrafrd, thr bill l.-i 
Ithe relief ul Oliver Burch Su'r., and the bill 

to alter ar.d rhai'^r tlie place of li'IJing iht 
t rlrcYionj for the fiift elrftion diitrift in Mon 1.- 

gomery county, were fevcntllv rrad tlie lr- 
cond time, piffrd, and frnt to the fenate.

The bill in difpnle of ihr fines ami forfei 
ted of this ilatr, *»\ trad th? frcond timr, 
and loe qmlV.on put, Shall the Uid bill pafi I 
Hefolved in the affirmative, yeas 43, nays 10. 
Sent to the fcimtr.

Mr. Bland delivers an unfavourable rrport 
en the pr'iti'.m of the preddent and manager 
e>f t!te Firderick turnpike rnaJ company ; 
which wa* twice read, and thr qjellton put. 
That thr hodCe concur theiewith ? Kcfolvsu 
in tlir jffunuuvr, yeas 38, nays 17.

Mr. Belt lurtenird a \>ctiiion from 
veftry of S . Ma-girel's Weftuvnller <rill 

; f>f a lottery for the benefit llicreot

ments were twuc i..~, ..._ .... .,_. 
put, That the hnufe atjree to the fir(\ amrnri 
ment I Determined in the negative, yeas 24.
nay« 31.

The qurftion was then put, That tlie rmn.fr 
igr-r to the letord amendment ? Ref'ilved ii> 
the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Clupnan, the following
wai read. 

ttj the Hiusc of Delegates, Dec. 30, ISO 1.-.
GtntUmen of the Si-nalr, 

We Inve agreed to thr fecot'd amendment 
propol'eil hy you to the bill, entitled, An act 
concerning crim-i ai d pumlhrnents, and havr 
rrjrfted thr one lefprftinr; thr (-(Fence of tar-

holding tlie eleftions for
11K „.., v..«.-.. -ftriftin Montgomery coun 
ty, and the fnpplement to the act empowering
ihe c.'un of appeals for the wcftern Ihore to
hear and determine the matter ot the decree
„• vhr late court of appeals between BeutihA
E. Hall and the h-irs of Jacob Gilc?, de-
veafcd, feverallf endorlcd, » will pafs." Or-
dered to be enK rolTrd. The bill authonfing ..-.._..— -——-_- -- _ - -—-.,».. 

r Ireland to complete his colleftion, ier tor the ufe of the ritizmi of tht l\»u, 
•'' will not paf«." And the b.ll to | was >read the fecund time, paffeU, sud (m - 

company to make a turnpike

.. J--- -- ^.-- -__ ———— __. -.-£--...,*.

Mr. Chapman deliver* a favi.urab'c itpn 
on the pennon of old loldiers ; whicli vtt 
read ard onlerrd for a fecond readitf M 
Wednelday next.

Mr. Giiffitli dcliveii a bill, entitled, An aft 
for the relief of Anthony Thomplun ; »biU 
was read.

The bill authorifing a lottery foe thr 
fervaiion and diftrthutinn nf tlie vacc.i

ring anfi

the

. n _ which we conceive a 
rime pr iprrly romn».«l>Ir b' thi< fyftem, and
•ave therrfore frdt back thr bill, in expefta- 
ui-i tlia; y ur linul'e, un reconliilrration, will
•ecede from 'he latne.

By Tiler, J BUEWER,clk.
On molion of Mr. B'tnt, thr quellinn was

•nit, Tiiat ti-e wt.id '• |,r--prriy" be ftncken 
.iv ? Detrtmtned in the nrgutive.

Thr qnrttion was then put, That the houfr 
.^rre to the faid nie(T«ne ? Refolvcd in the 
.(Tirttutivc, and, with the bill, fent to the
fenate.

Mr. Harryman prrfrnted a petition froni 
fundiy inl.jbitants of lUllimorr, counter tu 
the petition of the Water company ; and 
Mr. S.uail prefented a petition from Willi 
am S wrll, of the city of Annapolis, an old 
foldier ; which were read and referred.

Mr. He I: delivers an unfavourable report 
on thr petitions ul E'lllia Brown and John 
S'ringcr ; which wai twice read and concur 
red wilh.

The clerk nf the frnate delivers thr bill to 
lay out and Hraigh.cn a road in Baltimore 
county, and to repeal the arts uf afTrii'b'y 
'herein mentioned, the bill tn >uthorifr tin 
lair of H lot, pircr or parcel of grnund, latrK 
o .ITclffd by Jroffry Oillon Shanley, the- fi«. 
•her fupplrnirnt to the aft for the drllruftii. 
of wolvea in Al>e^any county, thr lull tn »i> 

Taylor to complf.e his Co'

i;:ccnpora:e a >....- r—-, 
'.i»d from near EUicott's lower milU to George 
town, endorfed, u will pafs with the propofed 
^•rendment ;'' which amendment was n ad, 
and the qurftion ptit, That the houfe agree 
i hereto ? Determined in the negative.

The amendments tn the bill to prevent in 
fnrance by foreig"ers, were read the fecond 
lime, and the qurllinn put, That the hnnf. 
agree tn thr fame ? Rrfolved in the affi.ma 
tive, yeas 48, nayk 3, and the bill ordcicd to 
be enginlTrd.

Thr houfe proceeded to the fecond reading 
of thr bill for the valuation of real and per- 
)'<>nal property in this ftatr, and after fornr. 
time fpent therein, the further c .i.ridciation 
thereof was poftponrd uii'il Monday. 

The huufe adjourns till Monday morning.

MOXDAT, JANUARY I. 1ft 10.
THE •i.nife mei. Piefent as on Saturday. 

The procerciii g« of Satuiday were reati.
The hill JUth'irifingcoiMi. (Tioner* to makr 

Pale of thr land »f vl.i. li Wil.rani W.irma' 
Berry dird p ilTriTrd, l!,r bill to lax bank Dm k. 
and the rrfolir.nn in favrur of Nmiati Pink- 
ney, wnr (MH to the frnate.

Mr. J. H. Thomas dclivrn a bill, entitled. 
•\ further additional fupplrmrnt io the aft. 
rntitltd, An aft for rrretmn a public t'rhool 
i.i Frederick cnunly ; and M'. Bland deliver r 
i hill, rntitlrd, An aft a i'h.<rifinp appropria 
ions for the peniientiaiy ol thit (late i which 
^rre read.

Mr Groorne di-lives a bill, entitled, An

the feliate*
On motion of Mr. J. £. Spencer, the l«U

lowing order wi> n-rfd.
Oiaered, That the eornmittr? of cljimii. 

liw each member of ihis huufe hit per dug 
o.) Chnftinat day.

The hi'Ufe relumed thr conCideiation <ttW 
bill for the valuatinn nf rral and \f\.-*\d 
property in this flair, and after n»Li'g(i.n 
amendments thneto, and reading 'r* ki 
throughout, the queftion was put, ShJI ik 
r»id bill paf« { Rcfolved in tlte afiimtutt, 
y«» 44, iiny» 9.

TJ.e clrrk ul th* fenate delivers tip til 
auihorifing • lottery for the prrfer»n>oou4 
d'.ltuboiK n of (he vaccine m^iirr, ihr V4 
to auihcTilr and entpower the lr»y timrt of 
(Urnl<nr rrunly to ulTifs and levy a forn «f 
m"ney fnr ihe purpote therein nirntuwd.ini 
tne bill ref|jeelj»;{ writs nf liahra* tr-n 
trvrrally endorlrd, " will pafs.1* Ord»..d 
i.e engiolTrd. Tl r bill to opec a iwd doM 
Patalcn F.iHs. endoifed, " will pafi •i'bihi
. ,. r . .. ^ amrr-dmTt ;" which ineixtnrM] 
«a« read. 1'l.c Itipplrment lo tin- n 

t orpnra'.e C'-mpi-.-irs tumakc feveral 
oatls through Baltimore cminy, mumi<t\l
•' will pafi with the propofed an.n-.(!mer>';"|
•vl.icli auirndment was agrrrd in, ml ilxbf
•rdered to be engroffrd. The refntatM*

favour ofGeorgrP. Hinck'e, 
Im'eJ from." And a hill, enliiW, An ill 
for the relief of John Hunter, Ice ci-ltefitl 
fur Baltimore county ; which wa< rt»d. 1 

Mr. Frazirr drlivrrs a (nou'iblf tfiort*]
'.uihimfinK j'amerCxxhran, c-llrftor ol I ihe petition of Jofeph Ennall, ; .hich
^ . * ;-. J!A_1A I- sf*vr»l ntiintv. I ftlU* ,

On motion of Mr. Winder, ihe folWrt] 
•3 to.

•>r firil colirctii'ii diftrift in Cxcil county, 
o complrtr his r.ollrftmn ; whuh was twice

...r. Winder, Ordem 
.wk prepire a lill nf all bills and 

,h table, and that they lhall b« 
j, ,he,r order, Kcording to priorit 
ibjea to the dilp >lition of tl»e hn 
|> bill fnr the benefit of the i 

H..c i,n.m Young, deceafrd, the b 
rW of Aquila Jones, the bill to 
r<y ot ihr flate of Maryland to I. 
40, 41 >nd 4J, in the city r.f Ball 

U u Uy out and make public 
• rri"cr-GcorKe'i county, and part o 
Lnd-i county, the bill confirming
L, Kng^ lhe litle o( a lot ° 
|«,»ih-ei(i creek. mCjuern-Anne'- 

^rmenl to ihr aft authorifing s 
, i lum nf tn nry tn ptirrhafr a I 

_t,irrrda hnufr with an alarm I 
Itvlfern prrcindl' of Baltimore, a 

; for the rrlirf of J. C. F. 
...r of Baltimore, wrre fevi 

„, (ccn-<d time and paffrd. 
Thr bill giving validity tn the w 

«k Smi h, *as read the fecond til 
mi, Sliall the laid bill pa 

„„( n :he negalivr. 
M-. J. E. S.wncer delivers a bil 
M airxiriiii.g a lottery fnr rai 
i'Tx tjr llie pnrjKifes llirrrin n
;•, wjl iwicc rrad and lulTrd.

r - . . Tx b'll l'i conriiin the ac\ to i
rruio prrlons in every chnltian 

gat>on in this ftate, wa* read 
_, jjt palTed. 
f MI. Strreit prrCrntrd a petition 
|T M ibiiints nf Ilarfiinl count 

»(ommiiTioiirrs io review a cert 
n. rrad and referred. 

...linn of Mr. Worthing: 
iw m bring in a bill re I peel ing i 
itbaftue.
It!* bill authnrifing a littery to 
levy lo open and repair lhe 
i Librrty-iown road, was read i 

jr ltd pilTrd. 
ITV rtCJution in favour of Jnh 
\rrid thr fecond time and all'rtii 

[Tnebiil m. re efirftually to fecu 
^ nf the public revenues, w| 
i fme and palTed. 

1 bill annulling the marria 
no, ntd Conrad Hultzman 

, *M read the fecontl time ai

D motion of Mr. J. E. Spenc 
sta bring in i bill to authorise 
t, lilt IberifT of Qjiren. Anne's 

fpletf his colleftuii. 
t bMlc sJjourn, till to-morrow

FOREIGN.

; V of the fenate drliven tl* bill tlrrk of the lenate .
for the •PP;^7ê ^it Th "feveral coui- , -, of the levy court, ,n
,«, m t M. O.te, the b.U annu. g

*ills of St. Mary's county, and 'he hill au 
thorifing Jamci Coch'an to complete lus CP: 
Irftion, endoifed, " will not pafi."

Mr. Calvert delivris a bill, e.'titlrd. A 
I aft for lhe benefit of the chiM rn of Bei'ja

irr^^ *.»"-.*-•«!: te:
onr
way c,erk to the P,n«<yN.r« ^ tlie b.ll
to Lthnr'.fe a lottery tora.re.fum o. mo
ney for building a w'.iarf at thr town ol (.am- 
br»lge. -Hi thr bill to rrect » <"*« J" M-nt- 
«on4ry county, frverally tndor.ed. • H, 

Ordrred to hr e.. K r,,ITcd. I he b;ll

Mr. J. S. Mofn>l >'cliveri a hi'l 
An aft to siu'.horifr Hannah Hall 

Hall, to fell cer-

puts." 
author rum 
tits cullrcii' endo I

C. BUkr to coniplri. 
J, » will p.ifs with the

I tain land therein niritii. urd ; Mr Bland dr. 
.iver. a hill, rntitlcd, An a'i to incoipnrar.
•.he Bui'dtik Society of B^ltinn.rr ; Mr. Fra 
zier delivers a b:ll, en'.itlrc!, An aft annulling 
I)IT marriage ol Geoige HiUman and Mar)
•\nnr Hil^iin.i, cf thr city of Ballimore : 
ind Mr. J. H. Thntnas drlivr>s a bill, erti 
'letl. An act in alter ai<d abnlidi all fuc 
.iaris of th: cm.Qi'.ulion u,.d T-rni of

Ilinrifc and * -- w

t.r>, v.,^^ 
the qurtU 
rrl»lnti<ni

id the Ircond timr, am-'d.-tl. and 
put. That the hnufr -ITrtit U'the
U .foUrd in '.h- afh'mavive. 

T.ir liou'.i: priierilr<l tu tlr 0 c-ind reading 
nf thr IT 1 1 t<> tax b^nk IV "k, inul after mak 
ing Irveral ainrndmrnts thrift •, the lurtl<er 
e<in!» Ici-avun Thereof wa» pol\)>«nrd.

*lr. r*. Sprncrr anwaird in ihe h mfe. 
Ti.e !n>ulr adjourns till t'i morrow morning.

p.f-

vy couit '•!' r.arohnr. cnunly to alTef< and levy 
i 'u.n of money for ihr purpul'es their in men- 
.iour'l, was read the frcond lime, palled, and 
and frul tn the frnate.

Tlir. lioufe re Turned the confidrratinn nf 
the bill to tax bank Hock '.'or the rllablilhmrm 
and fuppnrt of fchonli, and after making a 
number ot amendment! ihrreto, and reading 
the bill throughout, thr queflion was put,Shail 
the faid bilipaftf Rcfolved ii; tUe affirmative,

Tltr rrfoluti^n relative to a road in 
more and Haifoid counties was fent to

clerk of the frn.it

Balti- 
thc

......,.._... prrfented a petition from John
,',. Bond, of Harfonl county, praying to br 
rcleafnl from the payment of nine per cent 
impoCrd on him by law ; which wai read and 
referred.

Mr. Wharton delivers a bill, entitlrd, An 
aft fo '

in the
fpeftim; a monum-i.t to thr ^me y •
W»0>»«»£wot the bill to autnotiir a io»»tiT »«• | i

f

. .„, palTcd, »nd fent lo the frnate.
Mr. Gaither delivers a bi'.l, entitled, An 

id for the benefit of Richard Green, of 
M nt^omery county ; <r>hich wai rrad.

Mr. Streett delivers the following rcfolu- 
tion :

Hefolvrd, That John C. Bond, having 
early paid the balance of principal, and in- 
errft of fix p»r cent, on the fum due from 

rum >o ihe flair at flirnff, br and he is hereby 
.-eleafed from thr nine per cent, additional m- 
rreft iiKurird by non-payment of the princi 

pal and intrreft within the time limitted by 
aw, upon his paying ihr balance due by him, 
jgeiher wilh fix per Cent, interrft, on or be 

fore thr. firft day of January, eighteen hun 
dred and eleven. 

Which was read.
The bill annulling the marriage of Krfiah 

Kutchinfon and Robert Hutchinlbn, of U.ir
•heller rounty, was read the fecoud time and 
>iil no. paf>. '

On m tion of Mr. Harryman, Ordered. 
Thai the bill concerning aibitialioni, and foi 
he more fprrdy adminillration of |ullice in

•.hit flat', he referred to the coufiiieraii- 
>n of thr- next general afTembly.

On motion of Mr. Arclier, Onlerrd, That 
the printer of the ftate br anil he i« herrb> 
directed to print, with thr votes and proceed- 
n^s, for the cnnlidrraiion of the 'wplr, ai- 
a:l, entitled, An aft concerning arbitrations, 
and fo - tl>e mo>e fpredy «dininillralion of jul 
tite in thii ftate.

Tie bill toauthorifr a lottery for repairing 
ihr cliurrh in lhe village of Jrrufalrin, u 
Walhtnglon county, and the bill appointing 
Grorge W. Jacklon truftee lo roi-vey t. 
George Robert Ton certain lands thrpin mm 
-.ioned, wrre read the fecond time, pafcu, ami 
IVni to the fenate.

On motion of Mr. S. Thomas, thr follow 
ing melTage was frnt to the fentir, with the 
bill therein mentioned. 

By tht Haute of DtleraKi, Jan. 1, I a 10.
Grntlcmtn tf ike Senate, 

We have dilagrred to thr amendment pro- 
poled by your hnufe to ihe hill, entitled, An 
aft to incorporate a company in make a tuin. 
pike road from near bllicott's lower mills to* 

George-town in the diftrift of Gtlum. 
> far as refpeft* thr not rrefting a gate 

....i the I'iftince of five milet nf the diftnA 
Columbia, and hope, upon reconljderation,

order was read and -„
Ordered, That when this houtr «d|"

urn, prayi-.g a .-. _
teita.n rral property } *h*» "'
icferred.

Mr. Wharton dtlivert • 
aft for the promotion of
was rr^d. ..L.<ii 

On the fecond reading nit*" 
the aft to prov'nle for ^ 
thrnnirh Baltimore county 
out from the tlif of BU» 
o( Brllr-Air, in H»« 
tbe public road laUovt

(ball be'adjourned until five o'clock U*»-| 
vening.

Mr. Winder drlivrr* a rrport 
the penitentiary ; which was rtad.

Mr. Tabbi delivers a bill, entitled, A»" 
to authoiife the prrfidrnt and nnn-r"' 
•he Patowmack company to r»ife » !»•• 
money by lottery or lotteries for the po-tr- 
tberein mentioned ; Mr. Brit oel.«'«>' 
entitled, An aft to authorife a loitrnrt.' 
a fum of monry for building i ctaM ' 
ihr ufe of Saint.Marga.efs Weflm.-.^ 
rilh, in Anne-Arundel county : Mr. 
delivers a bill, entitled, An aft »"o«* 
ther time to the Patowmac!; c-mpwr 
completing tl»e navigation of tlie n 
river, and for oiher purpofes » aod 1 
delivers a bill, entitled, An lO to 
the levy court of Talbot county t 
a Tollable perfon to tranfcnbe ccri»'« 
in the clerk't office of faid county, •"> 
rotitlrd, An aft to difpofe of > g t 
,, ublic ground in thr town of'W , 
purpofe therein nwntioued ; •»'" 
verslly rrad.

Tnebiil to incorporate the „- 
d.my, and the oil! io lay out •*•»'" ^ 
in Worcrftrr county,beginning ltl' Jd 
on the road that lead, from So-« H"' ^ 
iifbuiy, and .U'uiinjc from thence^ 
.trfrfts the road running fmnj •• 
t S.dlbury, were read the f« 
,i«u".d. .... 

The houle adjourns till J

ft O'CLOCK, »«»•
, The konfe met.

...... ENGLA;
. 1 elrgraph, Bayard, arri 

, *n Thurfday laft, 111 33 i
*, bringing London dates dot 

[1 iiy« later than berttofme 
Tw.Yoik papers we h 

,5 funirnary. 
t B'niOi rnmillry havr deteMi 
tWiknrren, and have idue 
"' »t board accoid ngly.

i it quite unfavouiable t 
t "power isilmoft at an ml 

|> r«m .jrrd i0 have taken pi 
rirvin between lord Gill 
T ulm Hert, in winch t 

I io have loft 6 line of b 
gl'ftM. Th,s action i 

-•« prefume u muft have 
"'O'iion by lord C. of 

to Raicrl'na. The 
.*l<Uretie»: f.|i1 , war<l, t |w ;
«»'iuii WelUfl.y was to ,
'"E-gland, ha»mg agreed-

»^.(l at on. Tl* emprrf. ,
jt'lrrnpd daughter the an IK
J«« « Prll, the former o.i
•Thr long fie^r of Ge.ona is 

i. »"d thai Utr.-fs io h 
>r«l« »f lhe French. Sev 
«n dttu^ed in France
'«V"l nf t|^ w,r> mttr

1 to England in an Amem 
><h in Spam arr laid to I 

, "f (We, near Madrid. 
l«<,4'tn>ern for ihr Ene lifh 
|"«l»lt niifrr»blv m^,.,.^!anagr,

« m ltjh« ferve the troop 
'd »«,y ;„ , ww .

emperor 1 
nbugh.comp,ire»

: IT' 1 »rli P'nvifionrd, a 
W Hotill, in lhe Adf

"•••'« ««»ehor 
account. ,

„,.„
--. luuvrcomr 

J'l'-aih.rd pl,n 
'"CttetL..! ... i.__..

i«tkri-ai %*•



: i

tan <mt milt 
mtfud.

L and
i Fowler i,,4 

read il* fe.
•be fenatr. 
livrrs t|* bffl 
> 'Ml childmi
• ill nit p>fv" 

fo»J in Some., 
iitinnal I'uggir. 
< 
tally
engr-.lTnJ. 
vi.urab'c itpxx 
rs ; which nt 
ind reading on

entitled, An aft 
omplon ; »hiU

••<J for the pR. 
the »jcc.it MV 
ns ot th:» rtiu, 
fled, aud (nn t«

Spencer, the U.

ttre rf
niufe hit per d*i

>nfideiatit)ri .(u«
real and
ifter m>Li 

ivading -he 
ai put, Sh.ll ikt

ii the aEimiutt,)

s delivers 
ie prefer?atmi isi | 
r itKttrr, the 
the Irty court ofl 

ind levy a fun of I

of liahrx 
pak1' Ordti-d I 

i o|<ec a load devil 
" willpafi»i-bilit| 
which an endow 

nt to tlie aft to i 
ale fevetal iutr:J
• crmi-y,
Xifcd
rrrrd to, awi thr I
, The refntotit* «|
rk'e,
nil, entitled, Anil
unter, li:e crllefli]
»h; ch wn rt>d,
i favourable rctorta]
Ennalli; "hub

t • report
h was rtad.
i bill, entitled, A» i
lent and m»<«»F"
my to rtife ah*]
Iteriet for the pun
r. Belt del"'""'
horifealottfnf"1
Building a chua" I
aret's Wrfti
:l county:
I, An aft allo-ir*'
tawmar!:
ition of i
irpofei » and
A, An aft to »•'•
Jb-.t county »<
anfcribe tfrt»««
r faid county, am
,frofe of ><"'""
u>wn of 1
lOlird

B r,te t
lay out 
.beginning 
|, from So-

rad the l«" 

ourns till i <

.OCR, '« *•

ly . which «»

liven. 
lioo of

railing

.jj litiftcf *• town _ . 
* Bir"*'1 p'antation on the Frederick 

twnty line, it «•>'. °" "n01'0" ot' Mr' R*°-
i M rtcoDHWttf"*
Twotioo of Mr. Winder, Ordered, That the 

k pffMre a hll of »" D''l' and refolutioni 
L^th table, and that they Iball be called up 
, their order, according to priority of date, 
Liea to the dilp .lition of thr Jioufri

|V bill hr the benefit of the children of 
tojamin Young, deceafed, the bill for the 

hei Of Aquila Jones, the bill to relrafe the 
r yol'ihe flate of Maryland to l> ts number 
i* 41 »nd 41, m the city «.f Baltimore, the 

I u l«y out and make public a 'oad in 
icr-GrorRe's county, and part of Anne-A' 
d-i caimty, the bill confirming to Marga. 
Ut,ff/nld the title of a lot of land on 

trtck. in Quern-Anne'- County, the 
........ to thr aft authorifing a lottery to
i lurn nf m nry to prjrchalr a firr rnginr, 

rrctx hnufr with an alarm bell, in the 
precincts of Baltimore, and 'he fur- 

„: lor thr rrlirf of J. C. F. Chirac, of 
otf of Baltimore, wrre fevcrally rrmrf1 

, fctiv<d time and paflrd. 
Thr bill giving validity tn the will of Pa- 
;k Smi h, "as read the ferond time, and the 

i pot, Shall the bid bill pafs t Deter- 
... i> :he negative 
M'. J. E. S.wncer deliver! a bill, entitled, 

,: lit auM.iriiit'g a lottery for raifing a fum 
r\ tjr tlic unr|>ofes thrrrin niciittoned ; 

_. •<< twice rrad a"d |u(Tcd. 
Tieb'll t't conftun thr ac\ tn incorporate 
ujoprtl'ini in every elmUian rliurth or 

rit.oti in this ftate, was read the lecond 
,.„ Ji (ulTcd. 

HI. Strrtit prrfrntrd a petition from fun- 
!• ibuanu >if Ilarfiird county, prayii g 

(mnmiiTioiirn *o review a certain road ; 
K h •>. rrad and referred.

i..ti,m of Mr. \Vorthinpton, Lri-t 
i tn bring in a bill relpecling tiie cavalry
ofMtt.

[The bill authnrifing a littery to raifr a fum 
loxy to open and repair the naltimmr 

I Librrty.iown road, was read the fcconc
I pjlTrd.

|TV ttf.Jutinn in favour of John Wilkins 
irnd thr fecond time and allrntrd to. 
JToebiil m^re rficdually to fecure the cil- 

nf the public revenues, wat read ihr 
i fme and pitted.

bill annulling the marriage of Eve 
an, and Conrad Hultzman her huf- 

i *as read the frcoml time aiul will not

» motion of Mr. J. E. Spencer, Leave 
s to bring in i bill to authorile Snloman 
", late (betifT of Qnren.Anne's county, tj
J_. i... __u_ e.

r inder, Ihe 
r3 to. 
thii houfe 

til five o'clock t*«-|

t bwlc adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FOREIGN.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
'e (hip Telegraph, Bayard, arrived at N.

»n Thurfday lnR, m 33 dayt frorr. 
«, bringing Londnn dates down to Nov.

<by« latrr than herttofoie received, 
liar Nrw-Yoik papen we have made

•ing fummiry.
J-'tiOi ramtftry havr determined to e- 

t W.khrren, and have ilTuetl aiders to
•' MI board acco.d ngly. The new* 

>ii quite unf^vouiable to ihr jun- 
tr power it alm»n at an rpl. Anat- 

d 'o have taken placr in th' 
l>eiwren lord Ciillingwood'v 

|*JV ulrn Hcrt, in winch the Frenc 
1 to h«e lofl 6 line of battle lhi|». 
jliOi 4. This action it not con-

•»e prrfume u inuft have originate-i
• •'-"'O'iiot, by lord C. of a convoy 

to ftaicel'iu. IV army ot 
> r« reuM!f.| i,,ward, t |,e Siena Mo. 

. Mi;V'i Wellrfl.y was to embark a- 
I '" b-gland, having agreed to join th. 
•""".Hat OB. Tl* emprrfmf Au(lr,« 

•r-wd daughter the an Ii duchrt Ca- 
d «Pell. the former 0.1 the III ol 
r long fie^r of Gero.ia H faiJ to be 

[«'«. »"d thai Utr:f» 10 have fallr- 
" i »f the French. Several lade, 

dttuied in France from th. 
>t nf O* W)lr> wrr(. |-u fTerrd to 

[* tngland in an American veffel.
•"•"> in Spam arr laid to br concen- 

'force, i,ear Madrid. The com- 
F«<^in>entfor,hr tne lilh armies in 

* n,,r,rably m«nagrd, infnmucl. 
'might ferve the troops a month. 
« »«ay in a week. The ceffion

rf rij L y theen>P"o' F'ancis, at 
N A d nbu gh. compiife, 3.400.0OO 
, '.!' wr " P"»»'fior,rd, and regard. 
2j*«oiilli in the Adriatic T ihr 

I anchor in Trieftr 
I account! leave Bun

»>brf
pooJ

„, Toledo a.'SJent of 
up,n ihr 

marrd 
fubr,,i,trd 

negaiived likewjfe.l"

We
in thr of thr

ANNAPOLIS '.
WEDNESDAT, January 3. 1810.

IMPORTANT.
a letter to the Editor of the Awwrran, 
dated Wathington. Drc. s8 

•• The Exrcutirr, it is strongly averted and l«e- 
lieved. uill very thrrtli recommend mea-iirr* jire. 
paratnr)- to a vindication of our righti and honour 
l.y the *word. A • ib net Council ha», in all pro- 
babJitjr. been held op.>n the iiihjeA."

On the vth of Ofiober lift dined at a Genii:- 
man'j hoiiv, aliout irven milei from thii Cltt, 
Two Gentlemen and Two I.aJici. \«hose; ages, 
when added together, made 3:8 .can.

A letrrr fr»m Calcutta of the it*t of September. 
•iT»tr», that in consequence of the Ametici* em- 
oaryn. the Rolremnvm hij givL-n .irmi^ioii to all 
. oui.rr» »liip» to prtxrcd to England «. nil cotton. 
>u?ar and lien-.|i Kight or trn ships were Iniufal. 
»'ihaj>jut «o,oio bales cntton fur London, which 

mem on board t centt a pound.

Th? flfeagrri of the Oaltimore college loitenr. 
in brli.llVl the mititut. n. and Mes-r^ C !)ob 
bin awl Murphy, are the forimu'e h >lJir» -if tnr 
'ickcii which drew the two i?,ooo d II jriact, in 
the drawing of which only one ticket i : er.-rncd

[J^:r icon.

FftENCH FLEET
A report has reached town thii mor-irij fro* 

ilie ra'twnnl. <tat'ing. -har advices are received ot 
ihc French flcrt which had g.»r iot of Toulon. 
'.u\ini( proceeded aj;aiii<r Fa.al, wherr the hail 
•csiro; «d all (he .hipping in ihc harbour We 
..o w that there ha* brrn an arrival at Marha'i 
Vioexardfrom Fatal, .living |r>-n a leticr trim a 
: \. cn^r ; but this letter ii liknt on -hr suhjcft 
of the newt.

. Oat.

— A committee of the I.tjiklanrre
••f l'cnr.».lnnia have i"»He a r»|Kirt -n fii» Mib- 
irfl, ennrluding with thr foil-in inj rr\- ':i:mn :

" Ktnirtd, That a committee be t\pj>>i;i'ed to 
lirinjf in a bill to sine id thr jienal la** of tbii
- •mmon-.vexlth, no that the |>uuiihment liy death 
mav be "

NHHFOI.K. December ii 
From what we •*•• m ihe jiapcrt by the Juliana, 

and Irarr (r,m pa^'eMjrr*, 3rd Or letten from 
oi>f(lan<l, a (hange of mtniitr)-, >o ai to bring the 
GrviivilleV into powrr, will take ;-Uce The prc- 
sent miniitry wan: inilnrnce and taJcn". Thr mar- 
~uii \Ve|l:sley will not, it it mott positively taicl, 
ten-e without Mr. Canning, and the leading nvm 
ben ot >lie prrtent admmist at^on v.ill not xrve 
with that gentler.ian though they a/c yHcitoua for 
the aid of marcjuit Wel e»l< •• ^

It ttrvn to have bven expeArd in Paris, that 
Mr. Jackv^n woolj fail in hii mi»«ion to the U 
States ; whether the^e expectations were founded 
jpon information fiom this country or not we 
rannot *a< ; the French politicians seem still to
•KjieA that we are to make common eaute with 
them — and if we will not, appear to be determined
••• force us : their cruisers still continue to cajifure 
and ikitro) our veueU as heretofore.

CHARLKrTON. Deccmhrr ». 
FRAUD — We saw thii morning 8 iquare dales

•>f cotton, packrd in the upixr country, which 
a;i|>earrd Irom the ontside to be beautiful, clran, 

hite khort staple: but on pern trat ing thii i-utrr 
.oat about two inches, tl.c inside was (iiKovercd 
j be very inferior, dirty, stained Cotton, of little 

ur no value : so that m a bale of ijo or ifto Ihi. 
weighi, there would not perhapt be more lhan :o 
Ibs of gnod cotton. We sincerely hope, that the 
man who could br guilty of so fraudulent aid_i)e-
•csiable a trime, lending in some measure to injure 
ur n.-piiu:ion abroad, may be discovered, and held 

jp to public odium and > ircraiion.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Ha- 
vanna, dated 2(1* Dec. 1 809, to a merchant 
in Hullimort,
" YOU air no doubt informed that this port 

'•a* brrn partly opened ; and authonlrd to 
fit)-, that it i« rrmpletrly fo now. We ex- 

the order will be publiflied in a few

A Spanifh 74 arrived at Porto-Rico n« the 
'2 J«J ult. in diflrel'r, in 33 days from Havan- 
ni, bound tn C'oia, having on board 6 mil-
ni i of dollars, produce and ammunition va 

lued at two anoVa half millinns, a lieut, gen. 
i licut. col. and^O naval officers, called home 
v> S;um. Site came in witli a Britifh frigatr, 
<»ho fell in with lirr in ft leaky 4 condition 

• iiat the commander agreed to accompany her
nto port. [Fed. Cat.]

Yefterday morning the U. S. (hip John 
Adam«, capt. Evani, failed from this port 
with a fine weftr-ly breeie, for England and 
Holland, with difpMchet, and fpecie, being 6 
month* inutreft due on the Dutch loan.

[AT r. pap. Det. 16.]

Notice.
THE repeated trefpaflet committed on 

the land* of the fubfcriber, lying in 
the vicinity of Annapolit, «nd on Fiming 
<reek, have cnnftrained him to prohibit all 
•x-rl'oni hu ting thereon, with dbg or gun, or 
iojn mam er trrfpaffing on thr fainr.

TOWN LEY C.HASE.

KAQS.

Rags.
Cafh given for clean LincsaJb.Cotton

\

In Chtoceiy,
December 79, 1809. 

Than:ft Whexnj, John Conttobte and Jcw.es 
Harris,

.
Dudlej t-f James tf Robert Cmik 

shank,

THE objea of .be petition 1« to have a 
deed recorded. The bill f»atM, that 

thei defrndatit, by deed dated the 28th April, 
1807, conveyed to William M'Kenny, J.,hn 
L«nftahle and James Harm, part of a 1rac\ 
"• 'and in Kent count?, called Mount Plra- 
f»nt; that William M'Kmny hatl, since de- 
P»rted thii life, leaving frvrral children, to 
whom the raid Thomai M'Kenny is guardiai- 
and brother ; that the faid deed, without any 
fraudulent intention, hat been omitted to br 
recorded , it is thereupon aiijudgrd, oidrrrd 
and decreed, that the complainants, by ra'tidng 
» copy M- thi£rdrr i, be infertrd in thr Ma- 
|Vlan:l Gazette once in each of three fiirref- 
fiv weekl bef.re the fir|» day of Frtmury 
1810, give notice to the d.-frndanti to appra 
in this court, riiher in perfon or by l,.lii itor 
on or before the firQ of June, 18 1C), to fhrv. 
caufr. if any they have, wherefore a dtcrer 
IhOBld not pafs as praye«if> . 7

True Copy, /• /Y****S 
Teft. - NICHOLAS BREWFU,

Reg. ClK. C.in.

In Chancery,
December 29, 1809. 

Jair.es Hedges, 'Jun: Maria, William, John 
and Samuel Coilini,

vs.
Nicholas Smjlh, John Kersey, and Sarah his 

wife.

THE object of the petition is to rrcnrd 
a deed. The petition Hates, ll.at N 

cholas Sniy th, and Catherine lii« wifr, it- ri^l.. 
(if the laid Ca.hcrin-, convrycd ly dcrd, 
dated the 3d day of April, 1797, to VVilliam 
Collins, lot number 30 in Chester-town ; that 
VV illiam C-illins has fince Jeceafrtl, leaving 
Maria, William, John and Samuel CMI'ms, 
his only children, all minors, and liy his will 
appointed Jjmc» Hodges, Jun. his errrutor, 
with powc. tn frll the faid lot : The prtition 
alfci flatr*, ihat the faid tired, without a- y 
fraudulrnt intention, has bren omitted to be 
recorded ; it it tlirrrupon adjud^d ni>d or 
dered, that thr compUinjBti, by caniir^ a 
Ci'py of 'hi c'dV to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gazette once in each of tlirrr fuccef- 
five werks before the Ifl day of Frb'uary, 
1810, give noticr tn the defendants to appeur 
in this court, either in pe'fon nr by f«liritor, 
on or before the firft day of June. 18)0, tn 
(hew caufr, if any they have, wherefore a 
decree fli.iuld not pafs ai prayol. •

True Copy, l*/< t'7'^ rff+9t 
Ten. NICHOLAS HREWEH, 

£ Keg. Cur. Can

In Chancery,
December 26, 1809. 

Nathaniel E. tfagrvder, and others,
against

Eleanor Ofut, Benjamin Edwards, end Mar 
garet his wife, Samuel Lane. Wi.liam 
Colt man, and Ljdia his wife, John Keene. 
and Kittura his wife, Maurice Edwards, 
and F.foine his wife, Thomas Swtaringen. 
and Juliet his wife, Hartej Lane, Jiimes 
Lane, Hardage Lane, William H. Lane, 
Andrew Waggone, and Teresa his wife. 
Zerufh fleale, and Charlotte State, heirs 
at law »f Ninian Beale,

I"*HE objrcl of thii bill ii to obtain a 
conveyance for the land therein menti 

oned. The bill flafet, that fome year* fmrr Ni- 
man Magrutier fold to a certain William R cl. 
etts a tnc\ or parcel of land, fituate in Mom 
gomrry count\, and giv.- his bond for convey 
ance thereof to HirkrtM, in fee Hmple, that t»-e 
fuid Kicketts having dird, hit heirs fold faid 
land to the other complainant Nathaniel F.. 
Magrmlrr; tl.at the faid Ninian Reale i< 
alto dead, leaving the defendant his hcir« 
at law ; that the whole of the pu-chafe mo 
ney hai been paid, but owing to the nn- r - 
I id e nee of many of the defendants be ha 
been unabe to obtain a conveyance. It i. 
th reupnn adjudged and ordered, that ihr' 
compla ; nant, by cauling a copy of tins ordri 
to be infrrted for three v^erks focc-lfivrly in 
the Maryland Gacette before ihr 25th da) 
of January next, give notice tn the ahlriit 
defendants to appear in thii court, nn or be 
fore the 25th day of M<<y next, to flirw 
caufe, if aoy they have, whr a decree Ihould 
not paft at prayed.,^ (*.&* -^+.Jl+

T'ue copy/ ^ 
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Shcriffialty.
HAVING hrrBjakitr<rby a number of 

my friends again le be a candidate for 
Sheriff, in condderatinn of which I again nflfn 
myfrlf as a candidate at tlir next regular 
election for that important office. I return 
my fiocere thanks to thole of my friends wh 
fupported me at tb^ late eleAion, and agaii 
folicit a continnalMt of their favours, and the 
fuffrage of tbc pullic in g«-nr»al.

R. WELCH, of BE..

Notice.
THE fubfcribrr brgt leave to inform 

thofe who arr indrbted to him by o\ 
account, or othrrwifr, that he hat given 
hit part in the ft >T 10 his fan Benia 
Well,, j un< in order to clofe hit hfefi 
there bring fome account* in hit own n«« 
aid othfrsnnJ;r th- fir.Ti ofOenj«mio Well 
^rui Ton, all winch hr wiflir* to he fettled 
and brtis that all thole whom it may c 
cent wi.l come forward und f^ttlr thrir 
fpeflive balanctt, at it if entirely rut of 
power to (five any Tun/n-r indulgence. AI 
thofe who do not com? forward may drpr 
on being dealt with as the law <lirr<fh, i 
pecially th<>fe whole accounts are of rwrl 
mriuths ftanding. Thr biifinrft will, in fuJ 
turr, be carried on by BrnjaMiin Wall*, jc 
•rl'i l-a, on hand a good fupply of grocrric 
And fo.-ne dry f"xxlj ( which hr will fell lo 
f>r calh, or produce on 6(lorM 
to |mnAual cuQomrrt. f & L 

BENJAMIN WELL

• T HIS ExCEI.La.VCY

Edward Lloyd, inquire,
covERMon or MABTI A»D.

A i' ROC J.A.MAT ION.
\\7 HEREAS it has been officially reprf.
VV fen led to me, that negro t'crry, o«

ihciwife called l\-rtjfrint, the proper llave
of Elixibrth Roct>eller, and nrgro John, o-
.herwil'r called John Armstrong a free negro,
*lio have Utely been feo*.eti>ed by the judge* 
of Quren-Annr's county court to fufTcr death 
for mtinlrr, and nrgro Stephen, tlie proper 
flave of Jofcpl) Sudlrr, made lluu el'c^pe oo 
Sunday mcriung, the twelfth inftant, from 
t^iiern Anne's county gaol : And whereat ic
•» the duty of the rxerutive, in the execution 
.<!' tlir Uw«, to rndravcur to bring all nnirfac- 
:nr. : > jnllicr, 1 have iheicfure thought pro. 
ocr to nfue this my 1'rocianution, and rlo Dy 
:r>c! -v th ihe advirr and c-infrnt of tke r ,on- 
cil. ..i] cr a rcw^d ol I'riRKE HUNDRED 
DDI.LAKS to any petibn or perlons who 
ll^ll ^p;irehrt,d and bring tn jullire the Old 
iirgr. ci l\rrj, Jihn and Sttfhcn, or one hun. 
died Jullais t<ir either rf them.

GIVEN uuiiiT my hand, a>.d the feal of the 
(li'.r of Maryland, this twenty-foujth 
day of NnvrmSrr, in the year nt' our 
L«rd one thoufand eight hundred and 
nine, and of ihe Independence of the 
United Stales of America tbc tlnrty. 
fuutth. •

ED'.VAHD LLOYD. 
By hi; I'.KcrKrrcy'K i ••mmand,

Cierli of tl.e Council.

The follomirg is a description ff the abate 
mentioned criminals, tranimitltd to his /«• 
Cillencj the Governor of tlit slitnff oj 4*jee»- 
Anne't county i

Ne^jio 1'etry, otherwife called Prrrg'ii ••, 
he proper flavr of Elicabeih Rocliefter, it 

about twenty-three or four yrars "Id, ve 
ry dark complexion for a muUtto, abc.ut 
five fret ten indies high, very well made but 
4 little round Ih-iuldcred, hat a fear over <.ne 
of his eyes, (nut ccruin which,) occafioned 
by t lie kick ol a horfr, a th.n ard very black 
b.-ard, with long wlnflcers that extcnu tn the 
end of his chin, allo a very bulhy bead. He 
:<mk with him the following cloatliing, a 
• oar He mudin Qnrt, filled keriey troul'rrt, 
ind coat of a light drab colour, two *a.ft- 
C'«tf, one ol blark cli b and the other of 
yellow ftriped Marfeil!et, a light drab great 
coat, with a large double capr, about 
half worn, a fine pair of Oires, very long 
quartered and (Itarp toei, and f>vred hat. It 
it faid that he has a number of other cloath* 
of a good quality— he alfo has a filver wiiTeh, 
tlir cafe very much battered and brui'ed. bite 
has no cryflal in it, t black ribbon cli/ia 
and braft key— it is alfo faid that he ha* two. 
other watchef, one of tln-m lilver ard the o- 
thrr goldfv pinchback, which cannot be par. 
t cularly delcriued.

Negro John, otherwife callrd John A ran. 
fl ong, free nrgro, is fuppofrd to be upward* 
of thirty yean of age, a very bright mulatto^ 
thin vilage, very high cheek booe, larg* 
black beard, final! thin w bilkers, and very 
large white eyes, h»s a very flern look, a large 
mouth, his lips not very thick ; he ii about 
five feet nghi nr nine incites high, has a fear 
o ' hit breafl, one of his arms very knotty frooa 
itring bird. H<d on thr following cloatbt, 
t.tw linen Ihirt anrl troufert, old Ihort bloe 
c«t<it, light ctoth waiftcoat, old fltoes, a ro 

am hat be Heart hi n half worn.
Negro Strphrti, thr proper flave of Jnfrpb 

Sudler, is about thirty years old, five feet 
nine or trn inches high, of a yellow complex*. 
on. very high forehead, flat nofe, flout and 
well built, rather round (houlJered, very full 
and bluff* face, large black w hi fleer* , rather * 
down look, and it apt to fmile when fptikrfl . 
to. Had on a tow linen Ihirt, white krrfirjr 
iroufrrs, and round robbin jacket, a pair of 
roarfe round tortl Oioei, dovble foled/aloMft 
new, a wool bat about half worn. /

Gaze
Compltted tb
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lpoet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a «U«e of the high c,njrt ot 

1 chaiKery of the H-te f Ma;y«a,.d, the
fublcriber will ull, »t J'«W« M<. <>« j I he''^received '•« thc ""- "' --—-." V 
pemifca, ,« TuCHsn.v, the IS* day of h^h,,^ ̂  ̂  be „ *

Courier.

. la>

o'clock,

Hbr.nl Lloyd, Esqui*.

- ̂ » 

W

t 1> ire 
lV'* f*ay.

FORI.OKN. up vi tiu- iv
tn tear*. 11 >\\',i '•qiha 

Th-- t «le this prro \m trj
Safe ft.i.n ti.c fu.i us 

No ruini "» can m • iv tl i«* woe*.
Alas ! IK' irs h :h- whrimois wave, 

Ill |>»tcm form the 'el enrlofir.
A'.J N ii»'Js fport jrAin-l their 

Mark, hovf iti Jifinal I'ori-'ui now i 
Its crie* the cruel Joif«:uiig wi-"' 

Al .11* i» tetn th<f lig'itninjS »ivi
GiUliilg the fahli? hi tr Ti • f III* ti IT- 

. Now frxyt itt chrruU cnrrk U.tii fied
i. T1» '** **» 'S ' ' !'lrtlM ; '''' » 

' Vskh ot t'oTT<v.v\n>l 11 .l-eail,
1: finks Lrnfith the cl- m .1:11 ttrifi 

But lo, f\v?et 1'ity '. mi'U divmr,
Tlut lo..ks v.,ih t^n\< e.e Ir.r wo« 

That Uiil» th< n\ ;omv tUlVrt (Vine,
T'|« cuU and '.if.l f> U I" in slow ; 

Ar»*l'.t tn. tai.ii.I il-.-ji-. ..f dva'h. 
And re.illome' its liufinT i\t; 

Recall* the Orjihin's li H.TI ;£ iirrv.h,
And wake, irsin :<- liiV a <a j.i- ' 

Jlow Virmth the t'pler.diJ diT.c, to vir>ue dr»r,
Trte chi'.d f !"orr < findi a Mctl a > 'il? ; 

The Oqihi i mcc:o his l;m< I i.l pa ti>-« t .-.-re. 
JuJ y.Mrr'l oKf.'d.I & KJ*^ /",rt iU C'V^J ' 
OCH VHIVY ! L.\ ili.l U.r.

Wnut jlail rtwanl aw.i! • ih\ tril ! 
Thr temli-i OH-IIAN'J g-mfiil t>-ar,

A rurtioft'i fi;i;i*r n :./ GjJ'* affriKing mile,

January next, at 
t PART of the

/"V Thomas (?.';;"'•''••» •-— -• ,. , 
Jel county, Jer.-afcd. The terms of fate are,
-.hat the rnrcl-afer ••' P>"«*»f<» " f. Jf"1 ^ 
perty lhall give bond, with approved lecur, y, 
L fhr payment of the purchafc money, w.th 
.ntercll iheieon, within one year from the da/

"' TnVcreditor, of the faid Thomas C«mcri

^;^t^±^3'-»
o*ce, within fix month, alter the d.,y ot 

UC' TKOM AS H.HALL, Truftee.
Dec. 1«, IH09 •* "'

it has Ixren reprcli-n-.ed •* 
me, by the memorial ufmnd informs them, that ne n« j"iv •"»..- -, v T ,», u , .MV ...k ..«.,„ u, ^ut^ ̂ J(( 

rf ^ Iv extx-As to receive, a further lupply Of Frederick county, that on thr nigl.i Of. 
f DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, fixteenth ot December laft, h,s new b,, 

which added to his former flock, make hi« with the following omfnts, »», fr, or 6ie 
,ir-,rtment complete for the prefent and ap- a ,,d confumed, viz. In wheat anu oil*, [,,,»„ 
'uroacS feafon,»ll of wlm^ he will fell L.w gr.in, about fourteen hundr.d bulhc.,, ... 
for CASH or on a Ihort credit to punftual tun of V»y, fix head of valuable l.oilV s „* 

n onjrrl* nine head r f hor «d cattle ; and ihat », ^ 
CU k._, ^e rfnueftj all thofe indebted to Vim night of the twenty-fifth 01' Oc\ni.ri Ul, -M0., 

v bond, note, or open account, to come for tnrr D«rn belonging to the laid Sulcy, ,,lh 
- - • ihe fame, by paying cadi, to- the following contents, viz. abum tij{U km. 

market price, or leave tobr.cco <Jrcd bufliel. of wheat, fif.trn tun of hjt.ui 
in his hands at a realbnable limitted price, or fodder to a -onlidcrable amount, .1, ^ 
hv divinff fome other good and fuff.cient fe- ,ife confumed by fire, and that he b>s rt». 
cnrity or fatLfaftion on or betorr the fi'ft day for, to fulp<-C\ that feme nul.cioui pttfon „

Public Sale.
By virtue of a d:-cree of tl-e honourable the

Cliancr.V Court "f ' llc W » te ° l ***?***' 
will be £x>,, J to P»Kc Sa*, on the ^-

the hill day ol re.
ebht hundred and

of March next. . Hr folicitt a particular at. 
tenlion to this requeft, as all delinquent] may 
depend fuit will be commenced to April 
Term next. JO5EP1 EVANS. 

Annapolis, October 30, 1809. 4c tf

In Chancery, Dec. 18,1809.
• *• • i r — A-^l.

/% LL the Unu ....... --—— --
/A a,>der F.aaier and John'Alexander 

F...zicr by their fa'.her, viz. a very valuab.e 
trift of Und, lying in Calvert county, con- 

' ' and eighty-eight acrei,

- r licioui pttfon M 
willully frt fire to the famr: And 

whereas it it of the greatelt inipcntr.cc j 
fociety, that the perpetrators of Uicli {run 
fhould be dilcovered and brought to jurtiu, i 
1 have therefore thought proiicr to iltvc tb» 
my proclamation, and do, by and wi-.h " 

: and confei 
of FIVE

Uilcoter

S £==iri i^lsrs1 s ^^^ =s-
•re, a nea: and convenient dwtllir.g-houfe,

rrcucrun \?> M...—.. , j - , 
jamin Comcgji, John Comegjs, and 

heirs of John Datidson.

THE objeft ot the petition in this cafe . 
is to obtain a decree to record a derd JP^niire — ••- -- .-...»-_ r.. I bring an accomplice

«.e ,..c ». v....... .... ....... perpetrator or pr.f
in a decree in a fuit wherein Frederick Gram- ' le"ce5 - °" the aforr

- - • »^ . rr ,.

tht 'I'ickltr,

t' C\ a "VmrQ«a,t/r Vnd feveral other con- I mer was complainant, and Jofeph MalTey=is?«a£sl5Si£S^
MR SCRATCU'KM,

A Gl<E.\T ,x)ii:ic.i! SASIIKHHIM prefer.t^ 
at prefent an cr.amplc wi.uK-. • f notice, nni- 
wttliftanilin:; all th.it n...y lave been herrl.i- 
(ore r<iil,"or written, rel'|<cCtiti^ r\ju»iity anu 
the righu of man.

It may open its dti-rs on the .Vorrow fo u 
Li: KiyJ »n.l a Ti.r>ter ; ^ Franklin, 
rr, and a Trjop of Smith,^ in*y li'. 
•mli the Pjt><—.< I'arksr may have *t

f<-Uow

up.
iuiiic, ..«f.y ....... .... _ f
and four from Lnwrr-Marlborough, of this order to be infrrted three

^uTJr^^e^bi^e^hbVurl.o-od'.andlweeksin the Maryland Gazette before the 
fltU to ho'ufc. of public worlhipand fird day of February next, g,v«'"«.,«»« 

uafl of land will be fold the partie., and all other prrfou. who mi) 
.Is. The terms of l-ile | conceive themfelvei mtereflcd, ot thi« ap-

Ihe, or they, or t'-y of them, be cmnieajl 
thereof; and moieover, 1 dn, by\ir:ucotj 
the authority and powtr vellid in nif,I

lartlon to JM»p(n,| 
tv> Ihr.ll dilcnnt 

of thcliid 
condition.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the fcih 
the ftate of Marylai.d, the ninth Jiy i 
November, in the year uf our b.-rdi 
thoufand eight htmdied and mnr, ; 
of the lnde|x-ndcnre of the Uiiiu 
States of Ameiicit tl* tliiriy.ronnl. 

EDW1): LLOYD. 
By his Excellency'* command.

NlNIAN PlNKNlT,
Clcik of tlic Council.

throphic H ward. A Taflnr mav 
DoU at a Liar, while a !t:»rir H 
may be an leeble and «s fle"d'r »« a Rnti.

Tho Cx>A, may, at t'le pr pi-r h iui fnrnilh 
tbem wr.li Cuf.'j of Bucjn, »:id Livf~mo>-e 
than they can eat, whiU t'ne Duller m* piy 
them with excellent P'jrter. A ••cman in- 
Oead nf a pipe, may prelVr a /<'.';j..-luck 
With Sage and onioni—-ohilr a CA i-n'terlain 
may content himfclf witli a llici; '.I .i.-rf ar.d 
a Root of horfe-radiili. A G->vi/-ri.-/i m»n 
may a(T.>ciate with a peasant M-ltn-, and 
dine uain Sammon, ami think n<< m.nr 
Cold th*n lie wnuU of f.Vjy—-a;id a 
may fay be had tbe honour to Lio3 it with a
J3jrJ. Toy. SOUFFLETO*. 

Eiftrid of CJum'uj. DH. IJ.

ANE'IDOTE. 
Shak< Tix-arr's play of Henry the

ORt)ERED, That the
publ,lhed twice in each «rk,

from 'he day of I.....
RICril). H. H.\RWOpD, Truftee. 

December 25, 1809.

KIT, II II'

-pHAT
•Jk ^

WJker,' d^
ot

Vlll'.h w.n piodurrd at Covent 0 irden 
ic, .. ... .._ .. . the bap'.il'm to

have a thilJ—And K d->ll »a< m«de upttr the 
purpufr. On Mr. KrmMr, (the iv.4i-.»i;rr) 0-e- 
inn it, li i«ever. lir difaoiimvcil ol it, and 
faid tr> Mr*. Kriablr, *• Why IMW this won; 
do—I wilh I Co'i'd j;ct a hvr t'ul.l." M'«. 
K^'nble dmpt him '« ruril'ry, a-.ul rrpltrd, 
fiifmfiCAtuly, " I vvilli you CuuU, li ."

Public Sale.
Will be Exposed to Public Sale, on Thurf- 

day, the llth day of January next, if 
, if nnt. the firft fair <\*y thereafter, 
HAT fertile and valuable trad of land, 

r ti>e rrUeut.e of Thomas W. 
dccealVJ, lying in Anne-Artindel 

county, called and known by tHa name of 
Part of Roe Down Security, fu^pofed to 
contain about 325 acre*; it is fnuated be 
tween Patuxent and South rivers, within 
two mile, of Ciiiren-Ai>ne, and eleven of the 
cr.y of Annapi'ii. Tlie foil is extremely 
fntiW, and peculiarly adapted to the growth 
of too icco and corn, and, in point of fitua- 
ti.ni, whether ai it rrgards falubrity, conve- 

ice, or pr,.f.)-c\, interinr to but lew feats in 
riuuuy. Th: whole is encloled by a good

1, and ihe
in a lUte nf tcnamublc vrry rrpxir. 

The above proprrty fhould particularly de 
mand the anc.r.'un not only of thofe who 
ar;- drfurus ot prncutin;; a convenient and 

rrliJi'iirc, but alfo of

nexi, to (hew cau'e, if any they have, w 
fore a decree fhould not be pafTed as prayed 

True copy,
1CHOLAS BREWER, 

Cur. Can.Reg.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me the fubfctiber, in I — 

the recefs of the court, as one of the '

ton Star, Mr. Grieves's piper at Kigi 
town, Mr. Rartg'u'i paper at FtedtluL-U 
and the Frederick-town Heiald. 

By order,
NlNIAN PINKNEYj 
Clerk of thr Conncik

nisVy tlie receis ot me coun, ., «,.,. ... .... . mf ..., IXCKH.IXCT
afTociate judges for the third judicial didrift I -.7, , ill.,..,! I? ., ..',»J 
uf Man'land. by petition, in writing, of I Edward Lloyd, LsqUlFf,
William H'oollon, of Anne-Arundel county," ~«vi,-«»in« o> MAavi.Axo. 
praving tor the benefit of the aft for the re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, and the fe- 
veral fupplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the fa.d afts, a fthedule of h'u pro 
perty, and lift of his creditor/, on oath, at 
far as he can afcertain them, bf'-ng annexed 
to his petition ; and the faid William H'ooi-
ton having faiisfted me, by competent tclti-
inony, that he has redded in the fiate of Ma 
ryland two year, immediately preceding the
time of hi. application, 1 do lieieby orde<
and adjudge that the faid William H'ootton,
by canting a copy of this order to be inferted in
the Maryland Gazette for three months fuccef-
fively before the firft Monday in April next,

1 - - - — _-_ u_r__

COVKBNOR 0> MA1YI.A1IO.
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS it has been rtprefw!«H 
me by James -W'O'i//, oo«ih,i 

,n the morning of the tl.irtreDth inftw^ 
had a tobacco houft, with t quartutofi 
l.acco, and a variety of fuming uld-WM 
fumed by fire, and that he believes i 
»icked or ev,l difpofrd prrf..n or 
fire tu tlie fame : And whertis 
greateft import.nce to fi«:iety th.' 
trator or perpetrator, of luch . cr« I 
be broughVto juft.ee, 1 have :'-'f""k
proper to iffue this my p"Jf 
by and with the adv.ce and 
council, offer a reward of 1WOH« 
DRED DOLLARS to whoever-."coulort^le.o.nt.y rrf,Jtn«, but .If. of to give notice to his cred.tor, to appear before

any prrf -n who i, difpofed to enter in fuecu- the county court on the thud Monday in A- lhe lu ,hor or P«T« «" of 
IV.wr purchale, of ,«l prosKr-y. pril next, for the pu.uofe of '«™™-'*™* » prodded, he the or ' 

1 will be fold on the following terms and

Notice.

I FOR BID a'.l per Cm* dealing in any man. 
ner r/nh any of my lUvei, with-ut a note

HAHXVOOD, HOS. 
tf.

i,.iidr.ion-, lo wit: on a credit <it thirty day. 
I' .m tl-e day rif lair, a f.iilure ot payment to 
Iv a relc.il'e of the purihafe in the discretion 
i>f the feller. Any perlon wilhing to view 

I ih<- |iremi.'rs will call on Mr. Samuel Tyler, 
lidmg thereon.
At the lame time and place will be offered 

I for fair, all the |>ril°i>ual pioperty of the faid

give Notice,This is ,o ^

THAT the ful>fcribrr hath nb-.ainrd, from 
the oiph.«n< cnu't of A'i!>e-Arundel 

county, in M^iyiand, Intert of idmiuilUati- 
on on the perfonal eltate of MAIIMADUKK 
VNrvtLl., U'.e of the C"Ui>ty at..rrfaid, de- 
crated ; all prrlons who have cUimi a^ainft 
faid tlUte arc rro,ue!U'd to prrfcnt ih- f*nif, 
leu ally authciiliCAtrd, and ttvife i nl'htrd tu 
faid elUte '.o make inirnriliaie payai-i.t to

ELIZ \Bii.rH WYVlj-L, Adir'x. 
Dec. 6, ~"

> r rr. ,nm_i,,,,t nn ed trel.)<iUes cnmiDitieo on "1 „ H , . r faun «>f D'» • 11J Kr.Klt, on the

drceafed, coniitt<n^ of A number cf valuable 
nrgrorn, amonglt which are many able bodied 
men, women, boys and g'uls; alfo hoifes, 
cattle, i<og«, Ilierp, plantation uie'Tili of every 
detcnptiOM, hi'iilehold and kiichen furniture, 
and all thr corn and tobacco made the lift 

The terms of laic are, nine month* 
at all fums above ten pnundi, the pur. 
to give bond, on intereft, with ap- 

provrJ feruriiy; and all Turns under ten 
p >undt, the calh to be paid on the delivciy 
i.f tlir properly Sale to commence it lu 
n'^4^, »ud boalmued rvh* d«y to day until
fold.

BENJAMIN HODGES, ^ecutor. 
N ti. All perlon. having claims againft the 

faid fft ite AIC hereby rcqucflcd to exhibit them 
pr <prriy aotlienticurvd^ on the day of fate lo

r .. ..,„., ... .... r _ , u a
truftee for their benefit, on the faid H'llliatn 
Wool ton's then and there taking the oath 
by the faid art prrfmbed for delivering up 
hit pioperty, and to Iliew caufe if any they 
have, why he, the faid H'illiam ll'oolton, 
llv.uld no: have tbe benefit of the leveral afts 
of alTembty for the relief of infolvent debt 
ors. Given under my hand this eleventh day 
of Decembet, 1809.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
December 1C, 1809. ^f 3m

conviftrd thereof. - 
virtue of the authority »"<> P 
me, hereby promifc a full and 
any perfon, being an 

the ner

j ,

Giv,* under my 
f Maryla , at

NOTICE.
FROM the great injury and loffrt thr fub- 

fcrilxrt have futTeud from perfons har- 
botiring and dealing with thfir flave^, they 
are compelled to give '.hit public notice, that 
they will, without refpeft to perfort, proferutr, 
to the utmoll luour of the law, all perfoni 
who lhall hereafter in any mtnr.rr deal with 
•.hem without written license from the fub 
fcribcr. for their fo doing.

1 ^. GEORGE C. STF.WART,' 
^X BENEDICT STEW ART. 

DrcemtJer 18, 1809.

,
r,in«h.ye.rotn«r

eight hund.cd and nine . •"• • 
dependence of the United S»*
Beric. the

has conftramrd tlir fubfcnhrrnorth
of .- .
to prohibit ail
either dog or p _ , - - . • . . .pajuug «n th« fame, at lu- it drte. mined to
bMt the law in force •pind all fuch offender.
(ff'oin th€l«c liereof. A g»oJ l-ok cut wiU
belept.

ROBERT
DecemWr 18, 1809

«f To«». 
»'

fy the Committee of Claims.
HE COMMITTIK of CLAIM* will fr, 
every day during the prelent fcff.on,

in lte "" "Btil lhrte

elk.

-T^ 
1

^By order, f
THOMAS MURPHY,

w3

By I it Excellency's
NINIAN Pi»*»"- . 

Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the to*9* 
mation be puhlilhwl t«if« '" ' 
thr fpace of four wreki. «' 
Fnler.l Gazette, at Bait"" 
Gaartte and Maiyl»"0 Hr 
polu, the National Intelii»-- 
S«r, Mr. Grievct't ftp" « 
and in Mr. Btrtgi

By the Committee of Griev- ' 
ances §• Courts of Justice.

THE COMNITTCE of GRIEVANCES k 
C.ouaT* of JUSTICE will fit, twi I 

day during the prefent frffion, from aXeV| 
o'clock in tbe morning until tluce in the if-
tcrnoon.

FREDERICK
I order, 
L. GASSAWAY,elk.

ANNAPOLIS:
^SESDAYTjANUARY > 

Ltgitlalttre of Maryland, 

HOUSK OF DELEGAT]

Tt'ESOAT, JAXUART t, 18
iHt houfe met. Prclcnt at on 

The proceed. n«t of yelterday 
The bill more eflVc\u»lly to (ecu 

i of the public revenuet, the
nr i lottery to raife a fum of 

."and rcpiir the Ballimore anc 
•n road, ihe bill auihorifing a 
fing a fum of money for th< 
..tin rfltntioned, tlie bill xo c

u incorporate certain perfon 
Hliin church or congregation it 

, bill for the relief of John C. 
j (opplement to the aft authorili 
i a nife a fum of money to pun

•, and to ereft a houfe wit 
., io the weftern precinftt of 
e bill confirming to Margaret R 

e of a lot of land on fouth-ex 
kAnne'i county, the bill to 

tpablk a road in Prince-Geoi 
ind part of Anne-Arundel ( 

I io reltife the right of the ftat 
J in Ion number 40, 41 and 42 
tof Baltimore, the bill for the t 

Jonei, tbe bill for the bei 
rto of Benjamin Young, the 

nuoa of real and perfonal pr 
I for incorporating the Rockvill 
t bill to l.y out and open a roi 

r county, beginning at fome [ 
I that letds from Snow.Hill t 

running from thence until 
cretdranning from Mary Part
•rr, and the refolution in fav< 

lUini, «re fent to the fenate. 
[ Mr. Wilkinfon prefented a p« 
klitrd Mickall, furviving execu 

Mickall, of divert coui 
t the money received for Wild 
l Mollefon's confifcalcd prope 

piird to the difcharge of their d 
i md and referred. 

|0i motion of Mr. Harryman, 
; ncfTage was agreed to, and 
a'.t, with the bill therein meni

! t i*« Htiue of Delegates, 'Jo* 
Gnllemt* tf the Senate, 

rbebill, enntled, An aft for 
i Lttour, of the city of Bal 

; bttn rtjcfted by your houfe, 
i TOU, and hope, on reconlidr 

ptculur c.tcumftjncet of h 
li^tetopft tbe bill. 

By order, J. BREV
|Tk« clerk of the tenate delive

I'ife a lottery for repairing i
•ill«jre of Jerufalem, the bil 
«• Cxhran to complete his c 

I to empower tlie levy court
•oty to affrfi and Irvy a fum 
t fupport and maintenance of 

Fowler, and Ifabella 
itndtbe bill to empower 

[HI and convey certain lands 
' (e»cully endorfed, " wil 

1 to he engruffrd. "'he bi 
mioners to grade and levc

•"S fquares, lanes and alley 
&«( B.ltimore,endorfed, " 

r»opofed amendmentt ;" \
•« *«t »grred to, and tl* I 
["poffed. The refolution 

Pinkney, and the refol 
[»'«! •« Baltimore »nJ Har 

" alTtntcd to." And

Bjtht Senate, Jm. I, 
_ Gntlrmtn Of lltt fhujt f
IrJ ̂ "deration of the an 
T" ^ the fenste to the bill 
["incorpome a company tc 
« '"»d from near Ellicott'. I 
"V-town in the diftrift of 
' *Kteed to alter the fame,
"I'" «f your houle,., cot 
*e of thii morning.

E Bfotd,,, T>RO 
2" L*»» read, and tbe I 
fnffcd. 
•'• Lecampte deliver, an u 
"".thtpeii.ionof J,me, 

iL ? "a1* Md furredvitdlUdelitm •» -ii JT peiitlon °f j°hn '
'»o«nunftvouiablerep 
'•* M»jorN.c«, ,nd P 
r r,^«*» concurred 

I,. iJkot»««deliver, . bi 
19 •** » ro*d fr,w Hick
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I in Frederick county ; Mr. Ireland deliver* a j crowi 
I bill, entitled, An aft for the relief of Willi- j oned.

the fnrejoinj froth 
ice in each week, I 
in the Ameikini 

liinore, tlte M»i)li 
1 H ri>ublicart, n 
ntelligtncrr, the 
s's paper at Haga 
per M Fredernk-i 
i Heiald.

J1AN P1NKNET.I 
k of the Council.

ANNAPOLIS:
iESDAY, JANUARY 10. 1810.

Ltg:tMurc of Maryland. 

HOUSK OF DELEGATES.

Tt'E!D»V, JAMUAIIY 1, 1810.

;HE houfe mrt. Prclcnt aa on yelferday. 
Tht proceed) UK* of yelterday were re art. 

bill more efl'rclually to lecuie the col- 
of the public revenues, the bill autho- 

i lottery to raife a fum of money to 
and repair the Baltimore and Liberty- 

rn road, ihe bill anthorifing a lottery for 
. a fum of money for the purpofes 

,ein mentioned, tlie bill xo confirm an 
to incorporate certain perfona in every 

iriitiin church or congregation in thii ftate, 
bill for the relief of John C. F. Chirac, 
fopplement to the aft authoring a lotte- 

ife a fum of money to purchafe a ure 
and to ereft a houfe with an alarm 

, io the weflern precinft* of Baltimore, 
bill confirming to Margaret Ringgold tbe 
of a lot of land on louth-ead creek in 

Anne'* county, the bill to lay out and 
xiblk a road in Prince-Gcorgc't coun- 
d part of Anne-Arundel county, tlie 

to rtltafe the right of the ftate of Mary- 
in loti number 40, 41 and 42, in the ci- 

of Baltimore, the bill for the relief of A- 
IKI, the bill for the benefit of the 
of Benjamin Young, the bill for tlie 

ntno of real and perfoual property, the 
(or incorporating the Kockvillc acadrmy, 
bill to lay out and open a road in Wor- 
:r county, beginning at fome point on the 
that leadi from Snow. Hill to Salisbury, 
running from thence until it interfeft* 

road running from Mary Parker'* to Sa- 
irv, and the refolution in favour of John 
tint, were fent to the fenate. 
[r. Wilkinfon prrfented a petition from 

Mickall, Surviving executor of Ben- 
Mickall, of Calvert county, praying 

the money received for William and Ro- 
Mollcfon't confifcatcd property may be 

W to the difcharge of their debt* ( which 
read and referred.

Oi motion of Mr. Harryman, the follow. 
ncfTigt was agreed to, and fent to the 
tt, with the bill therein mentioned.

tlit Httae of Delegates, Jan. 9, 1810. 
Gntltntn if the Senate, 

The bill, enntled, An aft for the relief of 
Utour, of the city of Baltimore, hav- 

»een rtjefted by your houle, we return it 
you, and hope, on recnnfidrration, from 
peculiar circumftancei of hit cafe, you 
ipcetopali the bill. 
By order, J. BREWER, elk.

* clerk of the fcnate deliver* the bill to 
>'ife a lottery for repairing the church in 
'illige of Jerufalem, the bill authorifing 
:  Cxhran to complete hit collection, the 
to empower tlie levy court of Baltimore 
T to affefs and Irvy a fum of mony for 
i»ffort and maintenance of John Boyer, 

Fowler, and Ifabella Fowler, hi* 
tbe bill to empower Jafon Moore 

nd convey certain land* therein men- 
le«erally endorfed, '« will pafa." Or- 

«o he engroffed. "'he bill to appoint 
'S»ners to grade and level the feveral 

>S (quarts, lanei and alleys, in the pre- 
u «f Baltimore, endorfed, " will pafi with 
r»opofcd amendment* ;" which amcnd- 
u  «« agreed to, and the bill ordered to 
"gMTed. The relation in favour of 

nnkney, and the rrfolution relative 
m Baltimore and Harford counties, 
" afftntcd to." And the following

tHt Senate, Jan. I, 1810. 
"«r*M  / lhe Houtt Oj i)cifgalett
reconfidrration of the amendment pro- 
"r the fetute to the bill, entitled, An 
incorrwate a compaKy to make a turn. 

d from near Ellicotf, lower milli to 
-u.wn m the difkrift of Columbia, we

T r *lter the finir « fo »  lo raeet 
'"««"f yonr houfe,., contained io your 
Je °f «hi* morning.

T.ROGERS, elk. 
* tb< b '11 ordered lo

1 am R. Sewell, of Calvert county ; Mr. 
Schley deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of Philip Hauptraan, nf Frederick- 
town, Fred-rick county; and Mr. J. E. 
Spencer delivers a bill, entitled, An acl au- 
iliorifing Solomon Scott, late Iheriff of Qiieen- 
Anne'» county, to complete hii collection 5 
which were fcverally read.

According to order, the houfe proceeded 
to the fecond reading of the bill to authorife 
and empower tl,e preHdent, manager* and 
company, of the Baltimore and Frederick- 
town turnpike road, to coUcft toll* on the 
bridge ereftedover the river Monocacy, which 
being read and amended, 'he queflion w;>s 
put, Shall the fa id bill paft ? Determined in 
the negative, yea» 20, nay* 40.

On motion of Mr. Chapman, the follow, 
ing refoiution vra* read.

Refolvcd, That all further proceeding* be 
flayed on a judgment obtained againfl Bennrtt 
Hamilton and Charlet Sewell, fecurities of 
Charle* Mankin, at the fuit of the ftate, un- 
t'll the firft day of January, 18 1 J.

The houfe proceeded to the frcond reading 
of the bill to eftablidi a permanent falary for 
the chief juftice of the court of oyer and 
terminer and gaol delivery for Baltimore 
county, whirh being read throughout, and a- 
mended, the quellion wa: put, Shall the laid

in the feveral couutie* therein raenti. tion of tlie
wa* read.

Mr. Calvert deliver*   bill, entitled, An 
ad\ authoring a lottery to rail'e a lum of 
money f.ir the Mui^ifc of clearing out ai»U 
ftraightening the creek therein mentioned; 
which wai read.

The bill to alter all fneh part* of the de- 
claration of right*, conftitution and Cirm of 
government, at make it lawtul to Uy a gene- 
tal and equal tax for the fupport of the Oiril. 
tian rrhginn, wa* read the lecond time, and 
the quellion put, Shall the fatd bill paU ? 
Rrfnlvedn: the affirmative, yea. 48, nay< 2

Mr. Luca» drliver* a bill, entitled, An ac\ 
to encourag'- the deftiuAion of tro»» in t'ne 
feveral cuuntie* therein mentioned ; which 
wa< read.

On niotinn of Mr. A. Dufey, the qurflion 
was !>ut, That the bill concerning divorces, 
be referred to the next general alTrmUly ? Rc- 
folved in the affirmative.

1 he bill concerning coft» in criminal pro- 
crrdmgt, wai read the 1'rcond time and 
paffnt.

1 he houfe adjourn, tilt to-morrow morning.

[No. 3287.1

for flaying execution.; whicfc

bill pad ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeai 
31, nay* 36.

On motion of Mr. Wharton, the follow 
ing order wa. read.

Ordered, That when thi* houfe adjourn 
vhey will adjourn to five o'clock thi* evening ; 
and that the lionIV will fit every evening 
during the remainder of this leflion.

On motion of Mr. J. E. Spencer, the 
quellion was put on the fame a* far as the 
word " and," and refolved in the affirmative.

The queflion was then put on the refidur 
of Hud order, and determined in the nega 
tive.

On motion of Mr. S. Thomas, Mr. J. 
Brown and Mr. S. Thoma* were added to 
the committee appointed to examine the en- 
grofTed bills.

On motion of Mr. A. Dorfey, Mr. Her 
bert wa* added to the committee appointed on 
the petition of Jafper E. Tilly.

The houfc adjourns till 5 o'clock P. M.

FIVE O'CLOCK, r. M.
THE houfc met.
Mr. Harryman prefented a petition from 

fundry inhabitant* of Baltimore county, pray 
ing that the owner* of land* wbeieon muflers 
are held may be authorifed to ereft booths 
and fell fpiriluous liquors; and Mr. Herbert 
prefented a pet.tion from Jofiah Jones, and 
others, praying for the fale of the real efUtc 

deccafed ; which

"cliver. an unfavourable re- 
petition of J»m« Kemp ; which 

J concurred With. 
"eri »n unfavourable re. 

pet,,,on of John WHch, and o. 
" unfavou.^ report on the pe-

le*' tnd otb«" 
concurred with. 

M deliver. . bill, enti 
r.m Hukocy-a

of Jiines Wilfon Perry, 
were read and referred.

Mr. V\ ilkinfon deliver* a favourable report 
on the petition of Richard Mackail ; which 
was read.

Mr. Worthington deliver* a favourable re 
port on the petition from the truftcct of Char 
lotte Hall fchool ; which wa. read.

Mr. Street: deliver* a hill, entitled, An aft 
to make public an old road in Haiford coun 
ty ; and Mr. Wilfon deliver* a bill, entitled, 
An aft for the more efleftual prefervation of 
the breed of wild deer, in Worcefter county ; 
which were read.

The further additional fupplement to t'te 
aft to direft delcenii, wa* read the fecond 
time and patted.

On motion of Mr. Calvert the following 
refolution wa. read.

Relulved, That all proceeding, be further 
flayed on a judgment obtained againft John 
Smith Brooke., of Prime-George's county, 
at the fuil of the ftate, until the full dny of 
December next, upon hu paying up all the 
intereft due thereon.

Mr. Calvert prefented a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitant* of Prince-George'* county, 
praying a lottery for clearing a branch of 
Patuxent river ; whicb wa* read, and refer 
red.

The bill regulating the power* of the coun 
ty court, in criminal proceeding, wa* read 
the fecond time and paffed.

The refolution relative to the Britifh fla- 
tute* wa. read the fecond time, .amended, and 
aflented to.

The bill to repeal the fifth feftion of an 
aft for the confirming title, of land given to 
the ufe of the churche* and feveral chapel, 
within thi. province, wai read the fecond 
time and pafled.

The fupplement to the aft to reftrain the 
evil praftice* arifing from negroes keeping 
dog*, and to prohibit tliem f»om carrying 
gun* o' offenfive weapon*, wa* read the fe- 
cond time and will not p*f«.

On motion of Mr. Lucu, Leave *ntn to 
bring io « bill w encourtfO the deft

JANUARY 3, 1810.

THE houfr met. Prrfrnt at on yeflrrday. 
The proceedings of yrfteiday were read.

The bill to al'tr fuch pam of the drrlara- 
tio:i of rights, d.nflituiion and form of fa- 
vernrnent, as nukr it lawful to lay a ge 
neral and cqtui tax for the fupport of the 
Chriflian religion, the bill concerning cofh 
in criminal profecutiuns, the further additi 
onal lupplemrnt to the ac\ to direcl dvTrrnt«, 
the bill to repeal the fifth fccYmn of tt.r ac\ 
for the confirming title* of land given to tlir 
ufe nf the chuiche* in tins provrnce, the Ull 
regulating tin; power* of the county court* in 
criminal proceeding, the bill lo authorife and 
empower the prrfiilent, m&nag<T« and compa 
ny, nf the Baltimore and Fnderick-town 
turnpike road to eol!r£t tolls on the bridge 
erril'-d over the river M-inocacy, the bill to 
rfl*hlifh a permanent falary for »he chicJ juf- 
t ce of the court of oyer and terminer and 
£anl delivery for B<iltimnre county, and the 
resolution relative to Britifh ftattues, were 
Tent to the feoate.

Mr. Herbert deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
aft for the benefit of the infant children nf 
Jarott Willon Perry, of Montgomery county, 
deceafed ; and Mr. Randall delivers a hill, 
entitled, An aft concerning conviA* in Bal 
timore county ; which were read.

The bill to clear and make public a road in 
Wathington county, wai read the fecond 
time and pafTrd.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill 
authoring commilTioneri to make (ale of the 
land of which William W. Brny died pof- 
frlTed, the hill tonfi'ming to Margaret Ring, 
gold the title of a lot of land on South-calk 
creek, in (Juren- A line's county, the bill for 
the relief ancTBenefit of John Latour, the bill 
authorising a lottery for railing a fum of mo. 
ncy foi the puipoles therein mentioned, the bill 
to confirm an ad, entitled, An acl to incor 
porate certain perfon* in every Chriflian 
church or congregation in this ftate, the bill 
to lay out and make public a road in Prince- 
George's county, and part of Annr-Arundel 
county, the bill authonling a lottery to raife 
a fum of money to oprn and repair the Balti- 
more and Liberty-town road, and tlie hill for 
the relief of A.y.iila J «ne«. feverally endrrl- 
«-d, " will pafs." Ord--rrd to be engmffrd. 
Thr bill to difpofe of the fines and forfeitures 
of tlm (late, and the lull to tax bank uVck, 
feveraliy endorfed, " will not paf>." A hill, 
entitled, A further fupplemrnt to the a£>, 
entitled, An lA lor quieting poffrilions, and 
I'ecuriiig and confirming the ellatrs of |inr- 
chaters; which wai read. A letter fr<-m tl-e 
rxfcutive, enclnfi.ig rrfolutioii* of North- 
Carolina, dil'approving of the refutation* of 
Maffachufr'.!* and Pi-nnfyjviinia, pi op-Ting 
amendments to the conftr.uticn of the Umtrd 
States; which wcr« lead. And the following 
melTage :

By the Senate, Jan. 2. 1810. 
Gentlemen of the lUute nf Delegate!, 

We have received your rnrfl*Kc » Wlt '1 l 'ie 
bill rohcerning crime* and piimDiinents, »nd, 
on reronfideration have receded from our a- 
mendment refpeAing tarring and feathering.

By order, T. ROOEUS, rU. 
Which wa* read, and the bill ordered to be 

engroffed.
On motion of M'« Chnpman, the follow. 

tnf. order wa. read and agreed to.
Ordered, That Henry Margaret Ogle be 

heard by her council at the bar of thi* houfe 
at S o'clock P. M. on the 5lh inftnnt, on i 
bill, entitled, An aft for quieting p.ITrIlium, 
anof lecuring and confirming the rllate* ot 
puichafers, to the pafTage of which'bill fl»e 
hath put In her counter memorial.

Mr. Atcher prefrntrd a petiiion frr-m Rr.

The bill to make the final d:fch»rge of ex-] 
«cut>r», admin:l»rators and guardians, matter! 
01 vecord, wai read the lecond tune, and the' 
q-.ieftion put, bhall the Uul bill pah } Refelved, 
m the affirmative.  

On mation of Mr. J. E4 Spencer, tfttl 
quellion wa* put, That tne further confider*.] 
tion of the bill to reg»U;e ..fiver, fref, bej 
referred to the next general afTcmLly f De.| 
tcrmined in the negative.

On motion or Mr. J. Brown, the quelUo 
was put, "Hut the houfe refolve itfelfinto) 
a committee of the whole on (aid bill ? Re* 
folvcd in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr Plater, the queflion wai 
put, That the fame be poflponrd until to 
morrow ? Determined in the negative.

The houfe refolved itfelf into a committee 
of the whole on the laid bill ; Mr. Winder 
in the chair. After fometime Ipent therein, 
the committee rofe, and tlie chairman report-. 
ed the fame with amendment*

On motion of Mr. Archer, Ordered. That 
when the houfe adjourn it will adjourn to 
meet at 6 o'clock this evening.

O.i mu'.'on c.f Mr. Setb, Leave given to . 
brin~ in a lupplemcnt to the aft to alter the 
public: road leading from Mile'* river ferry, 
tn'o-.i^h the lands of Jacob Loockerroan, of 
T«i:>o; crnmiy.

On motion of Mr. Seth, Ordered, That 
the bill to diTpofe of a part of the public 
gr.iund in tl»c town of Eafton for tbe purpofe 
therein mcnti. ned, be. withdrawn.

The houfc adjourns till 6 o'clock P. M.

6 O'CLOCK p. at. 
THE houfe triet.
Mr. liiand prrfcntcd a petition from Phi* 

lem.>n Towf-.n and Seba'.tian Groff, praying 
they nay be authorifed to fell or le»lec-nau» 
property ; which was read and referred.

On motion of Mr. Strertt, Leave given to 
bring in a bill authorifing juflice* of the peace 
to ifi'ue executions in certain cafe*.

On motion of Mr. Worthmgton, Ordered, 
That the bill to authorife the drawing of a 
lo:tery to ereft a town clock m'tne weftern 
precmfts of Baltimore, be referred to tk* 
next general alTembly.

On motion of Mr. Bnwlrs, Ordeted, That 
the bill for the relict of Thomas Kennedy, 
be withdrawn.

Mr. Randall deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
aft fo lay out and make public a road in 3al. 
timort county ; and Mr. Seth deliver* a bill, 
entitled, A fupplement to the aft, entitled, 
An aft to alter the public road leading from 
Mile'i river frrry, through the lands of Jacob 
L oikerman, of Talbot county ; which were 
read.

On the fecond reading of the bill to repeat 
the ninth feftion of an aft to prevent evils 
arifing from tlie entering up judgment* upon 
bonds, commonly called Judgment Bond*, 
to diieft the manner of ifTumg executions on 
loan-office bonds, and to regulate certain feet 
thrrein mentioned, on motion of Mr J. H. 
Thomas, the queflion wa* put, That the fur. 
ther confideration of the fame he referred to 
the next general affembly ? Refolved in the 
affiimative, yeas 28, nay* 20.

On the fecond reading ol the bill relating 
io feivant* and (laves, on motion of Mr. 
Stieelt, the f*id bill wa* referred .to the firft, 
clay of Jai'uaiy, 1811.

On mo.ion of Mr. Chnpman, Ordered, 
That the conddeiation of the report on the 
petition, of old foldier* be poftponed until to 
morrow.

! Mr. Strretl delivers a bill, entitled. An aft 
autliorifini; jullicei of the peace to iflue exe« 
cutioni in certain cafe. ; which wa* read.

On motion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, That 
the bill conccining libel and contempt of 
court, be referred to tlie next geocral ?lfem. 
hly.

The houfc proceeded to tlie fecond reading 
of the order tTnecYmg tlie committee ot' 
tUimi lo allow a per diem to membci* who 
weie abl'ent on C.hnliniai day, the quellion 
wai put, That the houfe affent to the laid or. 
der ! Determined in the negative, yea* 23, 
nay* 34.

On motion of Mr. J. E. Spencer, the fol 
lowing oidrr wai read.

Oicbred, Tint the committee of claim* al. 
l.iw each member of (hi. hnufe, xvho wai in 
his place on Friday night when (he houfe ad. 
jour ned, hi* per dtrm on Chriftina* day.

And the qurftion was put, That the houfe 
»(Trill to the lame ? Determined in the nega* 
live. 

The hoofe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, JAKUAUr 4, I HO.

TH E houfe met. Prefent u on yeiUrdaf,
Thr pioctedingi 01 yifler^ay were read. 

The bill to mace the final df '



word " refolved" inferted, and the 

put, That thr houfe a(Tent to the

frcord, and »he bitl to make public   read 

|W»fhhgtDn county, wete feut lothe fenatr. 

Mr. Harryinan prefented a petition from 

imei Get:ingi, fen. praying to he heaid by 

bunfel at the bar of the linufe in oppoltiion 

the connfcl of Henry Margaret O^lc   

ich w«s read.
On motion ot Mr. Angier, the following 

aife wit read.
the hiuse nf Delegates, Jan. 4, 18IO. 

Gentlemen of the St*ate, 
We propol'e, with tlie concurrence o{ yo»ir 

tionfe, to dole the felEon on Saturday tlie 

Jth inftant.
mouon of Mr. Angier, the following 

  wa> read.
Ordered, That the committee of claims 

fclofe the journal of accounts on Saturday 

ftext, including Monday the 8th inftant. 

On motion of Mr. Bland, the Mowing

 idrr was agreed to
Ordered, That James Getting* be permit- 

to be heard by counfel at the bar of this 

onfe on f riday evening next at 5 o'clock, 

relpefting a bill, entitled, A farther tupple 

Irnent to an aft for quieting puncAont, and fe. 

leuring and coiiSmimg tlie eMalesof purcrufers. 

On mot on of Mr. Angier, the q.ieftion 

I was put, That the words " provided they 

Ulole their argument the Tame evening," br 

1 added to tlw f*me ? Determined in the negative, 

yea* 10, nays 34.
On motion of Mr. Angier, the following 

| order wai read
Ordered, That the committee of cUiras al- 

I low fixty dollars to John Brewer, clerk of 

this houfe, William S. Green, aflifUni clerk, 

and to Low Gafiaway, for the rxtraordinar> 

duties they have faithfully difcharged duiint 

the prefent felfion.
On motion of Mr. Bland the rueftion was 

put, That the houfr adcni to the fame as far 

at relates to John Brewer ? Refolved in the 

affirmative, yeas 34, nays 14.
On motion of Mr. Hilleary, the queftion 

wan then put. That the word    fixty," as it 

relates to Willam S. Green, be ftricken out, 

for the purpofe of interling " one hundred ?" 

Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 40, nays II. 

The queftion was then put on that part re- 

la'.ive to Louis GtiUway, and refolved in the 

affirmative.
The word ordered was ll.cn ftrieken out,

 ml the "
queftion.
laid rcfolution ? Refolved hi the affirmative,

 nd fent to the (time.
On motion of Mr. Chapman tltc following 

order wa* read.
Ord;red, That the committee of claims al 

low futh itinerant charges to the committee 

clerks as are allowed to member* of the ge 

neral aflembly, agreeably to the diftante at 

which they refpeclwely n-fide fiom tl* feat of 

government.
And the oueftion put, That the houfe af. 

fen-, to the fame ? Kefolvcd io the affirmative, 

yeas 36, nays 37.
Mr. B«r delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 

to aCcertaiit and pi o vide f»r the payment ol 

certain damages fuftained l>y John Logfdon, 

and otbert i winch wat rerfd.
Mr. B'lwln delivers an unfavourable re 

port on the leiter of Archihuld C.'nillioltn ; 

which wat twice read and concmred with.

Mr. Groome prefented petitions front fun- 

dry inhabitants of Saffaf'as Neck, Cecil 

county, praying a tax tn^y be levied for the 

fupport of fchools ; and Sir. Williams pre- 

ftnted * petition from Young Wilk rfon, an 

old foldier ; which were read and referred.

The clerk of the fcna'.e deliver* the hill to 

releafe the ri^ht of tlie lUte of Maryland in 

lots No. 40, 41 and 41, in the city of Bal 

timore, the bill to eftablifli * permanent UU 

ry for the chieT juftice of the court of oyer 

ana terminer and goal del. very for Baltimore 

county, the topple enl to the aft authorising 

a lottery tn raifc a fum of mcney tn purchafr 

a fire engine, and to ereft a houfe with an 

«Unn bell, in the weftrrn precinft* of Balti- 

inurr, the further aft for the relief of John C. 

F. Chirac, the bill to Uy dot and open a road 

lit Woiceller county, beginning at fome piiint 

on the toad that leads from Snow Hill to Sa- 

lifbury, and running Irom thtn«e until it in 

ter left i the road running from Mary Barker's 

to Salifbury, the bill for the benefit of the 

children of Btnj»min Young, dree a led, and 

the bill to pay the civil lilt, fcverally rndorfrd, 

«« will pah." Ordered to be engroQ'ed. The 

bill for incorporating the Kockvillc academy 

in Montgomery county, rn<Jorled, " will pafs 

with the prppofeJ amendments ;" which a- 

soendmentt were agreed tn, and the bill or. 

dered to h* ei»£rolTrd. Anil the rcfoluiiont 

relative to Britifti ftatuto, endorsed, " *lfciu- 

C 1 to."
On motion of Mr. Angier, That the bill 

to rrguUiu oftkert fret be referred to the 

next general aftembly, and puhlilhcd in the 

votei and proceedings for the coiifideraiion of 

the pe.ioJe ? il was determined to the nega 

tive, yeas 37, nays S3.
The houle proceeded to the fecond eading 

of the Ml for the regulation of officers fret, 

and after making feveral amendinents thereto, 

the further contideratioo tl»ereof wai noft- 

poftcd until to-m«rrow.
Mr. A. Darfey deliver* a bill, entitled, 

bcutfct of Jafper E. Tilly ;

The bill to exempt the ir.nabitar.isoi North 

And Pipe Creek hundreds from triage, when 

ijoiiitf to or rcturnig frnm public worfliip, was 

icad the fecund tune and patted.
On uiotioii of Mr. J. E. Sueiicer, tlie fol 

lowing refutation w*t read.
Hcfolved, That Thama» Rogen, cK-rk of 

the Mute, fee allowed ttie fom of one hun 

dred dollars,, and James Harwood atfiftant 

clerk, the lur.i of fixty dollars, as a turther 

coirper.r^tion for the fidelity with which they 

have diftuarged their duty this felfion.

Tlie luppknient to the aft for opening a 

road in Baltimore rounty tlierein mentioOcd, 

was read the fecond time and patTed.
Thrcleik ofll»e frnate delivers the bill to 

clear and make public a road in Walhingioii 

county, endorfrd " Will pal't." Otdered to 

be engri-lfcdf. Tl»e further fupptement to the 

aft refpefting the equity juiifdiftion of the 

county courts, endnrfrd, " will not pafs." 

And the bill regulating the power* of the 

county courts in t nminalproi eeding*,endorfed, 

" will pals with the propofed amendment ;" 

which amendnirnt was agreed to, and the 

bill ordered to b^ engrnfTeil.
Mr. Holbronk delivers an unfavourable ic- 

ourt on the pe lit ion of Levin Wrigbt; which 

was twice rend and concurred with.
The bill to authorife and empower the le- 

'V court of Talbot county to affefj and levy 

a fum of mortcy for % he pupoff< therein men 

tioned, was read the fccnnd time and wilt not 

,«("«.
The relolntiont in favnur of Cornelius 

Manning were read the fecond time, and, on 

motion of Mr. Archer, tlie ijucllion was put 

<MI the ft'ft rel'olution, and relulved in the af 

firmative.
The queltion was then put on the fecond 

refolutinn, and determined in the negative.

The refolution in favour of Nicholas Brew- 

er was read the fecond time and a (Ten ted to.

The bill to prevent mfuriccr on lottery 

tickets, «a> read the fecond time and paficd

On motion of Mr. Bland, tlie further con- 

fideration of the bill concerning infolvency, 

wat referred tn the coofideration of tlie next 

general afTembly.
The bill annulling the marriage of Mary 

Walker, of \Vorccfter county, wa» read th- 

fecond time and palled.
On motion of Mr. Angier, Ordered, Thai 

when this houfe adjourn it will be adjourned to 

meet at i o'clock, this evening.

Tlie houCe adjourns till S o'clock, P. M.

r. M.

Parker and Robert Parker be referred to the 

firtl d»y of June next.
On motion of Mr. Gaither, the bill for the 

fupport of Anne Richards, wat teftrred to 

tbe firft day of June next.
Mr. Boyle delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 

for the relief and benefit of Otlio Holland 

Williams Luckett, of Frederick county ; 

which was re id.
On motion of Mr. Grahame, Ordered, 

That the bill appointing commiffionert to af- 

certain and eftablifh a diviftonal line between 

Anne-Arundel and Calvert counties, have a 

lecond reading on to-morrow.
The bill annulling the marriage of Thotnat 

Warner and Ruth Warner, of the City of 

Baltimore, wat read thr fecond time and patted.

On motion of Mr. Plater, the queftion wat 

put, That the bill annulling the marriage of Jo. 

fephine Ghangeur,of the city of Baltimore, be 

refened to the firft day of June next ? Re- 

folved in the affirmative.
The bill for the relief of doftor Robert 

Moore, wat read the lecond time and pa (Ted.

The bill for the relief of Thoma* J. Ham- 

niond wat read thr fecond time and »ill not paf-.

The bill for the relict of William Boiler, 

and the hill to lay out and make public a road 

in Baltimore county, were read the fecund 

time and pafleJ. Adjourned.

Refolved, That 
it (hall be a 
P. M.

On motion of

W'lrH th» It 
until hi

cotton
aixlthe

5 O'CLOCK, 
THE houfe met.
Mr. Boyle prefented a petition from Othr. 

H. W. Luckett, of Frederick county, pray 

ing a fpecial aft of infolvency ; which wa.- 

read and refeired.
Mr. Groome deliver* a bill, entitled, An 

aft for the rftablilhrnent of fchools in North 

and Weft SuuVrat and Bohemia hundreds ir 

SafTafrai Neck, in Cecil county ; which wai 

read.
The bill to authorife a lottery to raife a 

fum of money for repairing the pioteftant r- 

pifcopal church in the city of Annapolis, wa- . 

read the fecund time and parted.
The bill to rrftrain the evil praftices of 

fheritfi, was read the fecond time and will 

not puff.
Tlie fupplement to tlie aft to ftraighter. 

and imiHTiid ilir public roads in Harford coun. 

ty, and for other purpofes, and the bill to in 

corporate the Wellington cotton manut'aftu- 

>ing company of the city of Baltimore, were 

read the let ond time and pafTed.
On motion of Mr. Herbert, Leave given 

to bring in a bill entitled, A fupplement to 

an aft, entitled, An aft aiithoriCmg a lottery 

to raife a Turn nf money for improving the 

navigation of tbe eaftern branch of Pa tow- 

mack river.
Mr. Herbert deliver* the hid bill ; whicl- 

was read.
On motion of Mr. R*yle, Leave given to 

bring in a bill for the better prefcivatioii of 

public property.
On motion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, That 

the further fupp'.einent to tlie ae) for quirting 

polTetrionj, and Iteming and confirming the 

ell ales of purchateri, be referred to the firit 

day of June next.
On motion of Mr. Angier, Ordered, That 

the hill annulling the marriage of Mary Qtiin- 

Un and Patrick Qn'mlan, be refened to the 

next general alfembly.
On motion of Mr. Plater, Ordered, That 

the bill annulling the marriage of Thoma* 

Calberfon and Eliaabcth Culbrrlon, be refer 

ted to the next general aCTembly.
The amendments to thr bill for the amend 

ment of judicial proceedings, were read thr 

fecond time, agreed to, and the bill ordered 

to be engrofted.
On motion of Mr. Winder, the queftion 

was put, That the bill annulling the marri 

age nf John Lamb, and Eliaabrth Lamb hi* 

wife, be referred to the firft day of Jane next ? 

Determined in the negative.
The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading 

nf the laid bill, and the queftion wa* put, 

Shall the faid bill paf* i Determined in the oe- 

irative.
The bill for the relief of Thorn* Carnan, 

wa« read the (econd time and palbL
motion of Mr. Plater, Ordered, That 

the mamage of Eleanor

county, feveraMy endo, 
Ordered to be engroffed.

lo
time, '

,,

fcll lo

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, IBIO.

THE hoiil'e nirt. Prefent al on yeftenlay. 

The proceedings of yefterday were read.

1'he bill to exempt the inhabitants of 

North and Pipe deek hundred* from tollfge, 

the bill to prevent infurince on lottery tickrti, 

the bill annulling the marriage nf Maiy 

Walker, the bill for the relief of doftor Ho- 

ben Moore, the bill annulling the marriage 

of Thomas Wainer and Ruih Warner, ihe 

bill for the reief of Thomas Caman, the bill 

to incorporate the Walhington cotton manu 

facturing company, the fupplement to thr atf 

to flraighten and Amend the public roads in 

Harford county, the bill to authorilc a lotte 

ry for repairing the proteftantepifcopal church 

in the city of Annapolii, the bill tn prevent 

the evil piaftictt of IherifTs, the fupplement 

to the aft for opening a certain rood in Balti 

more county therein mentioned, the bill for 

the relief of William Boiler, the bill to la; 

out and make public a toad in Baltimore county, 

4iid the refolutions in favour of Nicholas 

Brewer and Cornelius Manning, were fent to 

\hf fen ate.
On motion of Mr. Bland, the queftion 

* as put, That the houfe re con fide r the bill 

annulling the marriage of Jofephine Changtur? 

Refolved in the affirmative.
Which bill being read, the queftion was 

out, Shall the fa id bill pafs ? Refolved io the 

affirmative, and fent to the fenate.
The bill continuing certain afts of afTembly, 

wat read the fee ond time, pa (Ted, and fent to 

the fenate.
On motion ot Mr. Calvert, Ordered, That 

the petition from fundry planters ot Prince- 

George'v county be refeired to the next ge 

neral afTerably.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for 

the valuation of real and perfonal property, 

endorfed, "will pafs with the propofed amend 

ments ;" which amendment] wete read.

Mr. C. Dor fey deliver* a bill, entitled, An 

additional fupplement lo the aft, entitled, 

An aft refpefting tlie equity jurifdicYion of 

the county courts ; Mr. Worthington deli 

ver* a bill, entitled, An aft to Amplify the 

proceedings at law, and to expedite the ad- 

mimftration of juftice ; Mr. Hirryman deli 

vers a bill, entitled, A further additional 

fupplement to the acl, entitled, An aft to 

extend Centre-ltreet in the weflein precinfts 

of the city of Baltimore, and to build a 

bridge therein acrots J one's Fall's ; wind, 

were feverally read
The amendment t« the bill for the valua 

tion of real and perfonal properly, were read 

and rejefted,except the lOthand I Ith, which 

were agreed to, and, on motion of Mr. Ar 

cher the following meffjge was read. 

By the Hmut of Delegattt, Jan. 5, 1810.

G'ntltmen of the Senalt, 
We have rejefted your amendments to 

the aft, entitled, An aft for the valuation of 

real and pcrfonal property in thit (late, fo far 

as they relate to the perfons appointed by us 

at commiflioner* of the tax, and the giving 

eligibility to thr faid office to judges of 0* 

orphans court. We conceive tl.at itwiuld be 

proper to appoint the commifliuoert named by 

 hit houfr, as we have endeavoured at far at 

wat thought proper, to retain the former com- 

miflinners againft whofe character, or at to a 

deficiency in the performance of whofe dutiei, 

we have beard no allegations.
We are alfo of opinion, that the members 

of thr orphans court, Ihould not be eligible 

as commiflionrrt of the taxt at in republican 

government*, offices Ihould at much as poffi- 

ble, where they are of a different nature, br 

filled by men »hnfe dutet iu paiticular fta- 

tiont may not interfere w'«h what they owe to 

their coontry in a different fttuation. We 

therefore truft, that upon a rcconfideration 

you will recede from thcfc amendment!.

The
was rc»d tlie lecond 
fent to the fenatr.

The order for doling the 
the fecond time and sftcnted'io.

On motion of Mr. 
bring in a bill for the 
of accounts.

The bill to afcertai,, and <Klar» ,hecr*<- , 

of fueh ifTue as may hereafter he bornrf ' 

ormulattodavetduring their le 
was read ths frcond time, i 
put, Shall the faid bill pafs > 
afiimiative, jteas 48, nay* g, 
fenatr.

The clrrk of the fenate deHv«ltneflr I 

ther ftipplrment to the aft to ftr* 

amrnd the public roads in Hsrford t 

bill annulling the marriagn of 

Changeur, the bill annulling the mi 

Mary Wai1 er, thr bill for the 
ma< Carnan, -.lie bill annulling (he i 

of Thomas W aruer, and the Ull 
infurarce on lottery tirkrt<, 
ed, " will pafs." Ordered to 
And ihe relolutions in'favour oil 

Brrwrr and Cornelius Manning, 
" afTented to."

On rrtotion of Mr. J. Rr»wn, 

wat put. That the b.,1 f,,r the , n _ 

officer* frr», be referred to the ne»i  , 

aflembly ? Rrfolvrd in the affirm* ti>r.

On motion of Mr. J. Brown, i 

refolution wat read :
Whereat the feveral afts of ;. _._.,. 

thr* ftate relating to, and for the reguUtioflo 

officers fees, are defrftitr, and in forae reined, 

doubtful, as to what is the true, intent uM 
meaning of thr fame : And where* 

proper and nrreffary that the general L..... 

Ihould poffeft fuch information on thofr

* ,t »

And the queftion wai put, That thr houfr 
j*ee to the fame ? Refolvrd in the affirma- ' T 

tive, yeat 44, nayt 13, and fent to the fenate. I ther

jefts as will enable them to remedy the fiat 

Therefore, RefnUed. That thrrnpftrri 

chancery, the frgiftrrs of the land often, i . 

the clerk* of the courts of apprtli f«r  ,'«! 

wetterh and eaftrrn fhnres, the clerks of tatl 

county courts, the rrgifter* of wilU, tnd del 

fheriffc in the frveral counties of ihii ilia,! 

be and they are hereby feverally rrqurfH»| 

make out and lay before thr gentnl afraty,! 

at the next November frffion. a bill ora>| 

count of fees poj*rry tharpeable for (er 

performed in their rcfpeftive office*, f* i| 

to (hew what changes or further i 

might be proper tor the Irgiflature to f 

and in making out fuch bill or accoonu 

feet, to make the fame at concife ind pltin i 

prafticable, and to have at few itemt >i | 

fible, fo at to include the fervices aforcuii 

Refolved, That thr clerk of the hotfci 

delegates be and he is heiehy direArd, t» !  

ward each of the aforefaid officers a copy i 

tbofe relolulion*.
On mo'ion of Mr. Bland, the 

wu added to tlie fuft refolution, " and 

each of the clerks of the feveral county c« 

ihe clerkt of the courtt of appeals, tnd 

regifter of the court of chancery, owlet i 

at.d lay before the next general affemblj, i 

noinber of full* that have been brought 

or inftituted in, and alfo the number th>tk 

been determined, difmiflVd or difpofrd of, I 

the faid courts refpeftivrly, within i 

for three yean prior to the fuft day of S 

ber, 1810.
On motion of Mr. C. Dorfey, the Mlo* 

wai infertrd after tlie faid amendment.'" 

Refolved, That the regifter hi chin 

make ou: the number of fuits depending"!' 

court of chancery, the refpeftive pen 

the fame were brought, and the 
counties or placet of rrfidence of the dri 

antt in the faid caufet, fo far ti be t» « 

lain the fame.
Which were aflentrd tn. 
On motion of Mr. C Dorfry, 

to bring in a bill relating to the »& J«« 

relief of fnndry infolvent debtors, p»r" 

November frffion, I8X)S, and of the I 

fupplrmrnts thereto.
On the lecond reading of the bill i 

in» commiQionert to afeerttin sndi 

a divifional line between Anne-A" 

Calvert counties, on motion of M'- 
the queftion wa* put, Thtt the ftr* «« 

ferred to the firft day of Auiru"1 «*« "1 

folved in the affirmative, yen 36,niy«»l

The fupplemeni to the aft to I»T <"" 
ftnighren a road in Baltimore county 
read the fecond time and paffrd. 

The report on thr petition' M 
wa* read the fetr-nd time and »»"ltrt "H 

crpt at to John Lynch.
On motion nf Mr. J- I 

That the committee of claims 
rev. Mr. W yatt one hundred <u ^ ̂  

attendance a« chaplain to the aw ' 

gate*-during this prefent fcfrw 

On motion of Mr. Arcl»rr, 

rrconfider the report on the { 
foldrrri ? it wat determine^ in i 

yeat 8, nayt 44. , r ^.tW 
The clerk of the feo.'e ^"^i

ti'lol A iu»n"*'"»'" "~ ~ " ~~

 » the flockholdert of the Mecl
norr ; which wat read. 

  the inhabitant! of Noi 
hundred* from tolUgr, end 

n^Jj." And the following m( 
Bj the Stnote. Jan. S, \ 

Gttutemen of the House of 
\Vrtirre to your propofitiori 

.y ft&joo of the prefent general 

Saturday the 6th inftant. 
' By order, T. ROG

Which wu read. 
The houfc adjourn* till half paf

  Atr f AST 4 O'CLOCK, 

THE nonfe met. 
M'. C. Dorfey delivrrt a b 

An tft relating '*> the aft, enti 

far the relief of fundry jnfoli 
I pltd *t Novrmber Irtfion, 1 807 
I irteril fupp'rmentt thereto, wbii 

I reaJ ind palTrd.
The rrpo't °n lne P««"on ol

n» itid tlie fetond lime, and
jtot, Thit the houfe concur th
I irfent to the refolution therein I
| in the nr^tive.
I The h iufe, according to ord< 
I H (Kr frcnnd reading of the fu 
I neit to the aft for quirting pa 
I (rcnng and confirming the efl 

ttafe'I, tnd after hearing counc 
Adjourned till to-morrow f

£]• From the great length o 
I iir tf the Proceeding! they ar 
I Wlfd this vxtk—they will k

Legilloturt of Marjlt

MONDAY Itft >he legiftatui 
|tdf»med after having pa (Ted 21 
|ihftof which, the Prefident'i

iinr articlci of intelligence, f<

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENT'
SATUaDAT, )AH.

Mr. BASSET, from the con
Itanl efliblilhment, made a n 

Ivkch recommends the adoptic 
|W»mg refolution : 
1 Kaahed, That the halls o 
Itw» in ordinary ought to be it 

" td for aftual fervice ; and i 
i "f my monies in the trc 
,'iitd! for thit purpofe.

  The report, with a letter fr 
 f the navy accompany in 
) to be prin.rd, and refer 

««ee of the whole on Monda 

Mr. BUR\VELL, from i 
wiiited to prefent to the pr 
wo rtqueftmg information i 
Kkide of the parti of the 

|U« eiclufion of neutral veffeli 

»!»««  of Europe, repor
  performed that fervice, ai 

l»f»tr, that tlie prrf.dent i 
|o>nim.tion to be made in tl 

|««", and trinfmit to the h 
> which might be in it

llattoo i

Philadelphia " Derm 
fliiont a rumour, that Mr. 

iud Utters, announcing tl 
« Mr. Canning in the Brilift

 «wmpanied by the marquu
 W lo,d of the treafury.

7 »n account given io a
* u* Djiton Exchange Coff, 

1 5h»t that building cor 
I of 1806, im\ complet 
» Boriet, exclulive Of fpa 

T 'ht whole, contains two 

t.*J lnd co»ert nearly ar 
"^including the funiitur 
"**»  From the deferiptic

*« »P.«ar 10 be the mol
* '"pe'b houfe of enierti

t

recei*.
L Fo*' froro Cab 
'1 contain, the folio 

a civil  *
the °*™

fo far th

On motion of Mr. 
ing refolution was read,

additional

Winder, «he fallow. I defeents, the bill' for the 
1 Thomat Moore, the bill »

rkf



cotton manufacturing company 
f Baltimore, aml the **»PPlemrnt 

 "!! V A for opening a certain road in BaU 
" LIfeveraily endorfed, "will 
'T^Sedtobeengroffed. A bill, en. 
r*, * fiippl"""" to an ad to inrorpo- 
Aflocfto.der.of the Mechanic, Bank 

which was read. 1 he niu, to 
, .  .nhabitants of North and Pipe 

, bondrrdi from tolUgr, endorfed,    will 
And the following mrffiige ; 

Jan. 5, 1810.

afll of
For the regulatiM) 
, and in foroe re fpe& 
he true, intent 
And whereii it is 
the general iiTrmtly| 
ntion on thofr fu 
to remedy the fiat 
That thf rrtpflrr i 
' the land often, 
t of apprili foe t'» 
et, the clerks of tit 
leri of willt, ind tat 
ounties of thii ilia, 
feverally 
the gentnl 
frflion. a bill or» 
harr cable for 
peftive offices, f« il 
ir further regvlatiM 
Irgiftatureut 
:h bill or accoont 
ti concifc and pbio i 
e ai few itcmt it 
DC fervicei afottuid 
clerk of ihe htwft 
irieby directed, t»'« 
elaid officen a copi

    v ftfi.* of the prefent general afTeuibly or,
"a* ^B "* . ... ,.L ; n n lnr.

a bill, entitled, 
entitled, An a£l

-/
VVhich *a« read. 

The boufe adjourns till half paft 4 o'clock.

RALF f AST 4 O'CLOCK, P. 9t.

THE rionfe met. 
Mr. C. Dnrfey delivers 

An aft rrlatinz :o thr aft,
tSt rrlicf "f fundry

JrtUt Norrmbrr lelfion, 1807, and ot th- 
Erril fupplf-nrnts thereto, which was twice 

I ind paflVd. . . 
fbe rrpo" °n the r* tltlon °' J ohn llllm 

rtid tl* fetond time, and the quedion

I
Mt, That the lioufe concur therewith, and 
Iffent to the refolution therein ? Determined 
in ihf native.

TV h 'life, according to order, proceeded 
alHr ffcnnd reading of the further fupple- 
Mtt to the aft for quirting paffeUions, and 

and confirming the edates of pur- 
ind after hearing council at the bar, 

Adjourned till to-morrow morning.

jj> From the great length of tht remain- 
irr if the Proceedings they are unavoidably 
m,'<«t this week they will bt concluded in 
IP tat.

Legislature of Maryland. 

MONDAY laft 'he legiflature of thisdatr

I fctjoomed after having pafTed 309 laws. Foi 
ihftof which, the Prefidem't meffage, and 

> artklts of intelligence, fee Supplement

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES;
SATURDAY, JAN. 6.

Mr. BASSET, from the committee on the

IHnl eftablilhment, made a report in part, 
which recommend] tbe adoption of the fol 
lowing refutation :

d, That the halls of the frigates 
i ordinary ought to be immediately re- 

I for aftual fervice { and that    dol- 
[Un, of my monies in the treafury, be ap- 
jrnpfiated for this purpofr. 
p The report, with a letter from Uie fecre- 
Itiry «f the navy accompanying it, were or- 

1 to be prin.ed, and referred to a com- 
|iNtire of the whole on Monday.

Mr. BURWELL, from thr committee 
ointed to prefent to the prefident a rcfo- 

]uefting information relative to tbe

(blockade of the parts of the Baltic, and to 
UKcxclulion of aemral veflcls by the north- 

' powfrs of Europe, reported, that they 
I performed that fcrvice, and received tor 

'fver, that tlie prrfident would caufe an 
|titi»ination to be made in the date depart, 

ind trinfmit to the houfe any infor-

IRation which might be in its pofleffion on 
fcfcfubjefU. ^

FOREIGN.

TOULON FLEET.

GIBRALTAR, MOT. II.
The following letter and account may be 

drpeuded upon aa perfectly authentic.

Off Rosas, Nov. 3.
DEAR SIR,

As I lhall moft l ; kely fee you f"0«, I only 
indite yoO an account of ttir drfkruClion of 
three Fiench f.nl of the line, fince which we 
h ivr deftroyrd the remainder of the convoy in 
;iir hiy of R,-t»s.

On the evening of the S2d OAober a fri- 
,4te camr into lord C>i1ing«n«d'« Hrei off 

<^«pe S'. Srrudian*, with intrlligence that 
ilir enemy's fleet »ai at fra, and very near 
ours.

On the m-rning of thr tU we difrovered 
from thr maint-y tSe rnemy'i confiding of 
J7 fail ofinrn of war 4'iJ fr<nf|>  '  >  b« imng 
E. N. E. and wiih tbr wli«lr rl.r , (16 fail 
nf thr linr) madr all fiiil in 4 halt of thrm.  
fhr French men of *ar having on frrmg us, 
feparaled t'nm the c MIV-IV, exriufivrly en-

A Stray.
1 HEREBY certify that Henry Hovard, ot 

Elk-Ridge, brought before me the lub- 
fcriber, a judice of thr peace, as a uefpafling 
dray.a BRIGHT BAY MARE COLl,two 
yrars old, her hind fret white to the ancle 
joints, fl.e has a narrow blaze down the face, 
her un^er lip white, long tail, no perceivable 
brand, about thirteen hand< high. Given un 
der my band this 29th day of December, 
1809. /fl?^//

' //** ISAAC DORSEY. 
Thr owner can have her again by proving 

property and paying charges on application to 
HENKY HOWARD.

The Philadelphia " Democratic Prefs," 
niiont a rumour, that Mr. Jackfun hat re- 
»«d letters, announcing tlie reindatement 

' Ur. Canning in the Britifh admimdration,

|*w«»panied by the marquis WclleQey, as 
»ii lad of the treafury.

By m account given in a periodical work 
itlcAuiMi Exchange Coffce-House, it ap- 
an '-hat that building commenced in the 

;of 1806, ami completed lad fpring, is 
i ftoriei, exclutivc of fpacious cellars un- 

r 'be whole, contains two hundred apart- 
' ««, ind covers nearly an acre of ground. 
"*, including the furniture, about 50O,OOO 

'  From the defcriptiou given of it, it 
«W ip.war to be ihe mod convenient and 

fuperb houfe of entertainment in Ame-

A Wfer Ka. hren received in New-York, 
... h''S Fo »> frol«> Calcutta, dated Sept. 
 'Mhich contains the following intelligence 
li-^1* "*' *>etn » ci»'l war on the co»d, fir 
I  V Rarlow, the governor, attempted to 
IwC "* P* r«»U'"tesof the c- mpany'sofficers 
I. .they rebelled *K»' nf «!«  government 

1 matters fo far that they feized up- 
'~ im, Miufulipatam, Hydrabad 

nf treafure belonging to the 
and have fince had an engagement

ill!!8 '1 troop* m which they were " 
W. The governor general has pro- 
own to Madras, and there are hopes 

differences will be adjuded. The 
the company

he country

tbr ait<*"t<oit of our linr f biule fhips, 
while cjpt B^rne, in thr P «m, n:, with foi. e
 ther I mall »rffrij, purftu-d tne French tranf- 
iwrts, which w-:re ft. .d n< d'n-c\iy for the 
liay of R >fa« o ; . :hr c al\ .t Ca'.Hlnma.

The B'lglilh tt-c-', duri <g :<ic whole of the 
23d, having canied a gi>aiprrlr -f latl to get 
to windward of the cnrmv, wr<um thry had 
chafed in diff " :\\ dirrclions, was neceffarily 
much divid d. On the moroiiv 'if the 24th, 
the fix folio* ing Ihips only had kepi compa 
ny with each other. 
Canopui JHca, admiral Martin

r ^Captair. Ingles 
Renwood   comm OT Durham 
Tiger ca   .. Hope well 
bul-.an '   . Griffiths 
Leviathan   Harvey 
Cumtxrland Woodhuufe.

This fquadron during the wnole of the 24th,
when it blew \ny Ui<>ng, earned fo much
tail ai enabled it t» ^et light of the enemy
f'um the deck, a livtle after four in the after-

rton. Thr French were then pretty clofe in
*ith their own (h.ir.-, endeavouring to get to 
tlir mouth of the Rhone. The night foon 
App-oaclting, we I.ill Gght of the enemy, who, 
fortunately, wai again feen about 8 o'clock 
on the morning of the 25ih, carrying all fail 
to run into f'me port to the wed ward.

Thr E' glifh fquadron being now to wind* 
ward of the French, and going 9 or 10 miles 
an hour, wai very ilofe to them, when their 
rear admiral, in a fuperb 80 gun fhip, and a 
74 grounded on the fhoals over againd the 
town of Frontignan, which is E. N. E. of 
Cette, 4 or S miles didant, and W. N. W 
of Montprlier, from which it is 10 or 12 
milei---the otlier French line of battle fhip 
and a frigate, (the whole of their force feen 
fince 23d) grounded on a reef of rocks near 
the town of Cette.

The French admiral's fhip and a 74 hear 
him being in a perilous (ituation, the crewi 
began to abandon them very Toon after they 
had'druck on the (hoal. The mizsen mads 
of both (hips and a mainmad of the 74 fell 
over at 4 o'clock ; and the other (hipi near 
Cct:e evinced drong proofs of being mod fe- 
rioully injured.

On the 26ih rear admiral Martin, with the 
Renown, Tiger and Cumberland, dood to 
wards the fhoals of Fontignac to found. This 
demondration had a good effect ; at 1 in the 
evening the French admiral's fhip, the Ro- 
btide, and thr Lma 74 near him, vfere In 
Rames, which after raging with great fury, 
communicated to their magazines.

Anne-Arundel county court,
SEPTEMBER TERM, 1809.

ON application to thr judgea of the f*id 
county court, by petition, in writing, 

of Joseph HopkinS) of faid county, praying 
the benefit ot the ac\ for the relief of fundiy 
infnlvent debtor*, paffrd at November feflion, 
eighteen hundred and five, on thr terms men- 
tinned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and a lid of his creditors, on onth, at 
far as he can afcertain thrm, ai directed by 
thr fold a£\, being annexed to his petition, 
and tl'c f.id county court being fati-.f>rd, by 
competent tedimony, that the faid Joseph 
Hopkins has redded the two precreding year, 
prior to the paffa^e of the faid aft within thr 
flate of Maryland, and the faid Joseph hcf- 
A/rtj, at the llrfie of prefenting his petition at 
atorefaid, having produced to the faid court 
the a (Tent, in writing, of fo many oftiii cre 
ditors as have due to them the amount ot 
two thirds of the drbts due by him at thr 
time of filing his faid petition ; it is therr- 
upm adjudged and ordered by tlie faid court, 
that the faid Joseph Hop/tint, by caufmg a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gazette once a week for three fuc- 
cefltve months before the third Monday of 
April next, give notice to his ciediton to ap 
pear before the faid county court, to be held 
at the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of the faid third Monday of 
April next, for the purpofe of recommending 
a truftee for their benefit on the faid Joseph 
Hopkins then and thrre taking the oath by 
tbe faid aft Epfcijbjd for delivering up hi; 
property. Jr , rfh *w*S

Signed by order,
/ NICHOLAS HARWOOD, 
  Ortk Anne-Arunde! county. 

December 25, 1809. 3m

Dry Goods and Groccrit
THE lublcribrr returns his Gnceie than 

to the public in general, and his frien 
in particular, for thatlliareof their favour whi 
be has received in tlie line of his bufincl 
and informs them, that he has juft reteitd 
and daily rxprcts to rereivr, a further lupf 
of DRY GOODS AND GKOCKRU 
which, added to his foiiner d- ck, make 
alTortmrnt complete for the prefrnt arid 
preaching feafon, all of which he will till 
for CASH, or on a thorl credit to [ 
cudomers. , .

|CT" He reqnefls all thofe indebted to I 
by bond, note, or open account, to Cnme for 
ward and fettle the fame, by paying, cafh, 
bacco at a fair market price, or leave tobucc 
in his hands at a reafonable limitted price, i
by giving feme other good and fufficient fe| 
curiiy or fitiifacUon on or b'elo'rr tl<e ntd dajj
of March next. Hr foliciti a particular al
tention to this requed, as all delinquents maj 
depend fuit will be commenced to Apri^
Term next. JOSEPH EVAttS.
_Aiinapolii, Ofiober 30, 18O9. /& tf

BY Bit EXCEI.LEVCT

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,

A

 T HIS EICELLENCT

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
60VF.RKOR OF MARTLAKD.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS it has been reprefented to 
me by James AfGill, on oath, that 

in the morning of the thirteenth Indant, hi 
had a tobacco.houfe, with a quantity of to 
bacco, and a variety of farming utenfils, con- 
fumed by fire, and that he believes that form- 
wicked or evil difpofed perP.-n or per font frt 
fire to the fame : And whereas it is of the 
greatrd importance to ficiety that the perpr- 
tiator or perpetrators of fuch a crime fhou d 
be brought to juftice, I havr therefore thougli< 
proper to iffue this my proclamation, and do, 
by and with thr advice and confent of tht 
council, cffrr a reward of TWO HUN 
DRED DOLLARS to whoever will difcovei 
the author or perpetrator of the (aid r ffencc, 
provided, he, die or they, or any of them, be 
convifted thereof. And moreover, I do, by 
virtue of the author!;/ and power veftfd in 
me, hereby prornife a full and free pardon to 

... .-.,, - any perfon, being an accomplice, who (hall 
At half I difcover the perpetrator or perpetrators of the

1 - -   *. r f • 1 J-.:__

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.
A PROCLAMATION. 

HERE AS it has been officially < 
fenied lo ror, that negro ferry, 

ther wife called Peregrin*, the proper flav 
of Elizabeth Hocheltrr, and negro John 
therwife called John Armstrong, a free negro) 
who have lately been ftntemrdby the jud^C, 
of Quren-Aiine'j county court to fuffrr dralf 
for niU'der 1, and nrgro Stephen, the profM 
(Uve of jol'rph Sudlrr, madr ihtir elcapr ooj 
.tunday mi-ming, the twelfth inflant, f.rrn. 
'^tirrn-Anne's county gaol t And wherein it 
is ihe duty of the executive, in the execution. 
nf the laws, to endeavour tc bring all malrfft- 
tort (o jullicr, I have therefore thought pro. 
per to ilfue I'm my Proclamation, and do by 
and with the ailvice and conlrnt of tiir 
cil, offer a reward of TKHEE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to any perfon or perlons »ho 
lhall apprehend and bring to iufiice the faid 
negroes Perry, John and Stephen, or one hun 
dred dollars for either of thrm.

GivrN uuder my hand, and the feal nf the 
date of Maryland, thii twenty-f't 
day of November, in thr year of 
Lord one thoufand eight hurdred and   
nine, and of the Independence of the i 
United States of Amrtka the thirty* 
fourth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By his Excellency'* command,

NlNIAN PlMXKET,
Clerk of the Council*

pall ten, ihey blew up, exhibiting at once a 
tight mod beautiful and impreflive.

DOMESTIC.

MOM FOLK, JAN. 3.
Oa Friday lad a refolution was introduced 

into the houfe of delegates of this dale, de 
laring that in the opinion of that houfe, the

United States 
Great Britain, 
from France.

ht to declare war againdoug
ana to recall Mr.
An attempt was

faid offence, on the aforefaid condition. 
GIVEN under my hand, and the feal of thr 

date of Maryland, at thr city of Anna 
polis, this twenty-fourth day of Novem 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thnufand 
eight hundred and nine; and of the In 
dependence of the United States of A- 
nerica the thirty-fourth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command,

NlNIAN PlNKNET,
Clerk of the Council.

*'

Armftrong 
made to a.

end thii refolution by inflrucling the fe- 
nators of this date, and requeding ihe repre- 
fentatives to procure the fame object t. Af 
ter a confiderahle debate, an adjournment was 
moved and carried, and the fubjeft was to be 
taken up again on Monday.

The lafl advices from Jamaica^ inform us 
of ihe date of tbe markets in «ut idand, 
which are as follows :  

Flour, Dolls. 18 
Lumber, 60 
Staves, very high 

And all American produce was on the rife

Cbe Knot.
MARRIED, on Thurfday evening 1a(\. by 

the rev. Mr. JODD, at Belvoir, the rrfidence 
of Col. henry Mojnoditr, Mr. Daniel Onio 
ny Fitthugh, of Baltimore, to Mifs 
nt Murray

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla- 
mation be publifhed twice in each week, for 
the fpace of four weeks, in the American and 
Federal Gatette, at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gaaette and Marylana Republican at Anna* 
poll i, the National Intelligrncer, thr Eafton 
Star, Mr. Grievei'i paper at Hajr*i'>-tnwn, 
and in Mr. Bartgii'i paper at Frrderick-town. 

By order, NISIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

This is to give Notice,
'-f^HAT the fubfcribrr hath obtained, from 

J[ the orphjna. court of Annr-rAundel 
county, in Maryland, letters of tdminidrati. 
on on the pcrtonal rdatc of MARMAOUKS 
V\ Y»ILL, late of the county aforefaid, de- 
ceafed ; all perfons who b»ve claims againft 
faid tftate are requeded to prefenf the lame, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
faid eftate to (hake imtnedimt payment to 

ELIZABETH \v>i^'ILL, Adir-x.

Tht following is a description of tht 
mentioned criminals, transmitted to his 
cellency the (javcrnor 6y the sheriff oj 
Anne's county :

Negro Perry, otherwife called 
he pioper (lave of Elitabrth Rocheitrr, ia 

about twenty-three ur tour yrars c.ld, ve> 
rv dark complexion foi a mulatto, ab< at 
five feet ten inche« high, very »ell mwfr hot. 

little round fhuuldcied, has a fear nvn ne 
of his eyes, (not certain which,) ccc.Ti'-ried 
by the kick ol a horfr, a thin and vet) buck 
beard, with long whilkrrs th»'. rxtr><ci :. Mr 
end of his chin, allo a very bufl.y heuc. i!r 
took with him the followng ciouthir,..  *. 
toarfe muQin fhirt, fulled knfry inilr,-,
 nd coat of a light dtab c.>l-u', two uMft- 
c<<ati, one ot hlirk cloth and the ot!. i ,,<i 
yellow driprd Marfeilles, a light dral) ,  
coat, with a large double cape, afc i'. r- 
half worn, a fine pair of fhors, very Id>; 
quartered aud flraip toe<, and furred hat. It 
is faid that hr his a number of other cloalhs 
of a good quality he alfo has a filver watch* 
thr cafe very much battered ai>d bruited, but 
has no crydal in il, 4 black ribbon ch.in 
and braft key it is alfo hid that hr has two
 <thcr watches, one of them Clvrr »nd the o- 
thrr gold or pinchhack, «liich ranaot be par* 
tuuU ly ilefcribed.

Negro Ji>hn, otlirrwife callrsl John Arm. 
roii){, fiee nrgro, i> foppofrd to be up» ?rda 
f thirty fears of age, a vrry bright rau-aito, 

thin vi'agr, very high rnerk bone, large 
black beard, fmall (bin wh>flcers, and very 
targe white eyes, has a very ftrrn look, a laige 
mouth, his lips not very thick ; hr is about 
five feet eight or nine inches high, hat a fear 
on his bread, one of his arm* veiy knotty fn>«i 
bring bird. Had on the following cloaths, 
taw linen fhirt qnc\ troufrrs, old Rtort bliM 
coat, light cloth waidcoat, old Owes, a ro- 
ram hat better than half.worn.

Negro Stephen, thr p't-per flsve of JofirpK 
Sudlrr, is about thirty years old, five fret 
nine or trn inches high, of a yellow cntrtf Irxi- 
on, very high forehead, tat atofe, Aout and 
well built, rather roui.d IhnukJered, very full 
and bluff face, large black whiflcers, rather » 
down look, and it apt to fvtilc when fpi<krit 
to. Had on a tow linen (Ryt, whit* krrfry 
troufrrs, and round rob bin jacket, a pair of 
coarfe round lard Ihoci, d"uble folrd. almoft 
new, a wool hat abmit half torn, jf

RAGS.

RAGS. 
Cafh |mn ttt cltw Line*) k



jpoct'9 Comet.

From the Sporting Magazine.

MICHAEL AV1GGINS IN DEBT.
BT 11   moule trap- when you once begin, 

I Snd it no great matter to get in,
ut ra'her pu/ilinr, to gf\ out again : 
i fafl one Michurl Wiggin* fou-xl fo true, 

! he determined to grt out »f vi-w, 
  took (hug lod~injp at a In-ret Unc.

r, at hit window plac'd, the cunning dog, 
jinjt himfe'if on being thus twj 
rieAnl on the hom-is of the Flrrt, 

rue," !ic ciclairn'J, " thcfe i. Jginfp are but

Iml in ihe da» 1 cannot well 'or U.ei.  
ItiH liberty, dear liuert), i» tvrr fweet ! 

t quickly broken wrr his rrverics. 
r lo ! athwart the dully litre*, he I'm, 
\ wretched, finful, ami defpairing elf, 
S'ning a rope the iron lamp |>. ft r. un.l, 
buntiw the tU'pv and with a fa'.al bound. 
luft g^ag so take a fwinj* and hang hi-nfelf 

i Michael ftjrtv companion lends him win;*.
i dnwn iVir* 'tie door wide "Jien r.-"^,
I with his cries the neighborhood alarms i 

riving juft in time the rr.pe to jrilji. 
itie the death clii'penling noolV. and clafp 
The finking viflim in his open arms 

 Ati!" cries the profit-ate wretch, incleepdiftrtfi, 
(How can I e'er in; gmtitmleexjirefii,

v'd to myfelf, my children and m\ wife 1
that rnyfilf, my wife and children ie\c*i. 

ay daily pour vour name in prayers to IKaven !
1 me. oh tell to wh»m I owe my life t"

C
vs Michael, with a bluih of mmleft fr.ifc, 
I'm but the mftniment of Prov-oV'ice 
Which mighij ends by htnti'.ile n.ean* rocures; 
i Heav'n alone your gratit.ide fhoulJ ttnj, 

I me howtver. view TOUT future frit-iid ; 
Mjr name is Michael Wiggins what it yours '"

£«ick ftart'mg up, and fei<ir>^ Michael fail.
' So !" er>« the man, " I've I utxl you ihrnai iall;

Thert's no miftake. I've na\>bM you now irt) lad ! 
../ as you are, at length \ov fairly bit, 
I im a Bailif— this here it a writ.

So, madtr Wifgej, come along to quod !"

THE OWL.
rmov atmNs's an touics.

>AD bird of night, what f-rrow calls thre forth.

Public Safe.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of 

chancery of the Hate of Maryland, the 
fubfcriher will sell, at Public Sale, on tbe 
prrmilri, mi THURSDAY, the 18th day of 
January next, at 13 o'clock, 

/% PART of the dwelling plantation of 
L\. Thomas Csvman, late of Anne-Arun 

del county, Jcieafrd. The terms of fale are, 
that the rurchalrr ,,r purchafers of faid pro 
perty Ih ill give bond, with approved fecurity, 
for the payment of the purchafe money, with 
iiuerrfl thereon, within one year from the day 
of fale.

The creditors of the faid Thomas Cowman 
arc hereby required tn exhibit their claim* 
wiih the nrcelfary vouchers,into the chancery 
:iTue, within fix months after the day of

.
THOMAS H. RALL, Trullee.

Dec. 18, 1809.

To vent thy plaints thus In the midnight hour ! 
s ii Tome UaR that gathers in the north, 
Threat'ning to nip ihe verdu.s of thy how'r ? 

PS it, fad Owl, that a-Jtumn (lri|-s the (hailr.
And leaves thec here tmfnelterM JIM! forlorn ! 

..  fear that wintei will thy neftinva-le ! 
Or friendlefs melancholy bid trice mourn > 

Shut-out, lone bird, from all the frathrr'J train, 
To tell ihy farrow *» to the unheeding ^loom : 

|Ho friend to pity when tiiou doll complain. 
Grief all ih) thoughts, and folitudc tin name. 
....; on, fad mourner ! I will blefi thy ftra'r.i, 
And | lea >'d in foiryw liilen to tV.y l'i PR t 

Ins; on. fad mourner'. to the night complain. 
While the lone echo wafts :hy uotei alo.ig

Is beauty left, when down the glowing check 
' Sid, piteous tear* in native I'omiws fall ? 

Left kind the heart when anguilli bid* it break ?
Lei's happy lie who lids to pity's call ! 

i Ah no, fair owl! nor is thy voice lefi tweet.
That fadr^fs time* it, and that gri-f it there ; 

That firing's gay notes, uafVill'd iliuu t-in'll re-
J,**! i

That forruw bids thec to ihe gloom repair. 

HOT that the treble Inngllcn of the day.
Art quite eftrang'd, fad bird of -.light ! from

thce ! 
Not that the thrufli deferts the evening I'pray,

When darkncl's calli iliee fro.n thv reverie  
From fome cold tow'r thy mclanrlt.<| d->.n«, 

While the grty wallt'arald fen lolitudes.
Return each iwie, reljxinliv: t i the e,l»,>m 

Of ivied coverts fcitd furr .uiuliug >»oods ;

TVre hooting. 1 will lift more pi alcd to thee, 
Than ever lover to the i>i f'hi inhale i

Or drooping wretch, uupr^li-d wiih iniriry. 
landing Imear to fome (.oudolni^ n|<r

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the 

Chancery Court of the (late of Maryland, 
will be F.xpoi.d to Public Salt, on the pre- 
milet, mi THUHMIAY, the Gilt day of Fe 
bruary, one thnul'and eight hundred and 
ten, at eleven o'clock, A. M. 
\ LL the land that was dcvife'l to Alex- 
i\ a ruler Frazier and John Alexander 

Frailer by their father, viz. a very valuable 
tract of land, lying in Calvert county, con 
taining eight hundred and eighty-eight acres, 
about three hundred acrrs ot which are va 
luable meadow ground ; the improvements 
ire, a heal anJ convenient dwelling-hour?, 
kitchen, and quarter, and leveral other con 
venient and comfortable buildings; there are 
on the prrmifes three apple orchards of choice 
riuit. This property lies within three miles 
Irom the Chcfapcake bay, twenty-five from 
 .he city of Annapoli*, fixty from tlte city of 
Baltimore, forty from the city of Wa(1iing- 
ti>n, and four from Lowrr-Marlborough, and 
i« fituated in an agreeable neighbourhood, and 
convenient to houfes of public worfhip and 
milli. The above traft of land will be fold 
in convenient parrels. The terms of fale 
are, that the purrhafer or jiurchafers (hall 
give bo.id, with good and Uifiicient fecurity, 
with intercft, to be paid in eighteen months 
from thr day of fair.

ttlCriD. H. HARWOOD, Truflee. 
Dcceirb.r 2«, 1809.

In Chancery,
December 29, 1809. 

T/KTWJI Atkenny, John ConstaUe and femes 
Harris,

vs. 
Anrilla Dudley \* James If Robert Crvik-

shank,
r I *HE o'ojeft of ihe petition is to have a 

J. deed recorded. The bill flates, that 
the defendant, by deed dated the 28th April, 
1807, conveyed to William M'Kcnny, John 
Con liable and James Harris, part of a traft 
of land in Kent county, called Mount Plea- 
fant; that William M'Kenny hath since de 
parted this life, leaving frveral children, to 
whom the faid Thomas M'Kenny is guardian 
and brother ; that the faid deed, without any 
fraudulent intention, has been omitted to he 
recorded ; it is thereupon adjudged, ordered 
and decreed, that the complainants, by ran Ting 
a copy of this order to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gazette once in each of three fuccef- 
five weeks before the fir ft day ot February, 
18 10, give notice to tiie defendants to appear 
in this court, either in per Ton or by foliritnr, 
on or before the fufl of June, 1810, to fliew 
caufr, if any they ' ive, wherefore a decree 
mould not pafs as prayed.

True Cnpy,
Tell. 0 NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Keg. Car. Can.

•IS «XCtLtr.KCt

Edward Lloyd, Esquir*
GOVKRNOR or MAHYLAKB

A PROCLAMATION'

WHEREAS it has Keen rfpft^ 
me, by the memorial of %foi **?*

of Frederick county, that on the .,,B l,t nfL.' 
fivr«.r,.i. _f i\..-_u-. i-rv .. SHl ot thefixteenth of Dreembe,

or 
A»d

Public Sale.
Will be Exposed to Public Sale, on Thurf- 

tlay, the llth day of January next, if 
fair, if not, the firfl fair day thereafter,

1"*HAT fertile and valuable traft of land, 
late the refidencc of Thomas W. 

Walker, dtce-fcd, lying in Anne-Arundel 
county, called and known by the name of 
Part of Roe Down Security, fuppofed to 
contain about 325 acres; it is fituated be 
tween Paiuxeni and South rivers, within 
two miles of Queen. Anne, and eleven of the 
city of Aiinapulis. The foil is extremely 
feitile, and peculiarly adapted to the growth 
of tnbacm and corn, and, in point of fitua- 
tion, whether ai it regards falubrity, conve 
nience, or pmfpect, inferior tn but few feats in 
the county. The whole is enilofed by a good 
and fubllantul fence, ii well timbered, and ihe 
lioufcs are in a ftate of tenantablc vrry repair. 
The above property Ihould particularly de 
mand the atunti.iii not only of il>ole who 
are drfirous ot procuring a convenient and 
comfo'ulile country relidence, but alfo of 
any priT.n who is difpofed to enter in fpecu- 
lative pun lutes of real property.

It will he fold mi ihe following terms and

In Chancery,
December 29, 1809.

James Hodges, Jun: Maria, William, John 
and Samuel Collins,

vs.
Nicholas Smjth, John Kersey, and Sarah his 

wift.

THE object of the petition is to record 
a deed. The petition Hates, that Ni 

cholas Smyth, and Catherine his wife, in right 
of the fald Ca;herinr, conveyed by deed, 
dated tbe 3d day of April, 1797, to William 
Cnllins, lot number 30 in Chester-town ; that 
William Collins has fincc deceafed, leaving 
Maria, William, John and Samuel Cnllins, 
his only children, all minors, and by bis will 
appointed James Hodges, Jun. his executor, 
with power to fell the faid lot : The petition 
alto dates, that the faid deed, without any 
fraudulent intention, has been omitted to be 
recorded ; it is thereupon adjudged and or 
dered, that the complainants, by caufing a 
copy of th i order to be inferted in the Ma- 
ryland Gazette once in eich of three fuccef- 
five weeks before the I ft day of February, 
1810, give notice to the defendants to appear 
in this court, either in per Con or by fnliritor, 
on or before the nrft day of June, 1810, to 
fliew caufe, if any they have, wherefore a 
decree fhould not pafs as prayed.

True Copy,
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Her. Cur. Can

me, by the memorial of 7a 
. on t
l'l>, his new b> 

with the following contents, was fet on 5 
and confumed, via. In wheat and oil*, rj!j 
grain, about fourteen hundred buOieli , 
tun of hay, fix head of valuable lioifr^ £ 
nine head of horned cattle ; and that oi,T 
night of the twenty-fifih of OftoherU j,T 
tber barn Ulonging to the faid Stalry,',ui 
the following contents, vix. about eight hnH 
died bufhels of wlveat, fif.een tun of hj., ,j 
fodder to a ronfiderable amount, . ''| ik 
wife confumed by fire, and that lie 
Con to fuf|H-c\ that fame malicious 
perfons wilfully let fire to the 
whereas it is of the greatrft imponaote t, 
focietv, that the perpetrators of fuch criae, 
Iliould be dilcovered and brought to juflict, 
I have therefore thought proper to iffot ,;,  
my proclamation, and dn, by a,nd with tfc 
advice and confent of the Cnnrcil, nffrr i rr 
ward of FIVE HUNDRED IX)LLARJ 
to whoever will difcover the author or m 
petratnrs of the faid offences, proiidtd |^ 
(he, or they, or any of them, be 
thereof ; and moreover, I do, liy 
the authority and power vetted in me, I 
promife a full and free pardon to any patocrt 
being an accomplice, who (hall difcoitt tb: 
perpetrator or perpetrators of the fjij 0|. 
fences, on the aforefaid condition.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the fnl rf 
the ftate of Maryland, the ninth day of 
November, in the year nf our Lord one 
thoufand eight hundred and nine, ind 
of the Independence of the Unites) 
States of America the thirty. fourth. 

EDWD : LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command.

NlKlAN I'lNkKtV,
Clerk of the Council.

In Chancery,
December 26, 1809. 

Nathaniel E. MagruJci , and ul tiers,
against

Eleanor Offut, Benjamin Edwards, and Mar 
garet his wife, Samuel Lane, William 
Coleman, and Ljdia his mife, John Keene, 
end Kittura his wife, Maurice Edwards, 
and Ehine his wife, Thomas Smearingen, 
and Juliet his wife, Hartej Lane, James 
Lane, llardage Lane, William H. Lane,

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procls. 
malion be ptiblifhed twice in fjt.li week, lor 
the fpace of five weeks, in the Arneticanini 
Federal Gazette, of Baltimore, the Martins' 
Gaaette and Maryland Republican, st As- 
napolis, the National Intelligencer, the Ejt 
ton Star, Mr. Grieves's paper at HagsrV 
town, Mr. Bartgis's paper at Frederick-IMS, | 
and the Frederick-town Herald.

By order^ N1N1AN P1NKNEY, 
________/ Clerk of the Council-

Anne-Arundel County, sc.

ON application to me the fubfciibrr, is 
the recefs of the court, at one of tht 

atTociate judges for the thiid judicial diflnct 
of Maryland, Iby petition, in writing, ol 
William Wootton, of Anne-Arundel coontj, 
praying for the benefit of the ac\ for the re 
lief of fundry infulvent debtors, and the ft- 
veral fupplements thereto, on the termi mrs- 
tioned in the faid aAs, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and lift of his creditori, oo osth, M 
far as he can afcertain them, being inntid 
to his petition ; and tlte faid William Wet- 
ton having fatisfied me, by competent t 
mony, that lie has redded in the flue of Ma 
ryland two years immediately preceding thi 
time of his application, 1 do heitby oriff

11 - . .  . ... *tv ..._

co.ul.tion., to wit : on , credit of thir-y day.
from th, da, nf fale, a failure P"a °f

Andrew Waggone, and Teresa his wife,
Zeruah Beale, and Charlotte Dealt, heirs
at law ef Mini an U<de. 

"p-HE objeA of this bill is to obtain a
1 conveyance for the land therein menti 

oned. The bill dates, that Ibme years fince Ni- 
"" ***'"*" Told to. certain William Rick-

'"

Notice.

THE fubfcriber begs Irave to inform all 
thole who are indebted to him by open 

account, or otlterwilc, that he hai given up 
his part in the ftore to his fan Hrriianun 
WelU, jun. in order to dole his buiinef., 
vheie being fomc accounts in hit own name, 
and others under the firm of BrnJAmin Well* 
and Ion, all which he willtci tu b<- iettlcci up, 
 nd b*u,s thai all thole whom it may con- 
ccrn will cume forward und letilr -hrir rr- 
(pectivc balances, at ii is entirely «ui of his 
power to gi»e any further indulgence. All 
thol'c who do not come forward niay depend 
on bring dealt wi-h at the law diiecls, ef- 
prtially th'jle whnfe acrounti arr of twelve 
months Handing. The bulinel\ will, in fu- 
lure, be carried on by IVcnjamin Wells, jui». 
who has on hand a good fuuply of groceries, 
and fome dry goods, winch he will fell low 
for tilli. or produce on 60 or 70 days credit 
to punctual cuHoinern. ^-^ 
______ B LN J A M 1 1 N_W ELLS, Sen.

Notice.

K|'C of the jiurchafe in the dtlcretionbe a re>c
  f the I
.l|f premiles
rr Tiding thereon.

At the lame time and plare will be offered 
for fale, all the perfon.il property of the faid
 Irteafed, confiding of a number of valuable 
iifgtocs, amongfl which are many uble bodied 
men, women, boys and girls; alfo horfet, 
cattle, Ung., thcrp, plantatinn utenfils of every 
del'crip-.ioii, houfehi.ld ami kitchen furniture, 
and all. the c"rn and tobacco made the Iall
 feafon. The lernii of fale are, nine months 
credit for all fums above ten poundt, the pur- 
clul'er to give boi.d, on interefl, with ap 
proved fecurily; and all fums under ten 
pounds, the calh to be paid oo the delivciy 
of the property Sale to commence at 10 
'('clock, and continued from day to day until 
fold. v

BENJAMIN HODGES, Executor. 
N. B. All perfons having claims againft the 

faid eftate are hereby requelled to exhibit them 
properly authenticated, on the day of fale to 
the fubfcriber. ^ HODGLS. 

Deieiubrr 16, 1809.3

B'«. bond for ronvry-
..( u, .! <  |.uiiuiiic 111 me uticretion I 4nCe thereof to Rjcketts, in fee fimple, that the 
Viler. Any perfon wifliing to view 1 r,,d R,cketts having died, his heirs fold fsid 
lilrs will call on Mr. Samuel Tyler, I |,nd to the other complainant Nathaniel K.

i _ • implainant Nathaniel E. 
Magruder; that the faid Ninian Beale is 
alfo dead, leaving the defendants his heir» 
at law ; that the whole of the purchalc mo 
ney has been paid, but owing to the nonre- 
lidence of many of the defendants he has 
been unable to obtain a conveyance. It is 

and ordered, that the 
Ting a copy of this order 

for three

and adjudge that the faid William 
by cauiing a copy of this order to be in 
the Maryland Gasette for three monthifoccet 
fively before the firfl Mondsy in April n«t, 
to give notice to his creditors to »ppr»r I*** 
the county court on the third Monday in A- 
pril r,ext, for the purpofe of recornmrndingi 
trnftee for their benefit, on the fsid WiP-"~ 
Woolton'i then and there taking « * 
by the faid act prefcribed for deli«nng if 
his property, and to ihew caufe if »"y ll*T 
have, why he, the faid William 
Ihould not have the benefit of the Cc< 
of alTembly for the relief of infolvent _ 
ors. Given under my hand ihi» ele«nts«T 
of Decembri, 1809.   _ 

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
Derember H, 1809. 13 s 5A.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
J ' 1 .... ,: ... i

C uGa.,; ite before the 25th day

THE rcpeatrd trefpafles committed on 
the lands of the fnbfcriber, lying in 

the vicinity of Annapolis, and on FiMiing 
crrrk^iiat* connrMined him to. prohibit all 
Tfcrfmit hunting tlwreon, with dog or gun, or 
iu, any manner tNrfiMlTmK on the fame. 

JEREMIAH TOWN LEY UUASE.

defendants to appear in this court, on or be 
fore the 35th day of May next, to fliew 
caufe, if any they have, why a decree fhould 
not pais u prayed.

True copy,
Teft.tf NICHOLAS BREWER, 

 -» u  f... •'-

^XS away from the i|bfcriber, 
Greenbrrry's Point, nesr AM

Reg. Cur. Can.

Notice,
I FOR RID all prrfons dealing in any man 

ner nith any of my Oaves, without a note 
fro* me.  }

RICHARD HARWOOfX of T«oi. 
AnuapoJra, De«*mb«T 37, 1(09. if.

Sheriflalty.
HAVING been folicitrd by a number of 

my friends again to be a candidate for 
Sheriff, in confidcration of which I again offrr 
myfelf as a candidate at tbe next regular 
eleftion for that important office. I return 
my fmcere thanks to thofe of my friends who

Sui.day the 3d inft. a negro lad na 
but commonly calU himfelf Jack Bo*"' 
about i feet 1 or 8 inches high, IT of " 
of age, his cloathing a light bottle grrf" 
cloth furtout coat, a good deal  orn,!* 
jacket blue, trimmed with ted l)innJ'S", il, 
country cloth t.roufers, muck p«tchf« 
blue, a pair of new red leailur Ihot' •"T 
nails, and an old Wt hat He hw'»» ^ 
firft joint of the middle finger of tnc V 
h.nd. Whoever takes up the fw<» <""* 
fecuret him fo that I get I ii" »6 Iin 
ceive the above reward, and if 
all reafonable charges paid MARE"" 

Dee. I 1, 1809.

VA| i 1~ VA

fupported me at the late election, and ajiaio 
folicit a continuation of tkeir favour*, and the

MES8AI
Comrnunicafcd by the 1'rtt 

State* to ihjtli Houses ol 
nnday lan.

To the Srnc.'J end I 
Representatives c

THE acl authorisi 
of one linndrcd th 

the militia, will txp'u 
March next. It§ eai 
commended, in order 
may be taken for arm 
the all contemplated. 

Without ituerfcrin 
notions rendered nee 
feels, or tlic uieflicac 
uriftive of commerct 
or with the policy of 
reign armed vessel* t 
ters ; it falls within r 
roend also, that in ad 
cimionary rneaiufe a 
ad, and to the regula 
pitting the legal estab 
enlistments are rene\ 
urj- provision may b 
lunteer force of twei 
to be enlisted for a 
held in a state of org 
dtnesi, for actual ser 
t*t warning.

1 submit to the coi 
press, moreover, the > 
a classification and c 
militia as will beat 
successive aids from 
cuate to emergence 
tor them.

It will rot with t
nine how far furthe
expedient for puiti
rice, if necessary,
til armament not n<

At a period prei
the conduct of forei
the United States,
them the necessity
measures involving <
py consideration, lY
(late of the public c
can be justly plac<
vision that may be
to it in a conveni

lo a member of 
dated Hatchet, De 
" The indulgent 

Eiccutive to prti« 
of government, w 
»hould gen. Hamp 
unseasonably dela 
noi move before h 
l»le me to devolve i 
and complicated 
putment ; and I 
the tenth time?, < 
°"an, : s the te 

forbid my \

The legiilaturi 
vious to its adjou 
an ac\ imposing a 
any person makir 
ings in that city, 
alto a fine of 1O 
son who shall u 
for foreign officei

| fufiag. oC the public in general.
// H. WELCH, of IE*.

af> , i r . ANaAPOl>**'
Ht»T*B  *

FBIDKKlCk fc SAMUEL
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^squire,
LAKO.

T I o N.
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,lbout <«*>« hw. 
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»M lik,.
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ought to ju 
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idition.
under the fnl of 
1, the ninth day of 
r nf our Lord one 
red and ninr, ind 
: of the Umci 
t thirty.fourth. 
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e Council.

e foregoing Procls. 
! in eaih wetk, lor 
i the American tod 
nore, the Mirylaii 
ir|>ublicau, at As. 
tlligcnccr, the E>(- 

paper at HagatV
  at Frcderick-iova, I
Irrald.
IN P1NKNEY,
af the Councilr

1 County, sc.
ie the fubfcribrr, it 
ourt, at one of th 
thiid judicial diflrid 
ion, in writing, ol 
me-Arundel CMUtj, 
f the acA for the rt- 
debtort, and the ft- 
j, on the terms mts-
I'chedule of his pro- 

reditori, on oath, ss 
them, being annals'
faid William " 

, by competent left*
 d in the flue of Ms- 
lately preceding tbi 
i, 1 do heicby order 
,id William WMU+ 
order to 

ir three monihifoctrf-j 
Innday in Ap»il iw« 
ditors to apprsr befcrt 
: ibird Monday in A- 
ife of recomoirnding » 
, on the laid Wilin 
vert taking tht o«th 
bed for dtli«nng «f 
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Supplement to the Maryland* Gazette.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1810. [No.

Maryland Gazette

MESSAGE,
Communicated by the President of the United 

States to iwth HOUKS of Congress on Wed- 
nculay la«. 

To the Senate end House of
Representatives of the United States,

T
HE acl authorising a detachment 
of one hundred thousand men from 

the militia, will expire on the oOth of 
March next. Il» early revival is re 
commended, in order that timely steps 
may be taken for arrangement! such a* 
the aft contemplated.

Without interfering with the modi 
fications rendered necessary by the de- 
fecls, or the iiiefficacy of the laws re- 
siricYive of commerce and navigation, 
or with the policy of disallowing to fo 
reign armed vessels the use of our -wa 
ters ; it falls within my duty to recom 
mend also, that in addition to the pre 
cautionary measure authorised by that

TOULON FLEET.
Capt. Taylor, of the onj; F.lizi, ar

rived at Charleston, in 43 days from
'Gibraltar. The day he sailed, early in
November, news arrived at Gibraltar.
 that adm. Sir J. T. Uuckworth's squa 
Jrou had fallen in with the French 
fteet from Toulon ; that they hid de 
stroyed three French line of battle
 ships, taken a number of transports 
and were pi>rs;ting the others.

Another account is brought by the 
Newton, arrived at Baltimore, Which 
:orroboialc* the above.

FROM LISBON.
Arrived at N. York, the ship Syren 

Doan, trotn Lisbon, which port she 
left on the 23d November.

XJaptain D. states that it was report 
ed at Lisbon that Lord Collingwood 
had fallen in with a French fleet comc- 
ing out of the Siraits of Gibraltar, and 
had destroyed 8 or 4- sail of ihe line & 
2O transports  that all was quiet at 
Lisbon, and no intelligence tad been 
received of any recent battle having

acl, and to the regular troops, for com 
pleting the legal establishment of which 
enlistments are renewed, every neces 
sary provision may be made, for a vo 
lunteer force of twenty thousand men, 
to be enlisted for a short period, and 
held in a state of organization ind rea 
diness, for actual service, at the short 
est warning.

1 submit to the consideration of con 
press, moreover, the expediency of such 
a classification and organization of the 
militia as will best insure prompt and 
successive aids from that source, ade- 
ouate to emergencies, which may call 
tor them.

It will rest with them also to deter 
mine how far further provision may be 
expedient for putting into a flu a I ser 
vice, if necessary, any part of the na 
val armamer.t not now employed.

At a period presenting features in 
the conduit of foreign powers towards 
the United States, which impose on 
them the necessity of precautionary 
neasnres involving expensc.it is a hap 
py consideration, that such is the solid 
state of the public credit, that reliance 
can be justly placed on any legal pro 
vision that may be made for resorting 
to it, in a convenient form, and to an 
adequate amount.

JAMES MADISON.
January 3, 1810.

General Wilkintan. 
Ittratt of a Iftttf from Gineral Wilkinson.

occurred between the British & French

ttffro 
f\S§r

armies in Spain.
On the 2Oth Nov. the British army, 

of about 15.000 men, were on the Iron 
tiers of Portugal. Lord Wellington & 
gen. Dcresford were at Lisbon on the 
Kith Nov. Three hundred transports 
were in the Tagus, with the Barflucr. 
of 98 guns, adnu Berkcly, a frigate and 
several brigs.

FROM CADIZ.
Ship Village, Swift, has arrived at 

New-Bedford from Cadiz passage said 
to be short Reports that the British 
had been ordered to quit Spain.

The pilot boat schooner Flash, capt. 
Minugh, has arrived at New-York also 
from Cadiz, in 51 days, and 12 iroin 
St. Bartholomews. Lord Wellington, 
the British commander in chief, had 
embarked for England two days previ 
ous to the sailing ol the Flash, in the 
Uonnegal. of 74 guns. The report at 
St. Bartholomews was, that the British 
were on the eve of proceeding from 
Uarbadoes to attack Guadaloupc.

A letter from St. Bartholomews, 
ditcd the irtii ult. states, " that there 
is a large British fleet arrived in lh«>§, 
seas in quest of a French squadron."

C. F. Grandisnn, of the sh<p Monte 
zuma, (lately arrived at N. York from 
Liverpool) has drawn a priie cf 20,OOOI 
sterling in the British lottery.

Iff. r. paper.
to a member of\f§rest, at Washington,
dated Hatchet, Dec. 6, 18Q9.
" The indulgence otfered me by the 

Eieculive to present myself at the seat 
of government, will prove unavailing 
should gen. Hampton's arrival here he 
unseasonably delayed, because I can- 
no i move before his presence may tna- 
ble me to devolve on him the executive 
and complicated command of his de 
partment ; and I must afterwards, for 
the tenth time, commit myseit' to the 
ocean, : s the season and my health 
both forbid my traversing the wilder 
ness."

The legislature of S. Carolina, pre 
vious to its adjournment lately, passed 
an aft imposing a fine of 5UO dollars on 
any person making insurance on build 
ings in that city, in a foreign office, 8c 
also a fine of 1000 dollars on any per 
son who shall u tempt to take risqucs 
for foreign offices.

Sailing against Time.

To decide a bet, that the distance 
between the Battery and the Light- 
house^f^dy Hook, (N.York,) could 
not bi^iuH by any vessel in one hour 
>nd a half, the pilot boat New Thorn 
started on Saturday, the 24lh ult. and 
wcompliihed it in 1 h. 20 m.  The dis. 
"nee is universally admitted to be from

to 29 miles, and by the least caku- 
t«on she must have sailed at the rate

1C miles an hour.

Preach Conteription.
The amount of the conscriptioaal 

rorce o' France from the year 1806 to 
181O, inclusive, is stated at 1,867,(XX). 
From this aggregate force there have 
heen drawn 530,000 men, making the 
annual drain of young men from the 
population of France, something more 
th.in lOO.OOO. This complement we 
«upposc is necessiry to keep up the 
French army to its full amount, ami to 
n pair the losses winch it sustains an 
nually by wars, sickness, and other 
casualties. In five years these losses, 
according to this computation, have a- 
mounted to above half a million of men. 
  This conscription or bloo 1 tribute 
which Buonaparte obliges France to 
p.iy, is always a year in anticipation. 
Thus the year 18O9 is not concluded, 
and we find that llO.OOOof the con 
scription for the year 1810 have actu 
ally been raised, and 3G,OOO more de 
manded. The French minister of war 
begins also to speak of the conscription 
of 1811, though he docs not advise 
Buonaparte to call that out, unless e- 
vents should deceive his hopes and pa 
cific intentions.

[Botton paper.

A List of Laws,
PASSED NOVEMBER SESSION, 1809.

No. I . AN ACT to settle and ascertain 
f\, the s-ilary of the members of 

the council for the ensuim; year.
J. n ACT ( r the relict of John Cooper, 

of Anne--\rund I county.
3. An ACT ( t the supp rt of William 

Whelcr, of Montgomery c u ty.
4. An ACT ti alter ^nJ change the names 

of Samuel, William and Jacob Ccale, to Sa 
mucl, William and lac b Caple.

5. An ACT tor the rehei'of Patrick Gil 
laspy, of Caroline county.

6. An ACT to |ivc validity and operation 
to t'.ie deed of conveyance therein menti ned.

7. An /fC7* authorising J hn Hunter, late 
sheriff and collector of Baltimore county, t> 
complete his collc'Mon.

S. n ACT to authorise s lottery in Frede 
rick county.

9. An ACT to authorise and empower the 
levy court of Baltimore county to assess and 
levy a sum   f money tor the purpose therein 
mentioned.

10. n ACT for the relief of Anne M'Gih. 
of Saint-Mary's county.

11. An ACT to confirm an a*> passed at 
une s.ssion, eighteen hundred and nine, en 

titled, An all to alter the thir;y second and 
thirty seventh articles of the constitution a .d 
form of government.

12. An /16'T for the relief of James Sru-ra- 
dine, ot Hirtord county.

13. An ACT annulling the marriage of 
Thomas Burk, and Elizabeth his wife, of 
Frederick county.

14. An ACI'f T the relief of Adam Bark- 
straser, of Washington county.

15. An ACT in empower the trustee here 
in after named to sell certain land* of the late 
William O'Bryan, deceased, situate, lying 
and being, in Queen-Anne's c 'Unty, ai.d for 
other purposes therein mentioned.

16. An ACT for the relief of William 
Gibson, of Harford county.

17 An ACT to alter and change a part 
of a road in ^nne-Arundcl county

IB. *n ACT authorising the levy coUrt of 
Washington county to 0|>cn a road in said 
county.

19. An ACT for the benefit of Lucas 
Shick, of Washington county.

20. ^n ACT to lav nut and open a r^ad 
from the lower end f William Dame's lane 
to interscrt the public road leading htm J <hn 
Ormc's plantation to Mantgomcry court-house 
at or near thr Union nrlb.

VI. An AC T for ihe benefit of (he heirs 
of William Murphy.

22. An ACT i. kx the mode of electing 
senators to represent this state in the senate of 
ihe United States

23. >n ACT for the relief snd benefit of 
Cement Hro-ike, of Baltimore county.

24. An ACT annulling the marriage of 
Amelia Peters, "f Queen-Anne's c unty.

S3. An /fCVconfirming the right of John 
Mien and Herbert Wicr to a tra't of land 
called Contest.

36. An ACT to repeal the a£t, entitled, 
An aft f<r the preservation -f the navigation 
of Cabin Creek in Dorchester count)-.

27. An X(77'aothori.ing Buckler Bond, of 
Harford county, to creel gates in the road 
therein mentioned.

28. An A? 7' authorising the register of 
the land office of the wejtern shore, under 
the dircftiun of the chancellor, to issue t pa 
tent to George Churchman, and others, for 
the land or lot therein mentioned.

2'J. An ACT to confirm certain a£\s of 
justices of the peace who hold or' have held 
offices under the general government.

30. An XCTauth rising the levy court of 
Montgomery county to levy   sum of m ney 
for the support and maintenance of David 
Harail:on, of Montgomery county.

SI. An ACT for the suppjit of Elizabeth 
Reid, i-f Montgomery cou :ty.

J2. An ACT i\a the support of Azariah. 
Philip and Ninian Higgs, of Anne-Arundcl

1 40. An ACT to Uy out and open 
Frederick con ty.

parti

The legislature of Delaware, agree 
ably to law, was to convene at Dr--  
on the 3d inst. The appointment 
senator to fill the vacancy 
by the death of 
it is

county.
33. An ACT to authorise the levy court of 

Washington county to appoint commissioners 
to lay off the roid therein mentioned.

34. ».n ^C/'toewend Ai»quith-street in 
the eaitern ptccinfls of Baltimore.

33. An /if",/'respecting Trinity church 
the city ot Baltimore.

56. An ACT fur the benefit of the heirs 
of doflor Dtniel Jenifer.

37. An ACT empowering the trustees of 
the poor of Harford county to sell and convey 
certain property therein mentioned.

38. An yfCT to alter tnd sholiih ill that 
pert of (he constitution which permits certain 
citizen* of AiMMpol'1 to vou lor d«leg*tesfor

41. An ACT to appoint trustees 
thta Griffith, of Baltimore county,] 
other purpose*.

42. -\n ACT to incorporate the 
Carpentert Humane S ciety.

43. An ACT to appoint commit 
review the toad therein mentioned in] 
county.

44. An ACT to authorise and 
ihe levy court of Anne-Arundcl 
a:icjj anJ levy t sum of money fofr 
port and maintenance ot E'nsha Po 
Aclisah Purler, who are idiots.

4j. An iCT authorisi g dofto 
Locke to remoVe certain negroes into! 
of Maryland.

46. An ACT to alter and change i 
ot holding the electIUDS in the firjt i 
distriit in Kent county.

47. An ACT to confirm the lithe i 
ard Klintham to a pan of a tract if lad 
in Cxcil county.

48. An /fCrforthe relief of the < 
or High Dutch reformed Chriitian cl 
Frederick-town, «i:d other persons 
named.

49. An ACT {or the sale of 
real estate of Conrad tislcn,late of I 
county, deceased.

JO. An ACT annulling the ma 
Jasar.na Beamcr. of the city of Balr

31. An XC7'lor the su r portot JoS 
crs, ot Baltimore county.

32. An ,-JC"/'tor the relief of Junes i 
of Talbot cnuntv.

53. A Further supplement to the i 
titled, An act to incorporate the ito 
in the Union Hank of Maryland.

34. ^Vn ACT to authorise Elii 
pot, of Frederick county, to disp 
Ian4 therein mentioned.

55. An ACT to lay out *nd sir 
certain road in Harford county.

56. An ACT to empower the inri 
of the town of Havre-4c-Grace to 
c >mmis!ioncr> thereof.

57. A Further supplement to an 
thoriiing a lottery tor nixing a surapfl 
f r repairing of Stint-George's chur 
Deer creek, in Harford county

58. An ACT for the bencht of El| 
Barner, of Washington county.

59. An ACT to empower the tdtnl 
tor of |<neph Baxter, Ute sheriff of | 
county, to collect the fees put into the 
of the said Baxter for colleuion in ' 
time.

60. An ACT authorising William | 
Itte sheriff and collector of Allegany < 
to complete his collection.

61. An ACT authorising Thomas < 
well to remove his negroes from the < 
Virginia into this state.

62. An ACT to admit persons < 
ously scrupulous of taking on osih 
jurors.

63. An^CTto authorise the dra« 
t lottery or lotteries in Mlddlc-iowi, 
derick county.

64. An ACT to incorporate a 
for making an artificial rotdlrom Fr 
on Elk river, in Cecil county, in th 
ot Maryland, to the Delaware 
rection towards the town of New-f

65 An ACT to repeal and 
forty-fifth article oi the constitution an 
of government.

66. An ACT for the relief of John ' 
be 1, of Queen-Anne't county.

67. An ACT annulling the minis] 
Ephraim Furniss, and Pi Hy his wife, 
merset county.

68. An ACT providing for the 
ot the costs which accrued upon the 
Thomas Burk, in Washington cous 
March term, one thousand eight hu 
nine.

69. An XCTtoUy out a road in 
county.

70. An ACT to Ity out, straighten i 
mend, t certain road in Harford cour

7 I. An ACT authorising t lottery 
ing t sum of money for the purpose Of j 
ing a building to be called the B«liii 
male Academy.

72. An ALT for the beaefit of th 
dren of John Green, late of 
county, deceased.

73. An/fC7'aulhorisingalocterr 
sum of money to puichtse t fire cngir 
to cred\ a h UK with an alarm bell th 
in the western prccineU of Baltimore.

74. An ACT authorising John M 
tms, late sheriff tnd collector of Stioc 
county, to complete hit collet)iuo.

7i. An ACT to authorise a lottery ' 
tcrie* in Frederick c o«ty.

70. A Supplement to the aA, erntit 
 A for the recovery of small debts

 bolt

county.
9 An c-rJo7,he sup,  of M«thcw court, and to repi the .* of 

Bradburo. of Montgomery cmnty. therein me«t!one4.



in 
ces

ACT to Uv «t: and Make public 
prcin mentioned in Cstcil cour.ry. 

ACT to open a road to S\v«n erect, 
county! and to make a public 
thcrtat.

'authorising George Creager, 
«hrrift' of Frederick county, to 

'iis collection.
(. 7' to infrporatc a compar.\ 

Brpuse of, building   bridge over tl.c 
uehanna at Hsvrc de Grace. 
ACT authorising the levy court <" 

an county to levy a sum of monc\
>«e therein mentiomd 

AC'1' to fix and establish A'gytc 
lie city ol Baltimore.

ACTvt alter such pans of the c.in.
ind form ot government rt irm state

|to voters a 1 d ijuili&cation ol v< ters.
Supplement to in vet. entitled, .J n
large the, powers of 'he :ru :ees of

tin the several counties thcr- r. ueiig-

n ACT to authrri?c the drawing of 
in Fiederiik-toxvn tor rhe purpose

Market-street in «aid town.
Sup; lenient to an ..ft, entitled. An 

ay out a certain road in Baltimore

kn ACT to authorise and empower 
of appeals of the western shore to

, determine the matter o 1 the decree
te ccurt of appeals of June tt.m, 
hundred,between Benedu 1 E :ward 
cuturof Amos Garni, dccencii, and

Orator de bonis n< n v uh t.le will 
of Peter Dicks, deceased, and the 

[tatives of Jacnb Giles, deceased.
In AC I rcspi cting the land records
-Mary's county.

ACT for the relief and benefit o 
Moore of Charles county.

ACT to authori>c and empower 
ot" the levy court i t D";Chester 

> assess and levy a urn of money lor
- therein mentioned.
In /4C7'authori:ingZachari3h Duvall,
- of Annc-Arundcl count*, t com-
i collection.
In ACT to widen   road in Frederick

in ACT to lav out and make public a 
Baltimore county therein mention-

An ACT for the relief of Henry Alex- 
o( the city of Baltimore, an ins ivcnt

In ACT to open a road in Frederick

In ACT to incorp' rate » company to 
turnpike road from the town >f Wcsl- 
, in Frederick county, through Har 
>ap, to Hagar's-town, in Washington

An 4CT for the relief of Edward 
| of CxJl county.

\,n ACT authorising Jo«cph M'Ceney, 
krirTof Annc-Arundol county, to com- 
Js cflJeftion.

In ACT to lay out and open * road 
be Little Tonolway -reek, in Wa»h- 
 county, to the Pcnnsvlvania line.

An ACT authnmng Philemon C. 
[late »hc'iff of Queen-Anne's county, 
rlcte his collection. 

An ACT authorising a lottery to raise 
money for building a wharf at the 

Cambridge, in Dorchester county. 
AD ACT to crcdt a town in Mont go- 

ounty, and rcrothcr purpose*. 
An ACT 19 prevent^ insurance by fc- 

i.
An ACT authorising the sale »f » lot, 

Br parcel of ground, lately possessed by 
\ DilionShanlcy in the city M" Baltimore. 

An ACT f<;r the relief" of Oliver 
Suit, ol Princt George's county, an 

ent debtor.
An ACT to make valid   deed from 
D. Glover, ol Do-chcjtcr county, 

arietta Glover, now Henrietta Rich, ol 
ne county.
. An ACT for the relief of John 
an of Hartord countv.

A Further supplciuc >t to the aft, en- 
An act for the destruction ol W-lves 

cgaay county.
J. An ACT n regulate the market 
I in the town of William'* Port, in \Vajh. 

i county.
, An ACT to iher and change the pUrc 
iing the elections for the tmt election 

in Montgomery county. 
. An AQT 10 authorise a lottery to 
turn ol money lor the purpose ot iut-

tnd opening a canil from the head of 
water river to the head of Parson's

JIT. An ACT atithuij^'iiig Tlioinis Tayl r, 
fete shfritT ot Cxcil county,.to complete hi* 
c 'Itec'tion.

118. A SuppU nvnt to iJic aft, cnt'.tleJ, 
An »c"l to I'Uthoii-e and cni|X)«er the court 
vf appeals i'.*r the u-..tern .vhor; to hc*r and 
determine the matter of the decree of" the 
late court of appeals of June term, eighteen 
hundred, between Benedict Edward Hail, 
executor of Aruo> Garrctt. deceased, and ad- 
ministnt.,r dc bnnis non with the will an 
nexed of Peter Dicks, deceased, and the re 
presentatives of Jacob Giles, deceased.

119. A Supplement tc an ad, entitled, 
An art for the bcneit ol" the heirs ol doctor 
Daniel Jenifer.

130. An ACT to authorise the sale of cer 
tain land belonging to the estate of Stephen 
Wiisnn, late ofihc city of Baltimore, deceased.

121. A 1'iirthcr additional supplement to 
the aft, entitled, An act to ascertain the al

ii i. An ACT to prevent insurance on 
lottery tickets.

I j5. A Further supplement to the aft, en- 
tislrd, Ai« aft lo Mraightrn mm amend llie 
public roads in Harford county, and fur other 
purpose*.

156. An ACT annulling the marriage of 
Mary Walker, of Worcester county.

157. An aft for the relief of Thomas 
Carnan, of the city of Baltimore.

158. An aft annulling the marriage of 
Josephine Changeur, ot the city of Baltimorr.

1 59. An aft annulling the marriage of 
Thomas Warner and Kuth Warner, of the 
city of Baltimore.

160. A Further additional supplement to 
an act, entitled, An aft to direct descents.

196. A.SuppIiment to the ,<> rrtit| , 
Ao act to provide for the erefti,,,, ot ' 
court-houie for Baltimore county. * "*"

197. An a« for the benefit' of Hin 4 
Green, ot Montgomery county. C '" rdy.

abnllih198. An aft to alter and .„„,„„ all ,„.. 
pvt. of the con«itution a,,d form of •*<>?,, 
mem as require a pr, perty Vali6ca*NH, •' 
persons to be appointed or U.l^,-., 0 
profit or trust in this state, and i:, p, 
Irfted member* of the legislature or 
ot the senate.

199. An aft for the relief of 
Thompson.

200. An aft authorising approptiailomf, 
the penitentiary of this state.

An ACl for the relief of Tlioma. 
alls, ol" Montgomery county.

An slCT respect ng a monument or 
i to tke memory of Washington.

An JOT providing tor the payment 
: coft wlueh accrued upon the trial of 
Free, of Prince-George's c->anty, at 
nbcr term, one thousand eight hundred 
c.

15. An ACf to liy out and straighten a 
in Baltimore county, and to repeal the 

assembly therein mentioned.

|e. An ACT for the relief of William 
air, of the city of Baltimore.

low mce to jurymen and witnesses of the 
general court, and the several county and or 
phans co'irt* in this state.

I2J. An .4CT to lay out and open a road 
in Somerset county.

123. An ACT authorising a lottery for the 
preservation and distribution of the vaccine 
matter, for the use of the citizens of this 
sia.e.

124. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An 
a-1 to incrrporate c'mpanics to make several 
turnpike roads through Baltimore county, and 
lor nthcr purposes.

\'j.->. An ACT respecting writs of Habeas 
Corpus.

U6. An ACT to authorise and empower 
the levy court of Caroline county to assess 
a-.d levy a ;um of money br the purpose 
tnerein mcnti tied.

127. An ACT more effectually to fecure 
the collection of the public revenues.

128. An ACT to incorporate a company "o 
make a turnpike road from near Ellieott's 
lower mills towards George-town, in the dis- 
trift of Columbia.

129. An ACT to authorise and empower 
the levy court of Baltimore county, to assess 
and levy a sum of money for the support and 
maintenance of John Buyer, Thomas Fowler, 
and Isabella Fowler his wife.

130. An ACT to empower Jason Moore to 
sell andcnnvc) certain lands therein mentioned.

131. An ACT to appoint commissioners to 
giadc aid level the several streets, squares, 
lane* and alleys, in the precinftiof Baltimore

132. An ACT to authorise a lottery for 
repairing the chuch in the village of Jerusa 
lem, in Washington county.

133. tn AC'i authorising James Cochran, 
c-Hi-dor of tne first collection district in 
 'larctl cnuiny, to complete liis collection.

134. An ACT for the relief and benefit of 
John Latuur, of the city of Baltimore.

135. An ACT for the relief of Atjuila 
Jour', of Harfmd county.

136. An ACT authorising commissioners 
to make sale of the land oi which William 
Warman Berry died possessed.

137. An ACT confirming to Margaret 
Ringgold the tkle of a lot of land on South 
east crerk, in Quern-Anne's county.

138. An ACt concerning crimes and pu- 
nisluocuts.

139 An Ad to confirm an aft, entitled, 
An ac\ to incoiooratc ctilain persons in e- 
veiy Christian church or congregation io this 
slate.

1 40. An 4CT to lay out and make public 
a road in 1'rince-Geurgt's county, and part 
of A"iic-Arundel county.

141. AD ACT authorising a lottery to raise 
a :um uf m >ney to opt-n and repair the Bal 
lini.ire and Lilieny.tuwn road.

112. An ACT authorising a lottery for rais 
ing a sum uf monry for the purposes therein 
mentioned.

143. An ACT to establish a permanent sa 
lary tor the il.itf junior of the court of oyer 
and ternunri and gaol delivery tor Baltimore 
coutuy.

144. An /.CT regulating the powers of 
llir county courts in criminal procrrdingn.

145. An ACT to clear and make public a 
road in Yv'afirniKtoii county.

146. An ACT to lay out and open a road 
in Worcester county, beginning at tome 
point of the road that leads troni Snow. Hill 
to Salisbury, and running from thence until 
it intersects the road running fiom Mary 
Parker's to Salisbury. "'

147. An ACT to pay the civil list and o- 
ther expenses of civil government.

148. A Further act for the relief ol John 
Charles Fiantis Chirac, of the city of Balti 
more

149. An ACT to release the right of the

161. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, 
An act for opening a certain road in Balti 
more county therein mentioned.

162. All aft for the relief of doctor Ro 
bert Moorr, of Talbot county.

163. An aft to incorporate the Washing 
ton cotton manufacturing company of the 
city of Baltimore.

164. A Further supplement to the aft, rn- 
titlrd, An aft for quieting possessions Sc ,-rt ure- 
ing and confirming the estates of purchasers.

165. An aft to lay out and make public a 
road in Baltimore county.

166. An aft to repeal the fifth seftion of 
an ad, entitled, An aft for the confirming 
titles of land given to the use of the cliurihes 
and several chapels within this proviuce, em. 
powering the coirmhsioners of the respective 
counties and vestries of the respective parishes 
to take up certain parcels of land tor the use 
of the same.

167. An aft to alter all such part* of the 
declaration of rights, coustitution and form 
of government, as make it lawful to lay an 
equal and a general fax for the support of the 
Christian religion.

168. An aft to make the final discharge 
of executors, administrators and guardian*, 
matter of record.

169. An aft concerning cosu in criminal 
prosecutions.

170. An aft to authorise a lottery to raise 
a sum of money for repairing the protestaut 
episcopal church in the city of Annapolis.

171. An aft to ascertain and declare the 
condition of such issue as may hereafter be 
born oi negro or mulatto female slaves, du 
ring their servitude for years, and for oilier 
purposes therein mentioned.

172. An aft to continue certain afts of as* 
iembly.

173. An aft for the iclief of William Bd- 
ler, of Frederick county.

174. An aft to lay out a road in Baltimore 
county.

175. An aft authorising the Irvy court of 
Baltimorr county to levy a sum of money for 
the purposes therein mentioned.

176. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, 
An aft to lay out and straighten a road in 
Baltimore county.

177. An aft relating to constables bonds.
178. An aft to locate a road in Charles 

county.
179. An aft relating to the aft, entitled, 

An aft for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed November session, 1805, and 
to the several supplements thereto.

180. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, 
An aft to lay out and open a road from the 
lowrr end of William Darne's lane to inter, 
seft the public road leading fiom John 
Orme's plantation to Montgomery couri-houfe, 
at or near the Union mills.

181. An aft relative to the judge.* of the 
court of appeals, and of the county courts.

182. Au aft appointing George W. Jack, 
ion trustee to convey to Geoige Uobertson 
certain lands therein mentioned.

183. A Further additional supplement to 
an aft, entitled, An aft to regulate and dis 
cipline the militia of this state.

184. An aft to lay out and open a road 
in Caroline county.

185. An aft to oucn a road in Frederick 
county

201. An aft to authorise a lotery to 
a sum of r.ionry for buildinv a church f,nry tor building a church for the 
use of St. Margaret's Westminster pariil,, n, 
Anne-Arundel county.

202. An aft to authorise the levy court of 
Talbot county to employ a suitable perfon to 
tifcnscrihc certain records in the clerk's office 
of said county.

20?. An aft to encourage the destruction 
of crows in the several Counties therein roen- 
tionrd.

204. An aft for the irlief of Philip 
Haupiirun, of Frederick-town, in Frederick 
county.

205. An aft authorising justices of the 
peace to issue executions in certain ta ct.

206. An aft for the relief of Otho llulUod 
William*, ot Frederick county.

207. A Supplement to an aft authorising" 
a lottery to raise a turn of monry for imptov- 
ing the navigation of the eastern branch of 
Patowmack river.

2C8. An aft to confirm certain afti done 
by persons conscientiously scrupulous ol like- 
ing an oath, and for oilier purport.

209. An aft for the payment of tbe jour 
nal of accounts.

One Hundred Dollars

R

186. An aft for the relief of SupVia Bland.
187. An aft for the relief ut Tlicodorick 

Bland.
188. An aft to authyr'ue the trustees of

UEWAUD.
AN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
July lad, from the fubfciiber't fkrm, oo 

the north fide of Severn river, a negro man 
named GU1G, but among the people of co 
lour, more generally was called GRIG 
SMUTHEKS, he is about twenty-eight 
yean of age, five feet fcven or eight inches 
high, very blaek, ha» rather a Culky look, and 
kind ot lil'p in his fperch, which may be 
cafily difcuvered in an affirmative anfwer, as 
lie always replies with a yeth Sir, inftead of 
yes ; he took with him two fliirts of white 
ticklinburg, two pair of troafers of brown 
hempen linen, a long coatee of bottle green 
cloth much worn, a Hiort coatee of red and 
while crofsbarrrd gingham, he may perhaps 
have othei cloath* with him or have changed 
them as well as his name, and may hare pro. 
cured a pafs, as he is a very artful fhrewd 
villain : this fellow is a rcnarkablc good 
ploughman, and may perhaps have engaged 
himlelf on Come farm in the neighbourhood of 
Baltimore, it not fecreted in the city, where 
he has many acquaintances, and a brother by 
the name of Ditk, who lives with Mr. Den- 
nis A. Smith, caQiierof the Mechanics Bink. 
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid fellow 
in any gaol in this flate, fo that I get him a- 
gain, (hall have the above reward, and if 
brought home or lodged in the Annapolis gaol, 
independent of the reward of Our Hutdftd 
Dollars^ all reafonablr charges paid by

JAMES MACHUBIN. 
Oftober 3, 1809. £0 tt.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, OP the 5th inftant, a 
Negro Man by the name of Btn Tuck, 

formerly the property of Benjamin Sttvart, 
of Aberdeen, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inchei 
high, Uout made, has a fear on his left tern- 
pie, juft within the hair, about the fue of a 
mill'd milling, rather a down look when des 
tefted, and very talkative ; his cloathing «ia 
browo licklenbrrg Hurt and troulcrs, an old 
Wakcfield jacket, much worn As he is a 
noted villain he may change his cloathing as 

It it Cuupofcd tlut he.... , be ft fuits bis purpofr. .. .. ._lr -
the mrthod.st ruucopal church on Ftll's-Point ;. (kulking in Annapolis, or fomewhere ar.mod 
to sell lot number SW.suuatr on Fell'.-Point. lhere> a| bhe formrr , WM cmp. OVrd by Capt. 

in... An ,A to Jay out and open a road I I<eonil ,dtSoul,, rivernte ,. ?and |, v^»t Aber 
deen when 1 purchafed him—His relation* 
are living at the drtrent quarters of the Mr.

state of Maryland in lots number forty, forty, 
one and forty-two, in the city ot Balti 
more.

150. A Supplement to the a{t, entitled, 
An aft authorising a lottery to raikr a sum ot 
monry to puichaie a fire engine, and to creft 
a hou*e with an alarm bell, in the western 
precinfts of Baltimore.

151. Ao ACT for the benefit of the chil 
dren of Benjamin Young, deceased, late of 
Prince-George's county.

152. An ACT for incorporating the Rock* 
ville academy, in Montgomery county.

153. An ACT concerning the amendment 
| of judicial proceeding^.

18'J. An aft
ir^in the mouth of Bernard Gilp'm's lane, to 
intersect tbe old road leading to Montgome 
ry court-house at or Dear Auue Slattr's plan, 
tation.

190. An aft for the relief of John Hunter, 
late collector for Baltimore county.

191. Au aft to open a road down Patapsco 
falls in Baltimore county.

192. An aft allowing further time to the 
Patowmack company lor completing the n». 
vigation of the Patowmack river, and for o- 
Iher |>urpoie».

193. An ad to authorise the president ami 
managers of the I'atowmack company toraiie 
a »uni of monry by lottery or loUei.ri for the 
purposes tliercin mentioned.

194. A Further additional supplement to 
the act, entitled, Au aft for errftiug a pub 
lic school in Frederick county.

195. An aft to authorise Hannah Hall, 
administratrix of Richard Hall, to sell ter 
rain land therein meutfon«d.

Stewarfs, on this Ode of South 
mother lives at Bridjre Hills quarter, and 
has a wife at Mr. Claggelft, near _ 
Anne, and has been I'een by loine ot M'Jor 
Biogdeti's negroes within a few days, and ii>«y 
now be lurking thereabouts. 1 will ("V l^ 
above reward to any pcrlon who may <l"e" 
the faid fellow, and deliver him to rut, of 
confine him in any gaol fo that 1 can g«» l""1 
again. __ 

GASSAWAY RAWLISCS.
The Ridgr, Oct. 9, 1809.   ** ll 

ANNAPOLIS:
PIIHTKD IT

FREDERICK 8x SAMUEL GREEN.

LegH!at*rt «f Maryland. 

HOUSK OF DKLEGATi

,»TU«D»T, I»NU»«» 6, If
 ,HE boufe met. Prclent aion 

|-nepr.«creding»ofyefterday

1>'
f fund? inf..l««"i debtors, ami tl 
lWlrrMiHl th.-rrto, the fnpplemt 

oUoutandn'a.^itena ro* 
county, the reiMutioiis relati' 
d", »"d tlic refolutions in 

foldien, were Tent

ieth rxefented a petition fro 
|iv nt«, of Talbot county, prayir 
i of inW«ncy ; which was read

i(r. A. Dorfey drlirert a bil 
^lenvnt to an aft to authoril 
f i r«ad in Anne-Arundel : 
t'i counties ; and Mr. (.. 1 

i a bill, entitled, An aft to me 
.san catholic congregation wo> 
ecatbolic church near Newport 

gpty ; which wrre read. 
On notion of Mr.Streett.the.

-t, That the bill for the more c 
,uoe of durllinK, be referred 

I ifftmnly ? Refolvcd in the 
131, nays 18.
)  motioo of Mr W. M«'tnt 

.1 «n put, That the houfe re 
I for the relief of Stephen Re) 
t county, an infolveol debtor ? 

f tht negative.
The boufe refumed the confide 

Itnent to the aft for quietin 
' (rearing and confirming tl 
rchafers, which being read, the

 t, Shall the faid bill p»f* ? '<' 
r, yeas 33, nays 95, 

. si to the fenate. 
Tbe tngrolTed bills from No. 

I to 53, from 47 lo 63, and fro 
Cue, were read, affeoted to 

: fcoatc.
On motion of Mr. Wharton, 

i bring in a bill, entitled, A I 
l to lay out and open a re 

 rr end of William Darrte's I 
t tht public road leading fron 

alion to Montgomery cou 
r tht Union mills. 

Mr. What ton delivers the fa 
»ai twice read, parted, and lent 

Mr Stevens presented a peii 
1 Bronwell, of Talbot cou 
irmanon of his litle to loll 

K« m the town of Oxfo d ; wl 
I referred.
TV bill for the relief of J 

it, an ntfilven; debtor, 
I time, (ji(Ted,and I'en'. t 
: clerk of tbe frnate deli 

' out and make public a r<i\ 
<ity, the bill to alttr all fu

*U'alion of rights, c.>nflitul 
fnoxnt, as make it lawful 
I fi)ual tax for the fupport 
i-on, the bill to make the fi

Itwcuton, adininiflrators and 
wr of record, the bill tocontin

 n.bly, the bill lo reptal thi

IH »ft for the confirming till 
to the ufe of tlie churches an 
 ithin this province, the bill 

Boiler, the bill con 
«nwinal profecutions, the bi! 
"'itry to ,iif« a fum of mor 

«*« protcltant epifcopal chun 
Annapolis, and the bill to a 
d«rr tlie condition ol' fuch il 
>litr be born of negro or mul 
"'.1115 tlirir fervitnde for year
•»k" O-derrd to be engrofl
"'""'gwaiie.ri.dorfed, " wi 
'f< iclolutior in favour of ' 
Wed, « diffenied from " * 

The bill for UK relirf of 
Ml"'«y, »ai rrad the feci
•^ Ifnt to the fenate. 
TV engrolTed bills fron 

I ['"•» 42 to 46. from 68 to 
W, from B'i, 11 86, ai 

'«""»e, wrre fevrrally r 
W fent to t | lt ftl>tte>

Tl* bill to lay out a

—Tvft Dollars jtr
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ANNAPOLIS:

The the benefi: of the people in

{ , JANUARY (7, 1810. 

Ltg,i!at*re «f Maryland. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

j,TU«D»T. JANtMBY 6. 1810.
oufe met. Prefent us on yeft» 
proceedm*. of yefterday were 

*TVb,llVr!at,ngtothe aft '« * he «'"[ 
J* nfolveni debtor,, and the feveral 
iJnii ll'-rrto, the fnpplement to the 
, bv out and fUai^nen a road in Balti- 
county, the ref.lotions relative to pub- 
Bcm, and the relolutions in favour ot 
.Btioniry foldiers, were Tent to the le-

f Mr s«h p"<<nt*d   i*titio" froni Will 'l!im
bv«t, of Talbot county, praying a fpecial 
\ of ..W y ; which was read and refer

The bill aMthorifing the levy court of Bal-1 Refolved, That it i< expedient and n»c;".- f I ne tun :jr ti.e oencn: ot tne propie in 
timore county to levy a fum of money for the I ry, and would eminently promote \.,\- nu.-itft Kent county called Qi^ liters, was read the le- 
purpotVt therein mentioned, was read the fe-1 ol the citizens of this ftate, parties! iriy cond tine and will not pat's, 
coitd tune, paffVd, and fern to the fenate. I thofe counties remote f om the city ot' Ainu- Several engroffcd bills were read, auented

On motion of Mr. Wortbington, the bill I polis, that the prefent chancery court finuld to, and lent to tbe fenate.
annulling the marrujfe of Jamet W. Ditn- 
n>:tt and Elixa Dimmett, ttie bill annulling

,...., ...... ... v r-«-"-"* *•"-•"-<••; ».«•«•« ....-.—
be iiboliflied, and that provifinn by taw be nude 
to invert the county courts with all tbepoaers
_ _ _ „ _ fl .1 • .» i itthe marriage of Jacob Sitler, jun. and Rebecca I now vefted in thr chancellor. 

Sitler, the bill tor the relief of Noah Ridge- ' "-'-  -  
ly, and tlie bill annulling the marr'uge of 
FrancU Miller and Henrietta Miller, were 
refened to the 1 1 ft day of June next.

Th<: bill relative to the judges of thr 
court nf appeals and nf the county courts, 
wat read the fecond time at.d paffrd.

Mr. Worthington drlivers a report refpeft- 
mg public arfenals ; which was read.

On motion of Mr. Plater, the bill annulling

, . 
The bill au:horifing *nd directing the falet 

of certain lands lying in Worcefler county,

*r. A. Dorfey deliven a bill, entitled 
k fspfkrnrm to an aft to authorife the open 

Anne-Arundel and Prince 
a,gc'\ cxinties j and Mr. C. Dorfey deli 
i a bill, entitled, An aft to incorporate the 
( an citholic congregation worfhiuping at 
(dlbolic church near Newport, in Cliailes 

_4«ty ; which were read.
On notion of Mr. Streett, the qiirftion wa 

^t, That the bill for the more efVeftual pre 
i of duelling, be referred to thr next 
I ifftmhly ? Refolved in the affirmative 

jl.niyi IB.
. i motion of Mr W. Moffitt, the quef- 

.1 »i put, That the houfe reconfider the 
II for the relief of Stephen Reyner, of Tal- 
(county, an mfolventdebtor ? Determined 

I the negative.
I The boufe refumed the confideratio" of the 

Icnent to the aft for quieting poffrflions, 
. (eciring and confirming the ellates of 
nViifert, which being rrad, thequeftntn was 

, Shall the faid bill pafs ? Refolved in the 
i'lutive, yeas 33, nays 35, and the bill 

.nt to the fenate.
Tbe cngroffed bills from No. t to 5, from 

, from 47 to 63, and from 65 t« 67, 
:, were read, afTented to, and fent to 

r fcoile.
i motion of Mr. Wharton, Leave given 

s bring in a bill, entitled, A fupplement to
* u\ to lay out and open a road from the
 trend of William Darne's lane, to intrr- 
Uht public road leading from John Orme's 
Mition to Montgomery court-houfe at or 

car the Union mills.
 Ir. What ton delivers the faid bill ; which 
i twice read, paffed, and lent to the fenate 
Mr Stevtns prefented a petition from Ed- 

1 Bronwell, of Talbot county, prayi

-.  ............... ... a ... .....  .... _-._-- v
. ..._ ... .... » .., .. .. »nd lots in New-town in faid county, belong-

Refolved, That the above refolution be ing to the he'ns of Littleton Furnif*, decralrd, 
publifttrd in the vote- and proceeding for »as rrad tbe fecond tirce, paffed, and fent to 
the confederation of tlic penple of this ftatr. tl:e fenate.

The clerk of the fcime deliveis th-. en- On motion of Mr. C. Dotfey,the following 
groffrd bilU lent this morning, feverally en- mefT.tije was fent to tlie feimte. 
dorfed, " lead and »ffented to." Or the House of DelegetfS^Jm. «, 1810

Several engroffed bills were read, affented Gentlemen aj tht Senate, 
to, and fent to the fenate. W« difagice to the amendment .-.-.

The report on the petition of Aquila by your honf?, relating tn the puMic ofncets,
On motion of Mr. Plater, the bill annulling I Jones, was rrad the fecond time, and the in requiring them to ftate it they have record- 

the marriage of Barbara Hameida, and Charles I queftion put, That the houre affent to the re- ed the proceedings ot their differ* nt courts. 
Hamerda her hufband, was referred to tlir I lolution ther'in contained ? Refolved in tin- They execute a bor-d, conditioned for tr 
2 I ft d iv of Tune next (K.m^,;«-  , .! n_. ._ .u_ r.n.i- faithful did li»rcr» nf thr unties imoofed t

The bill annulling the marriage of Dan e! 
Arthur, and Ma.;dalen his wife, of Frederick 
county, was read the fecond time and will not 
pafs.

The bill to locate a road in Charles 
county, wa* read the lecond time, paffed, and 
lent to the fenate.

The bill relative to conftables bo"d«, wat 
read the fecond time, and the qurftion put, 
Shall the fa id bill paf< ? Hefo.vcd in the affir- 
mntive, and fent to tlie fenate.

Suml;y engroffed bills were read, affented
to, and lent to the fenate.

The report in lav mr ot the Eallnn academy 
was read the fecund time, and, on motion ol 
Mi. Srth, the fame wai withdrawn.

Ordered, That the reports in favour of Ri- 
oaldo Johnfon, M«rfham Parker, and Kacliel 
Burgoyne, be referred to the next general af. 
femblv.

The report on the executive communicati 
ons relative to repairing the Itate-houle, **k 
read the fecood time, the blank therein filled 
up with 1000 dollars, and the queftion put, 
That thr houfe affent to the fame J Refolved 
in tlie affirmative.

Several engroffed bills were read, affented 
to, and frnt to thr fenate.

On motion of Mr. Angler, Ordered, That 
the accounts of William Tuck and Thomas 
Harr'n, be referred to the committee of 
claims.

The further additional fupplement to the 
aft to regulate and difciplin* tlie militia of 
this ftate, was read the frcond time, amended, 
and the queftion put, Shall the faid bill pal's ? 
Uclolved in the affirmative, and fent to the 
fenale.

Mr. Angier delivers reports on the accounts 
nf Thomas Harris and William Tuck ; which 
were read.

On motion of Mr. Wilton, the fupplem<nt 
to the aft for rtie cftablifhment of_veftries,

... 7   ^ . .,,-,  ..-...--- - the 
affirmative, and lent to thr fenate. aithful difiharge of the duties iropofed by

On motion of Mr. Winder, the following Uw. The law requires shem to record the 
refolutions were read. ;>roceedinps of their court. Your amendment

Refolved, That from and after thr prefent drnunds that they fliall furnifli evidence which 
feflion of affembly, no private aft, "or any m*y trnd to nuke themfelvei refponfible. It 
bill for Uyinir "in any new r>ad, or lor alter- is conceded the information mentioned in your 
mg and extending any old road, in this ftate, amendment oupht to be in poffetlion of the 
lhall paf» the Icgiflature upon any petition or Irpdatute, mid if your hoi:ft will originate t 
application wliairver, unlrU notice be given iefulu:ion, to appoint a cooiminee in the dif- 
by the petitioners, or other applicants, in fomr ferer.t countirs to inveftigate the ftate of the 
  ewi-paprr printed in the county wlierr the public ofliies, thu houfe will unite with you 
petitioner irlidcs, if of a privrte nature, or in the fame. We hope your houfe will, up- 
in the county where the road ptopofrd w:ll nn., on reconliutration, recede from your ameud-

By order, J. BREW ER, elk.
rrfpeftinij a r< ad, pr vided there l>r a ne»>-1 ment.
tx-r publifhrd in that county, and if there be .., .._.., _,. _.._.. _... .._.

o newspaper printed in furh county, then in The bill to alter and abulilh all fuch parti
Tome news-paprr printed in Ual:imore city, ci- of the coi.ftuution and form of govrn.mrnt
ty of Annapolis, Frederick-town or Hagat't- as uquire a property qualifiiation in perfuna
town, nnlrf, the petitioner rrfideion the eafl- to oe .ippoinied or holding offices nf pr.-fitor
crn fhore of Maryland, or the road pinpofed be truft in this Hate, and in perfons elefted raem-
on the eaftern niorr, ineithrrof which cafrs, brr« of tl.r Ic^-n. urr, or eleftors of the
the one of thr paoer« printed at Eaftnn Ihal! 
be ufed ii.flcad of a paper printed in Baltimore

   .. .. .... .,,. .... ..^, v . ~..w.~.. --

fenatr, was read the fecond time, and tbe 
qneftion put, Slull the faid bill pafs ? Re-be ue i.ca o a paper prie ,

city for four fucceffivc weeks, ai.d l>y adver- 'o'ved in the affi. native, yeas 41, n»yt 14,

lots No. 48 and 
which was read

was
^ 0^l |U* »..*. »,»  w..-  - ---

.. .efcrred to the next general affembly ; 
id, on motion of Mr. J. H Thomas, thr 

annulling the marriage of William Barbill 
tlefo
to the

6 .... ..._...-0 _ ..
and Deborah Bartlefon, was referred 

day of June next.

xiirnuiion of his title to 
n the town of Oxfu d . 
referred.

"he bill for the relief of J >hn H. Cham- 
nlune, an nif,>lven; debtor, was read the 
Ji«i<i time, paffed, and fen', to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenatr delivers the bill to 
|Uy out and make public a road in Baltimorr 

U'tty, the bill to alter all fuch parts of the 
ition of rights, conftitutinn aud form ot 
ntent, as make it lawful to lay a   
ml tax fnr thr fupport of the Chriftian 

. n, the bill to make the final difclurge of 
"teuton, adminiftrators and guardian*, mat-
 'ofrfcord, the bill to continue certain ac»t of l I;K-«»-|J i...r «.-..---- -_  n..,!
**«,, the bill torep.al the fifth left.on of Ba'.:,more, was referred to thr next general 
«! »A for the confirmiiiK titles of land ffivrn | affembly.
to the «fe of the churches and feveral chapels Tlu- bill to lay out and open a road ,n

" roline county

......D at thr court.houfe door of the tonnty
where fuch petitioner or applicants lelidr, at 
Irafk tour weeks before fuch petition or appli 
cation br made to the general affembly, that 
a pri-tion is intended to b" preferred, menti 
oning in fuch notice the fubllance of fuch 
petition ; and that evidence of the notice be 
produced upon hearing fuch petition.

Refolved, That the executive of this ftate, 
in order to give public notice of thr above 
refolution, caufe the fame to be publifhrd in 
fuch news-papers of this ftate as they think 
be ft calculated for that purpofe.

And on motion of Mr. Archer, the quef- 
:ion was put, That the fame be referred to 
the next general affembly ? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

On motion of Mr. C. Dorfey, the following 
refolutiun was read, affented to, and fent to 
the fenate.

Whereas it is rffenlial that the law of tht 
ftate, as decided by the court of appeals, 
fliould be known to thr citixens of this ftate, 
m order that an end (henld br put, as far as 
p (Tible, to litigation ; Refolved, That the 

- '  '- c— .w- 4:«r..

and the bill tent to the fenate.
The clerk of thr fenate deliven the bill 

for the relief of doftor William T-'urray, 
rndorfed, " will not pad." Thr bill to au- 
thoni'e the truftees nf tlie methndift epifco 
pal church on Fell's Point to fell lot No. 590, 
ihe bill lor the relief of The odor ick Bland, 
thr bill for the relief of Sophia Bland, and 
the bill to lay out and open a road from the 
mouth of Berhaid Gilpin's lane, feverally 
<-nd»rfed, " will paf« " Ordered to be cn 
groffed. And the refolution in favour of A- 
quila Jones, emlorfed, " diffented from."

On motion of Mr. Wii.der, the qucftiou 
wa* put, lhat when this houfe adjourn it 
will adjourn until to-morrow morning nine 
o'clock ? Refolved in the affirmative, ycaa 
33, nayi 23.

On mo:ion of Mr. J. Brown, thr bill to in 
corporate the Builders Society in the city of 
Baltimore, was referred to the next general 
affemhiy.

On motion of Mr. Bayaxl, the bill annulling 
the marriage of GrorgT Hillman and Mary 
Anne Hillman, was referred to the 31ft day

when this houfe adjourns it will adjourn till 5
o'clock this evening.

A number of engroffed bills were read, af-
feiued 10, and fent to the fenate.

The bill lo npen a road in Frederick Coun- 
, and the bill auihorifing Thomas J. Patti- 
i, of Dorchefter county, to complete hit

collection," were rrad the fecond time, paffed,
aud lent to the frnatr.

On motion of Mr A. Dorfey, the bill re

j"-6" — —- —
lent flinrrs (hall, upon all appeals or writs ol 
error removing caules on which various points 
arife on the record, declare the ground* upon 
which either an affirmance or reverfal of the

fhe bill lor the benefit of Richard Green, 
was read the fecond time and paffed. 
The houle adjur*ns till to-morrow mornings

ty

««hm this province, the bill for the relief of ! rolme county, was read the 
W'l'un. Holler, the bill concerning colts in I P'lWi »"d frnt to the Irnate. 
«n»in»l profecution,, the bill to authorife a The houfe adjourns till S o <

read tne iccoi '

^ffi^s^v^.,,| TH.-^'Ka.'i'i'X*
I ne DIMS i« .... I jhe pr>)trcd inij, of yefterday were read.

The bill to julhonfe Hannah Hall, admi- 
niltratrix of Richard Hall, to fell certain 
land therein mentioned, was read ihe fecond 
time, paff-i, and lent to the fenatr.

Thr bill for the benefit of Richard Greeo, 
was fent to the fenatr.

The further additional fupplrment to the aft 
for ciefting a public fchnol in Frederick 
jiuntv, thr bill to authorife the prefident

On motion of Mr. Wo'thingtnn, thr bill to 
fimplify the proceedings at law, and to rxpr- 

'    »-- -.._ _r :..n;^. *,.. nftt.ition ot Mr A. l/oney, vire    .  .v- . t ,,,, f.,.j .... r . __._
infpeftion warehoufes in the city of I due the adminiftration" of juftice, wai refer 

j -- .i._ «.»,  nr,al I  ,! ,  ,he next jffnc,,! affembly.red to the ..,.«. 0....... ...
The bill to authorife the truftres of tlie 

methodift epifcopal clnirch on Fell's Point to 
I fell lot No. 590, and the bill to lay out and

to t»,re a fum O f money for repairing 
"* protcftant epifcopal church in riie city ot 
A"n»polis, and the bill to afcrrtain and de- 
'l«r Hit condition of futh iffbe as may here- 

r ix born of negro or mulatto female (laves   "tuuinoi negro or mulatto temaic navci ' "r *- ICI * "" ""  _"."7" " .. »« thr hill nnrOion nut. Shall
i-15 .l.irfe,H,0defor year,,endorrrd,»w,ll lay out a road in Baltimore cou^y, «hr b,l queftio^^' iffirIB!

N«.» (Mcrrd to br eng'roffed. The bill con- auth^ifing tb. levy ^'n^(̂ °'' êi M^ clerk ot tl.. ...
"».'«g walle, rndorfed, * will not pafs." And ty to levy a Cum of money for the P»^« ^ , ^M   rc,d am
  ...Wutiorin favour of Join, Wilkins, en- therein mentioned, «* fu«^?*'£ ̂ l" "^° The further addition.! fuppt
^W, » d.lTenved from " - to by out and ftraighten a road «n IM^ore o. I ^ a . ft ,. th

The bill for ii,e rer,r f

. , ,  ,,. entitled, An aft 
'« IX ..lief Of Willi.m Hayuet, of Talbot 

which mm read.

'clock, P. M.

5 O'CLOCK, P. n.
THE iioufe met.
Thr clerk of the fenate delivers thr bill to

-• LMI

T-ivrl' ^'^'^^
tt^L? 1.,^,;.-r.«-* f- ; ;';  ?£-££^SLS. 3TE

the fenatr.
"The fupplement to the aft to provide for 

the rreftion of a new coun-honfe in Bait.-

I fur the purpofes therein mentioned, and th* 
bill to authorife the levy couit of Talbot 
county to employ a fuitable prifon to tran- 
fcribe certain records in the cleik't office ofme cirv.».u.. .i-.,nml tifiir mnd tlie I fcribe certain records in the cleik't otnce otrr«r*% m̂ £^?M£\ t«™'-f *m *"''u' reid' ^«"«

and affented 
Irment to

Ch.mberlame, endorUd « - jl 
On motion ot Mr. B»y»rd 

refolutiooi were read.
the

K^fc^^frdVi^^^^the 
refolutions relative to public officers, rndorlrd, 
«' affented to with the propofed ameodmentr } 

aroendments were read, the firft agreed 
to, ani tbe fcwod didcntcd from.

lent to the (enate.
The report relative to the penitentiary 

was read the frcond time, thr blank in the 
icfolutinn filled up with 10,000 dollar*, and 
the queftion wai put, That the houfe affent 
to the refutation ? Refolvrd in the aftrma. 
tive, yeas 39, nays 17, and fent to the b. 
nate.

The report on the petition of Jofeph En. 
nails was rr»d tl'eVcond ti.ne, the refolution 
therein affented to, ai>d fent to the frnair.

On motion of Mr. Bowlcs, Rrfblvcd, Tha* 
the treafuier of the wtllern (hore pay to the

i the fum of three hundred pound* 
| current money, and the examiuer-genera.1



lay h»f >r: thf <-nera' *K mMy, «t tlnir next 
frlfi ,n, the aimunt ot' fee* by him received 
for the enCunig vr;ir on <m!i.

W.iich wat dfTcnted to, and feut to the fe- 
natr.

O > motion of Mr. S. Thomas, the follow. 
in^ refolution wa« alFcnted to, and Cent to the
frlUlr.

R fnlveil. That the treafnrer of the weflrrn 
(liore i'^}1 mini J.ihn Sullivan. n« ITrn^er l» ilu- 
court of ihincrry, the Cum of fitly d')IUrs, at 
t c -"n|>eiifu:ion T>r hit fci virri fir tlir Ull year.

O I lIMtimi of Mr. Rnwlei, Ordere.1, That 
tli: cjmmtu-e of cltiim all iw to lvl»ard 
H«llan.!, doorkeeper to the ICIMIC, the turn ot 
fifty il>IUis, lor hiiVronble in t-km^ C'lre of 
the fouic chamber l^nd furniture thereof 
Miring ilic reccf* of ihr gencial alTcm'nly.

O:i ni-»:ion of Mr. S. Thornj-, Orrlerril. 
Tlut the c.immittee cif rUim. alii* t<» J» ; -n 
.S'llliv^n fix'.y dolUr* for fitking c^re ot the 
furniture ol t'.ir houfe of drlry*(c-.

Mr. Kiivl-II delivers an unfavou'alile re 
port on the jictition of l'u"dry inlubit»iits ol 
Uiltimnrr cntiuty ; whiih was twice read and 
concurred with.

Mr. Stevjiii delivers a liil!. enti'lnl. An 
f\ Cfiifinii'ii^ to Elwurd Urniiiwell, Irn. ol 
Tjll>:,t cuuniy, crrum h)t> of land therein 
inriiiioMtd ; which was read.

Tile bill allowing further time to the Pa- 
towmaci: i.impany for completing tlie navi- 
gation of the Palowm ick river, t!u- bill to 
 uthorife a lottery to raife a fum of money 
|br bnildinjT a c'mrch for the ufe of S\ 
Mar^arefi '.Veft'iiiv.ilrr p.rilli, and thr liiil 
for the relief of Anthony Tlio.»|>!.>n. »ere read 
thr feconJ time, pjtTed, and fcnt to the lenat«.

A neinber of etn'roll'--! hills wcie read, al-

The rcfolutin-i 111 Tavour of John S. 
Brookei wa» read the fecond time, alTented 
10. and Tci.t to ihe fenate.

On motion nf Mr. Winder, Ordrrrtl, That 
whi-r. ilii, liiiule ;tdj iirn it will ic adjourned 
liil .i o'cinik ihll evening.

"I I.e ivl'iltitioii$ in l.ivour of Richard 
M.i«iall, Bv-niiett Hamilton and Charles 

.v.?w k-ll, were re..'! the lecond time, afTcnted 
to, anil fent to the frnate.

The b.ll lor tl.e benefit of tlie infant c'.iil- 
dren of Jamrs Wilfon Perrj-, was read the 
letonj tune, ji:ilT>.-.l, <"d lent to the fcnatr.

Tne clnk of the fenaie delivers iVverAl 
ei[;rolTtd hili«, endnifed, " read and afTelited 

'

to

fenii-cl t,i, and feiu lo the f;
Thr bill autliiriti:i£ aiioropiiniions for the 

ufr of the jieoitrntiai v, was read lhr fecond 
tun-, and the qiielliiin ;>ut, Shall the faid mil 
pah, ? U--I >i.rjin -.lie aliiiinativc, and fent to 
thc Iriu'.e

Thehiii fortherr'i-f,.f J Hjnter, was read 
the fcr.ond tint', p.iTr J, a.ni f.-nt 10 ihr It i.ate. 

O:i motion of Mi. Gr>oi:ie, Ordered, I'ha' 
t!»«- h.'i ii*rp<ff.\in^ ihe rav.,lry of llns d^tr, 
br ret'encd to t!ie siext general alTcmblv ; anil 
on moti'i'i of i\i;. A chcr, the hill lor ihe pro. 
n.ition cf li.cr.'.urc, was nilritd to the nexi 
grnera! ,i(T n^i'v.

T!ic a-iu;i luur.tf n the hi!! to open a road 
oown I'.i'al'fc5 F.ilN, were agreed to, and lhr 
V«i|l ordered to be engi --.iTi-d.

Tlie rcfiiiu'.ion in favour of John (',. B.niil 
«as rra>l toe frtoud tune, aftfiitcd to, anU 
le;it to the Irnatr.

Thr bill lo authorifc a lot'.rry to rai'.V a 
fun (if moorv for tlie pii'p >lr 't 
and llraigliteniii^ the rreck thcrrin 
ed, was read the Ircond time, pallcJ, and Kilt 
to the fcnale.

On motion of Mr. C. Dorfry, the follow 
ing inelT.i.M: wat lri<t to f r I'rna r. 

U. th. Unite of D'legj'.es, 'Jan. 7, la 10.
(lentU'iHin of thf Scnjtf, 

We propolr, with the concurrence of your 
boulV, :o clofr tlii.- icirion tlm rvening.

, .By orJer, J. BUEVVnU, elk. 
The bill for the prriVrvati .11 ol thr bun! 

nf wild clrer iu VVo.irder c 'Unty, -.he bill i.. 
rrake public an old road in Hadord count) 
and thc bill n open a road from Hacknry't 
faw mill, in Frrdorick county, were rrdd ihr 
fecond time, palT;-d. and frn: to thr fcnate.

Several rn.jrnfT.-d bills were read, altclitru 
to, and fcnt to the frn.it''.

On m-it'Ti of Mr. B iwles, the bill audio, 
riling Solomon Scott, late Ilientf nf f^jfii 
A-me's c.-nnty, to complete ln« «:o!ln-ii..   
w»« rrlrrrt'.l ti thc next ,{<'ivral -i(T.Miil)'y.

The clerk of thr fenitr drliver' thr hi I t- 
anthoiile thr prriiJ.-nt a'id ma H^ns of   . 
p4taw:ntck C >nv).'ny to raifr » fum of m> 
Hey by lottery or lottrriet fur ihe purp ilr. 
therein menttonrd, thr bill fir ihe brnrfit o. 
H;:' 1 *"! G"?r'», the bill aliowin.' f-jrUi. 
ti"i-_- to the Pitowmack C inip.inv for com 
J" : ..'tiii,^ \"-t r,;i'. .,j.i'i in of tV- PatownucL 11 
Vrr, lhr 'vll to HUl'viiile 'la'in.ih Hii'. :i-.l 
mini.*, 'airi:; of R r'uid Hail, to It-lice'', i 
lit'id ti.L.rio nrntin-irJ, thr fuuplenient i-. 
th.- *ci to pr.ividt: for llii erec'i'in of « 'i-   
to'in-h vifc for ll^l'.i.uare c -.r.i'.y, and tin. 
luitht-r fop;;li.-iurnt t-i li-e aft for rrr'-\ini{ t 
public fchool in l''-rJs>ick cour.ty, f.'V.rrally 
end.irfed, '  will pil>." ()..i-ric.l t< be en 
giolfVd Thc bill dir-fV.ng the f.:le: of ce<- 
tain lands lying in Worrrder county, am! 
I its in New-town, i<i I'aiJ r-in.iv, lulmi)' 
in; to the heirs of Liuleton I'01 nil's, eudod'- 
eJ, " will i ot pifi."

The bill for the rrlirl of WiMiani R. Sew. 
ell, was ie nl lhr fecond tinir anil wil, nn; pjf,. 

The bill to encourage the ci»iUnc\i< n o| 
I'owt ii| the frvrral «' 'Urt'irs lln'rci.) inrnti- 
tt'ieJ, w.u rrad the t-tJiid time, pafTrd, and 
(Vnt t^ tor le-iaie.

O.i mitioii of Mr. H ilb'ook, Leave given 
to !>rm< in a bill to C.».i5'01 critani a^li doin 
by |--rfoo« coofcienlioullv lei upnlous ot tak- 
t.i^ .111 oath, and for oiher purpoici.

Tlir bill for tlir relief of Philip Hauptinan. 
was read the fecond time, parted, and feot to 
tne frnatr.

T!ie report ,MI thr memorial of the piefi- 
rirnt and rrndres of Chul.itie Hall fchonl 
vas rrad tlw fecond time, the rcfoluuon 
thercisi affeated to, and fent to thcXenaie.

A id '.he following lelbluiioii 
By the Smate, Jan. 7, 1810. 

Rcfilvcd, That tnr judges of the refpec- 
'.iv: county courts ol this date be and ihry 
,uc hc-rhy rrcjurllcd, to review and infptft 
the books and recor.N of the oificrs of the 
rlerkj of thrir rcl',)cftivc county couits, and 
ioa: ihe judjct of the orphans cou-ts of lhr
-c!prc\ive cou Hies of thi> date be and they 
H'C h-rrby rcqurl>rd, to view and inlpeft lhr 
^i ioks anj records of the rrgifter ol wills, and 
that they have free acce'.'s to the fame, with
 lower to I .vear anv deputy-clerk in the ol- 
fice, rel'peftin;; faid books and rrco -d4 ; and 
that they, or a-iy two of tli-m. report to thc 
legillature, at tl.nr nrxt fclfion, the tla'e, or- 
drr »nd conJition, of the laid bouki and re 
cord*, and whether thc judicial proceriling* 
upon f.nal jud^mrnts and decrees have bri-n 
regularly recorded, or if omitted, in what 
year or years fuih proceedings have been 
omitted to hove been-In rrrorch-d.

By order, T. KOGERS, elk. 
W!<ich was read the lirfl and fecond time 

and alfeotrd to.
And ihr filln-vin;; mrfTa^e :

Ily the Sen.ile, J,m. 7, 1810. 
Gentlemen "f the //.due of Delegates, 

We have, u;3-.>n leconli-Jeration, receded 
from our fecond amendment to the refolulion 
relative to public officers.

Byoriier, T. ROGERS, elk. 
Winch u-as rr^d. 
On motion of Mr. Archrr, the qneftion

*as put, That the further confidrration of
 lie bill concerning the convifts in Baltimore 
county, he rrfrrr.d to the nrxt general af- 
fenib y ? Rrlblved in the affirmative, yeas 
3i, nays is.

I'he lioulc adjourns till S o'clock r. M.

S O'CLOCK, p. M. 
THE honfe met.
Thr refolulion relative to public officers 

wa' frnt to the frnatr.
Tlir fprakrr laid before the houle a letter 

:r.->ni Fn-..'trick Grer.n, printer to the ftate, re- 
  |,ii Ilin^ further compenfatinn for his fervicet) 
«.|in.'i was read and referred.

Mr. H .Ibrook delivers a bill, entitled, An 
\f\ t i confi'm r.'itai:i afts done liy prrlmu 
onfi-irir.i "iliy Ic ri:;iulous of taking an oath,
-,.d for o'.ht-r pjrpol'c* ; whicti was read.

I'he bill to lay out anil make public a road 
i Hillimore county, and the bill aulhoriiing 

luillcci of ill.' pracr to ilTnr rxr<iuion«. were
 . ad the fecond lime, p.iH.-d, and fent to the

Th- c'rrk of thr tVna'e d'!ivcrs the en- 
; .IT J bill No. 190 rndoil'.-d, " read and 
ilTc- ilcd tn ;" wl-ich was -t^d, afT.-nted to, 
i:irl frnl t   tl-r I'cna'r. Alfo lhr b.ll for llic

be rrferrrd to tl.e cc:.rider*'.!on of the next 
general afTcmnly.

Several engrolTrd bills were read, aQented 
, and fent to J:e lenstr. 
On motion of Mr. Angirr, the following 

refolution was read, all'ented to, and feni to 
the frnatf.

Refolved, That the treafurrrof ibe weRern 
fliore be and he is hereby aulhorifed and re 
quired to pay to John ISrrwer, clerk of the 
lioiil'e of dcleg^rrj, ihe jfutli of fixty dollars, 
to William S. Green, affidanl cleik lo thi 
houfe of dclegatti, the fum of one hundred 
dollars, to Thomas Rogers ' lerk to ihe fc 
nate, the fum of thiity dollars, to James 
Harwoocl, alfiflant cleric to the fenatc, the 
fum of fixty dollars, ami to Louis C. Gang 
way, the fum of eighty dollars, out of any 
unappropriated money in the trealury, as a tur- 
ther compenfation for lhr er.traoiilinary dulie» 
performed by them during ll,e prrlent fcOuin. 

Mr. Bowles delivers a favourable re-port on 
the lelter of Frederick Green ; which was 
twice re.d and concurred witli.

The clerk of the fenaie deliver! thf refolu 
tinn in favour of Brnnrtt Hamiltonanddharles 
S«-wrll, ihe refoluiion in favour of John S. 
Brookrs, ihr rrl'.iltitioii in favour of Charlotte 
Hall fchool, and the refolulion in favour of 
'Kit-hard MackaM, feverally endorled, " dif- 
fcnted Irom " AnJ the following refolution :

Ry the Senate, Jan. ", 1810. 
RefoKrd, That the governor and council 

be and they are hereby authorifed and em- 
powered, in all cafet of debts due to this date, 
where judgments have been obtained and the 
defendants are fnbjcft to execution, upon ap 
plication being made to them, and being fully 
falisfied that the foiil debt, for which an in 
dulgence is prayed for, is well and furhcirntly 
fecurcd, and upon fuch applicant paying all 
the intercft and cods due thereon, today any 
further proceedings againft fuch debtor until 
the meeting of the next general aflembly ; 
provided that any judgment, upon which pro 
ceedings may be flayed as aforefaid, fliall con- 
vinue and remain in full force, ami exrcir.ion 
may be ifTued there .n at any time after the 
expiration of fuel) iluy.

By oider, T. ROGERS, rlk. 
Which was twice read, concurred with, 

and fent to the Cen.ite.
On motion of Mr. J. Prown, the fupple 

ment to the aft to al'ir lhr nulilii road lead 
ing from Milrs rivrr ferry through the lands 
of Jacob Loockrrman, wat rcfeired to the 
nrxt general afTembly.

The fupplement to the aft to incorporate 
the docl.holdrrs of %Jie Mechanics Bank ot 
Baltimore, was read thc fecond lime and will 
not paf-. Sent to the ntnate.

Tlie bill for the relief and benefit of Oihr 
Holland Williams Luckett, the bill to afcrr- 
lain and piovide for the payment of certain 
damage* fuftained by John Logfdon, and o- 
thers, and the fupplement to thc aft authorif- 
ing a lottery to riifr a fum of money for 
improving the navigation of the eaflern branch 
of Palowmack river, were read the kconu 
time, paffed, and fent to the IVnalr.

On motion of Mr. Boyle, the bill for the 
henrfit of Jafjier E. Tilly, wai refcncd to 
the frd day of Aucufl next.

On motion nfMi.C. l)or^ , the further ad 
ditional fuppli-mrnt lo the act toexiend Ctnire- 
llrrel in the northern prrtinfts of the city ot 
tfakimnre. and l!ie additional fupplement to 
the aft refjx-fting the equity jurifdi   '  » ol 
thc county (1'iirts, were referred to I next 
grnrral affcmbly.

On motion of Mr. C. Dorfey, Ordered, 
Thai the governor and council be requcflec 
and dircftrd to caul'e the bill, entitled, An 
additional l'u,.iplrmcnt to the ac\, entitled, An 
aft rrfpcfting the equity jurifdiftion of the 
county courts, to be publiflied fix weeks in 
two news-papers on the ealtrrn and wedcrn 
diorrs, for the confidcralioit of the citizeill of 
tins dale.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to

lift .«•>

HavmK finibVd all lr)r 
ble, we are now ready to 
ing of the frlfion.

By ordrr, 'p

> 01. i 
tO ir

rtcon!id,rati(.,i ,,f Ui/
propped by us to the |; ,|j, r 
 or, he valuation of .«! a ,J

Onrn'OonofMr.J. HTho 
 i two hundred and fifty 

. and Frederick-1« wn 
11 be infrrted after t! 

.""'The quellion was put,
Sr C tW. Th" lh* faid 
"'',,rd to the next general afTer
I i.j! IVterminrd in the negati
"ft* q<"R |on **' thc" r" 1 ' 1 T 

to the faid amendment
~. ..... ..,,.«,,U,I Q, | r,. j^J ,

ty within tins Hate, we »»,<,:' . 
our fecond amrndmrm, foU, °, tnl{| 
ftriking out James Wilf,,,,, and'lh"85^ 
Richaid Robert;, hui n,|',|( 1>n , * '"' 
Mordecai Smith, Jofrph FrreUnd* ,"i'' 
Jofepli Blake and John Turner. \\ i 
Irom our tlii d and fourth anici d " 
our fifih amrndment we recede- """'''^ 
gard. the Unking ( ,u t Tlmnu, G A! 
and thr infrriing of R.,|«. tt y,, ' 
on the inlertion of Benjamin O 
fo ac-ee to lecrde Irom our lixih » «,," 
but inhll upon all Ihe nthen.

liy order, T. KOGtllS, * 
W hich were read. ^ *  
'I'he amendments propofed to i,

the valuation of rral and prif.jnal 
._  , , the

 Aiu,
'Ul H(J

lief nf I'trli^ Hiiip'.ma'i, thc bill to enrou- 
i^- th-' .lrtt<nc\i.»i of crows, the bill to au
 r and :ib il'lli til fuch parts of the condi'u- 

>n an.) tor.u of irovrrnment as require a 
>  prrty c|ti ihflcalion in perfont to he ap- 
i-.ntrd or h -liiin^ otH.es of pr-.fit or trud in 
';ii ft ite. aod in perfoni eli't\rd members of 
!ie Irjifli'urr, or eleft.iri of 'he fenate, thr
 ill tiT <lu- relief of Anthony Thoinpfnn, the
• I tutli irifi-ig appropnation* for tlie prni- 
r.i iaiy of this ftVr, th-r bill to authorile a
' tr-iy ti r'ulr a fum of monry for budding 

. church for ihr ul'c of S 1 . Margaret's Wed. 
n -illrr jnrilh, (he bill to authorile the levy
onrt of Talb-it enmity to employ a Cuitahle
 . rloti to traol'crtb- certain records in the
/lerl-'j office of laid county, feverally entlorf-

.1. '  w.'l p*f.." Ordered to be rngrofTed.
!'he lull to o|>e:i a road from Hacknry's law
nil!, in F.ederick county, the bill to make Green, Thomas Rogers, James Il.rwood 
i,,,,.ic an old road in Harlonl county, ,he and Louis C. Gangway, endo.fcd, « alLnted 
nil t -r the morr rffrftual prelervation of the | to."

On motion of Mr. Wi kinfon, the bill for

houle afTent to the III, 2d, Mh, J\ .. 
9t hamendments? Dete.mined in then, » 

On motion of Mr. J. H. Thonu, £1 
lowing mefTage was agreed to, and i' 
lena'.e.

Ry the house of Delfgattt , JM _ r   , 
Gentlemen of the Senate, ' 

In reply to your mrffage, relri,, 
bill, entitled. An aft for the .ilu, lhj. 
real and perlbnal property within th,, (|w , 
is conceived proper to ohlrrve, tint hi,,' 
already dated to your honourable bodt , 
motivet which have determined ui to 
to in* nomination of cotnmifli.iiKu 
tax, originally agreed upon by thn hede'L 
the immrdiHtc delegates of the pe,,plt, ,1 
perceive no realon 10 rha- ?e our opiniMii'i 
deliberately expreiTed. \Ve mull tbtr 
rcfpeftfully decline acceding to your <n 
menu to that part of tlie bill, as «dl it i 
that which relates to mrrnben of thror^ 
court, and are induced to return it* WI i 
gain, under a hope that the fenite,nnf_._ 
confederation, may not deem it improper nl 
recede from thole amendment*.

By order, J. BRKWF.R, dk. 
On motion of Mr. Bayard, O.dcrrd, Tst| 

the resolution rehtisje to the chancery (.ml 
be witlxlrawn. I 

On motion of Mr. J. Brown, the bill t>| 
incorporate the Roman catholic congriyii«| 
woifliiping at the rathol.c chuich nrir Nr»| 
i>ori, in Charles county, and the lupiJti 
to thc aft to authorifc the opening nl i 
in Anne-Arundel and Princr-Geor^r'i 
tier, were referred to the next gcnciil 
I'embly.

'I'he bill 'o confirm certain ads done tf\ 
perlons confcientioufly fuupuloui ul iiiitjl 
an oath, and for other purpofes, wis icxl tkj 
t'econd time and palled.

On motion ot Mr. Gaither, the bill(ot>| 
fi'iniog to Edward Bromwrll, fenioi, of Titl 
hot county, certain lots of lird thinsl 
mentioned, was referred to tin next gtttnll 
alTembly.

Seven engrofled bills were read,ilTeiitrdti,| 
and fent to the fenatc.

Mr. Angier deliver* thejournilofircown;! 
which was read and affirmed to ; and i 
entitled, An aft for the payment of the] 
oal of accounts ; which wat twice rcidMi| 
paffed. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morMfil

lay out and make public a road in Baltimore 
county, eiidorfed, " will not pafs." Tliebill 
authorifing jullicei of the pracr. to irue e^e- 
cutioni in certain cafrs, endorl'ed, " will pafs." 
Ordered to be engrnfTol. And ihe let .Inti- 
on in favour of John Brewer, Wil'iam S.

  reed of wild d.rr in Worceller county, thr 
nil authoriling a lottery to raife a fum of 

m.uiey for the purpole of clearing ouc and
the creek therein mentioned, 

ind the bill for the benefit of the infant 
  ildren of Ja'nes Wilfon Perry, fevrrally

  n.l .rfrd, " will not pafs." The refolntions 
n favour of John C. Bind, the refolution
  rlaiive t.-> ;hr jud »M of thr court of appeals, 
he rrfilution in favour of rrvolutionary fol.

  lirrs, the rrfolu'ion in favour of Jol'eph En-
 lalls, and the refolution in favour of John 
Irewer, Willia<n S. Green and Lrwis GalTa. 
vay. feverally endorled, " difTented from." 
I'he rrfoluiion in favour of John Sullivan, 
'he refolution relative to the penitentiary, 
and the refolution in favour of the exumiiier. 
'ennal. frvrrally i-ndurl'rd, " afTrnted to."

O'i motion of M'. S-.uart, Ordrrrd, fhat 
thr bill for the rnahlifhmenl of fchools in 
North and Wrft SifTufras and Bohemia hun- 
dred«, in Saff«fra» Neck, in C*cil county,

the relief of William Haynn, was referird to 
the next general afT.-mbly.

The clrik of the fenate ilclivers a number 
of engrolTcd bills, endorled, " read and al- 
fentrd to."

Thc report on the account of William and 
Walliinrrton Tuik, and the report on ihr ac- 
count of Thomas Harris, were read thr fe 
cond time, and the refolutions therein afTcnted 
lo. and lent to the fcnate.

Thr clerk of the feimr ilr livers the bill for 
lhr relief of O'.ho H W. Lnrkett, the fnp. 
plemrnt to the aft aiimonling a lottery to 
raife a fum of money for improving thr na-

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1810.
THE houle met. Prelent ai on)tflndll. 

The proceedings of yederday were rod.
The journal of accounts, and the Wl dr 

the payment of the journal of accouu'J, «w 
ft tit to the fenate.

Eleven cngrofTcd bills were re«l|ifffli; :i> 
and fent to the fenate.

The fupplement to the afl to cer.firn< ("  
tain afts done by ueil'onsconfciemiouilr to* 
pnlom of taking an oath, and for oliK'f' 
p>)le., wa-. fent to the I'mate.

On motion ol Mr.J. E. Spentf r, ReW«A 
Piiat lhr thanks uf this houle be pttfrr- 
Tobiat E. Stanibury, Elqui-e, for t*» 
ty, atteniion and impartiality, with* 11 
has, during this feflion, difcha'grdirt  "« ' 
duties of Ipeaker of tlie houfe ol drl'K""'

'I he report relative lo public aiten'j' ^ 
irad the fecond lime, the relblu'w»» "'""" 
afTented to, ai.d lent to thr frrutf.

The lef.ilution directing m»rrs to be 
fcribed foi in the Haijar's-town t 
company was read the fecond lime
fented from.

On motion c.fMr. J. Brown, 
ref..lulii.n was read.

Refolved, That thr .^ it*eolved, That thr -rrHurer. 
fliore be and hf is henly auth-" 1" '" 
reftrd to fiiblrribe for t-o liurulird. . , --. r ._....n .,  .. i

v.gation ot the eallerti branch of Patowmack the Union Maiiufaftu-intf Comp"7 "'. 
river feverally. endorfed, "will p,r».» Or- 
dered to be engrofTrd. The bill to afceriau,
and provide for the payment of certain da- 
nuges fuftamed by John Logl'don, and others 
endor%d, «« will not paf»." And the

ryland, and lor ihire lumdrru m« 
Mechanics B:.nk nf Ballimo". »" 
ihe amount of thr Iharrs fo fubfcnW w« 
prrlidrnt and directors of ir* rr 'l 
panies, ai fuch lime or timen"' 
any unanpropriated money  " '1*

. 
'•Jl '"*'

Q,, motion of Mr. 
,, ..-[Hit, That the word, "fo 
,,d 6fty m»res in the Colur 
^xl" be added to tlie faid ame 
mniined 'm the nrgative.

Thr queftion wa^ tl«-n put, I 
»rrr to the refolntl-m fo far ai 
l.o hunted Iharrs in the manu 
uny ? Deter.nincd in the negai
tu< 19>

On motion of Mr. Worthin,
ti,n -<i» then put on onr. hum 
ft,,.*! '. Rrfolvtu in the affirms
nayi 18- 

the oucflion was put, That
fent to'ihr rrfiHue of the iei 
fflvedin the affirmative, and
oaf.

Tl* clerk of thr fenate deliver 
ictnunts.eniloi M, 1 afTrn'rd to.' 
piymrnt ot' the journal of ace. 
bill to confirm certain afts doi 
coflfctfntioudy fcrupulous of t; 
ind fur other pnrpofrs, r'ldorfccj 
Oitrfd to he rngrolTed. The 
f,,ocr of William and Wall 
lodThomai Harris, endorfed, 
And tlie rrfolution in favoui 
(Jfem, endorfed, "difrcn:rd f 
rggrolTed bills, endnifcd, " rci 
to." Tlie hill for the valuatii 

I pf.mal property, and the f
W'

B) the Senate, Jan. 8,
Cattlemen of the Hcttse of 1 
Upon reconfidera:ion of our f 

I to ihr bill, entitled, An aft foi 
I ef ml and perpjnal property w 

: h»»e agreed to recrdr thei 
Ittrrgardsthr flriking out Ja 
ludinferting John Johnf.n, ai 
IrKocifidcralipn of the other ai 

moJ.fifd in our mclTage of yell 
By order, T. RO 

Which was read. 
On motion of Mr. Winder, 

Ivhrn tliii houfe adjournt it wil 
I the Srft Monday in Oftober ne 

On motion of Mr. Bland, 
I rffolu'.ioD was alTented to, and 
|uit.

Whereas the journal of ace 
lord to be clofed, including 

Ithtbufinefsof ihe ftate has n 
I tendance of the members long) 

Bed; therefore Refolved, 1 
|rrr of the wel\ern more be ai 

uirrJ to pay to each membe 
! lltrnding on this day, 01 
ein addition to what is < 

«mil of accounts, and alfo n 
«(10 the officers of each ha 

i motion of Mr. J, BIOW 
'»«pat, Tint the amendment 

"luation of real aorl pei 
>  Kite a reading ? Delerm 
«'»(, yea» 28, nayi 30. 
On raoiion of Mr. C. Dorfe 

on was read, afTcuted t

d, That the treafurr 
»«W and hr it hereby diic 

tk Gierti, or order, tl 
I d'lliiu, out of any 

 »»y in the treafnry. 
On motion ot Mr. C. Doif, 
lf>?' *as fent to the frnati 
; iht House of Delegates, 

f'-iulemcn of the Senate 
<r rtSr-t that jour hou 

7« 'Af retotutiun in faoon 
^'«. Thereat numi.-r of 
' P't'nl ieiiion, and the ii 
atir that vitl 6e contained 

ctrtainlf prete 
*«an« 0/i thejutlice and I 
"'; w therefore hape t, 

«'Mij'Jrruf/uii, TOI"

'•>• motion i>fKJr. C. Don
• "rt vat t,nt to t lit sent
I '*•' House Of Deltgattx

^"iiltmen of the Scnatt
"'have aha jinished the A
*"'P^lw'd te dote the 
"'• ' '« have nominated 

'. Randcll a comnittt 
**'. la jain tht gentle

in It *

the C,

'"''Ac/us., according to th 
*" Halt. f

ty order, Jt Q
'^« "igro'ied bills vtrt 
.;'««• the senate.

'f the senate r-



T '1 18 lu.
•"*'»/ "«<•, 

b "'"".ef, 0,f

rmiilej,

' *

»"»« dnr«rdf ' '" «
I IKIIIUI G.

"""> Oiif n.
' ur 
len.

\v,

to thr Ml|

Ilion |iu i, 11 
d . *»h, 7ih, Bik, 
lined in the nr-n 
H.Thonj;,,, :*„ 
edto, ami lent hrj

Fage, re!ari»t tat 
For tlie
y within thit flj;, 
ibl'erve, that 
honourable body i 
rnnned ui to adh

[»on by thii botrt> i
• of the
' ' JT* our opini'ni t

We trull tb 
ding to your.n 
e bill, as »rll 
mbeis of i 
to return the 
the fenite,nnf 
deem it intproprr i 
imcnt'.
I.BKEWP.R,,
ayard, Oiderrti, ' 
> thc cliaocerjr ton I

[. Rrown, tht bill »l 
latliolic Coflgrr/ii*| 
I.C church nrir Nr»| 
, and the fupplta 
the opening nl i roil 
Krince-Geor|;e'l 
the next gcnciil i

certain ads Aunt 
ftiupulout ul 

purpules, wis rod tail

Gaither, the bill cos- 1 
mwrll, ftniot, of Till 
lots of lind tli insl 
d to tin next gctenll

were read,iiTciitnii>i|

the journal of ircows; I 
Fented to ; and i bi,| 
e payment of 
h was

nn motion of Mr. J. H. Thom» .That tV 
" ,«o hundred and fifty Ih.rei in the 

Frederick-t'wn turnpike road
*" (Vrlfd ' fter thc wonjlub-

' 'T) The queftion wat put, on motion of (cube. i'K M , .. »,<•.,„•_ L,That the fold refnlution. r. L/oricY, « «•»» -..- --- -- -
f>,,ed wthe next general ifTembly of Mary- 

," : i iVtemiinrd in the negative.
The Si"-"1 ""1 W" thc" r»ir ' That <!* h"U ' r 

tn the faid amendment ? Refolved MI

'"ft, motion of Mr. S. Thomas, the quell,- 
i»i« put, That the words "foi two hundred

^d" fifty fli'"1' in tnr Columbia tur»P'l<-
»<l" bt added to live faid amendment ? De.
umiined in the negative. ... 

The -lueflion wa< tl«-n put, That the houle 
,„ ,he refo|pt;->ii fo far as it relates to

,,„ hundred lharet in the manufnflurinp com- 
ny ) Determined in the negative, yeas 38,

"(> motion of Mr. Worthington, tlie qnrl- 
tint ins then put on onr hundred and fifty 
ft,,.-! i Rrfolveu in the affirmative, yeai 37,

The cucflion was put, That the houfe af- 
fenl to'the rrfirlue of the iel">lution ? Re 
lived in the affirmative, and lent to the fe-
•ale. 

Tl* clerk nfthefenate delivers the journal nl
iccounti.eniloi M,' alTen'ed to.' The bill for tli«- 
pninrni of thc journal of accoun:s, and thc 
bill to confirm certain acts done by perf>n k 
confcientiouily fcrupulous of taking an oath, 
ind for other pnrpofes.etidorfcd, " will pafi " 
Ordered to he rngr<>ITed. Tl>e refolutions in 
hiogr of NVtllum and Walhington Tuck. 
mi Thomas Harris, endorred, •« alTented to." 
And tlie refolution in favour of Fiederick 
Grefr", endorfcd, "difTcn:cd from." Eleven 
rogTolTed bills, endnifed, "read and aflTentri: 
to." The hill for the valuation of real an. 

property, and the following mel-

Bj the Senate, Jan. 8, 1810. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates, 
Upon reconuderation of our full amendment 

j :»the bill, entitled, An ait for the valuation 
I ef ml and perpjnal property within this Hate, 
I »t h»»e agreed to recede therefrom, fo fa' 
lu regards the finking nut James Hnprwcli 
lud inferting John Johnf-n, and decline the 
I r«onfidfration of the oilier amendments, a- 
1 moJ.fifJ in our melTage nf yeltrrday.

By order, T. ROGERS, elk. 
Which was read.
On motion of Mr. Winder, Ordered, That 

ihrn thii houle adjourns it will adjourn until 
| the (rft Monday in Oftober next.

On motion of Mr. Bland, the following 
I rc.folir.ioD was alTented to, and fent to the fe- 
|auc.

Whereas the journal of accounts was or- 
jdtrrd to be doled, including Monday, and 
Ithtbufinefi of the ftate has required the at- 
I tendance of the members longer than was ex 

uded; therefore Refolved, That the treafu- 
of the weRem fliore be and he i> hereby 

1 to pay to each member of the legifla- 
are attending nn this day, one day's allow- 

: in addition to what is allowed on the 
•mil of accounts, and alfo onr day's allow- 

• to the officers of each huufe. 
On motion of Mr. J, Biown. the queflion 

|»ii pat, That the amendments to the bill for 
|tl* tiluition of real and perfonal property, 

' bite a reading ? Determined in the ne- 
[iti'f, yeai 28, nayi 30. 

^On motion of Mr. C. Dorfey, the following 
on was read, afTciited to, and fent to

" dissented from."
investments, and I/if
tra per diem, severally endorsed, " assent:d
to." The resolutions relative to public arse-
nalt, endorsed, " tnejtrst dissentedfrom and
the second and third assented to." And the
following message :

Bj the Senate, Jan. B, 1810. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates, 

We Aore appointed Mr. Bowie and Mr. 
Fen-Mick to join i lie gentlemen named by jou 
to wait on the Governor and rojtieM his at 
tendance in the senate chamber, to sign and 
seal the laws according lo the constitution 
ar.Jfunn ofgjvernmcnt

Hj order, T. ROGERS, elk. 
ll'hiih vas read.
Mr. Partridge and All. M'Elderrj, from 

ih.- senate, acquaint the speaker that the go- 
ffnor is attendir.^ in tlte senate to sign and 
teat the engrosicd bills, and reovest his at- 
tcndanee, with th: members, in the senate 
rormfor that purpose.

The speaker, attended bj the members, 
vent to the senate room, sun the governor 
s;gn aid seal the laws, and relumed and re 
sumed the chair.

'/"Ac house adjourns till thejtrst Mondaj in 
October next.

NF.W-TORK, JAN. I I.
LATEST FKO\1 PORTUGAL. 

Yclli-rday arrived at this port thr (hip plir*- 
cion, C"ffin, from Lifbon, which urrt flir 
left on thr 2d Dec. From capt. C'ltfin we 
Irarn, verbally, that a battle had been re 
cently fought near Madrid, between the 
French army under gen. Viclor, and a Spa- 
mfli army, in which the latter wrre defeated, 
vitb the lofs of 5000 men killed, and 7000 
|irifoners—-that the city of Madrid had been 
burnt bv the Spaniards that lived in the city, 
nid that one feclinn of the Britilh army I'" 
rrni>arked on board the tranfports in the Ta

Capt. C. ha* obligingly favoured us with * 
file of Lift> m papers to the latter end »f NV. 
but 'hey do no- furnifli thr account of thc a- 
'i<ive mrntinned battle, or any other news ol 
.{real importance.

ill to-morrow morM|i|

IART 8, 1810. 
Prelentai on)Hlod*f' 
fterday were reid. 
mnts, and tl* b'" 
urnal of accouii'J, wt I

Is wfreread,»ffe»»dai|
•

the aft i

j, That the treafurerof the weftern 
W ainl he i> hereby diicfted to p»y to 

frick Gierti, or order, the fum of two
fd d'lliais, out of any 

in the treafnry.
unappropriated

ith, and fo» olbcr | 
Irnate. 

|. E.SuerKfr,RcW«M.|
is hcufe be prtfrmd »I 
Elqui-e, (o' lhf ** 

utiality, with 
i,difcha.f.edthf»in««
x houfe of drlfK«"«-
to public
the relolutitf"!
lo the fei>»tf.
iting fh»rrs I* be h>

0» motion ot Mr. C. Dot fey, the following 
""* was fent tn the fenate. I 

House of Delegates, Jan. 8, 1810. 
fi-iulemen of the Senate, 
' regr:t that jour ho,t:e has dissented 

»«lAe retotuliun in /jooiir of Frederick 
the great number of lavs poised at 
irnt tesiion, and the increased mass of 

*t" that vitl be contained in the volts and 
certainly present him a fair

***> an t!i r ju,tier and liberality of the \ United States. 
''•• »e therefore hope that jour house,

<Mti'i/rrur>un, nill concur in tht retolu-
'» his favour r:to» jint up.
Bjudtr, y. BREWER, elk.

* motion <.fMr. C. Uortej., the following 
' t<nt to the senate.

LATE FROM SPUN. 
Extract of a letter from Boston to the editor 

of the Mercantile Advertiser, dated Satur 
day noon.
" Cap'. Patter foil has juft arrived in town 

from the Vineyard, where he came palfenger 
in the brig Factor, from Cadiz for Bofton. 
Sailed Nov. 30th. Under flood that a large 
French army was advancing into Spain, vlnch
*a« expelled to be before the walls of CadU 
<*ilhin 60 days. The Spanifh patriots were a- 
Iarmed, jealous and divided, although every 
man at Cadiz wai converting into a foldier for 
its defence. The (hips of war remained as 
oef ire ; but it was fuppofed 'he Brilifh would 
.ellroy them rather than fuffer the French to 
ibtain fuch an addition to its navy. S <me nl
•he principal Spaniardi were preparing to leave 
ihe country, having (hipped their property to 
Knglaiid."

PHILADELPHIA, JAN. 13.
LATEST FUOM KUROPE.

Cipt. Cooper, of the fliip Atalanta, left 
Lifbon the 13th Dec. and inform*, that al 
though various reports werr in circulation re 
lative 'o a bade faid to have been fought 
n-ar Madrid yet nothing official or certain 
was known on the fubjcA. There had been 
no recent arrivals at Lifbon from England. 

JANUARY I I.
Capt. Tice, from New-Orleans, inform- 

that he faw at the Englifh Turn, bound up a> 
prize tn a gun-boat (as he was informed at the 
Ujlizr) thr felucca in which William Brown, 
cnllrftor of the port nf New-Orleans, had ta- 
ki-n French leave. She was captured off Sa- 
vsnna la Mat, Jamaica, only four hours >f'< r 
having landed hei treafure. Thr gun-boat, 
we under!!and, h4i remained at Savanna la 
Mar, in purl'uit of the collector.

Mr. J. G. Jackfon, on the I Ith infl. a-- 
prr.rcd in the houfe uf repreTentative* of t:e

Council, Jan. 10, IftlO.
ORDERED, That the a«, entitled, An aft 

more effectually to fecnre the coMiOi.,n ol 
the public revenues, he publifhrd twice in 
each week, for the Ipace of live weeks, in 
the American and Federal Gazette, at Bal. 
timore, the Mary-land Gazette and Mary, 
land Republican at Annapolis, the Nation 
al Intelligencer, the Eadon Star, Mr. 
Grirves's paper at Hagar's- ' \n, ar.d in 
Mr. Bartgis's papei at Fiedcikk-iown. 

By order,
NIXIAN PINKNLY, 

Clerk ol' the Coui c. ..

An ACT more effecttiallj ta secure tlie col 
lection of the pui'iic revenue.!. 

WHEREAS it appears from thr fhte- 
ments of the treafurers of the ,re- 

fpeclive fliores, that very conl'.dciaiilc finns 
of money are due to thii fla'.e, under the fe- 
veral drno:ninatior.« of debts therein fprcificd, 
and f.irne of faid debts appear to hnve hem 
long face due, and in a very hazardous i'.:u- 
alion, Ind it being at all ti::ies not only the 
duty of the legiflature to Ircure and proteil 
the public tevenue, but alfr» to adnpt futh 
meafures as may lend more effectually to col- 
•e£\ the outRanding dthti due to t!<e flair, 
and to bring the fame as fpeedily, snd ai far 
as polTible, into the treafury ; thrreforr,

Be it enacted, by the General AssemMy r>f 
Maryland, That the treafurers of thc welt- 
crn and eaftern fliores refpectivrly, be and 
they arc hereby authorifed and reouired, to 
order and direcl fuit or fuiti to lie brought 
immediately againft fi'.ch debtor or dthinrs 
for debts due to this ftatr, as they may deem 
necefTary, right and proper, having a refe 
rence to the validity tlirreof, and alfo to pro- 
iVrutr, and tu rontinuv to fit al ifTnr and de- 
te mination, all fuch In it or fnits already hint" 
i'id ftill drprnding for deb's due to the Hate, 
<« they may think advil«-.'blc a-id proper.

And be it enacted, That if any cleik, flie- 
iff nr cnllrctor, of any county of thi% ftate, 
; iail hereafter tefufe or neglrcl to pay unto
• •r treafiirerof the fliore to whom the lame 
iii^ht to br paid, any monies of -.he faid ftatr

•i the hands of thc laid clerk,' flieiifT or col- 
Irclor, at the time limitted by law f .r the 
naxment thereof, and tn rendrr and Irttle I.is 
accounts with the fa id treafurer, it (lull br, 
and it it hereby expref<ly declared lo be, the du 
ty nf the faid treafurer, within tluee months 
thereafter, 10 order and direct fuit or foils to 
be n-Titutrd and commenced on the (aid 
clerk's, fherifJT's and collector's bond refpVc- 
tively, lor tlie recovery of all monies fo due 
and owing.

And be it enacted, That the treafurer of 
the weltcrn or eaftern fliore refpectively, up 
on the ordering any fuch fuit or fuits, may 
appoint any attorney to fuch fuit or fuits, lo 
directed to be brought, profecuted or conti 
nued as aforefaid ; provided, that all monies 
to be recovered in faid foils, (hall be paid to 
the treafurer of the weftern or eaftern (lion, 
and to no other per Ton or perfons whalfi:rver 

And be it enacted, That if any clerk of any 
county court, upon whole bond judgment 
(hall be enteied as aforefaid, and execution 
(hall be ifTued, (hall not pay the monies dur 
tlierenn to the refpective treafurer for tw» 
lucceffive terms to which faid execution mail 
br returnable, fuch default (hall be, and the 
fame is hereby declared to be, mifbehavioui 
>n olficr within the meaning of tlie conftitu- 
tion, and (hall be profecuted as fuch ; and it 
(hall be the duty of the refpectivr county

, Public Sale.
By order of the crphins court of Pril 

George's county, will be exposed to 
Hale, on THURSDAY, the 8th day of I 
biuary next, il tair, if not the next 
day thereafter, at tlie late dwelling-] 
Thomas Dvckett, dcceifed, ne»r the < 
vcnior'i Buogc, the following property^ 
wit:

A NUMBER of valuable negroes, 
lilting of rrcT.. amount! «hon< is * j 

Laipenter, women and children, horfct, I 
Iheep, t.npi and plantation uteiTils.

Allb,SEVEKAL BLOODED HORS1 
conliiting of a large finely fmnied Gab 
bleeding mate, wi'th a rrmaikably 
old horle colt by her fide, liii fne Firft 
ful, and twn fil.ies fit fur the turf next fill 

The teiint of laic arc fix months credit i 
on «ll fums above twenty dollars. The 
chafer givii.g bond, with approved fecur 
bcMtiog intcreft fmm the day nf tale. 
Inmt under twenty dollars mufl be paid i 
the day nf fate. The fait to lommenct { 
10 o'llmk, A. M.

KICIlARDDUCKLTT, j 
. Adminiftratnr de bonis 
/ nnn of Thc mas Ducket c 

and adminiflrator of Al- 
ler. Bowic Duckett. 

January 15. 1810.___ t*.
' i..>.4- i-..J %T . »JXotice.

ON tlie 15th April, (808, I pa (Ted 
bond jointly with Joleph Grifflfs, 

Kichaid Smi'h, for the fum of fix him 
tired and thiity-four pounds four (hilling 
and four-pence curreiK immey, and on th 
23th Ann), 1808, I palTrd mv bond to Anne! 
Smiih ilelltn, lur thc fum <if five hundred ar 
filtrtn |w>iind» current money, bring the ba 
lame due for a tra A of land purrhafed of th 
(• mojifli"ners appointed by thr- cr.urt of CaL 
vert coiin'y for the f;ilc of the real ill re . 
;lic iate captain Walter Smith.—The lir 
b*-ing fif-.y four aciri (liort of thr quantity pu 
dialed, I thall not pay the full amount nf th 
balance due nn tlmfe bordf, but will hold i 
my linnrls eight liuiulred and fixty dollars 
with mtcrrlt thereon fmm the Ift Jai.n.n 
I b06, until 1 get peaceable pofTcfli'-n of fevenl 
hundred a errs of lai'd, ai;reealile to contra£l>|

/ HENRY GARDNER. 
St. Leonard's, 111 Jan. -810._____3w.

Locust Posts wanted.
THE fi'bfriibrr wants to pure ha fe one I 

hundred LOCUST POSTS, not left 
than eight feel long, and to fquare five inches. I 
Likewile two hundred and fifty fawed Chef.] 
nut R»iU, three inches by four, and nine feet! 
long ; they mud be nf good quality, and a ge* J 
nerous price will be given for them, deliver* { 
ed on the whaif. f

3w / JOHN SHAW. 
Annapolis, Jan. 15. 18 10.________

courts to give the fame in charge totlie grand

r fecoud time tat c 

J. Brown, thf W*11

»•• Hone of Delegate,, Jan. 8, I BIO.
•'-•' men nf the Senate,

aha finished the business before us, 
'f>ar t j it clou the session immedi- 

hnve nominated Mr. C. Dorsej 
Mr. Randdl a comniltee on the part of

•xtit, tajain the gentlemen to be nomi- 
°» Mr part of jour house, to nait upon 

"V)t tht Governor, and request his

Imprisonment for Debt. 
During the year commencing the I Ith 

Dei ember, 1808, and ending November 30, 
1809, there werr confined in the Debtors 
1'rifnn of this city, 320 perfons for debts be

Mr.

tween 25 and 15 dollars—335 for debts be- 
tween 15 and 10—and 591 for debit under 
10 dollars. Total under 75 dollars 1153. 
Duiing the year preceding, the number was 
upwards of 1300. Nearly the whole nf them 
were fupported, while there,.^ the Humane
Society. [A*, r. pap.'}

jury of tl-eir counties refpeflively. I 
And be il enacted. That a ftatement of thr | 

proceedings of the faid treafuiers refpeltively,
•n purfuancr of this aft, be annually laid be 
fore the legiQature. /

Notice to State Debtors.
rHF. treafurer of thr weftern llmre, (late 

of Maryland, requefts all debtots to
•he ftate todi(charge their rcfpeQive balances, 
which are payable into tlie treafury ol the 
weflrrn lh 're, on or before the twentieth day
•>f March, one thoufaud eight hundred and 
ten ; immed ately theieafter all lawful mean- 
will be taken to enforce payment, and all pe- 
nalties' incuired by tlie clerks, fherifls and 
collectors, on the weftern Ihore, will be exac). 
ed. This notice, it ii hoped, will be attended 
to, it will fave the debtors a confiderable ex- 
penfe, and the officer the difagreeable t»fk ol 
enforcing the collection. Hrocefs will certain- 
y lx ordered, without relpetl to perfons, on 
the twenty-5rft day of March next, againft 
every dejiiiquent.

/ n. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S. 
TreaTury-office, Aiioapolis, Jan. 15, 1810.

, t-o *••«•
,, 
J A 7 '" '*' 'rnale Camber to lign and 

he ltaa> according to the constitution of

|u,,,,lred
iril 10 r*T

"' iiolr. 
Bj order, BREWER, elk.
°» '"grossed bills were read, assented to,
."« '" IrW ,enatf .senate.

,r times ai 
,oney

tttrk of the senate returns the same. 
£'W, " rttd and assented to." The res».

it, endorsed,

According to an authentic account lately 
publifhed, the dominions which belonged to 
the French empire, at the end of lall year, 
contained 16,784 fquare leagues, and 
39,347,397 fouls, whicli maks 2,344 for eve- 
ry fquare league. Th» public revenue a- 
mounted to 7'JO millions of francs ; thr ar 
my confided of 569,930 men, and tlie fleet

' . ^ .. i* i i • . _ _ „ J nf\ ff*
amounted to tuAil lhe line» IIKl 3°

Notice. -' '
THAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county, 

being unable to pay his debts, hrrtby 
notifies his intention of applying to Charle- 
counjy court, at the next trrin, for the benefit 
of the aft for the relief of fundry infulveiil 
debtors, and the fupplements thereto.

/ JOHN MADDOX. 
Charlct coanty, Jan. », 1810. 8*.

Read this.
NECESSITY obliges the fubfcriber to 

notify to all thole indebted to him by 
note or open account, to come forward an4 
fettle the fame, by payii'g Cash, or leaving 
Tobacco in bis hands, to be fold at a reafona- 
ble liniitted tune, at the Baltimore market 
price. He Ibliciu particular attention to thii 
rrqueft, as all thole who do not fettle their 
accounts by the 15th of March, may depend] 
fuits will he commenced to April term next*

/ THOMAS TONGUE, Jun. 
Tracey's Landing, Ja". 10, 1810.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of

chancery of the llatr of Maryland, tlie
fublcriber will sell, at Public Sale, on th«
premifes, on THURSDAY, the 18th day of
January next, at 13 o'clock,
/\ PAHT of the dwelling plantation nf

i V Thomas Cowman, late of Anne-Arum
del county, drcealcd. The terms of Talc are,
that the purclufer ur purchafers of faid pro-
perly lhall give bond, with approved fecurity,
fur the payment of the purchafe money, with
mterefl th-. icon, within one year from the daf
of fale.

The creditors of the faid Thomas Cowman
are hereby required to exhibit their claim*.
with the necelTary vouchers, into the chancery

ffice, within fix months after the day of
fale.

THOMAS H. HA1.L. Truftee. 
Dec. 18, 1809. ^fN ^^ ts.

Notice.
THE repeated trrfpalTes committed on 

the lands nf the fubfcriber, lying in 
the vicinity of Annajiolis, and on Fifhing 
creek, have conftrained him to prohibit all 
perfons hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or 
in any manner trefpafling on tlir f*tnr.

J EHKMIAH TOWNl.EY CHASE.

Notice.
FORBID all perfons dealing in any man. 
ner with any of/ny Oaves, without a note 

from me. ^f
RICHARD HARWOOD, of T«oi. 

Aonnpolit, December 37, l»C9. tf»

I



Poet'0 Corner.
SELECTED.

THE SEASONS.
G HM her hloonu of thouf^nd hues, 

cli-4iigrl'ul every flower ; 
\\mtr her funs and coolinp, dews- 
Jut fummer flciet will lower.

ymith't fair dawn, like nature's Spiing 
Has charms fcir ev'ry eye, 
It lli.irt u Fancy's youthful wing ; 
And riper tranfpoitj fly. 
jjl now. at if by other's ills 

[Superior w idiom taught, 
knnnn through al' hrr rei^n dilVitls 
The plrafure mix'd with thought.
mortals, flck of fancy's bow 

And difappoint < ent't cl«ud, 
[or years that \eh of for'line know, 

Quit, gUd, the anxious crowd. 
fit Winter foon. But nature, long,

by rrrlrc\i"i\'s hour*, 
an freely join the funeral lo:iij,
And yii-ld her with'ting powers, 

for low from Winter'* icy tomb \
The year's fir II trophies rile ; 

jay Summer take* her various bloom, 
Autumn her magic dies.

man upraised from nature's deep, 
Shall claim immortal date ; 

fes, man (lull wake, no nmre to weep 
The round of human fate !

From iht Reliqucs of Rouerl Burns. 

WINTER ENJOYED.

In
>, 1809.

Jahn Constable and Jeir.es
ilc-ris,

A Stray.
I HEREBY certify that J!nrj 

Elk-Ridge, brought before n 
Icriber, a jultice of the peace, asi

Dry Goods and Groceries, j
returns his tincer: thanks | 

_ _ ii general, and his friends ( 
in i).»:t'.cti!jr,t'ot thitllureof their favour which j

has rec-unl in the line of his bulinefi, < _ ..
inform* them, that he ha, jull received, . Awilla Dudley V Jcx,, V Robert Crutk- year, old, her l,,nd fert »l ,te to -J.c 

•,nJ daily excels to re.rive, a further lupply , '*«*• . . {»"»"• "'e h" » .na"°" «««• down the f, 
of DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, • r"pHE objcfl ot the pet.tion is to have a her under l,p white, long tail, „, ,*,<„„ 

hith, added to his former flock, make hi, ' 1 deed recorded. 1 he bill «*"".«•»< brand, about thirteen hands high. Gi.eo 
alTurtnirnt complete for the prefent and ap- the defendant, by deed dated the 28,h April, der my hand th., 39lh day uf 
iKO.rinng feufon, all of winch he will fell low 1807, conveyed to William M'Kenny, John mno. ^

- • • Condable and James Harris, part ol a tract 
of land in Kent county, called Mount Plea-

| uk.

t,r CASH, or on a Iliort credit to punctual 
cnllniner;.

AS I am what the men uf the world, 
they knew fiich a run, would call a wliimlic 

I mortal, 1 have various loinccjot pleafurr and 
Icnjnyment whirh air, in a manner peculiar 
I to myfelf, or fume hrre and there futh othtr

• •' L- -i :. .,.. .._,.. |

^7» He requefts all thofe indebted to him 
by bL<nd, note, or open account, to come for 
ward and fettle the fame, by paying cafh, to- 
haico at a fair market price, or leave tobacco 
in his hands at a reafonaUe linnlted price, or 
'')' giving fume other good and fufficirnt fe- 
innty or latisl ictnin un or hetorc the firfl day 
of Maich next. Hr folicits a particular at- 
trntiun to this rccjurl1., as all delinquents may 
iji-penj fuit will be commmcrd to April 
Term next. JOSEPH EVA*)S. 

Annapolis, Oftobei 30, 1809. // tf

BY HIS KrrKl.l.KNCT

Edward Lloyd, Ksquire,
UOVEHNOK OF MARVLANI). 

A H HOi.L A Al A I i O N.
HF.Rb.AS it has been nrl'u lally repre- 
Icnicd to me, that negro J\rr_y, o> 

ilu-rwife called l\iegrine, the proi«i llavc 
of Elizabeth K<>il.rllo, and nrgro 'John, o- 
therwile called J'jhn Armstrong, «-|'HC ncgros
*ho have lately been li-nteiued by the judge, 
>t (^uecn-Annc's rouniy court to Ui tier death 
for murder, and negro Stephen, the proper 
(lave !•! J'llruli Suiiler, niaiir their elcape on
•>uniiay mc-rmng, the tweltih inflant, from 
^iiern Anne's county gaul : And whereas it 
i .he duty ot the executive, in the execution 
of the laws, to endeavour to bring all maiefac* 
tort to jullice, 1 have therefore thought pro 
per to ilfue this my Proclamation, and do by

.of land in Kent county, called Mount Plea- I The owner can hate her again by pi«,L 
fain : that William M'Kenny hath since de- I property and paying charges on au,licitin|,ta

. •' - *

ISAAC DOKSKY.

--. --- . ...... 'K th» rg«« on ai^hcition J
parted this life, leaving feveral children, to I ____________HENRY HOVVAlU). 
whom the laid Thomas M'Kenny is guardian I ~ " ~~————————~I_ 
and brother ; that the faid deed, without any | AnnC-AnUUie! COUlltV COUlL
fraudulent intention, has been omitted to be 
recorded ; it is thereupon adjudged, ordered 
and decreed, that the complainants, by caufmg 
a cnpy of this older tu be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gazette mice in each ot three fuccef- 
fivr weeks before the full day of February, 
1810, give notice to the defendants to appear 
in this court, either in per Ion or by foliutor,

vv
I caufe, if any they have, wherefore a decree 

Ihould not pafs a: prayrd.
True C"pv,

Teft._ . NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

SEPTEMBER TKRM, 1809.

ON application to the judges <,f tht U 
county court, by petition, in wnug,. 

ol Joseph Hopkins, of laid county, 
the benefit ol the act fur the relief ct 
infolvcnt debtors, paffed at November I 
eighteen hundred and five, on thr terrru najil 

. uoiitd in the faid aft, a fchrdule cf hi »«. 
; on or before the fi.ft of June, I BIO, to Ihew j ^^ ̂  a , ift rf b|j ere||UiirIf on ^^

tar as he can afcertain them, at diretted br 
the faid a£l, being annexed to hii pctitiog 
and the faid county court being fiti>fird, br 
i umpetent teflimony, that the hid Jotttl 
Hopkins has rclided the two preceedirgtcm 
prior to the paffa e of the faid a£\ within ui 
Hate of Maryland, and the laid Jc 
kins, at the Uine of prefenting hi: i 
aforefaid, having produce- to thr (au wort 
the affcnt, in wnting, of lo many of hit crt. 
ditors a, have due to them thr Jrnount «( 
two thirds of the debts due by him al tht 
time of filing his faid petition ; it ii then.

out-of-tlxr-w^y ^rrl.m. Such it the prculia 
pleafure I take \n the feaf >n of wintei, more 
than the rell of the yrar. Thit I believe ma\ 
be partly owing to my mittortunes giving my 
mind a melancholy ca.lt, but there is lome- 
Ihing even in '.!ie 

•• Mi^'i'y leirjirft, ilip h')»rv v afte, , 
Abnipt ar.d <iv.-|i, i'.n--!.,i'J o tr ilit btf ied etrth," 

uliich raifr* the mind to a fenous fublimity, 
t'avr.uralile to every thin^ -^reat and nohlc..— 
There i» frarcrly any cartt\ly objrrt KIVCS nie 
mure—1 d > n u i:iuw it' 1 Humid cull it plea- 
fu-r—but fomething which rxilts me, fomc- 
tlu.-.g which enraptures me—'"an to walk in 
the flickered fide ot a wood) hi^h plantnti. 
on, in a cloudy winter tUy, u,-J hrar the Itor- 
my wind howling among 'l.r lurs, and raving 
over the plain. It is niy lu-ft feal'on tor devo 
tion, my niind is wrapt up in a kind of en- 
thiifufm to him, whu, in the ponij»)u* lan 
guage of ilie Hebrew bud, "walks on the 
wings of the wind."

In one of thefe (talons, juft after a train ol 
misfortunes, 1 compofrd the tollowing : 
THE wintry well rxtrnds hi? blaft,

And hail and rain do blow : 
Or the Qiirniy. north fends driving forth,

The blinding flert and fnnw ; 
While tumbling brown, the hum comes down

An* nars from bank to brae ; 
And bird »ml brifl in covert rrli, 

And pafs the lieaalefs day.
" The fwceping Mall, the iky o'er cafl,"

The joylrl's winter day ; 
Let others fear to me more dear,

Than all thr piidr of May ; 
The temper's li.twl, it f.-othes my foul,

My K''rl * " ffi*'^ '" j'<in, 
The Irjflrf* trees, my fanry pleafe,

Their fate refemble* mine I
Thou Power Supreme, whole mighty fcheme,

Thrl'e woe» of mine fulfil, 
Here, firm I r,-0, tl>rv mult he bleft,

Becaufe they ar; Thy will ! 
Then all I want (O, d" Thnu grant,

This one rrquell of mine I) 
Since to enjoy ih-m d^i(\ deny,

A(fi(\ m<- to

and with the advice ami conleui uf the coun
cil, offer a reward ot THREE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to any perloii or perfons who 
Hull appichend and biing to jullice the laid 
negroes J'erry, 'John and Stephen, or one hun- 
died dollars lur cither of ihrm.

GlvkN uuder my hand, and the leal of the 
(tale of Maryland, this twenty-fouJlh 
day of November, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
nine, and of the Independence of the 
United State, of America ilie thirty- 
fourth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By his Excellency', command,

NlNIAK PlNWNET,

Clerk of thr Council. ..„„.,

The following is a description of the above 
mentioned friiinnals, transmitted to his Ex 
chutney the Ujvcriwr by tht sheriff of $u 
Anne's countj :

Negro Perry, otherwife called Peregrine

In Chancery,
December 29, 1809.

James IIodgrst Jvn: Maria, William, John 
and Samuel Cv/linst

vs.
Nicholas Smyth, John Kcrsfy, and Sarafi his 

miff.

THE object qf the petition is to record I upon adjudged and ordered by the hid com 
a deed. The petition Hates, that Ni- ' L - •'- '--' " ---*•• " -• l ' ' 

cholas Smyth, and (Catherine his wife, in right 
ot the laid Catherine, conveyed by deed, 
dated the ."'I day of April, 1797, to William 

iollins, lot number jO in Chester-town ; that 
William Collins has fince ileceafcil, leaving 
Maria, William, John and Samuel Coluns, 
his only children, all minors, and by his will 
appointed James Hodges, Jun. hi> executor,

he ptoper tlave of Elisabeth Rochefter, 
about twenty-thiee or lour years old, ve 
iV dark complexion for a mulatto, kbnut 
five fret ten iiiilici high, very well made but 
a little ruui'd llmuldcrcd, has a (car over i>ne 
ol In? ryr», (no< certain which,) uccali .ned 
b) iht- L tk n* H '.."c. a thin and veiy black 
beM>u, * in U'lifj u| ilkcrs that rxtrnd to the 
eiiU ol Ul% rii ", alKi a very 'jufliV hi ..(I. He 
'.I.JK wi;h iiiii. the lolloping ci ulrn^, a 
. i-..irlr in< llin Ihut, lulled k.rlcy tionleu. 
•inu coa ui a li^nt drxb ciO ur, two v.u.11- 
c -*\" t one ol luaik cloth anU '.he other nt 
yellow llriped Marlrilici, a li,,l>t drab giral 
L, at, witti a l^r^e double cape, ab.ui 
Halt worn, a fine pan ol fhoet, very long 
c|Ua. rrrd and Ihaip toes, and furred hat. It 
ii laid tliat he h.f> a utiniber cf other cloalhs 
.it a good ifti.i'ity — lie ulfo has a filvcr watch, 
il.r L .,lr very iniiih battered and bruilcd, but 
has no c<>ttal in it, 4 black libbon chain 
and bial's kty — it U alfo faid that he has two 
other w.udics, one of them lilvrr and the o- 
;!irr B ald or pinthhack, which cannot be par. 
ticuU ly drltribed.

N(gro John, otherwife called John Arm- 
Ibon^, fire nrgro, is fnppofed to be upwardt 
of tinny years of age, a very bright mulatto

with power to fell the laid lot : The petition 
alfo dates, that the faid deed, without any 
fraudulent intention, has been omitted to be 
recorded ; it is thereupon adjudged and or 
dered, that the complainants, by cauting a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gazette once in each of three fucccf- 
five weeks before the Ift day of February, 
1810, give notice to the defendants to appear 
in this court, either in perfon or by fdiiitor, 
on or before the firfl day of June, 18 10, to 
Ihew caufe, if any they have, wherefore a 
.decree. Ihuuld not pats as prayed.

True Copy,
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

.3 jt R*g» Cur. Can

In Chancery,
December 26, 1809. 

Nathaniel E, Atagruiicr, and others,

that the laid Joseph Hopkini, by caufmg s 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Ml. ' 
ryland Gazette once a week for trrre f«- 
cetRve months befort the third Mondiy ef 
April next, rjivr notice to hit creditori toip. 
pear before the faid county court, to be r»ld 
at the city of Annapolik, at trn o'clock io 
ihr forenoon of the faid third Moodir of 
April next, for the purpofe of iec<>rnmcn<iia|
t tiuftee for their benefit on the I'JK! Juefk 
Hopkins then and there taking the ouh bt 
the laid aft prefcribed |for delivering up at 
property.

Signed by order,
NICHOLAS HARWOOD,

Clerk Annc-Arundel couity. 
December 2S, 1809._______3m

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me the fubCcriber, it 

the recels of the court, ai one of tit

Eleanor Offut, Benjamin Edwards, and Mar 
garet ins wife, Samuel Lane, William 
l.'jteman, and Lydia his wife, 'John Keene, 
and Kitlura his wife, Maurice Edwards, 
and Llvine his wife, Thomas Swear ingen, 
and Juliet his wife, Harvey Lane, James 
Lane, Hardage Lane, William H. Lane, 
slndrcw Waggone, and Teresa his wife, 
Zi-ruah tieatf, and Charlotte Jifalet heirs

Notice.
I^HE fubfc rilwr begs leave to inform all 

llmfe who arc indebted to him bv open 
account, or otlirrw-fe, lh.it he lus ;;iven up 
liis pjrt in tlie fibre to his l.in Benjamin 
\\ rlli, jtni. In order to clofe his hulincl , 
time bein^ fnine acrou«t< in his own nanir, 
and others under tin- fi ,11 of liriij.imin Well* 
and Ion, ail which lie wuhes in be ftttled up, 
and l)rp» thac all thnt'e w!>um it nuy con. 
tem will cum: forward and fettle thrir re- 
fj>fC\ivc balancrt, as it ii entirely out of In 
power to (jive any furthrr ii.dul^rncc. All 
th >le who do nut come forward jnay deperd 
uli lirini; (Icilt with as thr law dirrcU, rf- 
p.-Lully thofe whnfe acrnui'ts air of twelve- 
llioiltlu (Undin^. The bu line ft will, in fu 
ture, be tarrird on by Rrnjaniin Wells, jun 
who has on hand a good fupoly of groceries 
jnd fooie dry gondc, which he will fell low 
lur c.ilh. or produce on 6D or 70 days credi 
!o punctual cuftomrrs. ^>

BENJAMIN WELLS, Sen.

Vila,-.-, 
bc.ird,

very
fmall thin

cheek bone, largi 
v. bilkers, and very

arge white eyei, has a very Hern look, a large 
iiiuiiih, Ins lips not vciy thick ; he i, about 
five feet eight or nine inches high, has a fear 
on hi, brralk, one of hit arms very knotty from 
being bled. Had on the following cloaihs, 
tow linen linn and troufrrs, old Iliort blue 
coat, light cloth waillcoat, old fhoei, a ro 
ram hat better than half worn.

Negro Stephen, the proper (lave of Jofrph 
Sudlcr, is about thirty years old, five fc.-t 
nine or trn inches high, o| a yellow complex)- 
r>n very high foiehead, Hat nofe, (tout and 
well built, rather round Ihouldered, very full 
and bluff face, large black wlnlkem, rather a 
down look, and is apt to fmile when fpokrn 
10. Had on a tow linen fhirt, white krrfey 
troufers, and round robbin jacket, a pair of 
coarfe r. u,d tord (hot., double foled^-f Imolt 
nrw. a w.ol hat about half worn.

at tan' vj Xtniun 
Ht, obj'-ct of this bill is to obtain a
conveyance for the land therein menti-

iffociate judges for the tbiid juduul i 
of Maryland, by petition, ID writing, 
William tt'ootton, of Anne-Arundrl count), 
prav ing tor the benefit of the ad for the rv 
lief of fundry insolvent debtors, and tht ft- 
veral fupplement, thereto, on the terrni i 
tioned in the faid afts, a fchedule of hit pro 
perty, and lift of hi, creditor*, on ottk, M 
far as he can afcertain them, being inneirJ 
to his petition ; and the faid H'tllia* Vat- 
ton having fati.fied me, by compricnt ult> 
many, that he ha, redded in the flitt of Vil* 
ryland two years immediately preceding ilc 
time of his applicatir-n, 1 d<> hrrcby oidn 
and adjudge that the faid William (feti-vs, 
by cauling a copy of this order *.o be infc tfdn 
thr Maryland Gazette for three monthifuccti 
fively brfore the fir ft Monday in April «i<i I 
to give notice to hi, creditors to apprjr befnt 
the county court on the third Monday in A* 
pril r.ext, for the purpofe of rtcominer«i l ft I
' r - f • I «•!!._ Itruflee for their benefit, on thr faid Will'** \ 
Wootton's thrn and there taking the 
by the faid act prefcr.bed for deli»cring »f I 

and to Ihew caufe if m? >t«T

>ned. '1'hcbiii Rates, that fome years finer Nu 
man Magruder fold to a certain William Rick- 
etts a tract or parcel of land, filuate in Mont-...

ornery county, and gave Ins bond for convey- I h "v£rO|£ ny 'he the faid WiUiam W**"* 
nee thereof to Rick, tts, ir fee fimple, that the 'j /h ' t()e bfnefil Of t |,e f,«nl •* 
aid Kicketts having du-d, hi. hc.r. U-ld UK! ff b| fi , f ^ re|ief of in folv«n, 4*. 

land to the other complainant Nathaniel E. ' -- ' ... .i._...v«« 
Magrudrr; tliat the laid Ninian Brale is 
alfo dead, leaving the defendants his hcirr 
a*, law ; that the whole of the purchufe nio- 

iey ha> been paid, but owing tu the nonre- 
lidence of many ol the defendants he has 
been unable to obtain a conveyance. It is 
thrrrupon adjudged and ordered, lint the 
complainant, by cauling a cnpy of thi- order
tu be inferted fur tluce weeks fuccrllnrly in
the Maryland Gazette before ilie i!.'i 
of January nrxt, give notice to the

day 
ablriil

_^_ ARWOOD.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, 
Gieenberry's Point, near Au 

Sunday the 3d infl. a negro lad nsmn- 
but commonly calls himfelf 7
al>™ 15 l>fl 7 »r 8 '*** "« h

detend-intJ tu appeal in this cou.t, on oVhel | ot W' hil ^ l "» tni"K il "'•J".''^'''''^!."' 
• ' loth furtout coat, a good deal v/oin,milure the 25th day of May next, to (hew 

caufe, if any they have, why a decree Ihould 
no: pal's as prayrd.

1'rUC COJiy,

TttU . .NICHOLAS BREWKll, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

KAGS.

HAGS. 
CaQi given for cleui Linen tt Cotton

Sheriffalty.
HAVING been fnlicited by a nnmijrr of 

my friends again tu be a candidate for 
Sheriff, in coiifiderjiion of which 1 HIJKIII ofl'i 
myfelf at a candidate at the next rrgular 
election for that imjyrfjint oflicc. 1 return 
my fincere thanks to thofe of my friendk who 
fupported me at the late election, and again 
inlicit a continuation of (Jttu favours, anil the 
fufftage of the public in^Beral.

iV^KH, of Bkx.

jacket blue, trimmed with red ibl1 ' j 
country cloth uoufers, much pa" 1"" 
blur, a pair of new red Iratlirr ln.in • 
nails, and an old frit h»t— Ue l'«] 
fiift joint of the middle tingd ol «"* 
hand. Whoever takes up the UlU .llfR.'. ,,„. 
fecures him fo that I k'f« I""1 *""' L- 
ceive the above reward, and if biottgl" ^>- 
all rcafonable char Kr» paid.

.f.drcireof ttahononri 
Court of the ftateot M

eight hum
kl' at -l««n o'clock, A. »• 
b3 -LLl ,r U,,d.lu t w»dev,M

[„ F.atier and John n 
, ,!./„ father, viz. a vrry 

Urtj, lying in Calvert coui 
^hthu.-dredandeiehty-eig 
S hundrrJ acrei of wlncl 

i£ me,a,« gr-und ; thr impr 
' , n .at and convenient dwclln 

L,, "I.H! quarter, and «*•«»»<. 
L.^nJcmnfortal.* buildings; 
| in, r mife, three apple orchards 
1 -M, property hes within tt 

ChefapeAe bay, twenty- 
[city of Annapol'*. fixty from t 
|,m«rf, fr'ty from the city of 
. sod four from Lower-Marlborr 

Jiii an agreeable neighbour 
.„„,(« to houfes of public w< 
||,. Tiie above trad of land w 
|tw«mient parcels. The termi 

that the purchafer or purchi 
't baad, with good and fufficien 

iiitfrelt, to be paid in eight* 
M -he day of fale. 
iRICiID. H. HARWOOD, '
L . .- Igo9> S*

or,. Given under my hand thii eleventh*» | 
of December, I8O9.

RICHARD I 
December 12, 1809.

R. \V

ANKAPOL1&:
miNTkD »r 

FREDERICK 8c SAMUEL

*— Tvt

I order of the orphans court c 
t'i county, will be exposec 

i THURSDAY, the 8;h d 
ury nrxt, it fair, if not the 
r thereafter, at the late di 

not Ducictt, deceafcd, nea 
ir's Bridge, the following p

NUMBER of valuable neg 
_ fiftmg of men,amongft whor 
pcntcr, women and children, hoi 
t , hogi ai<d plantation u'enfils 

MfenStVEHAL BLOODED 
ifting of a large finely form 

ding mare, with a rcmaikabh 
| boric colt by her fide, his file 

i and two fillies fit for the turf 
t trnnt of fale are fix month 

jail fjrat ibove twenty dollars. 
rr (jiiing bond, with approve 
nig interrd from the day of 
i under twenty do'lars mult 
hy "f Tile. The fale to c< 

|o'Uxl, A. M.
RICHARD DUf 

Admmillratur d 
y non of Th ma, ! 

and adminiftrato 
ler. Ruwie Ducki 

' Ii, 1810.

V

tKe 15th April, 1808, 
I bond jointly with Joleph 

Srni'h, for the lum o 
id thirty-four pounds fc 

jlfour-ptncr current money, 
k April, 1808, Ipaffrd my b( 
"'' Hellen, for thefjm of five 

n'> ^ current money, b 
t for a traft of land pun 
•Miers appointed by thr c 

Uwinty for the fale of the i 
!«t cipnin Walter Smith 

if f'f'F four acre* (hort of the i 
1 lli*ll not pay thr full a 

« due on thofe bonds, but 
> tight hundred and I 
'••ft thereon from the 
'I 1 get peaceable p-'lTc 

'"ruof land, agreeable 
HENRY GA 

, Ift Jan. i BIO.

Notice.
"*HAT the fubfcriber, ofO 

k'ng unable to p,y his . 
' "'• intention of anplyir 
rwurt,»:,h:Mxttern,tf 
' »ft far the relief uf fui 

' »inl tk fupplement, th. 
JOHN M
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Count), sc.
e the fubCcriber, it 
ou rt, 11 one of tbt 
thud judicial 
ion, ID writing, 
me-Arundel cooon. 
f the ad far the rv 
drbtori, and ihtfc- 
i, on the termi net-
fchedule of hit pro. 

editor*, on oitk,   
them, being inneicd
faid H'ltli
by competent tclti- 

d in the flate of M* 
lately preceding 
i, I di< heiebf onto 
id William 
order *.o be infe.-trdis 
r three monihi fuctrt 
onday in April n«t, 
Jitors to apprjr bffrxt
third Monday in A- 

lie of recoroinfi^' §' 
, on the faid 
icre taking the out 
>ed for delivering «f 
,ew caufe if i"T lktf 
jd William 
itntoftl>el'e«r»l»fl» 
let' of infolvent i 
hand thii eleventh

public Sale.
of the honourable the 
the ftate of Maryland, 

the pre-

lhn,,r..Mi

In Council, Jan. 10, IttlO.j Notice to State Debtors.

THF. trcafuier of the weftern fliore, (late 
of Maryian:4 , rcijmlU ali debtors to 

thr ftate to difclurgr their relptcti*e balances, 
which aie payable iiuo the treafury ot the

n n •

liitr l-y ,1.,-ir

Fiatier and John Alexander 
t'ather, viz. a very valuable 

in Calvert county, con- 
and eighty-eight acres, 

'',!,,% hundrrJ acrei of which are va- 
.,, -^w ground ; the improvement, 

,,.at and convenient dwellmg-houle, 
>,, 'and quarter, and feveral other con-
*i',nd comfortil.* buildings ; there are

,,  p,,milei three apple orchards of choice
I'm property lies within three miles

'the Ofapeake bay, twenty-five from
i clty Of Annapoli,, fixty' from the city of
Lmorr, fcrty from the city of Wafhmg-
" 10d hut from Lower-Marlborotigh, and

[ tt.trJ in m agreeable neighbourhood, and
ura/nt to buufcs of public woifliip and

||< Tiie above trafl of land will be fold
 ^rnient parcels. The terms of fair 

that the purchafer or purchafers fhall 
baad, with good and fufficient feruriiy, 
iiitercft, to be paid in eighteen months

j 'he diy of fale.
RIClIU. H. HARWOOD, Truftee. 

uiberSO, 1809.

ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An aft 
n.ore effectually to fir cure the collection of 
tlir public revenues, and the Refutation re 
lative to the dcbtun of the ftate, be puu. 
lilhed twite in each week, for the fpace of 
five week*, in the American and Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, the Maryland Ga 
zette and Maryland Republican, at Anna, 
polls, the National Intelligencer, the Eaf* 
ti<n Star, Mr. Grirves'j paper at Hagai's- 
tovtn, and in Mr. Bartgit's paper at Fre 
derick-town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

Public Sale.
\ order of tlie orphans court of Prince- 
iewgt'i county, will be exposed to Public 
fc, no THURSDAY, the 8:h day of Fe- 

nrxt, it fair, if not the next fair 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of 

amas Ducictt, deceafcd, near the Go- 
ot'« Budge, the following property, to

NUMBER of valuable negroes, con- 
_. fifting of men,amongft whom is a good 
mtcr, women and children, horfes, cattle,

, hogt ai<d plantation u'enfili. 
Mfo,SEVEKAL BLOODED HORSES, 

^filling of a large finely formed Gabriel 
mare, with a rcmaikably fine year 

\ horfe coll by her fide, his file Firft Con- 
, ml two fillies fit for the turf next fall. 

t trnnt of fale are fix months credit np-

t l fjmt above twenty dollars. The pur- 
r giving bond, with appioved fccurity, 
   intereft from the day of laic. All 

twenty do'lars mult be paid on 
| di) of file. The fale to commence at 

ilxL, A. M.
RICHARD DUCKKTT,

Admmiltrator de boms 
9 non of Th mas Duckett 

and adminiftrator of Al 
ien Buwie Duckctt. 

Miry U, 1810. . ts.

Notice.
S tSe 15th April, 1808, I palT-d my 
bond jointly with Joleph Gnllift, to 

jcjunl Srni'h, for the turn of fix hun- 
and thirty-four pounds four (hillings 

Jfotir.pence current money, and on the 
11 April, I8Q8, Ipaffed my bond to Anne 
''' Hellen, for the Mm of five hundred and 

> current money, being the ba- 
lor a tract of land purchafed uf the 
ners appnintrd by tlw court of Cal- 

' «>unty for the fale of the real eftatc of 
'«« ciptain Walter Smith. The land 
i f'fif four acre* fhort of the quantity pur- 

JH 1 lli*ll not pay the full amount of the 
"" 'ie on thofe bonds, but will hold in 

tight hundred and fixty dollars, 
'<-fl thereon from the I ft Jaimaiy, 

',»m.l 1 get peaceable p..lTcffi..n of feven 
H icru of land, agreeable to contract. 

HENRY GARDNER. 
Ift Jan. !8IO. ^ 3w.

Notice.
UT the fubfcriber, of Charlfi county, 
«">g unable to pay his debts. hrrrKv

An ACT more effectually to secure the col 
lection of the public remnucs.

WHEREAS it appears from the ftate- 
ments of the treafurers of the re- 

fpective Ihorrs, that veiy contiderable fums 
of money arc due to this Hate, under the fe- 
veral denominations of debts thciein Ipecifird, 
and fome of laid debts appear to have been 
long fince due, and in a very hazardous litu- 
atinn, and it being at all tunes not only the 
duty of the Icgiflature to IVcuie and protect 
the public revenue, but alfo to adopt I'uch 
meafurcs as may tend more effectually to col 
lect the outftanding debts due to the ftate, 
and to bring the fame as fpeedily, and as far 
as poffible, into the treafuiy; therefore,

Be it enacted, by the General Assembly of 
Mjryliind, That the treafureis of the well- 
em and eaftern Qiores refprctively, be and 
they are hereby auihurifcd and requited, to 
order and direc\ fuit or fuits to be brought 
immediately againft fuch debtor or debtors 
fur debts due to this ftate, as they may deem 
neceffary, right and proper, having a refe 
rence to the validity thereof, and alfo to pro- 
I'ccuie, and to continue to final iffue and de 
termination, all fuch fuit or fuits already brot' 
and ftill depending for debts due to the (talc, 
as they may think advifcable and proper.

And be it enacted, That if any clerk, fhe- 
riff or collector, of any county of this ftate, 
lhall hereafter refufe or neglect to pa; unto 
the treafurer of .the fhore to whom the fame 
ought .to be pa.id, any monies of the faij ftate 
in the hands of the laid clerk, fheriff or col 
lector, at the time limitted by law for the 
pa\ ment thereof, and to render and fettle hi; 
accounts with the faid treafurer, it (hall be, 
audit is hereby exprefily declared to be,^he du 
ty of the faid treafurer, within three months 
thereafter, to order and direct fuit or fuits to 
be inflituted and commenced on the faid 
clerk'*, fheriff's and collector's bond refpec- 
tively, lor the recovery of all monies fo due 
and owing.

And be it enatted, That the treafurer nf 
the ueltern or eaftern fliore reflectively, up 
on the ordering any fuch fuit or fuits, may 
appoint any attorney to fuch fuit or fuits, fo 
directed to be brought, profeculrd or conti 
nued as aforefaid; provided, that all monies 
to be recovered in Isid fuits, (hall be paid in 
the treafurer of the weftern or ealtcrn fhort, 
and to no other perfmVor perfons whatloever 

And be it enacted, That if any clerk of any 
county court, upon whole bond judgment 
(hall be entered as aforefaid, and execution 
lhall be iffued, (hall not pay the monies due 
thereon to the refpective treafurer for two 
fucceffive termi to which faid execution lhall 
be returnable, fuel) default (hall be, and thr 
fame is hereby declared to be, mifbrhaviour 
in office within the meaning of the conllitu- 
tion, and (hall be profeculed as fuch ; and il 
lhall be the duty of the refpective county 
courts to ftive the fame in charge to the grand

weftrrn fli /re, on or before the t«rntirth day 
of March, one tl.oul.nid eight iiuiidnd and 
ten ; immtd atcly tl»-icalter .ill lawful me us 
will b: taken to enforce payment, mid all pe 
nalties incurred by the ilerki, Iliirilu ai'U 
collectors,on the wcftern (lure, will be cxa - 
ed Thin notice, it it hoped, will be attendee! 
to, it will favc th" debtors a coi'fiiltrahle ex- 
penfe, and the ofh'i'T the dilagr'rablc :a(k «l 
enforcing the collfCtion. fiuccfs will certain 
ly be ordered, without rclpect to perfops, on 
the twenty-fuft day of March next, again!) 
every delinquent.

O l». HARWOOD, Tr. W S. 
Trealury office, Anna|H-li», JAII. 15, 1810.

Locust Posts wauled.

THE fublriib r wants (o puriliaf- < r.e 
hundred LOI.UST POSTS, not lef 

tlunei^ht fctl long, and to lquu>e fiveinchrs. 
Lilewife two liui'drrd and filty fawr<i (>hef- 
nul K-.ili, three inches b> four, nud nine fret 
long ; they mull be of good cjuiii'y, anii a ge 
nerous price wnl be given for them, deliver 
eJ on the wharf. ^_

3w *J JOHN SHAW. 
Annapolis, Jan. I?, 1810.

Anne-Arundel county court,
SKPTKMBER TKRM, I80'J.

OK application to the judges <if the faid 
county court, by peiiluni, in writing, 

ol 'Joseph Hopkins, of laid county, praying 
the benrlit ot the act for the relict'..! i'miili) 
inlinlvetu debtor*, paffrd at November fellion, 
' ighteen hundred and live, on the terms ii.ru. 
tioned in the laid act, a fcheilule of h:s ]>" - 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, nn ns.li, * , 
far as he can afcertain them, ai directed b> 
the faid act, being annexed to his petition, 
and the laid county court bring lati h" d, b\ 
i oinpetent teftimony, that the laid Josej'/i 
Hapkins has relided the two prccecdi g yc^is 
prior to the pafHi e of the laid act within the 
ftate of Maryland, and the laid J.<jr/./i //< />- 
kins, at the lime of prefenting his petition as 
atoufaid, having produced to the laid court 
>he affcnt, in writing, of lo many of hi* ere 
ditors as have due to them the amnunt »f 
two thirds of the debit due by him at thr 
time of filing his faid petition ; it it there, 
upon adjudged and ordered by the faid court, 
that the faid Joseph JIvjilini, by caulii'g * 
copy of this order to be mimed in the Ma 
ryland Gazette once a week for three lut- 
crdive months before the third Monday U 
April next, give notice in his c<editors to ap 
pear before the faid county court, to be helo 
at the ciiy of Anna|Hili>, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of the faid third Monday ot 
April next, for the. purpofc of recommending 
a tuiflec for their benefit on the f.ml Juitfih 
Hopkins then and there taking the oV-h b\ 
tlic laid act prescribed for delivering up his 
property.

Signed by order,
NICHOLAS HAH WOOD,

Orrk Atine-Aiunde! county. 
December 24, IK09. .1m.

Rea'l this.
VTF.CESS1TY obliges the fubfc-'iher to 
i. > notify to all tl-.ofe indebted to him by 

note or open MCO lint, to tonic forward and 
fettle the I a tie, by paying (.\isti, or leaving 
Tobacco in l,u I i''di, 'o be folii at a reada 
ble liinitteJ tune, at the lialmnoie market 
,»icc. He folic::< (.'.rticular attention to this 
ri-ijurR, as all liiofc wh > do not fettle their 
account* by tlic li'.h of Match, may Depend 
fuiu will be commenced to April term next.

7 THOMAS TONGUE, Jun. 
Tracry's Landing. Jan. IO, 1810.

Notice.

THE lubfcriber brgs lea«e to inform all 
thofe who are in.lrbted to him by open 

tccouif, or othrrwilV, that he ha* given up 
h s part in the lime to his fon Benjamin 
W Us, jun. in order to dole his bulinefs, 
11. r being fomr accounts in his own name,

  '! otlKTMUi'ler the finii of Benjamin Wellt 
and f n, all wh rh he willies to be fettled up, 
a J brijs tim all thofe wl.oro it may con- 
c-ni will com forward and fettle 'heir re- 
f eitive balances, ai it is entirely out of hit 
ower to K lvr anV further indulgence. All

 li .d who do not come forward may depend 
o i brirg dealt with as the law directs, ef- 
p-cially thofe whole accounts are of twelve 
months Handing. The btitinef* will, in fa 
in, .be carried on by Benjamin Wells, jun. 
wh lias on hand a good fupply of groceries, 
anj fome dry good<, which l>e will fell low 
I'i calli. or produce on 60 or 70 days credit 
to pun4)Ujil cuftomers.

BENJAMIN WE' LS. Sen.

»«T col , 
I'll A r' 1 *" fnr

pay hi, debts, hereby 
r .._ _i   ....'

MXt term ' for

, Kliff "f fundry infolvent 
»iw tk lupplrments thereto.

JOHN MADDOX. 
«n. t, 1810.

Notice.
ftpeatedihl T1*"1'11 trr*'pa"'es committed o 

'.jj* Und« "f the fubfcriber, lying i 
 I L "y of Anniuolis, and on F.fhin-'CriiL^^.^p'0^'

committed on 
in 
ng

'  ° *in*d him to P'°hibit til 
with d«8 ',<" g«n, or

-
TOWNLKY CHASE.

Annc-Arundcl County, sc.

ON application to me the tublViiber, in 
the rrcefs of the court, as one of the 

affociate judge* for the thud judicial diftrict 
nf MaiyUnd, by petition, in writing, nf 
ll'iHiam l\ovKon t of Anne-Arundel county. 
p>a\ing tor thr brorlit of the act for the re 
lief of fundry inf. Kent debtors and the fe 
veral lupplemrnts thereto, on tl.e terms men 
tioned in the faid ac\t, a fchedule of Kit pro*

jury nf their counties refpectucly. |*rty, and lift of his creditor*, on oath, as
sittd be it enacted. That a llatement of the lar as he can afcertain thrin, l<eii<^ annexed

prucerdings of the faid treafurers refpectively, to his petition ; and the faid H'illiam Il'o^f-

in purfuance of this act, be annually law! be 
the legiflatuic. M

RESOLVED, That the governor and 
council be and they are hereby autlm- 

riled and empowered, in all cafes of debts due 
to this Hate, where judgments have been ob 
tained and the defendant! are lubject to exe 
cution, upon application being made to them, 
and being fully fati<fied that the faid debt, 
for which an indulgence is prayed for, is well 
and diffidently frcurcd, and upon fuch appli 
cant paying all the interelt due thereon, to 
Itay any further proceedings againtt fuch 
debtor until the meeting of the next general 
affembly ; provided that any judgment, upon 
which proceeding! may be ftayrJ as aforefaid, 
lhall continue and remain in lull force, and 
execution may be iffued thereon at any time 
alter the expiration of fuch Hay. /

(on having futisfied mr, hy competent trlti- 
mony, that he has refilled in the (late of Ma. 
ryland two years immediately preceding (lie 
time of his application, I do hrreby order 
and adjudge that the faid William Woollen, 
by ca'jfing a copy of <hii order 'o In inferted in 
the Maryland Gaze'.tr for three month, fuccef- 
lively before the firII M<ii>d»y in April next, 
to give notice to l>is cirditnrs to apprar before 
the county court on the third Mouthy in A- 
pril r.ext, for the purprtfc of rrcomivrnilingr a 
truflee for their bent fit, on thr laid William 
Wool Ion's thru and there taking the rath 
by the faid aft puTirihed for delivering up 
his property, and to Illrw canfe if any thry 
have, why lie, the laid William Wootton, 
Ihould no*, have the benefit of il-c frvrral act« 
of affrmbly for the relief of infolver; debt 
ors. Given under my hand thi« eleventh day 
of Decembet, 1809.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
December 12, 1809. "^ 3m

b\ IMS

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
GOVKKNOH Of MARYLAND.

A P II O C 1. A M A T I O N.

W HEREAS it has hern reprefented to 
me, by the memorial of Jacob Staley, 

of Frederick c«in<ly, that on the night nf the 
lixteenili ot Deccrolier laft, his new barn, 
with the following contents, was let on fiie 
and confumtd, viz. In wheat and other fmall 
grain, about lourteen hundred buflieli, two 
tun of lny, fix head of valuable hoifet, and 
MID- head uf horned cattle ; and thai en the 
night of ihe twenty-fifth of October laft, ano*
 hrr barn belonging to the fa id Staley, with
  he following contents, vie. about eight hun 
dred biUheli of whrat, fif.een tun of bay, and 
fiMlder to a conliderable amount, was like- 
wife confumed by fire, and that he has rea- 
l'in to ful|K-ct that fome maliciout perfon or 
lierfons wilfully frt fire to the fame: And 
whereas it is of t' e greaieft importance to 
lociety, that the perpetrators of (ocli crime* 
fhoulii be dilcovered and brought to juflice, 
1 have therefore thought proper t^ iffue th'u 
my proclamation, and do, by and with the 
advice and confent of thr Council, offer a re 
ward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
to whoever will dilcover the author or per. 
petrators of the faid off ces, provided he, 
Ihr, or they, 01 i y of them, be convicted 
thereof ; and moreover. I do, by virtue of 
the aulhoii'.y ami ; <wrr vrfted in me, hereby 
promife a full anil free pardon lo any pcrfoni 
being an at- m|» i--, win 1 (hall difcover the 
perprlraloi or perpec.atoi- of the laid ot- 
Icures on ttu aforefajd CQI diiion.

GivtK at Ani'10- li»,( under the fral of 
the Hate of Maryland, tl e ninth day of 
November, in the year of our Lord one 
ihoiifand right hundred and nine, and 
of the I (dependence of the United 
Stairs of America iht thirty-fourth.

HDWD : LLOYD. 
By hit Excellency's command. 

NINIAN I'IKKNKV,
Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla 
mation be puhlilhed twice in each week, tor 
the fpacr ot five weeks, in the American and 
Federal Gaxrtte, of Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican, at An- 
napoli*, the National Intelligencer, the Eaf. 
t .n St.ir, Mr. Grirvet's paper at Hagar'i- 
town, Mr. B.Irtgij'i1 paper at Frederick-town, 
and th< Frederick town Herald.

By order, NINIAN 1MNKNF.Y, 
QJ Clerk of the Council.

7

Shcriflalty.

HAVING been foliciicd by a i.uniber of 
my friends agnin ro be a candidate for 

Shenff, in cnnriJeratioit of whiih I a^aiu offer 
ray felt as a candidate at the next regular 
election for that important office. 1 return 
my fincere t!ta:ik» to thole ot my fiiends who 
fiil'ported mr at the late eletti'-n, and again 
folk it a con:innation of tlteir favours, and the 
fufiai-c ot the public in general.

R. WKLCii, of BSH.



ANNAPOLIS
i:i)SV.Si)\Y, J \NUAR\ -M. ir.in.

'lull lie : '! » 
,"«i ,«« K o'i 

mtnal t.li k

M t,|V;e an na»!i m 
r;l in tvvUr th-ir 
iS\» in,. n A- v.liOf

hrty «Ct .ifion, 
nit if n inVuinu- 
,ir- v rl in lii-

I.A\YS OF MA:lVI.AM>, 
SKSMCV,

k ,U,< ve Ca|>r..i!. .inti upon pel.'.i- 
i-r I «T«i.»ni, in Htr n>ai'iirr tli.it ihi-y 
b.en heri-tofon.- allo\vej ;o attt.m, whuh

! 1'i.iil h- r>t the lame avail . s an
  ialli l.i nil in'.e"., a-ul pirpnfet wlijr.li-ever. 

3. >/»! I* rV <> rniitfn/, That btfi're any nf
 .h   ix--l°>i»» .Tt.irJai.l Hull lie aJimttrJ us a ju

ihi« Inte, ihedl IT I f-< tl-e l/l.i 7.- uf ,.'.i.'..-j itimttrs \ C"  « '*" v VUM rr jr-i-ie i" mi- n.nr, ...v 

li- " . ..,....  . .'!.  . >.;:,  /« /A i.-^Jc ../ l/:o cmnt Hull b? I'atiMi.M, byl'iicn ti llwmy that 

*'.:il:d St.'trs, ll '-v may rtor.iir, that ini'Ii ix-rUm i< one ot

B
L'.;; 'i>,i.! J, 4v fAs Cr-Sr.-'e.' .tornr .j.- </  '  -'e win p.ofi-fs to h? coiifi.Kn:ii'i'liy Iciu- 

.V: j.'.; r./, TMI th- f- ,1.11 r i-r frnaY.r.. puloui oi" lakin-.j a;i oath..'/: "j .'.; I./, Tii'tt th- f-,i-.it r ft I'maMr-, 
h-':-.ift:r c 1 ; -fi it '. i rCjViTv-nr this llatt Ml the 
1<-:ii'p nf thr l'i:re'l St:,---« Hull he r!r»-';nl 
b-,' tli.1 piif. I-. uliii of l>.v!i Irani lid «'! tin- 
!  ^ ti.'.'iitr, »   !  .!.:.-. the PT!»I: or ppifon.. 
«\;i:"'-li. I :n th-. C.inil-'ii-'-i.i "I the UuVed 
S' i'. i di'etV, bavin.; :i rmj ri'y of th. «M»,ei 
« !' .ill the a - rei»li'»; "     "')    :    b >?h Irvcr.e- 
rt I'lf U-jjiil ,!ur., i!. i i '•>•• u..i.!.ip-<l .H duly 

e^.rJ.
 S. .-lad ir '< en.:-.'! /, Ti'.tt one .if tbc IV. 

Mt ir.. ill i!: be jlarivs an inhabitant of the 
n'l.rn and ilia o'.h- r of .he v,tlicrn Hi ire.

3. And i>r .: eiu :, J, Tint :lic c v.tMiillijn 
r.f Inch f.-nil it 111, . iteij'aiiud a-".I rxrtutrd 
in t'.ir t >r;n auJ iiuiincr iicutjtjre ulually

sli Acr tp ,-iif.-n . . r:j:«i a.-ts of justice} i 
'/I.' prair \ohj lu!-l ~>r hd?t .'..%'» y^:irj nil-

' J. r »/!.  K»' <7/ JCfnitiMJ.

titc < !' On- jv; ir 
time hi" -.ift'.d 
tlu- jj-we'iini-nt

GENERAL ORDERS. 

CcntonmtM) AlW't l^carfiorne, Dtttinl-cr

AI'POIXTMF.NTS 

Itj the (jii'.'truyr a::d Canntih

ANNK-AUUNDEl. COUNTY

the m'u'41 j«« «i aov ju;-
in tVi:. li«'.c', wlifi. -t the

^ I'.ith, i.e!. < ; o'Tive u».i-i
"I the Uii:t-J S'.i'.«'s. Hull

Tlie prefidfnt Ixviui; thought proper to re. 
quire thr prtlcncr of the grneial Ht thr IVat 
<il f;nvernmeni, and to cnnler th- comiiMiid 
of the troo|n and poUi within tlm territory 
j'id that nl OMeant on bniradier-g-niTil 
lUirpton, he ii to be refpected and obeyed 

ai cotdinyly.
In taking lea»e of thit detachmen". of the 

army of hit tommai'd, the ^riirral would de 
ny his feeling; and lorget bis duty, it he 
failed to atKiiuwIc'd^e the worth which CJIM- 
polci it. The rompaninn of their kfjiiliont 
ar.d a fpeflator of the ravagrj they have ex- 
p-ritnceif, ninrr trrrible llun tlmfr "f the 
l\v J, lie \:~\! participated in their fuffeting*, 
lu» mingled in their lorcows, and bears telti- 
iiony to their fortitude ; which 'n the helk 
^iniantee for their gmul cur.duck in fir'tiim- 
ItMiice^ rtlure congenial to the pridr, l|iirii and 
 mtiition of a loldicr, llmuld they ever oc 
cur.

In rrtrofjtffVi.iE :lie pad and contemplating

CONOR,,.

.,

THK b'i'««iioriH,1|(lhe g,. 
wring and ,     «. ,,r t, lg,. t/(ifa V 
State,, w« read m C( ,n.,,,, Uee ,,| L 
and ordered to be ci'gn.fftd for » 
ing. tk-d it

Mr. Reed 
lion lor ,n

Keprel 
merica,

13.

»

t» n

tltr tu:ure. the delire to (lure the drllmivs ol

JfSTiriS OF THE PtAtK. 
Slilinel U .vi, itm, Si.ilU'-i ILirrifoil, of 

Ri< hard, Tii'tiui I'onjfiii-, (Jn.il it i A. \\ar- 
firld, \Viiii.-m St'-w.iit, Hir.h.t'd Mernkeo,
Cha'!r» "vY.iU-rs. l'..ij.'.:n.n Ailrn. Gafl'.iway I thit corps was a n itnial one, bn: the national 

Walkni, Fnm.i, Onin»eli, Oibi.ui W iili-j e\f< o'ive has di termined oilier wile, and the 

a n«, Henry C'.,iKu, Janxrs H. ivfarnoti, j pun in.rpamlile I'mm the nctafinn is fenfibly 

Ilithird G. St'ickrtt, Eu'ward Hail, of Iiaac, | ailevia'.rd by the reflection, that the command 

G.u.-ni White, Omle. Ste«a,n, Charles G. J has been aliened to an approved officer of

~ " experience an 1 rapacity, who knows how to 
make the moit of the means confided to him, 
and vvhillr. he dilVnuj-uilhrj merit, will enlorce 
duty, and adminiUer jullitc with an even

''..-i,f tfl",ct an.t
5.i!|itfc nf :  
V:tJer tr-r jj.

n<-t 
l- t!.c

••< ui n tViccr

jfit .Icr tj rV'.'Vi .:W //:..: fi-i c 
ri'l,icli txrsuiif it.  /:;'« 
tii .'.' v.-'i' fjr J-i jutes fjr

f.'.'c.nr of 
Aunt-

L-l Gii'hrr, luac D>nl\y, Hen 
ry XV.iodwird, Au^ullme Ganibri!, Julieph 
S.inds, J'liin S. 3-t, Samuel C. Watlcim, 
J'M'e.jh VV.rkins Vachel Burgefs. Thomas 
Seil.n.in, R.du-d M.I. l>ubin, 'l'lu>mii Wor- 
tlu i^toii, junior, l.yde (i'liRth, Thomas 

J.i!e;)h Jcnit'tr, Oliver Cromwcl,
Hcniy L'-.irn, J ii.ivs binders,

hand.
The general ha< nanrrht tn offer hii breth 

ren in arm*, hut his willies, and his pr.iv-

wood, Jjiv.i I a.r.s, 
r.'i.ila' Watki.l', i'f Th;

Waifirld, Ni- 
Nicholas Wo

H^r- | trs for their fame and happinrf^, an I tlufe
,,-.
ir- I

UK i: r-i.i.'.vj, I; the CV:r>.;/ JssemHj r/
J/•.*,/'..••:..', Til.t H't pctf.il l.-'.l.lillg ill t!.K II-

ty of .Vtrrif-. !;> l!i.:'i t »ve .. vote in the c tu 
ts, of A'irc- *tiiiui.'l ! >.  J.-Iiyat.M I ,r '.he f.r.d 
t.ttir.ty, *",'. all ?•'•*. rvt-.y p.f ; of the r.-.|>(\i- 
fr.ion w'-.ic!i CM.'.')!-- re-;' r.» I: .i.i,n.j fit'.y a- 
c.?es oT '.t;; I t i vile i.v t'.i.l iou.»'y, b^ a:n' i. 
hv«!>v r.V .-lil! : : ; ;:r.A ; d.:l ti. vertlieirlV, t : i;t 
i r t!ii« r.t l» i'l '»r C'l-ift-ocd fcy t:ie ^'ner.il 
•f'' -.i.Mir, a!:-r the n-X'. ciev-.-i i ot dolefja-.r.. 
ii th' t U ft-«Vi »ti it'u-r f-n.li ! ; * ile''ion, ac- 
fuxl.n^ t.> t!.c i;or.!litiition a'n". form of g - 
vvr,imr!1t, Vlu; iit fuch cafi? t'nUaite a i ill Ml.t!
a n.'nJ.iiii.t n!' the C-H It'juti'.m and I'mm ol 
£"V.-r:'-'V"i«. (In!! C'ti ili'.ii^c and l>: \,\>d .as 
jr.iri t'^re-'t", and ei'riy t!n;"r ih-ri ui con- 
I iiiv.-d rcpn^i'liit tn, t.r iiiro'.lillrnt with, thi 
ai; -ratirn 41 j af.'cndnieiit, Ihill be repealed 

a.iil ab l.fti.d.

thington, of t'homa-, John Hricc, fcnior, capt. I 
Samuel (either, llcul \Vaifii!-, of Benjamin, j 
Charlcx W. U.irfry, Caleb Lawrante, Ha- 
nv.i -I Hiward, of htmuel, Aiclnbald Dor- 
fry. ^

LKVV COURT.
(» .iT.iway V,'rftLi;is, 1'ianrii Cromwell, 

J imrs Ii. Marr-.ott, John Sprigg Bel:, Tho- 
;iut S.-:i::un, Rlciuid Mackubin, lf'*c Dor- 
Iry.

OH r n AN s COUUT.

jru
nfaf.kuuiii, Joiutluti Scllman, Leon-

will actompany them through every fceiie of 
life.

He leaves them with a fmgle reqneft : Per. 
fevcre in that harmony which ii without ex- 
ample in a corps of equal (lien^ih under fimi- 
l.ir tm!» ; and be ready at an iiillant's notice 
tn devote )our lives to the caufe of your 
country.

JA: WILKINSON.

JAXfAnv 
>!>nntteil tiir |..j! 
lei dmrnt of the , 

which was read for cr.rfidrr.rion 
" Refolved, by tl.p Vi » lr

Vmtative, of the Un.ie^v"'^"",' 

, in Coiyref. a(Tt niMrtl, 
the houfe Concurring, That thr 
non be luomitted to the lrs ,fl,, u .^ 
IVveral ilatet, which, whrn rai.fi-.j t TU_ri 
C;illature« of thice lourih« ,,f ,( . ft,!,,"! * 
be valid ard binding a* a part ot tfe tt 
lotion of lln United States.

" If ai-y tititen of the United Stat« 
accept of ai.y title of nobility !, .  
p.line or foreign Hate. Inch tit. 
thenceforth be ii.capahie ol hi.ld,. . 
fice ot honi-ur or profit under tU 
Stales."

Mr. P.ipe reported the bill for t!* 
ment of the United States, hy puillH 
and canals, with confideiable altcuui 
amendment.

Mi. Bradley, from the commit"., 
ed to rniifidrr thr p rfidrl:l ', |,.e ir.«ffu,( , 
ported, in part, a hill t« eng,- r , to_^ 
volunteers for a Hurt perind i<> tht ferrici 
the Uni'cd States. By it the p-tuMentiu 
thorifed to engage at viJnnierii the fol 
in;j companit^, or portion ot tlirm, vii.., 
Vermont 20 ci>mpanie», N> ».H<npOiirt | 
MalT:i«.hufetM 40: Rhode h'..tnd lu, 
ticut 20, New-Y-rk 40, Ne«.Jerfc» '. 
Pennfylvaiii%i(), Delaware 10, Maryland; 
Virginia 50, ^North-f/aroh'ia 30, SontM 
rolina 30, Georgia 20, TenntlTrt 70, 
lucky S>), a id ()l i,i 10. Each cnmpny 
c. nfift <>f I captain, I lieutenant, I 
4 frrgeants, 4 corpoiali, 2 m.M'iiian , 
no* left llian foity nor mure thai Eity 
vatrs.

Kcpjrt of the Director of the Mint.

Mint of the U. Stares, Jan. i, 1810. 
SIR,

I have the h -nour of laying before you a 
repo:: of the upeialious of the mint for the 
tall ye.tr.

From the tre.ifjrer's flatemenl herewith 
iranf,r>iitt:c!, it will appear, that during this i 
iinriod there have been itTued from the mint, I

.1 fji-.'.'ur S: />/;.'<•:»...: '•' '-L - «"•
url tu iiuvi'-l>ur.,lt (Ac- *tocitl,.>!diri in the
L'i.^,; L^nk i/ .i;jr-/:.ii«f.
WilLitli\> it hii'.h been reprefmied "  

th.» ^-nirat a(Tenib'y, '>>' ihrr :n-ni«ri;.l ni' the- 
pre'.'iJen: a:iJ '^ir.-clori "f ihc Uniu.i BI:I'»     
Mar>..iul, thit tin.' csjjital of-tl.» f.»d b»-ik 
h.r.li I »:cly incieafvJ to in.ire than iwo n.illi- 
!  « of d.>i'*.-s, and will prob.t.ly, in a (liuM 
liiii^, a-n.-iutit t'» t»vj mU'i n>« fivr hni-drfd

d.it!ar« ; <h.» eor.

the 
it to ri-iniin

inji:y mui\ n-tcT 
Ami *hrn a-ei,

rt A "4 !u»e 
al'.tira t  

'.( no-i'rr nf thi* 
;>e ie.u «\l in em- 

-.1, a-r 1. t:-a: by 
r CoiilVJ rah 

ily rr-'iil; to t'l.- (l-Ckholil-
tlw t'iud ;   !'. Joiit a- d di- 
lh it tli'-ir r'ni'.er may b.- 

liinii'e a p.i'ti'.m of ihe «a- 
i.ita. Li be l./iJ on: in t'-.r nuniiiife "I the pub 
l.c debt rf ihc Um'.e.l S aV«, t>r in H-»c^« <>| 
|'.MIK* of 'be r'.mMfrid b.d k« in ihe U»ii"' 
R-..ite«, thercl-iif,

5. He i'. 4.i,.rf.-«. l,i the General XnewW-.
 / Mjr\!an.lt Th-. il lii-ii' and m .y ne la-. 
1,1 |\,r" th.- pi-.'.il.rt ai'.l di..-Ct'M rf lit- 
U.ii.iii U.ir.k of V.aiylaml.f.ir ihe timr b I'n.
*lunever they may t.oi<i,'i\e that tiie inieul! 

nf the Hoc kill Me IS will Us thrrrhv prnmotrd.

ta liy on: a pori'u.n of tin- tajii.al of the fail'. 
bank in th- purcl-.sle of the pu'iliv d--bt of thr 
Uii'.ed SM-*. or ft .f k if ;.ny chartered 
Lank in tl-e Unifd S'ate*. ai.d the fame f 
|i..ii!, trail-ft-', «'V and rinpl.-v, fir thr ijenr. 
i.,! briielil of .ill  :>= U .rkli >'.Jr'» in the faid 
bt'-l.. in uropi.rti-n t" th'i' .irfju-nivf fluie 

k .>! i..i-ii fl in i'"i

HEAD CiUARTERS.

K'tttchtz, Dec. \7tht 1809.
Th: troops will be under aims at nnon to 

morrow, to receive and be introduced to bii- 
! gadier-genetal Hampton.

The corps will fall in accoidingto feniority 
and cbfe near the centre, allowing very nar- 
row intervalt. The mufic to be equally di 
vided to the flunks. The troops at open or. 
der and dreffed with prccifion. The battery 
on the right loaded, and with lighted matches. 
When the generals appear the battery will be 
opened, and fiie a national falule.

The generals will approach the centre of 
tlie line. At fifty paces the iroops will pre- 
feltt arms by word from the commanding offi 
cer, and thr mufic will beat while the gcne-

 f goU coins in ha!f eagles, 53.876 pieces j "Is inarch to the ri^ht and return to the left, 

mounting to 166,875 dollars ; of filver ! The mulic will then ceale and the lrooj» 

i-.iiiis, in half duiiart an-l dimrs, 1,450,5iO j come to the right about. The grneials will 

.neccj, am .uiiting tj 767,376 cldlan ; and i turn to tlir lefr flank, p.if* up ihe rear, uirn 

il  --;ijwr mini, in cenn, »nd half rents,   to the ri^ht flank and take ^ id nppofite the 

l.377.4.VJ",»'.eii-t, ai:i. niiti ig to 8,001 dolls. , ccnlie. The troi'ps wjl then rtfuine iheir 

5i u-iiif, nuking in the whole, iwo millions I front aid clofe rank*. The line will b'eak

-i^ht l.un'brd »iid I'xty-onc thouland tight J into columns by pla'.onns on tlie tight, whet) 

iiundrrd a:>d rfiltty.f.mr pittei of coin, a- ; and pafi the generals in common time. Re- 

m.iuii mi; to elj-ht hundred and eijjhiy-f.iur Ifume iheir ground and form the line. The 

hiu!.t!ul fev.-n hundred ana fify-two doll an, j geiieril order wi'l then lie read, alter which 

.itty-ilirci- cc-nt». J the orticers will be called to the centre and

' inrr.vliirrtl. They will then refume their fta-The t'ti););!/ 11 bullion is ftill abundant, nor ! introduced.
is tin re any iijii- ehenlioni ol ;j deficiency. 

1 have '.lie honour to h  , &r.
R. 1'ATl'EilSON.

dcili <<J the U.

tions. The battery will fire another falutr. 
and the parade will be difmilTed.

JA : W1LK1NSON.

Extract of a letter from JVbr/uM, to a gentle 
man in dtexjndria,

" I have received Icltrrs from Martinique 
and Sc. Croix up to the 7.5:h Dot. The ex 
pedition has i^>ne againll GuadalouT- that 
previous thereto twn French frigates and a

and ju(\

FROM CADIZ.

Cadit, Dtt. 3, lid). | 
Thii place it all in confuCi'n; 

of Fra...e has notified to ibii ci:jr, thitl 
they I'ufTrr the fliips of war now lying m 
hatbnur tn be taken away or deduced by.I 
Briufh, that the whole nioitih'e prapitij 
Cadiz lhall be coiifiTcited fur the ofe of a 
French army. Tl.e public corllernitw | 
great, for a dcf;>erate bittle ii 
been fought, in which the Spttiilh intjc 
lifted of fifty thoufand men, *Ko 
the rout with great llaughter by the Fit 
The Sp-iiiilh cavalry contributed 10 ihtd 
and delluiiUnn by their tovtrdicr, it < 
wcie the fiift that fled, and in their I 
broke down and trod to death tl*ir OWD 'nl 
try aattalions. The Spamlh 
only about five thuufand out of 
hatllr.

['I'lie above we copied from the' 
letter of a citizen of Philadrluhi>, o« I 
a Philadelphia veflcl in thr port of <" 
The bailie refeired to i* probably ttej 
which we had fume account beiurc,ii! 
taken pUce at Ocana.l

The Spanilh fliips of war ai CW'u i 
vidrd ; a part lie above U* tity, i"" 
not be drflroyed without tht to'iltnl cJ I 
Spaniard*_the other divifion hebekrwl 
n'ty, and could eafily be ukro br th« I 
nil,, if the danger was iipmi^it of 
falling inlo the hands of tl* r' :M 
if ihe Spanifh patnot.c leaden m"" « ' 
grate to South America, M rlby."* »' 

pendent government, they will ; 
ihc lh'p> with them.

o'i,'in*l tlu.ier to VM
» ; 'V lh-.»K in thr 

contrary muwithrt.ind

/.n -lc r ta admit / 'fnieirmiaiiil* irrrt-
{>,I>:t!- -flaking *» i""1' " JV'MV '" ;'ul'.or '- 
VVlil'.KKAS peifoiH riinli-iertiioiuly It ru- 

ptili.Ut ^1 taki-',? an nalh a-e liep/ivrd of  -. 
lull o.rticipa i"» of thr 'i^Ul of tinzeMfliip. 

M thi ir iolerr.n nfii'matioii not b-'iiy 
rd a< a ^ualific-tion lo Icrve as jutor., 

tin irforr,
 j. He it enacted, h tl" General Astcmoly 

ttf'.'Iai ,1'i'iit- 'I hHl the pe-iile « a

A ii'c:rm r> -|'ice rf a fi-ijju'ir ni'tre has 
"CCornU iii t'ir leg'lU'tirr ol Nor'.l'-Carolilia, 
.'.U'in^ i-.t ;nrfiMii l.-:!io"r. A peil'on of the 

.U'l'e of jTu/Vn G'rJTi ha-1 hern rleiflrd a mem-[ prrvr>u« inr,v»,. »-.. ........ ...[,...-- .

Srr rf the lu-uf-j cf cn.nnioas fiom ihe coun. ' corvette had arrived at a-i out i^nt and

iy nf Pa'«;n'ita"k.. Hr wa« nmch oppnfed at ' time to land 700 men, when admiral C M

ill.-t'nr.e o! tlec'lion, r.n account of a crime ! sittai ked them and the battery, deftioyed a

ille^cd asjm'l him, of a nature too indecent fiijjate and three corvettef. The Mrlampus ZiinfStllt,

 > ru- hrre inl'eitrd ; he wa< however elefteJ. , fiigate had captured another corvette. On Among many advantages 

I'he houi'e of cummous, con-:eiv«;tl that body ' the French frigates p:i(T.ige out they frll in place can juftly boall of'. 

Ic^radrd by fiuh a mrmher, and by a refolti. ! with H. U. M. frigiie Juno, capt. Sbortland, not be imp.oper injnolice the "

 ion cxprlicd hi M ; of couif? a writ was iffued . who engaged them and a corvette for 3 hours. 

K-ir a new e!-cYion, nod ftraogr to relate he ; C:ip*.. S'vir:Und wai killed, and the Juno o-

 a« rc-elfiTted, and apueared a,-;.iin in the : bligrd to lirike, be'u<Jr juft ready ti» fink. 
i.....( _ ... .1.. i,,.i. j- ,(,;, ,nonl |, . oll mm ',_ I «ji,e wa, inimediatery burnt by the Finicli."c«i tin
>n he wa« that vriy day again expelled from 
the huufr, OB 10 28. An aitemp1: has been made to intrxluce 

M ASC^UK.K ADr. HALLS into ihe city nf New- 
Yoik. In confetju:nr.c t!»erenf the (1 mimon

On Friday lad, the Ici-illaturr nt Delaware ' Olincil of that city have p.iITvd an nruiuance 

el«-c"t"d Out;rbr:d%c Horsey. Efq. attorney-j prohibiting itiiiufemrntv of this Lint'in taverns 

general of that flatr, to (til ihe vacancy in | and hoarding.h.iu'.ei under vrry frs-re penal, 

.he fenale of ihr United S-.ates, occalioncd [ ties ; tlii» fprcies of an-iuTeim-nl U very Com- 

'ny the death of Samuel White, Elq.

Kxtratt of a letter from an American gentle 
man in Lij/'Oii. tlti'.ed 9(/i ,>f Die. 

" Flour i< ftill dull, the lall fates were 
made at 9 1-2 dollars. I think il would have 
lilrn, had it not born for I'ome news circu-

laui>x here of the Spaniards declaring war a. 
gtinft in. It it impr.flible to fay wlr.it

the (irclet of fallmn in the, feve- 
lal cities of Europe, and is very perniumji 
in depraving the morals of fociety, and to 

| the honour nf the people of this country eve 
ry uttem|jt to iiur>vlare nia'.t|urrade! into the 
U. &. has b.cn frtiitlefl.

[Hull. American.']

or Ncwr^aken, tholir | ihii will luve on American commerce.
John 

St. IVleiiburg.
Adtimt, F/q. hi* arrived at

which this river affords ui 
rank it along wilh ihe mod 
dilTrrcnt objeflt that c-mbiK t«r 
lender this place, at no d.ftm« P""? 
if not fuperior, to any othf '» 
The t arching «f fill'h""""^ 
with as great luccels fince tlir t. 
of ihi, .nj.nlry, ., !^*'^ 
Uichaid Reeve, n

ll.ip, at the (hoot imniiJiatrly i^ ( ^ 
by which meant they ««ignti "  , 
rate calculation, not Ufs tb»" ^ 
fi(h in thr courfe of three « ;"   ^^j 
vi.,,,nv CHu;;ht, m ihe tol"lr "'  .,sV 
1rf» than two to->, each l»mi'y ^^ 
,  ,-or left of thr Ipll *"|" , .^ 
Uvilhed on th.ifr waters, ano ^ 
tainrd by thol'e t*" g'»llf " .«  & 
medium »hove nenti^rU.   ^ 
, _ r__..i u..   I. i-mr-'M *' 'bern feven.1 barrels 
above ibis, by

OS Sawrdiy arrived at ih.s 
himr-»- I>coven,,nd C.am: 
,:i .l he formtr having Mt tf 

'.rfD-rrmbfr.aiKi capt. D- 
fumiM the editor of t' 

fer with the

C-.rohna alnut 
a Spanilh atmyr

"''.'poo'; «'"" °" thr ^IM""*0'1 
jrriiv, 10.000 of the Spaniard 
,|,,ir »" ». wiiiinut firing a 5 
t |.t rcmi-.nder rf trealrd and » 
J,Wrrr.lf''<hierday« »hc» t' 
te/.a w t!i< amount of from

0«U.
,\n rxecuti»e povernment h; 

j. Seville, c-nlilling of 6 
vniJi the hilh iu ot L»odi( a 
,(.. prni.lent. Thr central jun

A JfCree h»J Ivrn palTed h 
(rjttrnm.-n: fir aui?rnentiiig 
350 or 3'W.O«iO men.

A pjlTen^r in the \Vtnmp> 
Gihnltir on ihe Ifl of Dec. II 
anaunv of 7000 men was mi 
cd it GiVa'tar from Liibon, I 
M of Oiita, the Iflands of Mi 
ioici and Ivica ; and ilut it < 
tht mcmberi of the Spanidi ji 
n^ivc to Ctuta, in cafe the 
ftjulJ caufe th:m lo retire. ! 
bid reached Cadis of the bi
<W.

Jofeph E Bloomfield, palTi 
tbclhf Camilla, capt. Win. 
Philadelphia, has communicate 
loving intelligence for publics

Tiiere was no news of con 
tit, except that Gerona had i 
thf French, after haviog undei 
which the inhabitants rxperie 
prirations and (hewed alloni 
aod courage, not equalled h 
Joy plice the French have bel

It »ai reported that the n 
W (jotis forward to collert ai 
«f the defeated Spanilh grand 
been able to form another ol 
oi the defeated troops and 
»h>m he h.ipeJ to flop the 
trrnch.

There was a report in Cad 
by ibe way of Gibraltar, whi 
ftry probable, that Buonapa 
$0,000 of hit troops from It 
and intended to let hit broth 
blilh hirnlelf.

The French continue fucce 
time of Catalonia, and it wi 
»ould be able to poflefi th 
pronnce of Valencia as the 
pficllion of the different poi

A number of Spanilh flup* 
laying at Cadia ; frveral IV 

| attrd out and lYiled for Amei 
Ittf Purvis was ft 

Uying at Cadix. There wen 
of the line expected, and ten
 If that Ih'.ion to aift as occa 

nil no doubt prevent the 
<lpCadii. Another great obi 
«irt of the Spanifh and Freii 
»h«ie, in cafe the Fiench I] 
fal.

Tl* bed informed perfom 
I'ui Spain muft foon fall, as 
»"y troops (lie can depend 
r'.'glifli I(( ,nuch di(Tati>fi-d 
ff>wnment, fo that little i 
Irooi them.

Tl* palTcs of the Sierri 
'r barriers now to the i 

»it rtrong and may be lield 
| "they are fuch as can b 

"1 the French paff Sier 
! "We of Andalutia will fall

A WI hai parted the Pent 
niativet with only twn 

»» o-oliihit foreign mfuranc 
««dmg polices within thai

By »n arrival frnm Marti 
""i *Heim thataUritilh 
»««k on a rm»l| f, )rl a , ,|,
t"'";(Gu,d.)onthel6ih 
N« "ith tlie lofs of 2iU
 »« contemuUted on St. B 
N«t.n,o,tie. «'wh,ch ad in 

[ reinforcements to

AtphilaJHphiaiipublil 
of ,he property of 
^'K'rent power 

jj nf ,he embargonine pul>i1^
, Or whi(.. h 

"ft .red. By the F.
00 h»v

34,500  

to a fpeci, 
,0,000 d,

wt



r

Mil, Dt;. 3, IMl | 
cmifufi >n ; the < 
:d to ibii ci;y, 
if war no« lying ill 
iway or df fluked »j.I 
le moteah'e proptrtjj 
ated for the ufetfi
public cor!' 

te bmle it fjid u! 
h the Spamfh irajc 
id men, »hn »trt put] 
laughter by the Fimj 
contributed to the' * 
ihrir co»>id'Cf, M ' 
fled, and in their frij 
to Jcath tltfir owa is
Spamlh funeral bit _ 

ufand out of the foil

Atif TV*, ?,.«. 13 
,.. ^...rdiv arrived at this port, the fliip 

ON """I 7   , nd Camilla, both from 
having left that p,rt on thr

IS,',' 'l^embrr, and capt. Drcovrn ha, po.
;;v !ur,.,ivd" <<Jito; of the ^V" 1",1 c i
7 .,,   with thr following verbal mtelli- «

."»i/ : Thata battle w .< fought in La 
K11"'. n'xr Carolina ab-iin the middle of 
vfi^rn a Spanilh a-my nf 50,000 men,

my 
!i ,,

O- th-it on thr approach of the French 
lOlKWof «»»«  Spaniardi th.ew

,,
rf ,-r»derrftreatrd »"'l were completely

nthier d*y» when «l«ev 'K»'tn mul - 
.< »«" '« of froni 35 lo 40 '00°

**Vi rxrcuti»r fwwrrnmrnt hat hern formed 
/Seville. c«nliilin;j of 6 member! ; of

l,;j, tnehifiuu ot Landira wat appointed
.,.. prni.lrni. Thr crntral junta Kill exiftril.

\ Jrcree h»J l^en paffed by the Spinilh
.,«rnra.-nt fir augmenting their army to
35001 3'W.iX-O men.

A p>lTenS':r in the Whimp.ia, who wa» at 
Gihrilw on the I ft of Dec. inf-irmt us, that 
jfiannv of 7000 men was minuntly exp*-c"\- 
td it Gibraltar from L'fbnn, to take polTelli- 
M of Cruta, the Iflands of Minorca and Ma-
,0,0 and Ivica ; and llm it wit underltood, 
the members of ihe S|Mnifli junta would ic- 
move to Ctuta, in cafe the French army 
ftnuU raufe them lo relire. No inicllifjencr
b»d reached Cadi* of the burning of Ma-
dnd. 

Ueph E Bloomfield, pafTenprr on board
lie ih.p Cimilla, capt. Win. Flemming, ol 
PhiddslpJiia, hat communicated to us the fol 
lowing intelligence for publication.

Tnere was no news of conference at Ca- 
ii, except that Gerona had at laft fallen to 
ibe French, after having undergone a liege in 
which the inhabitants experienced great dr- 
priritions and (hewi-d allonilhing fortitude 

courage, not equalled by SaragolTa or
°. r. . . if - .1 • 17 _ • _

CONGRESS.

Mr. Gammon, of the houfe of reprrfrnta- 
lives, on Wednefday the 17th inft. patented 
a petition from a Mr. Stepford, praying com- 
prnfatinn for discovering the manner to pre 
vent whrat being »ffrc"\ed by the fmut. Re- 
ferred to a I'cledt committee.

A hi!! it before the Virginia hooTe of de- 
lrfritr«, to fiipprrTt the barbarous practice of 
duelling. One of its provifiom inrapacitatr* 
a"y jwifon concrrnrd in ihe moli diftant man 
ner in a, du; I, from holding an office, civil o' 
military, of honour or prulit, under that com- 
monwealtli.

London, iVbo. 31
We continue to-day our extracts from thr 

Frrnch papers. The Momlrur prrleivei a 
fiillcn lilence upon mofl of the events that 
arr pafiin^ on the continent ; confining ilfell 
to t!ie governmental decrees relative to the 
intrrior police, anrl to the fetrt and amufe- 
mrnti of Fontainbleau. If B'.ioiupartr be 
caorblr of taking the vigorous exrrcil'r he i< 
Hated to be in thr daily habit of taking, all 
the accounts refptfting hit indifpofuion mull 
bj unfounded. There is nothing irrtainly in 
hu a£lt that betray cither imbecility of minu 
or weaknrfs of body. The f|>cculation tha; 
was founded upon the circtimfHnre of hia not 
going to Pjrii, fades awiy before thr alTri.ion 
iii thole papers that he is to fix his refidcncr 
thrre 0,1 the I6'h. Fontainbleau, however 
will prcvinufly fee within its walls a flrangr 
mixture of legitimate foveieignt and ufurpers. 
'I'hrrr will he Buonaparte and mofl of thr 
members of hit family ; the kings of Saxony 
and Bivaria ; the princefs of Saxony, ar.d '.h 
kinj and quern, of Weftphalia ; ih- king and 
qiiren ot Naples ; the viceroy of Italy and 
hit wife the princrfs of Bavarii, the qnrrn ol 
Holland, never fuffrred, for real'on* best kncnrn

1'n

January

O RDEKF.I). Tl.atTu ,ip',, ; n ! tVr A<-- 
ditnr in the r:ilr of the laic of ih- real rl- 

tatr of Tliom;u Cligrtt, hr tonfidtiril, imlrfi 
ranfe to the coniiiiiy br fhrvni dimiy the 
fitting of the enfiiing Frhiiuiry term. pro. 
vidrd a copy of tl.n order he infritril time 
furcrflfive wrrks brfure that time in ll.q iVlii- 
tylaiid Gazritr.

I'rue Copy, 
TtfU J HVHOLAS BHFAVLR,

** V/fa l<r. r . (>,. Can

mj plice the French have befitted in Spain 
Ii «ai reported that the roarquit Romana 

hd fon; forward to roller! and take charge
 f lie ilrfraird Spani111 grand army, and had 
been ablr to form another nf about 4(1,000 
of the defeated troopt and peal'antry, with
 him be h.iped to flop the progreft of the 
V'rtnch.

Thete wai a report in Cad it, which came 
bf.be way of Gibraltar, which was though, 
fay probable, that Buonaparte had ordered 
tO,000 of his troopt from Italy into Spain, 
and intended to let nil brother Jofeph cfla- 
blilh himfelf.

The French continue fucceftful in the pro- 
luxe of Catalonia, and it was rxpe£\cd they 
would be able to poffefi themfelves of the 
proimce of Valencia at they were getting 
pITtAon of the different ports on ils coaft. 

A number of Spanilh fhipt of the' line were 
tying at Cadis ; frveral frigates had b.en 

| attrd out ami failed for America.
Comrrrdttt Purvit wai ftill in the Atlas, 

liymg at Cadis. There were ten Britifh fail 
of the line expected, and ten more would br 
«f that fti'.ion to a<fl at occalionmay require, 
vtkivill no doubt prevent the Spaniards giving 
»pCxlii. Another great object ii the taking 
(ire of the Spanifh and French flretl laying 
*hcie, in cale the Fiench Ihould be luccelt- 
fal.

'Die bed informed perfont in Cadi» think 
thu Spun muft foon fall, as (he has not now 
>ny troops flic can depend upon, and the 
K'gliOi ire much di(Tatisfi>-d with the SpaniUi 
r-vcrnment, fo that little can be expec\ed 
tiotn them.

Tl* paffcs of the Sierra Morena are the 
«ly birrrcn now to the French yet they 
tirflrong and may be held with few troops, 
I'l 1*** »re fuch at can be depended upon. 

' 1 the French pah Sierra Morrna, the 
: of Andalulia will fall to them.

A bill hti paffed the PrnnfyUania houfe of 
P>rffmiiive» wilh only two difTrnting vnicri,

!ffDv'"h ' t ^ort '8n mfurancc companiet from
' ~* "g polices within that (late.

«n arrival from Martinique at Charlef. 
*e leain that a Britifh fquadron made an
L ._ r .. -   _ . _.

In Buonaparte, to live with hrr hnfband ; thr 
J'lke of Baden, and other prince! of minoi
note.

Sherift''s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Fac'iai to nir 

dirrArd out of Anne-Arundel county couri, 
will be txposed to Public Suit, at the d»ei- 
Imrr i>t I'tifhel Rjbmion, an the north Hilr 
of Severn River, on MONDAY, the ISili ol 
February nrxt, if fair, if not, the full fair 
day thereafter, the following property, 
vix :

ALL the faid Vaehel Uobinron'i claim 
and iniereft of, in and to. a tract ol 

Und called Robinson's Rangt, lying in Anne. 
\rundel county, bounding on the north fidr 

ot Severn river, originally faid to contaii 
3B9 3-4 acres, alfo a parcel of valuable nr- 
,;roei. horfei, horned cat:le, fheep, farming 
utendls, houfrhold furniture,one gigorchai-. 
coin, and corn fuddrr, Sec.

Seized and taken as the properly of Vailiel 
Ujoinfon and wife, at the Init of the Hale at 
thr inftancc of Lloyd M Low, adminiftrat^r 
nf Nicholas M'Cubbin, for the ul'c of Th< - 
mai Hobinl'on.

Any perfon inclined to puri.hafr may virw 
the premilri hy apnljing to Vachei Ki>binfci< 
or captain 'I'homat Rnbinfon, living in thr 
neighbourhood thereof.

The Tale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Termi CASH.

JOHN CORD, Sheriff.
Jan. 16, 1810. / ts.

In Chancery,
January 18, 1810.

Osltorn A/W/i'Am and **{/>, Rttijjnun und
Anne (iait/ifr, Thomas liii. knell and

v>i/e. and Juhn, /Ignet, A'l/i/i,
Lvan and Rachel Liaithcr. bj

their next Jriend l\ulh
Gaithtr,

vs.
Thamat JUagruder and irijc, 

Joshua, CnLt>, H'^lttr,Sf>rigg, 
Stjfl and Eltanor Cturkc,

T HF. nbjrrt i.f tie bill in th:f cau re is to 
obtain a d<cire for a C'>n\ryancr t

 .hr Complainants of :i rrrtain tr^tt nr partr.
 f land called Clarkc's Fancy, and alfo a <rr- 

ta>n nther trad or parcel ol'land called Jion'^ 
Choice, both fituate ar.d lying in I'nmr. 
(jio R-'S iouniy The bill Halm, tl.at \Vil 
( am Thoinji (M.rke wa« feizrd in Ire nf thr 
laid land<, slid being lo frizol, on the ti-n h 
.lay ot Novrnibrr. ri^htern I ur.d'td '.« <\ rnr. 
l«ld the fame to Vnthtl Gaither, <nJ <.n llir 
fame day and year afnrefaid rxrrn td hi*
j.ird for the conveyance nf the laid l.n:ili.
The bill alf,, ft a let tl.al the l.iiil V.<h<i Gai
 .her paid the whole of the purchase in>>i>rv, 
nut dird inteDatr, in or about tl" yrar ri^h- 
icrn hundird and fou*, leaving the complain 
ants, Ins childrrn and heiit at U*, :o »!>..n> 
the equitable intrtrll in thr fjid Und drl'iriui-
 -d. '1'lie bill luilher flalei, 'I at tl.c lain 
William Thoma» Chrke, witlu-nt having 
ronvryrd thr laid lards has a!lo dud in'.rt- 
late, and without ifTur, leaving l!ir (jrfrnd- 
anlt, his brothers and fillers to wlmm tli<- Ir- 
^al eflatL- in the fait! lands d. fcrndrd, fubjrcl
  i the rijni'.ibte claim afo (laid, and t' at Ar 
i luhalJ Clarkc and Jjfli'ja C'arke refnic oir
 >f the ftjte of MarylunJ; It i< tin >eu,<tm 
adjudged and ordered, that the com;.Linai.:t, 
ny caufin^ a copy of (his or I-i to be i 
liree fuctrlfive weeks in t!;r Mjryi.tnd Ga 

zette brfnre tl* I 5th day nf February next, 
^ive notice to the abfcnt drtriulantt r.f this 
application, and of the fubftance and ohjrc\ 
>t the bill, and may be warnrd to appear here 

'in perfon, <>r by a folicitor of tin- crurt, on 
r before the 15th day of June next, to 11 itw 
anf<-, if any they have, wherefore a decree 

Ihould not pafs at prayed.
True « py,

Tett. . NICHOLAS BREWER, 
/ Keg. Cur. Can.

BT HIS r.XCKLI.KM.T

Edward Lloyd,

Inn.

on a Cmall fort at the weft end of Ba- 
Utt"t (Guid.)on the 1 6th IVc. and wai re- 
NW withtli* lofs of 2iU men^ An attack
 >« contemplated on St. Barthotomewt from 
""tmiqtie. at' which admiral Cochrau wa«
*»' ll«8 rtinlorcementi to go againft Guada-

At PhilaJdphia ii publiflird a (latement of 
f' of lh« V°W ofcitizrnt of thr U 
-r bfn 'K' r«nt powert of Kurope, finre 

f i"K nf the enih»'go >n Maich lan, ai 
1"" 'n *** nine public officrt in Philadel-

R

1

andGt

W

500
of which 10000 dollars have 

,hr French I48,43<> dolli.

»"<11 reflorrd on falvage. By the Danrt 
 , , * doil ». 34,500 whereof have bren 
«,,,   on P'V'ng charget which in Tome in-
ikr S^T l° " fPeci" of rinl'om - RV 

M"" " 10,000 dollars, whereof no

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

AN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th ol 
July tail, from the fiibfcriber'3 farm, on 

the north i'tdr of Severn river, a negro man 
named GUIG, bui among ihe people of co 
lour, more gcneially was called GRIG 
SMUTHEUS, he is about twenty-ri^bi 
years of age, five feet feven or ri^ht inchru 
high, very black, hat rather a fulky look, and 
kind ot lifp in hit fprrch, which may be 
ralily difcoverrd in an aiKrmalive anfwer, at 
he alwavs replies with a yeth Sir, inllead ot 
yes ; he took with him two Hurts of white 
tuklinbu'g, iwo pair nf troufers of brown 
hempen linen, a long coatee of bolile green 
cloth much worn, a fliori coatee of red and 
white croftbarrrd gingham, he may perhaps 
have other cloath* with him or have changed 
them as well at hit nainr, and may have pro. 
cured a paft, at he is a very arllul hWwd 
villain : ihu frllow is a remaikable good 
ploughman, and may perhaps have engaged 
himfelf on fome farm in ihe neighbourhood of 
Ballimore, if not frcrrled in the ciiy, wheir 
he has rrury acquaintances, and a brother by 
the nair.r of Dick, who lives wilh Mr. Drn- 
nit A. Smith, lalhirrof ihe Mechanici Bank. 
Whoever takes up and feciuet ihe faid frllow 
in any gaol in this flate, fo llut I |?rt him a- 
r>am, (hall have the above reward, and il 
brought home or lodged in the AMiupolit^aol, 
independent of the rrward of One Hundred
Dollars, all reafonablr chaiget paid by

JAMES MACKUUIN. 
| OCtobcr 3, IBOd. A A tt.

COVKHNI.R U» MAIIYI.AND.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HKivLAS it has l>een reprrl'rti'.ed to 
UK by James M'Ciill, on oath, that 

.n the m.ifiiing nf ilic tlnrirriilli inll.int, l;r 
hid a tuluiti) houfr, with a quariily of ti>- 
Dacco, and a variety ol tanning utrnliU, con- 
lumed by fire, and that l<r believes that fonu 
"iikrd or evil difpoled perl< n or prrl'unt tr. 
lire to the fame : And wlirrrai u is of thr 
^reatrd importance to fnriety lhaflhe ntrpt. 
trator or |ierpruau<ri of Inch a crimr Iliou u 
lir brouglf, to jufticr, I havr :heiefoir thiui^hl 
pro|>er ti> ilTiie t'.u my proclamatinn, and do, 
iiy and with llir iidnte and cni'lcnt ol' tlu 
council, JTVr a reward of 'I WO HUN- 
DKI.D DOLLAUS to whoever will d TCOV.I 
the author or perpetrator of the fait! i (Fence, 
proviilrd, hr, file nr tliry, or any of them, be 
conviclrd thereof. And moieovrr, I do, b> 
virtur of thr authority and pn«er vcltrd in 
nir, hereby piomife a full and trie paidnn to 
any perfpii, liem^ an accon\|>lKr, who flu 1 1 
ilil'cover the |>rrpctiator or |>er|irtiatnisof the 
laid I'ffci'Ce, on the alorrfaid condition. 

Givr.N under inv hand, ard the leal of thr 
lUtc of Marylaiul, at thr city ot Anna. 
polit, tliii turnty-fuurth day of Notrm- 
ber, in tlr yejr of our Lord our tlmuland 
eii^ht liunjrc.l and nine ; and ol tl«r In- 
dr|x-nJe»te nf tin- United Statri of A. 
mcrica the thirty-fourth.

KDWA11D LLOYD. 
Dy his Kxcrltrnry't rnnnnand,

NlNIAN I'lNKKKV,
C'eik of the Council.

ORDMRKD, That the f ireK̂ J«p; Prrula-
ni ition br po'nhlhcil twice in earh wrtk, for 
llir f|>arr of f>iu wrekt. in I lie. American and 
IvJcral Cui.-itr, at Baltimore, thr Maryland 
Gazette ami M.»iyU"u Rrpulilican at Anna- 
polii, the X«i mal liUrlligrnrer, thr Eifton 
Sfar, M'. Gjievet'i puper at H»t;*i'«-« A wo, 
and in Mr. rf»rtgii'i paper at Frrdriick-town. 

By order, NINIAN PINKNEY,

1% GoocTs an(TGroe<
HE fnbfi riber returns hi> fibcere I 
'o the public in general, and hit 

in | articular, tor thai fliarenf I heir favonr^ 
I e hat rrreivrd in the line of hit bu 
and informs thrm, that be list jull rrj 
anH daily exp«c1« to receive, a further
  f DRV GOODS AND GROCEt 
fhicli, audid tj his former flotk, mat
  lioriir.rni crn.plere lor tl>e pitlrnt 
I io.li hing fralon, &!! nf «l itli I.e will 1'r 
l< r (^ASII, or on a Ilioit in Jit to pur 
cnhuii'eif.

1^7* He re^mns ?ll tivife ii-urbred 
b) bond, notr, or o,m ucttiiinl, to Ci ri 
waid and fettle tl.C I'^n'r, h) ; avit'g tiilll, 
haicn Mt u l,.ir inarUrt pr>rc,>n l<-*\e loll 
in Li: !ij 'Oi at a iral.inalitr limiiird piirc 
by Ri*in{; fiJine other j;"C«i mid fuflkir 
curry nr latinfatlion on or l-eii rr ll.e fiifll 
ol Maich nrxt. Hr folicits a particular] 

ion to i!i.» rrnirll, as all drlmquentt 
nd fuit »j!L l>> cominrncrd to 

Te,m next. /2, JOSEPH EVANi
Annapolis, Oflober "'J, I8O9.

BY ins KrcF.t.Lr.xcr

Etiwurd Ijloytl, Esquire
c';v>-RKon or n.\x\i AND. 

A PUOCL A Al AT ION. 
HEREAS it has bcc-i eITtcially rep 
licnted lo mr, that rrgio /'«rr/, 

I.ervvife csllecl J'eregi ine, the propei tlai 
of Elizabrth Rncheltei, and n«-ptro John, 
ibrrwilr called John Armstrong, a frtc i eg 
«'iiit have lately been I'clitenccd by the judg 
ol Ouc«n-/\n:ie'i county court to fufier cleaj 
for inicdri, and nrgro Stephen, the prop 
llavr cf Jufejli Sudlrr, made ilieir el'cape 
Sunday mrrnirg, the twelfth inflint, frc 
«)uern-Anne 1 * munty gaol : And whereat j 
u i lie cj-tty uf the rxrt.utitr, in the executia 
ol the lawi, toemlravour tc bring all malefel 
tort to jullicc, 1 have therefore thought
 icr to ilfue this my Proclamation, and do 
4::d with the nJvice nrd ronlrni of ihe cour 
til, ,.fTer a reward of THREE HUNDHEf 
DOLLARS to any perton or perfont wli 
litall a-piel end ard bung tn jtiftue the fail 
negroes /Virr, ")ohn x\<dStcf>!.cn,or one bun 
dird dnlla.j lur either of thrm.

Givt N tiui'o n.y hand, nod the Teal of tl: 
fiate of Mar)land, this twenty-foa.ii 
day of November, in the year of ou| 
L>ru one th inland ri^ht hundred ar 
rine, nnd of ll.e Independence of th4 
United States of America the thirty 
fourth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
Dy l.is r.xcet!enc)'> command, 

NINI/IK PINKNCT,
C.erk of the Council*

'J'he fcHawing is a description rf the , 
mentioned n'muuais, transmitted to his 
celiencjr the Utfcernor ty the sheriff of $uet 
Anne's ciuiitj s

Negio 1'erry, otherwife called Peregrii 
the proper llave of Elisabeth Rocheflcr, 
about twenty-three or Uur years old, ve 
ry daik comjilrsion for a mulatto, about 
rive feet ten inches l.igb, very »ell made but 
a little round Iliouldntd, hat a tear over one) 
of Ins eyes, (not certain which,) occafioned 
by the kick ot a liorfe, a thin and very black 
beaid, with long wliilkcrs that extenu to the 
end of hit chin, allo a very bufhy bead. He 
look, with him the following cloathmg, 
coarfe inullin Uurt, fulled kerley lici,fers,| 
 nd coa. of a light drab colour, two wvill- 
toatt, one ot black cloth and the other of 
yellow llnped Mariciliei,   light drab great 
coat, with a larg: double cape, ab..ui 
half wjrn, a fine pair of flioei, very lonj; 
qiuitered and ll:ar;> toei, and furred lut. It 
i> I.id thai he I.a> a nuiiiber of other cloalhi 
of a good quality lie allo hat a filvrr watch, 
the cale very much batiered and r Milled, but 
liat no cr^llal in il, t black ribbon chain 
and braft key il 'u alfo faid that he hat two 
other watcliet, one of them diver and the o. 
.hrr yold or piiuhhack, which cannot be par. 
tu nla ly cl< Imbed.

Nt tt ioJ..hii, othrrw'irc c-aMeil John."Arm. 
llron^, lire nrgro, it liippolcd to be upwardj 
of tlnity year, nf a^r,a vouy bright mulatto, 
thin vil'a^e, very lii,;li cUreV bone, largo 
black bcaid, fmail thin wlufkcrt, aatd very 
larye wlmc eyci, has a very Hern look, a large 
mould, his lips not vciy thick j he it about 
five feet eight or nine inchej high, hat a fear 
on his breall, one ol his aims vtiy knotty frum 
brin; bird. Had on the foll.iwing cloatht, 
t.jw linen fliirt and ironfrrs, old fnort blue 
coat, light cloth w;ii!lioai, old flioet, a ro- 
rani hal Ii. I'.T than lullworo.

Nr^ro Sirphrii, t!ir pri.prr lUve of JoP-;;h 
Sudlrr, it allotjt thirty yc.iri old, five feet 
nine or trn inrhet hlc;h,   !' * yellow cnm;.lexi. 
on, very high .f.>.rl.eau, (hi noi'r, flout aiHi 
weii built, ralitcr rou d Ilionlderrd, v;ry full 
and bluff facr, large blac k w Inter«, rather a 
down lo IK, and it apt to ftnile when fpokeu 
tn. Had on 4 tow linen Hurt, white kerfey 
fouferi, and n und robbin jacket, a pair i.t' 
coarfe r ,und toed lln**, double foled, aloiolt 
new, a wool hst almit half worn. £f

HAGS. 
Ciili given for clean Line* k C«ttAu

HAGS.



lpoet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED.

|_y*D by a ftriinjje,'my fterioiif power, 
^ tullei along the rapid Iv-ur, 
touch the deep ton'd firing ; 
I now I law his wither'd face 
rath yon tower's mouldering balV, 

r jlbcrt ninlfy vrltmenti jl.ng. 

k roll'd his cheerlrft eye a.nund, 
fre I.is grifoly vifa;;e frown'd, 
lo lock* hi* head array'd ;

I 4g ral P'd a mro's an-.iquc buft,
I \ mirhle crttmh'r 1 into dull,
I -ind funk amidft the lludc. 

ilignant triumph fill'd hit ryes 
ce, haplcfi mortal*, tee," be cries, 
1 How vain your idle IVheme« ; 
ieneath my ^rjlp the t mrlt tnr.ii, 
JilTolvet and mingles with tbe w.inn ; 
" Thus vanilli uv»tal U i-am*. 

The wo<ks of G xl a-ii man I fpnil ; 
The noblrfl pronfs of liurn;<n toil, 
M I trrat as cbilclifh toyi ;
I crulh the mblc .ind tl-e lirave ; 
iBrauty 1 mar ; ami in '.he grave
II 1 bury human joys." 
!old '. ruthlefi phantom h"ld, I cry'd, 
' tlii u canft mock the d <r..ms ot pride, 
1 And ntarcr hopes devour . 

•, irtue, beyond chy reach, Ihail bloom, 
(Vhen other charms link '.o the tomb,

SAe fcorns thy enviout power, 

>n frofty wingt the demon Ikd, 
lowlin^ as o'rr the walU >><  frxrd,
" Another year has gr.nc '." 

fhr ruin'd fpire, the crumbling tower, 
4oddin£ o'nrv'J his awful power, 

At Time Hew fwiftly on. 
ince Beaulv then to '/';aii muft bow, 

rind Age d-.t'orm the f*neft brow, 
Let brighter charms he youu ; 

The femtlr mind, cmbahn'd in truth, 
 hall bloom in evcrUllitu* vouth, 

While 'lime himtelf enduict.

ANECDOTE.

MISCKU.ANY.

j The differences in the proportrop of inhnbU 
1 tants to a houl'e, between Ionic towns and o.

EXTUAOKDINAKY DISCOVERY

- ': then, is from 9 3-4, which occur! at Plymouth, I From the Traveller, a London fa},,
)/!«  federal KcfiiiUluiin. to ahnitt 5 3-4 or i, which ot curt atGloucef- 

tsr and Hereford, 4 1-3 at Worcefler.
I'l.e late enumeration hat aftertamrd alfo

The II n<e of Delfvates it a kind of M its rum. , n.e prur ..i..u.. v. ...-  -     --
11 has   Kh lUirly //-tf ."./which i. a i   » « brco known that more malechi.dren are

the proportion of males and feiiulet. 'It has 
at more male children are 
The regiflcrt ot baptifmt

gust 39, 1809. 
OF the following fmguU, f,fMH)d 

can be entertained. It ;   00fl«

" On Thurfday laft at 7 
ening, at a man was pafli

.,.Vr,,,r, and a Urcv-er, with a well noreu - --  -- ' ' - "^",- ;  ,,- .,, j, abou , I kilu of D. GolTon, near hnglaVhVlaV 
i;.//-r, aiul plenty ol l.«nd B**k* or I e J^^ , O4 to , 00. holluw Otlow lhe      £ , ^ [», 
ule 01 i-uil.imcr!. We have a tipper wlio pi  I a ^^ Ivina on Im t«r  ., ,1. ^

.. ,   . ' ., . ' i . .i_/   ;. it l,a»   born than female. _ 
"t^T^r^^ ft±l ' *» « years m.te 2,285,,88 of the former,

as t.ir as any man. Jl)ltl:»nd new 
l.ilhmnrtt Spencers with a HbmSpun B:n. 1" 

'onnlc tli'-re is a full view of Ireland aiid 
C'j/oi-ri, anJ alfo a very fpacious Slrcit, and 
 »i *e Hi>!<e-Vfll to pleafr, it our ttifloliirra 
w:|h to Vv.irf, tht-y may he accouumxlatcd 
wi'.n any tiling up to Bhikistjne. Thr re is 
ailj to be fcen a ltrjr.-n, a (jr.cn and a Ihirj- 
m in, among whom many fpeechrs are daily 
made, tome Bl.iiiU and Ionic hailh. There it 
all'.) a Bacr with »:i Archer near him in a 

lily iii.inncr watching liis moliom, and if 
iy gentleman or lady lay what their Will is 

y can be actouintodaled, even if it is 
Pin-sick, a (Jr.'j-.nr, a Plater or a Driver, all 

ul br brought l\>rv,iod innnrdiately. As 
lie £cnllcr.ic-i niuy luve oiCdfioii to travel 
rough Sjn.ls wliich art- in fummer hot e- 

noiigli to tioyl: water, we can offer them a 
_, piient Gaitlier. Strange as it may ap 

pear Mills are elt.ihliflied in the houle, and 
IITC is notlvng fo iiicomprehenrtble to which 

wr unnot turnifh a Key. If any gentleman 
ih >uM with to puichafe any article our Chap 
man !h»ll wait on him.

QUIZ.

From the American. 

" That man that makes two ran of com, or two

o'tl,,tk in ., 
evening, ai a man was pj mng hy lhe *

'

y coat lying    h» Uce on the g,,^ 
At f,,ll he fuppoied him to be .ll.ep  ,, ' 
toxicated ; but alitr fometiuie, pt,ce,«Wu 
did not ll.r, he was induced to et»m,M £ 
mor« clolely, when he found him

Wades of graft., grow win-re but one grew he. I dead  On turning him on Ins h«k. to v 
f-re. deleivet more of Ins country than the I certain who he might br, a Turn tht mo'! 

:ole horde of politiciansaiul pliiloluphcrs togc- | i, w fu | ancl | )orrici prc itnlcd ixfcif tll (,-, ^
The perfon wat not dead, but on rem^w 

his coa;, the whole furface of his body '
^J« __..:.._ _ r f .. •

ther."

A PROLIFIC POTATOE. 
MR. PEHHiOE, of Reiller's-town (re

d a moving mafs of woims ; hi. face"VM 
nuch disfigured, apparently from feint bmiln

markablc for ra.li.iK fine crops of potatoes) has 'either inHiclcd by blows or by a fall; and fa,
every aperture of his l-ead, hi, fy e(| fl,s 
mouth and note, poured innumerable wonm,

eniirtly

From a late London Paper.

Statistical Account of Great-Britain.
THE number of houfes inhahitrd, by how 

many families, and thole uninhabited, are thus 
calculated :

HOUSES.
Ifn rf r'tirnti. Uninhabited'

now in his pofTrllion righty-flrvrn potatoes, 
which are the production of a tingle one ; 
thirty of whii.li will average one pound 
weight each, meafuring altogether half a 
bulhel.

The following is the hiflory of this furprif- 
'"K vegetable, which I obtained from Mr. P. 
About the third of June he felecled from his 
feed potatoes one ot the largeli of the white 
kind, and divided it into feven parts, (being 
careful to prelerve what it called an eye to 
each,) he then dug a tiench about eight in 
ches deep in a corner of his potatoe pound, 
(which had been previoully well prepared) and 
placed the pieces in it with a (pace of four 
inches between, covered the whole with a 
coat of light (\ahle manure, and then filled 
the trench to the fur fare with mould   which 
it all the cultivation it received.

Mr. P. is of opinion that after the fibre* to 
which the young pat a iocs jdhere, begin to 
flioot, the plough and ho«flHKlc(lruc\ive, as 

C ^BKs

»rre

1,787,520
118,303
361,079

53,965
3,511

England, l,t7'J,870 
W.ile<, 10«,(<53 
Scotland, 294.553

Total 1,875,476 2,269,902 67,013

9,537

they wound the young TWkJs ai.J pi event 
them from extending to that diftance which 
they otherwife would, and thinks nothing 
more necelTary than freeing them from weeds, 
which may be pulled up by the hand. The 
ufual mode ot cultivation leaves a large pro

as if the interior of the fcull 
rilled with them. His eyet wne 
and their cavities, as well at thole of liiion, 
mouth ai d nofe, were filled with a »hitt 
moving malt, more horrid and difgufling ting 
it is poliible fur imagination toconccixtiih. 
out occular infpecYiun. After lotnetimc the 
iniferabie man having recovered fufkttl 
Itrength to walk, and fo far recpveied hint, 
collection and voice, that lie diflmclly in. 
I'wered feveral queftion^ put to him, bttoid 
who he win, where he lived, tic. that he *M 
returning home on a cur the cveiung before, 
and having drank too much, lie tell off ud 
lay llunued wi.h the fall till lie was difcotei- | 
ed. He could not account fur the wounds ia 
hit head, nor tor h'u being In far off the raid, 
but it is probable he had received vhf coolut- 
0115 on hii t'ace from the fall, or pe hips the 
car had gone over him, and hid inftndblj 
crawled tu the place where he by. The hu 
midity of the air and the heat of iht  either 
had rapidly brought on a fuluiion "bf the (   
lidt in thole bruited parts alrrady prtilifpoM 
to putrefcency, and now lying in coniiA v'rJi 

moiR earth. In thefe were I'peedily de-

SOU\HE ALL ROUND.
[Translated frum the d'cvwwn.] 

SOME young mm i;i tie.many, fond of 
 :W4geria£, latrly bcin£ in company wiili a 

D»ctoi t'iereclt,af Urriin, to whom they »ere 
tt'an^eri, they aflkclcd to ditbrlicvc that 

I Ficn£CK, (Ti^nifyuig four fcjuare, or l-.ur 
I Corners,) could he his real name ; and fi-i.iliy 

offrred Inm a confule'fehle bet, thai, he n.md 
{Out outain a palTporl fiom lieilin under llui 
'name. It w.it accepted, and ll i- nrxt even. 
inn was appiintcd for the decifion of the wa- 
g«r.

It (h-Mild have been obfervrd, that this 
partv n;ing thrt-e in number, eichof them ac 
cording to a pre-cnncertcd iV'iemr, took rare 
to pielent thrmfelvrs tor a palTport, one liy 
one, before iht doctor could p illilily make hit 
aopeaiance. " Your lume, tir," li.nl i'nr nf. 
ficer at the gatr,jio thr full. " Squair," faid 
the other beinjj entered he wat oidcred to

The whole national income hat been rnimaled 
at I 32,470,000/. according to the follow
ing table : 

From ren: of lands 
t-roni rent of hnutei 
1'rofits of farming, or OCCU-

puion of land, 
InC'imc of labourers in agri-

cul'.ure 
Piofits of mines, canals, col*

The feeond then made hit app'aranrr, and 
being afkrJ hi* name, a'lfweu-il, '  Two 
Squarr." This name the ntftc-r en'.crcd alfo, 
after exliibiting fume marks of doubt und he- 
Rtation.

It then came to the *.h'rd to \n ikr his ap 
pearance. " y.'-ur lUillr, I'll." " Tlure 
Square." '  Three Squ.ve 1" replied the i-tH- 
err ; "are yon ji-lrin^ !" In a word, inr 
firmnef* of ll.e applicant obtained him a pad-
port.

liut now, brliMd the diflVrent fate of tlir 
docl-ir, the "bjert of tii'n dupery. Arriving 
foon after, and brin^ :«iVil his name, and 
givmij in th-.u «if Ficrixk.or four Squarr, the 
officer lul\ all p.itirnfe -lie fwore IIP had been 
impofed iijion by tlir whole party of Squares, 
and tru-rrforr InftruJ of pan'.in^ a p'llTport to 
the Her Fuitr Si^jarr, \>e wa« Confi^'ied o- 
ver to the KuariMioufe, where lie was obliged 
to remain all mi^ht; IT| it wai not without 
fome difficulty that the matter wat adjulted 
on the day following.

Profit of merchant fhipping
and tin all craft 

Income of ftockhnlders 
From mortgages and other

monies lent
Profits cf tureign trade 
I'lotiti of mxnufactuiei 
1'ay of ai my, navy and mer 

chant teamen 
Income of :he clergy of all

defcriptiom 
Judges unit all fubordinate

ortiieis nf the law 
I'uil.-ITorit, fcliuolmafters, tu-

torj. Icr.
Retail UM> t nnt immrdiatc- 

ly cnnnecU-d with foreign 
ti.ult- or n>anut iltuiea 

Various n'.lu-r prolellionsand
emplnymeiitA 

Male and female frrvants

£. 29,000,000 
8,500,00b

6,130,000

15,000,000

2,000,000

I,000,000 
20,600,000

. 3,000,000
II,250,000 
14,100,000

5,000,000

2,200,000

1,800,000

600,000

8,000,000

2,000,000
2,400,000

-
portion of the ground vacant for that purpofe, pofited the eggj of innumerable inftas,wbefc 
but the method purfu-d in this experiment re- generation was at rapid as the prrdifpoGif 
quiret no more ground than will be fuf- «ufes were favourable ; and thut while u«
ficient for the potatoes to irrow in. The half »«al powert rallied at the centre, »od u« 

  . .» - - . .. ^. j .... .: ..,..:_ _..._j .u- k.,.i ~.
bufliel fpoken of occupied a fpace of but lit 
tle more than two fquare fret. An acre of 
ground planted in this way, would, on a mo 
derate calculation, produce 1000 bulhelt, 
and be a great faving of labour. T. 

Baltimore, Nov. 9, 1809.

blood yet circulating round the heart, prt- 
ferved the vital principle, the extremities, i» 
which all pulfation had ceafed, were diffolYinj 
into tlieir primitive elements, and the whole 
furface of the body exhibited a roils of ani 
mated corruption.

He wat brought into an'out houfe wd I" 
on fome hay ; the loathfoine objerti trere re 
moved at far a< that could be done ; be  «  
walhed with fpirin and vinegar, litd cordUb 
pouied down his throat, which he l»illo»ri 
though with fome difficulty. I" f»cX, ""T

From a late Trenton Paper.

IMPROVED BREED OF SHEEP. 
ON Tuefday laft the fale of the (lock of ---- 

thr late Jofeph Capner, of Flemington, took precaution was taken by the wortny 
place, and was numeroufly attended by farmert '>)' »»«"" he wai dilcovered, but 
from Pennfylvania and various parts of thit feft the putrefcency rapid.)' incr 
ftate. Mr. Capner, as it well known, had very Ihort time the fpalms m his ^"^ 
attended particularly to' the improvement of v ented hi * fwallo«"ng • he graOuiuy 
mrep, and had Iticceedcd (o a degree highly 
honourable to himl'elf and beneficial to the 
country at Urge, by meant nf erodes between
the Leicester cr Lliihlcy rams and our native 
ewet. He had for three years fuccrflively 
hired tups the f.rtt year at 200 dollars the
feafon, aid the two laft at 150 ; and hit
Hock exhibited as fine a collection as any
country could boafl of in the fame fpace of
time. The difpnfition to fatten, the docility.
and beauty of form, are peculiar cbaraAerif-

Tweiilv Dollars Reward.v
R AN away fmni thr Itiblcriher, living on 

Ureeiilwrry't Point, near Annapolis, on 
Su iU)-lhr3l il-0. a 'le.-ro ind nanirrl J A(IK( 
but iPinmonly c*IU himfeif Jatk ilowic. He it 
about? feet 7 or 8 inche- li'g'i, 17 or 18 yra.t 
of a-sr, hit cl.-uthii.jj a l.^ht bottle green broad 
tloth furtout coat, a |,'ood drah worn, hit over 
Mtkr: .lue, trimmed wuli   d Hannel, white 
coQi.'.ry cloth 'r.-ufrrt, much p.nched with 
blur, a pair of new red kailirr llmri without 
naiU. and an old felt hut He hat loll -he 
fiift )oi'H of the middlr finger of the right 
htnd. Wlinrver taket up :he faid negro, and 
H-curei him fo llul I fjet him »Kai", Oiall re 
ceive the above rrwaid, and if brought home 
all reasonable chirgcs paid 

M VRfrEN 
Dec. II. 180'.'. /- V tf.

From thii table may br formed a calculation
nf tlir amount of nation*! capital : 

Valurof land at 28 yeart
purrliafe 312,000,000 

V«lnr of houfct at 20 years
purchafe 170,000,000 

Muiu.lactoriet, machinery,
Iteam engine*, oic. 20,000,000 

Houl'ehold furniture 42,300,000 
App-iirl, provifions, fuel, 

wine, .plate, watchet and 
jewels, boc^kt, rarriaget 
and other articles 40,000,000 

Cattle of all kindt 90,000,000 
Grain of all kmd< 10,6OO,UOO 
H^y, llraw, Uc. «,6<>O,000 
Impleinenti <>f hufbandrj 2,000,000 
Merchant (hipping 12,HUO,OOO 
The navy 6,000,000 
Coin and bullion 24,000,000 
Goods in the hands of mer 

chants, Sec. 16,300,000 
Goodt in the hands of ma 

nufacturer* and retail 
t.adcrt

tics of the Dilhley breed. The wool, altho' 
not fo fine at the silky Merino, is of that 

132,470,000 clafs tailed Combirg, and is indilpcnfable for 
i worded, and in various article* of d.tfx, and
may be greatly improved by a judiriout fe- 
lec~tion of Ewes. Our fa.inert are beginning 
to be generally fcnfible of thr p.rat value of 
thit breed, at the following lift of pricrt which 
were here obtained will Ihcw. \Ve appre 
hend no fale of (hrrp ol equal amount hat 
ever been made in tint country. -We utuler- 
ftand that feven of ;he full blooded rams have 
been let tint feafon for ISO dollarf- per piefe, 
to farmert in various parts of this ftate and 

jin Pennfylvania.

4 Sheep (ewen) at

infrnf.ble, and at 12 o'clock the next diy be 
died, in a ttate of total putrid folut.on, bit- 
ing lived in that dreadful fituation IT botri, 
from the timr he wat fi.ft difcovrred, »n«r"« 
greater part of that period in lull 
of hit fenfet ; fo much fo, that he I 
timet inquired eagerly for hit potk"i 
which he recollected he had put Ion* lootey. 
and which to a fmall amount «» W* 
That Herod, Sylla, ke. were deto.rrd J 
worms while yet alive, are fadt "W*"* 
ancient hiftorians, and that worms enge<« 
in the flelh and nttclr, he. is alfo ir* , »l 
Ihefe are not parallel cafet, as tlicy *'« 
effortt of morbid pendentes.and ^^^ 
den. The only cafe iu mod. 
hapi of a human being living i 
cumftancet, it recorded in the 
ventures of Ifcerre Viand ;   
the incident throw, a degree ^jW"^«f- 
the authenticity ol

20,000,000

Mr. fitt in the year IT^VellirDUed the 
tntal landed property at 7^1,000,000, and 
the perfonal property- at 600,000,000. Mak> 
ing a total of 1,350,000,000.

4 do. 
4 do. 
4 do. 
4 do. 
4 do. 
4 do 
4 do. 
4 do.
4 do.
5 do.
5 do.
5 Lambs
5 do.
5 do.
5 do.
5 do.
23 Weddert

at 
at
at
at
at
at
at
a:
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

D«lh. 
16 00 each 
16 oo 
16 50 
20 30

8 HO
16 00
7 JO
9 60
7 25
7 00
7 25
7 00

12 20
12 75
7 85
9 50
7 90 

  4-«0

Dolls. 
64 00 
64 00 
66 OO 
81 90 
35 2U 
f<4 00 
29 20 
38 40 
29 OO 
2 S 00 
36 25 
35 00 
f. I 00 
6J 75 
39 25 
47 50

attelled by the annexed affidav" 
who had feen it. Yet in th.tcife i 
had only engendered in the lo««e. 
while the head and the »' «'»  ~ 
....mal life, were free. But here 
fent.al organ of the animal econo 
fnlved, while yet the living being 
talked.

" The wormt they crept 
crt-iit out,

Ami fixirted hit eyet and ««" 
exhibiting an appearance - 
than the glullly 
tion."

APHORISM
HOW many who have '

have charged the.r 6rll Ulte

:.<*•

cut >•

Sheep k Larobt amountint; 10 dolU.

Sheriff's Sah

iy fir:* of a writ of Fieri / 
Ji-rdrd «ut of Anne-Arubdel 
w ,l! be exposed to Public Stle 
i,,, »f chel Rj&ins^n, on t

(J

,! Severn Kiver, nn MoMDAY 
February rwxt, if fair, it no'. 
d,y therrsfter, the followii

the fiid Vachel Rob 
i I'rirft of, in and to 

  j cJI«i Rj&inson's Jianjc, Iy 
jrurdrl Coui'l.V, bouoiiitiR on I 

S,vrrii river, originally fan 
9 ;.; aews alfo a parcrl of 
«s, ho<le<, hornrd cattle, fli 
 uCiii, li.vufi'hold furniture, one 
m, aid corn foddrr, Stc. 
Snird and taken as the proper 
ibinUn and wifr, at tlir I'uit o 

iiftjr-cc of Lloyd M Low, 
Nicholas M ;Cubbin, for the 

_ Robinlbn. 
Any peifnii inclined to purch 

kpreroirei hy applying to Vac 
ciptain Thomai Robinf.in,

The file to commence at 10 o 
Tem CASH.

JOHN COR 
J.o. 16, 1810. ^

In Chancerj
January 

kRDERED, That tite rep«i
* ditor in the cafe of the fale 

r of Thomas CUgrtt, be conl 
nit to the con'.rary be lhr» 

5 of the rnfuin^ Frbrua^ 
i copy of :hit order be 

:-(&f welcs before that tin 
I Gaxette. O 

True Copy, £- 
TclU NICHOLAS U 

Reg. Cur.

In Chanccr)
Jonuarj

Mulliktn and wife, t 
\ Ant (hither, Thomas Bi 

oi/r, end John, Agnet, 
Eton and Rachel (Jaith 

their next friend K 
Gaitheff

VI.
ilagruder and wife 

u, Caleb. Walter, Sp'i$ 
Steel jnd Eleanor CUi 

t. "bjecl of the hill in ll 
obuiu a decree fur a c< 

(coapliiiiants ol a certain t 
I ulled Clarke's Fancy, a 

h other trad or pa  eel ol land
*tt, both fnuatc and lynij 

i county The bill Hat 
iut CUrke was feized 
, and being fo feized, 

f November, eighteen hur 
^ f«nie to Vachel Gailhe 

l*f tnd year aforefaid 
' far the conveyance of t 
' 'I tlfo fUtei that the fait 

d the whole of the pin 
I "ileftjte, in or about

 > « th.ldren a.id heiis at I 
T»'ible interelt in the faid 
lh« Ml fm ,her ftatet, 

[""«» Thorn,, Clarkr, «, 
ithefaid lv.dt hat al 
i »ith,.ut ilT.ir, le^vi,,.
brothers » nj fifteM. to 

[.*" '" the r»'d >*»ds drf, 
" ' ' s claim afoiefa.d

,,d ordered, ,h» t ,(,«. 
Copy „» ,,,;,

rr 'he 15th day of F 
, . f t» «he abfent drlr 
I-1"*", »nd of lhp ruM4ll 

e warned

Trfl.
I fue copy,

NICHOLAS 
Keg. Cur. (

37, I



uroerable wonm, 
ull were entirely 
i weie diffolfcd,
thole of liiiean, 

ed with a »bitt 
id tlifgufting thai
to conceive viili. 

fter lometirr* tbc 
covered fufttxtt, 
r recovered hit it.
lie diHiiictlj in- 

it to him, hetoid 
1, itc. that he  * 
c evening before, 
n, lie tell off ud 
II he waidifcovei- 
: for the woundi it 
In far off tht road, 
 crived lhe cootuE. 
ill, or pe hipt, the
and had inknfiWy 

: he lay. The ho- 
teat of the weather 
foluiiontf the C*. 
already prtdifpoM 
'ing in cotuadtiJi 
e were I'peedily de- 
:raltle infefls wbofe
at the prrdifpoGnR 

ind thut while ll< 
he centre, and the 
iind the heart, pit.
the extremities ii 

afed.wereduTuhioj 
entt, and the wbole 
ibitcd a inaft of ui-

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
VKAR.] WEDNESDAY. JAJSVARY 31, 1010.

Sheriff's Sale.

of a writ <>!' Fieri Facias to nir 
witof Anne-Arubdel county court, 

w ,l! be exposed to Public Sale, at the d*e!- 
j,,,j, ,,f I'jchel JJjbins^n, on the north iidr 
,. Severn Kivec, nn MONDAY, tlie 12th of 
February next, if fair, if no'., the firft fair 
di therrsfter, the following property^

the faid Vachel Robinfon't claim 
j:ul iu'eieft of, in and to. a tracl of
.lied R.6inson's Kangc, lying in Anne- 

Jrl cuui':y, bouiuiitift on the north fijr 
Severn river, originally faid to contain 
;.; »CM«, alfo a parcel of valuable ne- 
i. !,otle«, horned cattle, fheep, farming 

trnfiit, iMiifehold furniture, one gig or chair, 
rr, ; «! corn foddrr, 8tc. 
Sfiird and taken at the property of Vachel 
,binbn and wife, at the luit ot' the flate ai 
i-illavcc of Lloyd M Low,  admiiiiflraior 
Nicholas M'Cubbin, for the life of Tho- 

Robinlbn.
ny peifnn inclined to purchafe may view 

It preinifei hy applying to Vachel Robiufon 
ciptain Th«ina< Robinl.m, living in the

'IV file to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. 
lemi CASH.

JOHN CORD, Sheriff. 
JID. 16, 1810. ^ tt.

In Chancery,
January 23, 1810. 

ORDERED, That the report of the Au- 
* diwr in the cafe of the file of the real ef- 
rofThomai Clagrtt, be confirmed, unlcfi 

ink to the contrary be (h,-wn during the 
:th; of the rnfuin^ Frbruary term, pro- 

a copy of :hii order be uifcrtrd three 
(&f wekt before that time io tlte Ma- 

l.nJ Gawtte.
True Copy,

Ted. NICHOLAS UREWER, 
Reg. Cur. (lan

In Chancery,
January 18, 1810. 

ShllHen and v.ife, Benjamin and 
a Cj'ji'fAer, Thutaas Bickncil eud 
"ft, and John, Agnes, Ruth, 

Evan and Rachel Gatl/itr, by 
their next /ricnd Htttk

**•

 ii Magruder and vife, Archibald, 
IJifcu, CM. H'alt fr,Sp>iSg, Jtobcrt,

Slctl and Eleanor Clarke. 
^HF. object of the hill in ihn caufe it to 

obtain a decree lor a conveyance t.. 
-iplainanit of a certain tiacl or panel 

:»lled Clarke-s Fany, and alfo a ccr.
!-• . — A ... . . . -

>t r-

other uaft or pa , M | ol Ullj cai |cj ,iam 
J«r, both fiiuate and lying in HHIKI 
"'r'l county The bill llatet, that \Vil 

""-a. Clarke wat leized in fee of die 
and being fr> feixed, on the tenth 

November, eighteen hundred and one, 
= Ume io Vachel Gailher, and on diecr, 4,, On

' *«r «nd year aforefaid exeru'ied 
conveyance uf the faid 

that

hi

atp 
T7 lhe " h"'« »f the purchafe in»

Nird or about the 
u*i'td and four, leaving the . . ,..,

r    « ..  . ^ J'lt!'! ldrtn liul hei" « '« '. «» »l- 
J i,, the romani* * »' < 'nterelt m the faid land* drier,

nry,

till

,d affidavit!  > 
;inthatoletht«'* 
n the lower «

< nil. further ftatn, that th. ...u 
horo»i Clarke, wnhoul haviiy

'ihelaidlvdt hat alfo died inteii 
' «'« w,th.,ut ,(r. lr> |r<lv ; thf dr|rm|.

" tlle l-Hl» defended, 
clai,,, afo.efa.d. and Out Ar.

Ua,ke and J ,,hua Clarke refidie out
.of M,ryU,,d ; 1, J, ,hrreup,). 

»nd ordered, , b, ( thr com|1,,; l ia , lU

°

I ihit order to be infer'. 
T'kt in the Maryfand Ga 

' 15th day of February nexi 
deleiulantt tif tlii

lhr ''ubn-»ce a.,d 
»>e warned to l.eie

.w if , d<ty °f J unc next -
jil'r >Mu%e' *'*«l«re 

 " H«aip.»rrd. / deuc

T ItB -
;" P'»yed. Q 

1 'ue copy, TL-
NIKOLAS BREWER, 

Heg. Cur. Can.

Notice.
 i dealing in any man- 
flavet. without a note

^'OOD, of Tuos. 
if.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the 

C'nncery Court of the flate <if Maryland, 
will be Exposed to Public Sale, on the pre- 
miles, un THURSDAY, the firli day of Fe 
bruary, one tlmuland eight hundred and 
ten, at eleven o'clock. A. M. 
;\ LL the land that v»ai devifeH to Alex- 
 X under Frjzier and John Alex<indri 

Frszicr hy their father, viz. a vrry valuable 
"Tacl of land, lying in Calvcrt county, con. 
aining eight hundred and eighty-eight acrei, 
bout three hundred acrei of which are va- 
uable meadow ground; the itnurovrment^ 
re, a neat and convenient dwellmcr.houfe, 
nchen, and quarter, and fevcral oilier cnn- 
enieot and comfortable building! ; there arr 
n the pr mifei three apple orchards of choice 
mil. Tliit property lies within three milri 
'rom the Chefapeake b*y, twenty-five from 
he city of Annapolit, fixty from the city of 
Baltimore, forty from the nty of Wulhiog. 
nn, and four from Lower-M<iilbornugh, and 
< fituatcd in an a^rreable nrigliliourhood, and 
onvenient to houfet of public woifhip ai<d 
nilii. The above tiacl of land will be fold 
n convenient parcels. The tcrnit of fale 
re, that the purrhafer or uurchafert (hall 
ive bo.id, with good and fufficient fccu'ily, 

with iutcrefi, to lie paid in eighteen vnontht 
Vom the d.tv of file.

RICriD. H. HARWOOD TruAee. 
December '26, IB09.

Public Sale.
By order of the orphant court of Prince- 

George'i county, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, on THURSDAY, the 8th day >l Fe 
bruary next, it fair, if not the next fair 
day thereafter, at the late dwelling of 
Thomas Dackett, deceafed, near the Go 
vernor'! Budge, the following property, to 
wit:
\ NUMBER of valuable negroes, con- 
*~V filling ut men, amongll whom it a good 

carpenter, women and children, horfci, cattle, 
heep, h'»m and plantation uienfili.

Allo,SEVERAL BLOODED HORSES, 
confining of a large finely tor rued Gabriel 
(needing mare, with a remaikably fine year 
old horfe colt by her fide, hit Cue Firll Con. 
ul, and two fil'.ict fit for the turf next fail.

The terms of I'ale are fix montlit credit up- 
m all f-.imt above twenty dollart. The pur- 
barer giving bond, with approved lircurily, 

'tearing intereft from the day of tale. All 
I unit under iwenty doll.irt mult be paid un 
!ie day of tale. The fate to commence at 
10 o'clock, A. M.

RICHARD DUCKETT, 
Adminiftrator de bonit

5 non of I h 'mat Dui kctt 
and adminiltrator at AI- 
lei Howic Duckett. 

January 15, 1810. tt.

Notice.

ON the 1 5th April, 1808, I pa (Ted my 
bond jointly with JoUpli Grithfi, tu 

Kii hard Snu'h, tor the linn of fix hun- 
dretl anJ thiity-four pound* four Ihillmgt 

tour-pence current m'<i<ey, and on the 
April, I BUS, I pa (Ted my bond to Anne 

Heilcii, lor the luiU, of five hundred and 
fifteen p-iundt current money, being the ba 
lance due tur a traft of land purchased of ti<e 
cjinmillioiu-ri appointed by the court of Cat 
vert touiuy for the fate of the real eltate o 
the late cap'.am Walter Sniilli. The laud 
being fifty four acre* Ih.n t of the quaintly pur- 
cn.ifed, I lhail nut pay the full amount of die 
balance due on thole luindi, but will hold in 
my handt eight hundred and fixty dollar*, 
with in.erelt thereon fiom the ill Januaiy, 
1 806, until I get peaceable p-ilIt-lCon of feven 
huuurcd acrrt of land, agreeable to contract.

HENRY GARDNER. 
St. Lennaid'*, III Jan. . BIO.  » X. 3w *

In Couiu-il, Jan. 10, 1«10.
ORDERED, That the aft, entitle.!. An act 

more efT.Clually to lecnre the c.>l!c;tum ol 
thr public revenue', and die lU-loiuiun re 
lative to the debtort of '.he II itr. ne uub- 
lilhed twice in each week, tur the ipa e     
fittf week i, in the American a 'd r'.iltrji 
Gaxette, at Bnllnn re, the M*r\ U.'cl GJ- 
zrtte and M'ryland Ke|«iblican, at An.a 
polii, the National I'Helligeiirei, t!;c LaC- 
ton Star, Mr. Gri'vei'i -uper at H^gt-  - 
town, and in Mr. Baitgu't p^JK-r kl fit- 
derick-town

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

Notice.
r the fublcriber, of Charlei county, 

_ being unable to pay hit debts hereby 
noiifie> hii intention of applying to Clurlet 
county court, a: th: next term, for the benefit 
of the acl for the relief uf fuitjry infolvent 
debtort, and the fiipph-nienti thereto.

JOHN MADDOX. 
Charlet county, Jan. t, 1810.3 8w.

Notice.

THE repeatrd trefualTei crvmitted on 
thr laiiilt of the lubfcriber, lying in 

the vicinity of Anna|>olii, and on Filliing 
creek, have cnnflrained him to piohibil all 
perfont hunting thereon, with dug or gun, or 
in nny manner ticCpaffing on the tame JEUEMJAHTOW,      "  

An ACT more effectually to ttcure the col. 
led:an of the public retenues.

W HEREAS it appeart from the ftite- 
mcnti ot the trealutcn of the le- 

pcdive Ihurri, that very cmilidetable limit 
ot money are due to ihit Hate, under llie Ie. 
veral denominationtot debit therein ipecifird, 
and f.ime ot laid debit appear in have heen 
long lime due, and in a very hazard. u« li:u- 
ation, and it beii g at all uinej not only ih.- 
duly of the Icgiflature to fecuie and pi<itrci 
the ptjblic revenue, but alfo to au'npt lu< i. 
. iiealuret as may lend more eff^clually to eol 
lect the ouiftandiiij; debit uue io me lure, 
and to bring the lame at I'peedily, and at lar 
at pnlfiblr, into the luafury; then-tore,

Be it enacted, by the General Asiembit t,/ 
.VarjflanJ, That the irealureit of tne welt 
ern and callern Ihuret relptclively, be an.i 
they are hereby authorifcd and required,    
order and direct luit or fuitt to be bicu;;!. 
immediately agaii It iuch debtor or deh'<-i 
for debit due to dm Itate, at diry nuv d<-em 
 iccelTary, riglr and propei, having a tele, 
rente to the validity thercul, and Jl'o to |in   
1'i-cute, and to continue to filal ilfiu- and de. 
termination, all fuch luit or luftt already lirol' 
and (till depending for debit due to the Hale, 
at they may think advileable a id proper.

AnJ be it enact id, That if any clerk, flie- 
riff or collector, of any county of tint Ita e, 
thai, hereafter refute or negUcl to pay ""'" 
the treaPurer of the fliore to t» hum tin lame 
ought to be pa>d, any iconic* ot the 1ai4 Itatr 
in the hand* uf the laid clerk, Jhei iff ur col- 
ledor, at the time limit led by lav, fur the 
payment thereof, and to rei der and fettle hn. 
account* with the fa J trcaluio. n.lhail bi, 
and ii ii hereby expicUly dec lar. a u.lx-, ll.e du 
ty uf the laid tiralurer, wiinn tluee ni^nt . 
'.hereafter, io order and dueCt fun or luitk !   
be inftiluted and c.nKii.enceU on thr laiJ 
clerk'i, (heriff'i airfi ioilcclor'» bond rcl|«c- 
lively, tor the ncoviry ot all moniet to dur 
and owing.

And be it enatti-d, That tlie trrafurer ul 
the wrftern ui >«llrrn Ihoie rrfpcf'.tvely, up 
on the ordering any luih luit ur luiu, may 
appoint any atturncy to lui.li lm;pr luiit, tu 
directed to be bruu^l-t, i.rulrcutrd in Cuiilu 

jnued as af.nelaid ; p.'vide J, :hat all monies 
be recovered in luic lun>, fli.ll be paid to 

'the trralurrr "I the MC|!CI|I 01 eiiltcrn 111. .r, 
and to nn other pe'l MI or |H-I|IHII whatl," vei 

And be it enacted, I hat il .my clerk ft any 
County Courl, 11)1.11 wl "Ie lmi<d JuiJjfilM II. 
Diall he rolrird ^» al<>i< l"d, .Hid (Xetulioli 
Dull he ilTued, llial! no: | jy t r niunict die 
thereon to the refpecAive irealurcr for twn 
luccelfive leruit to wlnc'i I'.iid v-xvcuunn Hull 
be retuinahle, fuch drfauit lhali be, ai il th- 
lame it heirby drc!ired to be, mifb<-h.i\ioui 
in otf.ce wi'hin n.e iiieaning ul tli>- innilitu- 
lion, and (lull be proU'tuird a; l'u< h ; and i: 
lli.ill be lhe duty of the 41,-ecnve uuni> 
count to give the fame in chaise -othe grand 
juiy -f their coin.tin ielpefti»eiy.

And be it enacted. That a Oati inent of tin 
procreilingt nl tl.c laid trealim     rel'pfctively. 
in purfuaiirr ut tint ad, be aiinoahy laid be 
tore the legitlatuie. *\

| No. 3290

Notice !o Slate t)ebtci's.

r"*HF. treafnter of the wrdrn fliore, flat 
ut M..ry;an ', r<rtue!U all debtort 

lhe lla:; todi'.c i.u,-.- their inactive balance 
wl.iih arr piyabe in o the :ir«lu'y of 
v/clti r" Ill /re, on or lufint thr twentieth da 
of March, rue. tlioufa d t'ijyht hutidird ir 
ten ; ninncd .itely thereafter all lawful meat 
will b- ial.i n to riifoice p^vmrnt, and all peJ 
naitii-i iiicuucd by t'ir < ierkt, flierilT* and 
i.,'ili-ct .rs,(iu ttic wtllei.i Ihure, will be exact* 
cd T::ij n >ii:e, it it hnpeU, will Ite attended] 
to, it '.till lave th- debt, i* a c .nfiderahle ek- 
ueolir, and the 'iITi rr ilie difa^ieeable ufk of 
riit'-rtin;; hcc llci'Xion. Pmccl* will certairw 
Iv be njeit-d, >rnh >ut ic-lpecl to priftii'i, mil 
the twcmy-rH\ day of March uext, againflj 
every ci, linquent.

 3 H. HAUWOOD, Tr. W. S.
Treaiiliy olTne. .\m>a'S>li«, Jiin. 15, 1810. j

Locust Po^ts wanted.

r~*Hl'. fubfciiber wand to purthafe one 
hnnd.ed LOCUST POSTS, not lefl 

tlunei^hi fed long, and to fquare fixe indict. 
L'kewile two i urored and fitly faweo Clief. ( 
  ut R.<ili, ri.'ci iiichtt hy fi ur, aiid nine feet 
long; du-y mull be of good quality, andagc^ 
i.er.>in |>iue >. i I be given fur them, deliver
rd I'll the wha>f.

JiL 1810.
SHAW.

Aiuif-Aniiuiel cou:.ty court,
IKPTKMItR TKRM, I8l<9.

ON app.ication io U.e judges of the faid 
i limy C"urt, by peiiinm, in wining, 

> ) J^*ejilt 1'jj.sins, of laid county, praying 
:):. nein i'r. . i me act tur the relief of fundry 
mi.iUent deb'.ms palTi d at November feflion, 
i^iitcin hnndiid «nj live, on dif icrmt men- 

ti ,i«d in tin {laid  <.\, a filxduie of hit pro^ 
;<ei.y, and a ill ul lut nediti'it, on oath, aj 
fai a. he ran afccitain thrni, av dirr Ard bf> 
the laid 3t\, beu-g annexed to hi» petition, 
ami the laid ti>unty court being latitfied, by 
. ..|i»fetent tefli-ton), that tht I kid Joseph 
jit'filiiis I.a. retiutd the iwo piececc.ii g years 
prior tu die (,all.i e ot the laid adt within the 
llatc of \taivlai.d, ai d the laid Joseph Hop- 
k:ns, at the liii e cf prrlenting Ins petition ai 
almelatd, haviig frocuicd'to tlir laid court 
he nflent, in wi.ting, ol Io many of hi» cie- 

ditoit at have due to thrni the amount uf 
t*o thin.'! of lhe u'ebll due hy him at the 
tune ol filing hit laid petition ; it it thcre- 
ujioii sdjudged and ordered by the laid Cour', 
lliat the. laid juscj.li llofkin-, by caufing a 
t"p> of thit oider tr> be mlerted in the Ma- 
iylaiid Gazette once a week fur tl rre luc- 
CftR.e niutitht before the tlii d Mrniiay cf 
A; til next, g've iiutice tu hit fedilois to ap- 
, at before the faid county court, to be held 
.a die tiiy ol Aimapolit, at ten o'clock in 
the totem .>n of lhe laid thud Monday of 
;,. M. next, for die |mi|>ule of rrcnrnmenunnf 
> mil'.-.c fur then Lit. ill. on the laid Joseph 

Hi>f:kn:s then and ilieie taking the oath by 
he laiil act preftribcd for dtliveiing up bi» 

pruierty.
Signed hy rder,

NICHOLAS H 4 RWOOD,
(iieik -tnne'Arundel County. 

IVrembei Si, IHO'J. 3m

R

Anuc-AiuiHiel County, sc.

O N ap|ilii..iion to me the lublcuj. , in 
the receft of the court, at one of ttic 

allocialr judyet for the thud judicial diftrifl 
uf Maryland, by petition, in writing, of 
li'ilium h'tnitton, i'l Annr-Aiundel county, 
pia n.g toi ihc beiitht of tht act lor the rr. 
he! ut liiMl.y inloUei'l dibturt, and the le- 
\ciai lupii'tuu-iit» tl creto, rn the termt men-' 
 .ioned in die- la.tl act>, a fchedtile of hit pro- 
p riy, anil lilt uf hi» iiiditut*, on oaih, a* 
ur at he i aii afceitain il«m, bting annexed 
to i»» pe;ui-iii ; ami ihe '.aid H'tlli>.m Wool. 
lull hat in,; l^ti.lird me, hy coirpf.cilt tclli. 
moiiy, U at I.e !M« lel'ded in ine Hate of Via* 
rylaiid twu >iati ii.iiu,du:ely preceding tna 
tune rf hit H|iplu;itn n, 1 do. hereby older 
anil NJii<l' thai the faid tt'iliiam t\'oolton,

ESOLVF.D, That the pnverror ard : by'faMlV',; a ri«|>y nt ihit order :n be intent d in
touiuil lie ai.d tl.ey arc lieiehy 4iilh<>. I to. Mary.ai.d GrfXeite lor three month* tun. I*, 

riled ai.d empuwercd, in ai! cal'ct of uebtt due ;.|iv«.iy betoie tl e full Mol day in April next, 
tu thit Itatc, wl;eie judgment* Lave hern ub-   to give notice to hit ctrdiioi* to »pp- a: before

the county c<-urt un tl>r tliiul M nday in A- 
pill l.rM, fir liir |'iii|»>!c ol iei  niilii-ildn ;; a 
 iiiiler fi r their bct» Ii., on the laid H'iltian 

(hen and there taking the c<aib

lainrc! and the drffiidaiiii air lul>jr/\ lc> exe 
cution, iip-'i>  ;-i !l -lalioll Irm^ inade to them, 
and bci:i|( tu'<> uti'fi'd thai the laid d.-ht, 
lor wl.irii a.i indul^ri.i-r it.prayrd foi, ii well
ai'd luliicieiuly Iccuird, and up«H fuch appli . by tin U.d a'l pulirihrd lor deliveiing up
cant paying all the intcielt due :heuuii, to hit property, aiid to <h*w c-ufe if any they
Itay any further pioceedingf* up^aitilt flit h have, why he, the laid William Ir'ovtlcn,

1 drbtor until the ii<erung uf the nex* «ener»l Ihnuld nut have lhe benefit ol the IcveraJ tcta
I alfembly ; provided that ai.y judgment, upon «l alfi mhly l»r Uw relief of inlolvent debt.
v which proceeding* m»y be ftayed at almi I'aUl, uii. Given undW my hard ihit eleventh day

111 all continue aitd^renum in lull loice, and ot Dectmbei, I80».
cxccuiiun may be ilTued thereon at ajiV tiini.<
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from the Boston CVniinrV.

AN ELEGY.

flow <nd fad,
The sullen beach with tear-l'wol'n waves, 

lie fedge crown'd Geiims of tiie Stream 
[hus pour'd the melancholy theme :  

iTeep mothers, widows, orptun* weep !

I our hope it f wallow'd in Hie clrep } 
our joy it fled, your peace it Mown ! 
our cloudlet* fuu IMS let at noun, 

/eep, mothert werp '. your Ton* no more 
|hall prefi their lov'd, their native flioie : . 

)<i more thr hu (band's cheering voice 
alute the partner of his choice ; 
[  um, r.nldrcn, lu;.lr!» orphans mourn '. 

io m«re to view   .ur fire* teturn : 
That hear' lias cea»'d to bent, that bread 

> cold, which yours fo fon.lly prrlt.

SHARPENS"
CONTAINING AliOUT Tou ACRES,

roft SALE.
'"I^HIS valuable body of land is Tituated 
1 in the Clielapeake Bay, about fifty 

nulrj finm Hrfltnnoie, and 25 miles fri-m 
Annapoli., r.ear the trouth of Grrat Chop- 
U'ik rtvrr, in Talb.it enmity ; ab -ul one third 
"f the iiU'.d is in wood, principal!. Oak and 
Pmr, a in "^ winch it a innfiJr ruble quantity 
of Ship Timber. The foil it very preuu^ive 
for thr cultivation of Hemp, Tobacco, U.ir- 
Iry, Corn, Wheat, 8tc. and St'nk of every 
I md may be railed on it tu gr.at advantage. 

i Fifli and Wild Fowl are in threat abundance. 
The improvements nrr, a comfortable houle, 
three largf barns, and other neceff.iry build 
ing*. This valuable illand is in a ft ate ol 
profitable cultivation. V.ir terms, which will 

b* made convtnie- «, apply to
/ PHILIP THOMAS, 

N.>. 27, Hj'iover.flroet, Baltimore.

January 39.

ANNAPOLIS

WEDtfESD/n't January 3», 1810.

STATE OF OHIO.
It it about twenty yeart We tiie £,ft f.. 

dement was effected in thi* flat*. pllf r '' 
ral year* after it commenced, a tltfirufluei' 
dian war retarded its growth. Since lh»t J' 

Valuable American Minerals. __ I riod a rapid emigration from tl,« diff,,^

IT is Plated in the R*leiKh,(N. C.) Miner- ftal"','nkd »' l° ,frcm,Eu,'T' *** *"»"> «  
va tlm a id of ORE hat been difcovered «"™ thr number ol inhabitant, lnd ^ 
va, tiuc a oru m ... n.._.r_...L. led the wilaernef* into a Irunful find. T*

population of thi* flate is at prefer.! nd,.. *f 
two hundred ihoufant! I'nuls. Awn.-..!... .

The Subscriber

HAVING taken poffe'Tioii of the farm 
nrar Amup.>lis, commonly culled

j PHIMROSK, aiid lately owned by Mr. Ro-
' btrt JI'Gill, hereby forbids all perlont what,

eep, virgins weep ! thofe blooming chirmi _ f,^ ver trom urlpafling thrreon, either by

near Raleigh, which, on trial by a filverfniilh 
of that city, proved to contain Lead and An 
timony. The Minerva, on this occafnn ob- 
ferves, " at a time when intercourfc with Eu 
rope is forbidden, thefc metal* are much in 
demand in this country, especially in the ma- 
nufaAure of printing types." The re I tilt of 
further experiment* is promifed to be giv;n.

Encoureftment to Farmer.-.
Sylvefta Denng, of Suffolk, (L. I.) lias 

publilbed a ftatement, exhibiting in a plain 
view, the great profit* derived from the Me- 
rino Iheep. From S6J Ibi. wool of the half 
bloo :ed, and 3U( Ibs. do. of quarter do he 
obtained 33| yarns krrfeirierr, and 45 j yards 
broadcloth, which fold by wholefalr in New 
York for dolU 227 : 35. Eftirr.atir.g the 
tirft quality wool at 100, and the 3d st 75 
cents per Ib. and the mamiiafturmg at what 
it actually c .It him, it left him a ck ir profit 
of 76 dollars 7 cents, on a capital of 59 doll;. 
19 cents.

carried to a great
-Ag'iruhurt j,
 C'tmmrict ind

manufactures are rapidly incr'afing,_]\. 
are four different banks, with lirgr cipi-j, 
already rP.ablilhrd and thirteen public n,*l 
papers pubiiflied weekly. [OAi'j Cat.'

The celebrated horfe Sir Solomon 
fo!d to Mi. Dodger , of
three thuuland nine hundred dolla fw

n.

Shall never blcfs your lovers anm ; 
|>!d they lie in wal'ry graves,

b.-nrjuh thr ftillrn waves, 
Par from their ;'nr,,d> and native home, 

. )  mret their inil'eraMe d««om ; 
trnder mother r.!.)%'d thru eyes, 

<i> weeding maid received their fi,;ht.

iVhat though in every clime renown'd 
IjCiur/i'irCj lurj) I'.ms are faun;!, 
IA nd «.nnv a br-ive and fioriliy n:ime 
(Illume* the fcroll of nav*! fame ; 
What though thy fhips, in lofty pridr,

IArr borne on every I'wrlling tide, 
And to each varying, fickle gale

tt btrque of thine ji.luilt htr fail ;

.' now thy joy ii flecl : 
Thv r;l'«ry fl'imbtrs with '.he dmd, 
The m?t.ow vales thrilling found, 
The gidJy dances mazy rou.ij, 
The fprigVitlv I »ng, the merry tale, 
Firgiil'eii, Hull no more prevail ; 
Thy voice, tliy ttaM, Mall only tiotr

o Ursine of elegiac woe.

t Winter's ooarle floim and hollow wind 
liall brea'he frelh horror on the mind ; 

No' (lull On- j .y infpiring I'pring 
O.ilivion to thy farrows bring. 
Weep mothers, widowt, virgini weep ; 
Your hope it I'wallow'd in thr deep  , 
Your joy it llrd, your prace n li'iwn, 
Your cljudlcf* tun hu fet at no.ui '.

WILLIAM.

[ crnfling through it otherwile than by the cf- 
  tab iihcd roads, or by hunting on the fame 

with dog or gun, letting traps or (nares, g» 
tSning brulhw.rid, kc, without licenfe pre- 
viodll/ obtained for fuch purpofr*. As thr 
pUc- il, from its lituation, nuirh expofrd to 
thefe .-ml other trrfpa(Te<!, the fubfcriber feels 
it nrcrlTjry to give early notice that they 
can not be tolriatrd, and Iliall not be com 
mitted with impunity : and in rrgard to the 
noiorii oi practice of nesting fence-rails, a 
practice fupported c'.iirfly by the equutly infa: 

i mous one of buying them with liquor, kc. from 
' tiie ircmedme plunderer*, h; hereby «.flVrt a 

reward of Ten Dollars for fuch information 
ai may rnible him, in any inftancc, (in which 
hiv own fencet are concerned,) to cotivid ci- 
thrr the thirvet or irctiven.

Tiie fubicriber off.-rs to rent the houfe he 
a: p:efent occupies, and can give poffeflion 
about a fortnight hence. He avails himfeit 
of this occafi-m to requcft that books borrow 
ed from hi* houfe may b: iminediitrly return 
ed. 4

f JOHN KILTY. 
Annawliv, Jan. 39, 1810.__________

NOTE.
  Ncv/.Bedfortl it 

J)\e»1in;ly litunrj on AcuTintt river.

We had before dated, that bank (loch in 
N. Carolina has been taxed one per rent. 
Notes in future are net to be ilTued tor a I<MS 
fuin  ' an one dulhr, (they before haJ been 
for fix cents.) The direclo.i appoint!d on 
the part of the fUte are each year to by be 
fore the general Iffcmbly a Itattmrut whether 
4 greater amount uf notes ha* been iftued, 
at any time within the laft year, than is au- 
thorifed tjy it* charter, in which cafe fuch 
banks fuffrit their chatter*. On the expira- 
UC4i or forfr'iture of the rh»ru*r, the prefi- 
^ nt, directors and ftockholden, of any Inch 
bank, are to be anfwe^ble in their individual 
capacities, in proportion to their frvrrM intc- 
refls, for all tiie notes then in circulatioo.

[Watchman.

lition. ha\ |ir<xlu fvl l°< many nuftvra of fliipt  
Anil tlirrc are !rur, if %n\, io which ri >rr tun^ ol' 
fliijiping kre owned, in prn;>onioii to it* cipr.ul. 
Tline » <   cdirrlv cin;i!">yetk i.i the freighting l>ult- 
iielt out of Nc'.v-York.

The riu-.ii. bound from Nrw-BrrlfiH tnSava i- 
rah, 'vi'h 14 (irrlms on Ix/jrtl, ihirrl^ VOIM^ men. 
havi .^ faT.il'cs a'. NfW-DcJl'orJ. w.i\ ov rfn \*. 
Tea l>y a li|.u'l.on I)K i ,d of Nov tall, ill of «iiu:n,

. 

I

wr^fW 17 «uys, I 
vrirK, 'vh'ii lin 
I.M! taken off.

THE rv. \

Frjm the L:>ndin Ciuritr. \

iF. KIGHTKOUS.

the " LeiTurc Hour Improved "}

SWE»;.T i* tiie firnr when Virtue d',e>, 
Whv:i lrik< a riirhtroiis foul tu it\\ :

How mil'lly he^m-rd th- clofiii^ r»et: 
How g«nt!y heaves th* cxpiung b.c.ill '.

So fades a fiinvnfr clonj aw.iy ;
S*1* finks t!ie g»V, when lt.ir;-is are oVr; 

 V) geiuly Iliuts the eye of day ;
So diet the wave al :tig tlir Ih <re.

Tiiumpliant, fmilc* the viAor.li'ow, 
Fann'd hy lome aivjrl'i purplr win.» ;

O Grave ! whrrr i< t!iy vic'V'ry now ? 
Invidious Drath ! where is thy IIing I

A holy cjuiet rri,'§ ni i>nu'i'l j
A calm *t:rti nothing c in rli flroy ;

Naught CST diftur'.l t!u: 'i-are profound, 
Whirh thrir unf-ttrr'tl foul* enjoy.

p4rr-vi I C"iitiK\ii'< hoprs and tears,
\Vnr-r tr.Mitt anil I'mdrt alternate dwell

How '.iii^lu the unchanging morn anpear* I 
Ftrewrll, incoiilUiil wuild '. Farewell I

Iti duty d me, at flnki th>- cl:<y,
Light, finiii it< load ihr I'pirit fliet;

While heav'n anil rarth, combine to fay, 
«  Sweet i* the I'cenr when Virtue die*."

EXTRACT.
IT i* not ibnnJanre of richei that can render

vt Imppy hut thr uie we make of them. Ho-
i*tc, therelorr, it not rontrnted with wilhing

" hat thr

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post.office, Annapolis, 

December 31, 1309.

HENRY ALEXANDER, Jamrt AI'. 
Ion. Samuel l: ilh Bayard, I'lionia' 

Blakiftou, (5), Nicholai Brewer. (3), Lui 
Bianchi, Charle* Blackflon, Jamet Brght. 
Chancellor of Mar>'Und, Clerk of the Court 

feapirt town, j o |° Appeals, Henry J. Carrcll, John CocLty. 

It hailongj| Emcli* Davidfon, Jamt» S. Drinau, Sally 
mrn. »«'  ! F., irow. Charles Giblon, Richard Gray, 

I H-iny Gaffaway, (3), Richard C. Hndgrt, 
' Eliai W. Hallam, A. Hartna. William 

Jon.iet. 'S.u-iucl Kat'iire'i. Peter Little. 
I'll (inns "Li 'thicuin, Her.ry Laurenfon. Lu- 

tln-i Martin, Towli-y M'<iurlry, Jol'eph 
M'Onrj, (3), Joftpli Mirriken, Alexander 
MartiK, ]i !m Murry. Richard Owen, John 
Orur,>, Dr. W. K. Pmknry, Georg* Parker, 
Mui^o Pcrlirl R.chaid Ridgely, Charlei 
Kul^r.y. Juirts Siuw, Theodore St. Mar- 
l-.U'-iite, M.i'> Stone, William H. Smith. 
XJiir^airt bh'prra, Mr. Slirer, John W. 
Snitn, S:imu:l S'rrven. Nicholas Thvtna-, 
U'jjc 1'4-,-Ktr. Ci.arlr^ Wallace, Civr Wil 
li<m<, n^nicl Wrlls, Sc Co. John Well*, jun.   C1 ,,i0|)t 
A ; lu'um \Vifati. Anna^lu. * 

Tii-i-n'i ilick>.» !!, (ti). Jolin Cimden, 
(juli. Siuincl W. Uivi», M^rr.en 

Du.l!. Ofb.j.n S. H*rwo.(d, Maria Har. 
MM), J"'ni Hiriik'on, J..hn Huritt. Maiy 

M<-n.y A Johnfnn. Mnfrt 
Tl<»in«« Rrn!. Franti, Shekel), Thr.. 

f'. I hiiip J. Thomas, Samuel 
William Ward.. Amic-Artwdrl

Extract of a letter dated on board the rcienvc 
cutter, 'Ji-n. Crce,., St. Mary's river, Ea t 
Florida, -ith Jan, iiuf. received at this 
office.
11 Since our arrival here, in five day* from 

the Delaware, on one of which we were be- 
ctimed, w« have feized one fliip, one brig, 
and one (loop, for a breach cf the iioii-intcr- 
courfe law. This i* a complete irnJczvou? 
for all frriuggleri, runaways. Sic. fee We 
expect a brig aud fchooner out from Amelia 
harbour, which we Hull feise for putting car- 
goe> on board Britifli \e(Te!s, of which there 
are nearly cighty-feven fail Hn^- in Amelia 
tiarbour." [Ibid.

oe. a.-H p,,rt 
diktvcrcJ,

Ann 
Oun 
'iiai. 
I'liti n.iv 
county.

/ S. GREEN P.M.

Dry trootls aud Groceries.
Hl'. luMciibrr returns hit firuere thanks 
to thr public iii general, and his friend* 

in particular, for that (lure of their favour which 
he hai received in*the line of bit bufinetr, 
and iiifnnnt them, that he ha* jull received, 
and daily ex;iec\s to receive, a further fuppiy 
of DRY (;OODS AND GROCERIES, 
whiih, uu'lcd to his foimer Ilnck, make hi* 
alToriment complete for the prcfent and ap- 
uro^ching feafoii, all of which he will fell low 
for CAI H, or on a Ihort credit to punc\ual 
tcjlluiner«.

The following obfervationa are from the 
EfTex Rrgifler.

" Among the conquelt* which the Englifh 
have gained, we notice that Iceland has been 
captured by a few Britifh feamen, and the re- 
I'ldint govenior from Denmark, hat been car- 
r:cd into Scotland, it it faid he will rerijon- 
ftrate againll this procedure, and it appears 
uncertain what approbation this mcafure will 
ieceiv<- in England. A population which i\ 
reprefeiited not to exceed 5,000, may be a- 

Itrmed from the event, but the confinement 
of the governor, or of any of the inhabitants, 
CJO promife no -.idvantage. Iceland is about 
130 miles from Dronthetm, irt Norway. The 
lurl'ace is given at about 200U fqu ire miles, 
and one quarter of it is uninhabited. Thrir 

wool it of good quality. The iQand it in four 
t town*, and, properly fpeak- 

ing, without village*. The inhabitants are 
liealthy, and they are reprelentrd as (krongly 
ittachrd to their country, fubnnflive to thr 
government, and much given to hofpitality. 
The annual amount ol' thrir rxportt have 
bren given at 200,000 crov.ni. of whicl' 
more than half was for filh. Little has been 
done to change the manner* of this people. 
They have their cuftoms, by which thry air 
governed, and ihfy commonly fettle their dii- 
nutes am<.<ng tlu-mlrlvrs, though thry havr 
the right of an ap|yal to the fovrreigit r.iun 
of CnpeDhugrn. Their manners are Ctmplr

At Gofhen and Walkill, in Ntw.Yotk.fc 
at Braver in Pennsylvania, the tpcHto /.-co- 
pievaili to an alanning degree. NCROCII 
have fallen almofi niomrnt^ry vicYirnt to in 
ravage*. A cou'ifel of Pli)fic'uiu «u ^ 
have been held at G flirn «n ti c 24:h ml. 
to confult on the be ft method of tie jinu t'ta 
formidable dileufe.

It appear* that there are tninufiAors) i 
the United State*, annually, I- >m l.U ip,,^ 
and licks, about JOO.UGJ bullicls of fjli,,,( 
which upward; of 300,000 bufl.cls art \>« 
prtxluce of the Onondaga Lit woikt. Tr< 
who!e, according to Mr Gallatin, nt^ciito 
about one fixth of our annual c>uin)ni|iUM. 
The quantity manufactured upon tbe cufi, 
although large, has noi y.-t b.-,-u .fctruuitd. 
The fait from Onondaga i: earned do*o the 
Ohio, and through the whule extent of -Jut 
lake* wellward. {?

There hat liicely been erefled on Swift 
creek, a few miles from Petrilburg, in Vir. 
ginia, Spinning Machinery, t!v prcfenyoll 
or 10 meritorious and patriotic imluidmli, 
From the ih^riiioui nieciiar.ift, MI. Ri 
Harrit, (a native ol Hanuver county, i 
ll.itc) we 'nave obtained '.he following fetid 
of the eflabliriinient, and the ipparatos «t- 
lached to it. We undcifUnd the pruprK-gn 
intend in tb^ fpring '.a extend the openiiw 
of their indituiiou to weaving as «eH n 
fpinning. *>

The fociety have employed a confidertblc 
capital in erecting works for fpinning cotu« 
yarn. They have nearly completed a bmk. 
ing, to contain truun 1,500 to 2,000 rpindies> 
There are now in motion 96 Cuindlet of tbe 
perpetual kind. alfo nearly ready fur mono* 
two hundred and fixty-four nf the t>« 
kind, and 2 hundred St four, vmming fpinda 
are nearly ready making in all J64 
The engine*, tec. for prepaiirg tlie buh, 
Ueel and iron for this woik, arc worthy ;U 
example of the people of Virginia. In tat 
compofition of this work, tbf.it sit iked 
2000 piece* of polifhrd brafi, and in fltrl 
mid iron, great part of which is ' 
pohlhexi and ckived, there are ihout IMO 
pieces. The braf* was caft by Mr J-H 
Hait, of this town, and the pol.lliing, an 
ing, &c. executed at the niai>iit)l\orv. 

[I'eleni'urg (Va.)

and and their habitations are of thr

He request all thofe indebted to him 
by b >ud. note, or open account, to come for 
ward and fettle the fwiue, by paying calh, to 
bacco at a fkir market price, or leave tobacco 
in hi* hand* at a re* Tunable limitted price, or 
by K'»'ng 'urne other good and fufficient fe-

of March «*xt. Hr foliciu a particular at- 
tention to this requrft, at all delinquent* may 

tlrpcnd fuit will be commenced to April

in.ilafri
fame c|*lr>a.r\tr. They begin to rrhlh the lux- 
urie* of Europe, and are very clefirous to be 
indulged lu thrir vigorous climate, with a free 
tr*dc with all nationi, and with liberty tore- 
reive the necclTaries of life from all who may 
vifit them. The mildnefs ot the Danifh go. 
verninrnt ha* left them with tew rcftraims, 

and they rrfign the dilpolal of their export* 
to thofe who trade with tlirm, the guvrrn- 
inent having given up the hrivilcgc* of a 
company."

A difonUr, well known by the name nf thr 
Hive*, ba* of late been very prevalent and 
very fatal, at Danbury, in ConnccTnui.

A letter from St. John'* mention*, that 
. _ _ _. i _ j- .

From a report of the HumMt Sx.n; d 
N. York, it appear* that up»»'dt of U»»| 
teen hundred tavern licenfc* wrre, dun. 
tall year, granted by thr n^y*.  «» 
eighteen hundred licenfes «o retiil f| 
out liquor* ar« yearly iffued by tbe co« 

oner*.

The peopre of colour In Ne«-Tort 
bra:ed the abolition of the £/tf» 
the I ft inilant. Ao oration was 
nrunced on the octauon, and a

The «"und« belonging to the ft>« "f ' 
lylvania, aiiliug from bank Hock snd i 
;;e. on laud* only, amount to up*a'« 
millions of dollars.

The Philadelphia Piefs h»« 
count of a new machine for flirsring 
cloth, which ha* been intioducedin 
vania, and which i* fUfJ «o be fupc."* 
ny thuiir ever before ofTritd fur ll* ' 
pofc. It furiuflie* a yaul ol -oo'1"1 
a minute, at which raw i: eomplii«V 
in half au hour a* a man could peif»"» *

-,..,,.. - . . . ,  --.      "'"  " <M " J" jo»n« mrn .lon^ that
curitv or Utitiachon on or before tbe 641 day there were loading at that port, for England

of March «*xt. Hr foliciu a articula - '
50 large Britilh lumber fhip«.

    
Arrived off thit port ibe tT.*uU* bri

••

Agreeably to the rrp -rt ot 
..ppointcd hy the Virginu **&»« ^ 
.mine the treal'urer's acc.nin»i '" (
 :il4nce iu vh-; treal'i.ry -f t'l' 1 IU ,. 

3 I ft Dec. 1809, of 146,337 dull»'»

Thr cnntmitur appointr.l by |h 
Irg.flatur'e Io lake into ""'H"'"." J ,1 
of the penitentiary, have fghn.it" ^

  ept.rt. Tiie inllitution """"' L,,f(i 
fp.mg of 1800, and the t«ul ""'"^^tf 
vicl* received finre the coii'n>r"rrn" 

The value of the article*. nu" 
iiiifon in the meaiN'.imr.lsell' 
dolls, the grofkpr»nt»of »hkh »r- - . ( 
dol'.ar., froin which'dcdorti«g thr »i* 

riiperinundeiice, fc.e. aj)^ &* 

L<U .9&L

FOREIGS.

,At.»M, JAK. 33.

LATF.STFROMLOND»
Tfc. ft.,,' txrter, caotain Bray, oTt.*Vi^H.''« fu0rni;iedfMI

. «.*« to the 35th of 
Vr ^ nothing in them of g

v'j^wraWe DariD E««i 
f Fortfmou.h, fi»m Am^rW 
(,-fU Af<t"ine, the 3«th c

i of Walcheren wa TW r«i »   -'°', .. 
of . and fir R. Str«han wa* ft: 
,.,,'to.n.hr 24th for that ifl 
..MMtrndtlier.nbarkationolth. 
y[ |.,tr, from Flulhing of the 
rea,clVnt« thr mortality among 
. O b- Hill uiwhated. 

O jcf,»trr received at Plymoutl,
fric.rry llnpnt for fervife, 
|,,,j tbr French coaft, to pi 
ftuflrliri? flnp. »$ might have e
|onl Collingwood.

STOCKHOLM, MOV. 13

IT is f* ' ll:|:l* pu ||!"-'y I"10 " 
|r.e:c'.urfr *nh England i< to ce 

r to the ll'iinlationt of the luc 
Jay,) notice was 

. po pit here, and in feveral c 
,aiitime t'i"ns of Sweden, tha 

br (hut againf! r.il Engl 
KlJ*y the I5ih inH. ; a..d i 

an official comm 
(hit -ffcA »i!l then be made to 
P.:k3>rf, the commander in i 

iijn on that ftation. tie 
on thr 16th; but thr 

:fail hefn'f the lit Dec. ai 
r will be fuflered to remain at 
rt it Two Swethlh Ihips 

ar frigates and levrral gun. 
j,i thefr frw dayt failrd fmm 

|ri. ;nrt, before which there is 
to prevent the cut 

ij[lilb vrfiels.
IV inlub'tant* hrre, are grei 

nm fe»r of a vifit by an Englil 
Vitf againft this exclufun i 

n our ports ; and all the aITu 
t Ea^lilh relidents here can gi 

9 ruru it intended the.n, are I 
E: their appicherfi "t.

LOKDON, NOV. 17,

It appears, that of the 15
*opr, who were trinfuilly f 

roues, i'i the year 1788, Geo 
Lvlind, alone poflefles the 

fjm of thi* melancholy rec 
indi thut: 

nirdered Onr 
drpofrd One 

expatriated One 
> (y^fnned ' One 
(widen c!rath One < 

It* Infs -if territory and pom 
Sweden in the prelent w 

Hi i he f.urign Journal* :- 
miln, and 11.300 mil 
tnd Hugen, 70 (qua 
"ihabiuiti ; tinUnd, 

and 700,000 intnbi'ant* 
litranei, and 781.30U inh 

o.ncs, one fourth of her 
><*! one fixth of her popul

MOVKMBKIt 31.

The ne»ce with France, we 
w »rtvle frnro Vienna, i 

i" li.e Auftriaii c^piii
* kotirrtr, are executing

*11 " of the I 
;, and th

be 11 Prf(T.,u. The arrai 
> 'hr treaty of peace or 

»" Jc»cl'j|imh' thrmfrlvr*
* ob-fuppofrd ttut Prullia 

' 14 he j> rmittrd to rem;i 
»<o rrdt Mnnel t-> Rulu 

i f»J, fur fun* lung ellV 
o" »'H Se of left, per 
'fiurlt ihit payment* to F
 iirtimr furprnded. One
*S »lw has dilplayed t 
'*"« i« France, it to br 

"^ Hinover. It this the 
ur the king of 

the latter^_liu 
by m»king the

* o« Eivlind'i daughter 
fc'edujry dominions of h

I . . OF SPAIN. 
I*-   remarked in a Inter 
£j.'l'««Heper,plrofb, 
L '"I11" ;>*tnot caufe a* t 
^'h« '.Key had lew leader
*« J'i-mt tl,»i Grro.u h
*" ' Puncr tremble at
H. Hl.L- J r

oee.
* •<  « cluffr,, hi, m 

 l,lrf P»t'iut.foi being

Jn., kadtoloi
Sur °r No»- 25, ,

J fo, ^Coruuoa, for the 
.i« U alfo all ki



FOREIGN.

SALFN, JAK. 23.
LATEST FROM LONDON.

«,,,' Exrier, caolain Bray, ol thi, port,

Niw-YotK, JAN. 20. 
The Gait. On Thurfday evening a fevere 

gale came on, with little rain, ("now and hail, 
at intervals, and hat continued to blow hea 
vily fiom N. W. for the lalt twe..ty-fourj'*n to the 25th of November, vily f.om N. W. for the lalt twe..ty.four 

u" £ id nothin" in them of gieat impor- I hours, during which time it hat done confi- 
*'. ° I derable damage to the vefTelt at the wharf.

Fortfmouth, f 
itc Af<i"ine, the 3«th of

in the 
Novem-

.-VrtCUitJw of Walcheren was Ml talkrd 
f. ,nd fir R. Strachan «at Hated lo havr 

Uito.ntrte 24ihf.rthat idand, lo lu- 
..nntriirl thr rmbarkation ot the troops, kr. 
i HI" from Flulhing of the U'h No». 
rja/efmn the mortality among the troopt 
-ob: Hill unabated.

ji,,, wtre received at Plymouth, to fend to 
fr, e ,rry Hup fit for fervire, to cruile a- 
| M,» tbr Fienth coaft, to pick ui> fuch 
Rtiijf'lMiiS nnp. as might have efcapcd from 

Collingwood.

ipptr country it fr.'Y 
be very Oluhi'inus, I 
and unproductive, I
•-!•_• . •• o I

  '* Yl-e climate of ihe o 
prefrnted by the major to' 
the foil, it however poor 
and contain* every where, indications of vol 
canic eru|ilinn>. lie appears tu be of npmi. 
on, that the precious inrtals will be one day 
difcovered hat they abound in Louifianna, 
hat long been a well founded cinji Auir, and

STOCKHOLM, NOV. 13.
IT it PIW -niite pulilidy known, that our 

  .cK'.U'fc *' :l) England i* to ceale, arr.ird 
T to the ft'ivilatiuns of the luc treaty ; for 

erdiv, (bin-lay,) notice was given from 
pu pit here, and in feveral other ol the 

ie t.-iwns of Swede.i, that our j>om 
bf Ihut againd r.'l Englilh lhin* "n 
IJay the ISih '"''  i a..d it it therefore 
 J that an official communication to 
Vc\ «t!l then be made to rrar admira' 

:ka>re, the commander in chief of the 
ihips on that Aation. tie it to Tail fo< 
4 on thr 16th; but the laft convoy 

,00: fail bef"'*- the II*. Dec. and? fhipj o' 
will be fufTered to remain aiCarUtons to 

it Two Sweililh Ihipt of the linr. 
frigates and leveral gun-boats, hsvt 

hi.i thefe few day* failed fmm this city fo' 
. p.irt, before whirh there u at prrl'rnt I 

luff to prtveiit the entrance of anv 
effels.

Ike inlub'tanlt hrre, are greatly alarmrd, 
m fear of a vilU hy an Englilh fleet to re- 

igainft thit exclufun uf tiieir fhipt 
TI our ports ; and all the alTurancet which 
Ea^lilh refidentt here can give them, that 

it intended the.n, are infufficunt to 
: their appieherfi n«.

in thr North wvrr.
The lirig Aim inn, ladrn with cotton, at 

anchorage in the North river, was driven on 
Ih >re along liJe the battery, but we believe 
hat not received much daniagr.

The (team boat Rariton, wat funk.
The United Statet bntr of war Argui, 

"''"JRfd ber anchors .hove two mile-, but 
brought tip without receiving any d .mage

Several thimnici were alfo blown down.
JAM. 73. 

FATAL LEVITY.
A melancholy accident occurred here ni. 

Saturday night. Two young gentlemen, r«- 
ttirning late to their li-d^irgt, one of then' 
H-izcd one of a pair of piftolt, that were I) ing 
on the mantle-piece, and laid jocularly to I., 
companion " come let us fight a duel," anil 
Hou* lilted hit piftol in defiance, at his frirud. 
The other took the feiiuid pili i, and after a 
few ttautifhrt, fupprling that i: v.as nu> loaii- 
ed. |ioii)ied i: to a fervatit girl in the too;:>, 
and fired ! T!ie ball |>3fTfd thrru^h her wmii 
pipe xn-1 M^ed in her (hruldrr. After lan- 
yuifliing till morning, (lie ex;.ned.

PHILADELPHIA, JAN. 33.

At we Itippclrd, yrllriday morning prefrnt- 
ed the furfur of Old Delaware coveted with 
ice, and yrflrrday I'aw liundrrd> amnCm 
'hemfelvei on their fcatri. Thus hy :h^ lud- 
den change of the *earher in a'o.iut 74 hour?, 
our river*, being wnWjt a finale p.itticU: <   
i.e a: the connnenceinent uf the gate, wa 
completely froae from IKC to fide.

ST. P1ERRES, (MAR.) DEC. 30. 
Four coivettet ani! four frigate*, carrying 

for tl-.e reinforcement of the Riu'

the relations of tvrry fiiccefitvc 
add ftrrngth to the fupoufition."

LONDON, NOV. 
appears, that of the

IT.
15 monarch* of

ropr, who were trin^uilly Crated on their 
in the year 1788, George the thiru 

d, alone poflefles the kingly power. 
r fjm of '.hu melancholy record of royalty 

i thin :_
tnu-dered Onr a (Tj (Tin a ted 
depofed Onr abdicated 

rxpitriaied One dird a lunatic 
> p-xfuned ' One natural death 

t (widen ileath One (till reigning.
lnf« nt° territory and pouulation l°u(\ain- 

iby Sweden in the preleiit war, is :hut Ita- 
!iu ihe f.iin^n J.-nrnaU : Wif.nar, fix 

milri, and 11.200 inhabitants ; IV 
and Hugen, 70 l't{uarr m'le-, and 

iiihabitanti ; t inland, 3.5')0 fi^uarr 
i, and 700,000 inhibi>ants. Total 3,75'> 

railei, and 781,'JOU inhabitants, or in
tt«r w.imi, one fourth of her whole territo- 
7i I'd one fixth of her population. 

MOVKMBMt 31.
The peace with France, we can eafily fre 

> ttn.'le frnnj Vienna, it « « generally 
Uf i«i ti.e Auftriaii capital Ti.r terim 

however, are executing, as 1'pr.rdily at 
^ Grrat |<art of the p.i-iuh arinv it 

"Bain -i, Gtrmaiy, and the head quarter* 
11.. be u prf(T.»u.  ) ( . arrangements. Hi<»u- 

1 'he trra'.y of peace or growing out ot 
developing thrmfrlvel daily. It was 
If fuppoled tha: PrulTia, rcducr.d at Ihe 
ikl he ? rmittetl to rem.im in sljtu qu>; 

''»to rrdt M'mel f> Ruffia, in exchanjr 
" i fa.d, fu r fune lung ell'e, which we may 

»'<  »>H Se of lefs, perhapt no value, 
that paymentt to France have bren 

"iirtimr fufprnded. One of the Khenifh 
« »lwi has dilplayed the greatelt at- 
"t to France, it to br rewarded with 
Hanover. It this the grand duke nf 

*»'"< or the king of Wurtembnrg ? 
'"ruhly the laUer__Huonaparte would 

^<f»tilin| by making the hufband of the 
of^fcn/land'i daughter accept part of 

dominions of her father.

i. . OF SPAIN. 
L      remarked in a Inter from Cadit, of 

. tint thr proplr of Sjiani are a* cnrr- 
L" 'V'" V'tnot caufc at c..uld be wilhetl, 

h« '-hey had few leadrrt »n whom they
 I Jr;».r • • -

fin of Guaiialoupr, have been difpatchrd 
t'loui the iwrts of France. Two of thr coi 
vettet weie taken in tl.e European feat ; two 
have juft been taken at Guadaloupe; t».< 
I'lgAtci have been deitroycd there, and two 
<:hert will not rfcape the vigilance of our 
llupi cruifing o(T Guadeloupe.

LXXIHCTOM, DEC. S3, 1809
Extract of a letter frcm a gentleman in St.

Louis j to his friend in Lexington.
   St. Louis, Nov. 30, 1809. 

" DKAR sin,
" Some tew dayt before my retufn to St. 

Louis, major Peter Chotrau had arrived from 
his Mi (Tour i expedition. Thi« gentleman pof- 
felTet a very exlenfive influence with the In 
dians of thi* country, founded on the open- 
nth, lincerity and juftice, with which he has 
ever feated them.

" On the failure nf all o'her expedients fo' 
reftoring the Mandane chief to hit people, 
major Qiotcau wat felirclcd, as the only per- 
fon, whufe addreft in the conduct of fuch an 
eiiterprile, wan ellremrd jurlcrahle to military 
equipment. The rrlult has amply juitifi-.d 
the public exprAation. Thr chief and hit 
family wrre fairly landed at his village on the 
'.'4th of Sen'., lalt, after an abfence of about

«ov. 35.
Capt. D. HUJ;|IS of the 111 irgimrnt of 

inUnt-y anivrd nn or nb<iut the 20th ul:. ai 
Nathitothe; with enfi^n V'afqurz, oi.e cor 
poral and 5 privates of the U. Siatrt army, 
whti were c>f the parly !eft in t-ir mtrrtial 
provmcrt of New-Spain by nuj.ir Pike. 
Tl.ol'e poor fellows have be. n ahlrnt froni 
thrir country more than trn yrar* ; on«- hah
   f wliich lime they wrrr detailed as priluiieis 
by t'.c cxpt gen. of thofe provinrr*. The 
S;t,iii',li i;nvei'-ment have l\»ll reiai,ie«l a ler- 
j.rant \Vm. E. Meek, whom they kerp at 
:in!°ni.rr, f.ir h:\ir.g n. b!y isken the life o
  >nc of hit I'aity, who atteriip'.eil i.y in infa-
tnnir. i-.Tii'tunon to inculpate ihr motives ol
'~ exf^-unin-.1 to the head of IVd river and

Uie fro.iuers of Nc»-Sotin. [Currier.]

RtCllMOKU, JAH. 16. 
Young Parnc jiiayed in tlti« Theatre T«r 8 

'ii ;htf ill tit i'!iarjil-r' c.f Nnrval, O i<vi 
an (in the Moun'ainrert,) Mainlct, Rnlla 
Ftetle'ick in L> ver'» V'owi,) Selim, (in BIT 
Ix.ofTj,) li>iin£o, anJ Lothair (io AdVlgitha, 
he was en'.itlcd ;o half thr piofiis and a clra
iriu-fit b.-l'clr* dollars 1710 w:u thr a- 
,n.)unt uf hit icceiptt during thit thart oeiivxl,
10 days.

By a recapiMila'.uiii «f the report tnaJe by 
ihe adjutant-general of 1\ .itilylvanii. rrla'.ivr 
to the arms, etc. nf Prnnlyltai.ia. it 
-.hat the to'.al of infantry ai;d rxrmat*. 
'ery, cavalty, light iiifantry and riflemrn, a- 
mounts t-i 99,876 the ft^nJ of arms, public 
and private, to 39,917 i.id the Ccld-piece. 
to S3.

Read this.
N'ECESSITY ob^.ges thr OinrcrAer 

notify to all thofe ir.debted to him bjr| 
note or oprn account, to rome forward 
frrtlr the lame, by piling Cash, or l<»\ 
I'ol'iicco in hik t-and>{ to be f^ld at a rrafpi'jw. 
ble limitled time, at the Baltimore market 
prkr. H«- folic it« particular attention to thii 
riqnrfl, as all th.ife who d6 not Tittle ll rif 
  cc not, by the I5;h of Maith, may_i)tpehd 
luil» will br crnt.n rnred to Arril terr- next. 

Y THOMAS TONGUt, Jun» 
rr^t Lamlitur. j^o. 10. I8JO. __

A pmpolitinn has been made for dividing 
 iiid ereiln.< a new county from certain p'>r. 
tiont of ('.li'-fler und Lancalter Counties iu llie 
Hale of Pcnnfylvania.

By the bill of rmrta'ity in Ncwburvport, 
in MaiTicliul'elts, for thr laft year, it aj.nr^rt 
tha: 30 female* have htrn diflroyeil hy the 
conl'umption, while the male victims were on- 
Iy6.

BY HIS ».XCM.I.KM.Y

Eclwarc! Lloyd, Esquire,
UnvERNhR OF MAIITl.ANU.

A 1' II O C L A M A T i O N.
Y \ 7 HL11EAS it li.it I ern reprefrnted to 
V V nir, by tl»e memurial of Jucoo Slalrfi 

of Frederick c.iiinty, that en the night c f :l e 
1'ixtrtnih oi DrCimbcr l.ilk, his tew bam» 
with the folhiwing co\.li-;its, was frt or. fi'fe 
add corfumrd, via. In »|ua-. and ntber Imatl 
giain, atoul lourteen hundred liulhrlr, two 
tun of h;iy, fix head of valuable hoil'rt, and 
nine he.nl >•( hointd cattle ; aid (hat i.ii ihe 
night of ihe twcnty.fifth nf October laft, aj 6. 
iher barn belonging 19 thr laid Stalry, w.th 
'he following contents, vis. ubuut riglil htin^ 
drrd buflirlt of wheat, fil'.ren ti-.n of day, ai d 
fodder to a c on fide r able amount, «as liLe» 
wife cnnfjinrd by fire, at d that he ha* rea- 
f.-n to fulprA that fome mal.ciou« j^rif. n or 
perfoiu wilfully fet fire" to the fame: And 
whereas it it of the gieatrft importance to 
fotiety, ttiat the perpciiaiort of fuch crimei 
Ihnuld be dilcovered and brought to. juflice» 
1 havr t'.iertfiiie thought pruper to ilTur thit 
my proclamation, and do, by and with the 
aJvicr and confent if the Council, c.iT'-r a re« 

. *ard of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
! to whiirver will ifilcovtr the 401110' or per. 

|«t'aioit of the faid oflences, provided !«>, 
UK, or t!i<-y, or ai y of them, be convicted 
ther. of ; and moreover, 1 do, by virtue of 
the aOi!"-riiy ai-d power veiled in me, hereby 
promifr a lull ai d tree pardon to any per Ion 
txin,  :in afcoir.i.tice, who fliall dilcr>\rr the 
(irrprtrator or priprtiatoit of the faid oi. 
feiur*, on the afurrfaid condition.

Givm at Annapoli<t under the fcal off 
thr Date nf Maryland, the ninth day of 
Novrnihrr, in the ye«r of aur Lord fn« 
ihonfand rinht hurtd/ftf Jmd nine, and 
of the Independence^ of ;,\J«e, United 
Stairs of America

yean
The bank* of ihr MilTouri are inhabited 

|*ny vei> numerous and W4;likr nations of In. 
u'un», and ihe .i|>pearatice of military prepa- 
rn-.ion will tje always cnnfid^red by thofrchil- 
ilirn nf the forclt, as the fignal for violence, 
or as an invitation :o the combat. Major 
Ch»teau fnielaw an) fmetold, from xhit caufe, 
tlie embarralTmrnti which awaited the expedi- 
,..m of enfign Pryor in the year 1807 ub- 
frrvuiR, thu if it were determined to rely on 
the llrcngl' of the party, and to open a pal", 
fage with the fword, no certain calculation 
could he m»iie -it might require 500 men  
10.0UO might be fnand infunirient.

" This river hat become of late a fubjrcl 
oi' fo much inteirlting cuiioftty, that I havr 
fought frequent occationt of converting with 
the majur, with relpeA to the navigation, foil, 
climate, vegetable and animal produ&iani, 
he. I (hall take a more Irifure moment to 
communicate the vari>>ut informatinni with 
which be ha* obligingly favoured me, confin 
ing inyfelf at thit time, to a brief notice of 
thofe fads which (truck me ai new, and wor. 
thy of farther inquiry.

" He informs me, that the BuflTaloe, which 
you know to be innumerable ->n the banks, 
and in thr neighbourhood of that river, 
might he made a fi.urce of inexluuftiblc Tup. 
ply nf fine wool to our manufactories^ Thit 
animal rallt a rich fleece in the fpring, or in '

John Norland aHvertifet in a Walhington 
(N. C.) piper a  ' T-^uare fun dial conipaft". 
" an inltrument to furvey by the fun, which 
in every refprft fuperfedes the nrrdlr, and nut 
being fubjcd to attraction or variation, wi.l 
point out the variation of the needle at fea 
». d the time of the day" -and i.flcrt to 
Ihew any gentlrman the practue and princi- 
pie of the inftruraent fur one quarter of a 
dollar.

" Died, on the 8th mltant, in St. Mary's 
county, in the 35th year of her age, Mrs. 
MART HI.AKISTOKK, tl-.e contort >•( 1 hu- 
mat Blakiftonr, E-tjuirr. Her illnrfs, though 
- lot veiy tediou«, wa« fevcre, a. d fur fontr. 
lime before her diffolution, threa*. ned ihe 
melancholy event, which wr now record, at a 
poor tribute to I.er ineltimablr virturi. Hei 
patience and refigiution, during her afflicti 
ons, QroPgly manifrfted that vlliriftian pie;y 
which fo rmn-ri'tly chaiaflerifed her through 
life, and furnillied, in lier lafl moments, one 
more proof, that over thr humble, the virtu- 
nut and the prnitent, Death can boaft of in. 
" King," the Grave of no " viftory." So fi-ru. 
pulouQy c irre" was the wliolc tenor nf tiei 
conduct, th:it in thr cirilr of her female r.i. 
quaintancr, by her rldert Ihe was nut only 
beloved, hut admitrd, while to the yniin^ci, 
(he gave an example which proved worthy of 
brm.{ followed, by the feduEon* attention on 
their part to emulate her goodneft. A* a 
wifr, thr agoniiing pang* of her difixinlolatr 
and aiTecYionate hufband, bcli evince her value.

By lii» Excellency'!
NlKlAN PlNKNt.T,

Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing ProetaV 
nation br publifhrd twicr in each werk, lor 
tlir fpair of five wr«ks, in the Aroeiican and 
Federal Gacrttr, of Baltimore, the Mar>-land 
Gazette and Maryland Republican, »i An. 
napnlir, the National Intelligencer, thr Eaf- 
ton Star, Mr. Grievet'i pajxr at Hagar'a. 
town, Mr. Hartgis'. paper-at Fiedcricjk-town, 
and thr Frrdrrick-town Herald.

R

-thai Grrona had made thr ar-
k. a, ?U"C '' tr« ml>le »< her i 
[  ^.tdefervrdlypulTeiredthe

At a mother, the tear* 
throln of her tender

and iic-art breaking 
priii^, afl')rd but a 

At afnall pr >of how d'ar Ihe  ».   .o them, 
miftrrlt, flaxery under her liominion Uilt it, 
bittcMieft, and wat no Linger recognilcd at a 
miiforiunr. And a* a neighbour, t»e grirf ol 
ihofe who knew her b>-ft, heart ample teflimo. 
ny of her worth. In f|irak>ng of the dead, 
truth it often facrificed to panr^yrir, hut nf 
thu exrellent woman, more in .;ltt ftill be la-d 
than is here attrmptrd ; aiming thole who lud 
the pie a fu re of being acquainted with her, and 
who now Uim-nt Hieir own I its, while they

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

AN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
July lall, from thr lubfcnbrr'* fmm, nM 

the north fidr ->f Severn river, a nri;ro man 
named GRIG, bur among thr |*. |>lc nf co. 
lour, more geneially was vailed GRIG 
SMUTHERS, he it about twenty-ri^hi . 
yeart of age, five feet feven or eiA ht incltet 
high, very blark, ha> rather a fulky look, and 
land ot li'p in hit fprich, which may be 
ealily difcovered in an :.flumauvc &ufwer, at 
he always replir< with a yrth Sir, iuftrad of 
ye* ; he took with him two flints of white 
ticklmburg, two pair of troufert of bt^wn 
hempen linen, a Inn^ coatee uf boitletytca 
cloth much worn, a Iliort coatre of red and 
white croftburrrd ginghun, he may perhapi 
have olhrr cl»xins wi'h him or havr changed 
them as well at l-.it nar.ir, and may have pro. 
rurrd a puf*,  >* he it a vrry artful fhrrwd 
vilhiu i thit tVtlnw i< a remaikabte good 
ploughman, and may prrhap* have engaged 
h.m'elfon fome f.rrm in th« neighbourhood of 
Baltimore, if not ferreted in the city, where 
he hat many acquaintance*, and a brut tier by 
the natr.e of Dick, who lives with Mr. Den- 
ni> A. Smith, calhitrof the Mrrhanirs Bat k, 
Whoever take* up and fecures the faid tellnv 
in any gaol in ihi> Rate, lo that 1 get him a> 
gam, lhall have the above reward, and if 
hrnughi home or lodged in the Annapolis gaol 
indrpri-denl of the reward of One Hundred 
JJallart, all reafonablr charges pmd by

JAMES MACtUUIN. 
Oftobrr 3. 1809. 2 *J _____ *t.

entire con-

• ot the wliolc pUn was ibat 
« liad ID l^jj io look to. In the 
b«»r of Nov. 25, it i* (U-.eJ, that

X« <}U«mity Of m^iuiry c |«4 i|,iiig it 
*" .Corunoa, for the ufi. of the Spa-

the beginning of the I'uromer, which the In- 
Jiant at veiy low ratet, might be induced to 
collefl in vail quantiliet. It it »ery proba-

«f  « cluirr^hu'maiVa'r/'fc'tiirhi, I ble, -.hat part, only of the buffalo* p. oducr | everh 
««« »nd patriottfoi beinir undoubted ; but wool, lui'.able for the manufaflure of clotliet.

The major hrou«hi feveral Ipecunent, ot y» 
rious deg.ees of fineneft, the heft of which 
Itat hern fpun into very beautitul yam by 
Madam Choteau, and knit into fockt and mi«- 
trni. Let our Atlantic friendt beware, M\ 
this valuable ftaule fuprrfede in 
boafted Adoption of ibc Merinou

nuift rejoice at her gain, in Jiaving flown 
I'rom tlr paint and milerici ol tint life, to 
- reft fr in her Uhourt 1' in the iiianfiont of

__ Jlturfuay. the «th inft. Mr. 
GLOVEU, »f er a frvrre illnef,, 

, lh ,, ,;. ;,  fuf|illldr ni,,ortwhich ..._-.-
will be feverely felt, not only by his bereaved 

u t hy the public at large, who are j 
 d of one of out moft ufcful -tnd ,

Sheritfaiiy.

HAVING been Mjcitrd I.y a number of 
my friends again to be a randtdnte for 

Sheriff, in cnitfitlrraiion of whii h 1 again cBVf' 
myTdf at a candidate at thr next regular 
eleftion for that important oilier. 1 return 
my finer re thanks to thoCe of n y friendt who 
fiipported me at the lau el«ft"-n, and again 
folirit a cont'mnatinn of their fivoui*, and thjl 
rufTiace of Uie public in general.

^° , / r^ *** -'   r\ i iy. -i
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LAWS OF MARYLAND,
.NSSh.U HOVKMIIS1I SKSSION, I8JO.

| .^n At r to repeal and abolish the forty 
article of the lonstitutton and form 
vtrnmen'..

I to the faid plaintiff the debt, intereft and , ^ Stray. 

c.ft., lo« « aforrfrid. ' * I » HEREBY certify that Ha
the'Vet a^ r'cotu'with,; S" a« I .fWWRJ, brought befo.e 
?. .. VC . . . . 7. .,.- r,.J , .. . ̂ f.nvdebt I Briber, a Jiill.ce of the peace,

———————^^T~——————— An A<T to rr.oeol and abolish f̂^^\^^^^ ûr^U^S^ dr. ,aW.GHT BAY^AR^15TJ • -*- ————
SELM^Ttn. .t/t ^# ,„,,„,„„„„ and form of go- or damage in cafe, within the ,ur U ^o ^ ( .^ f ^ ^ U* .

THEO.PHAN MEKUICAST. -5--.^ ,, ,fa  __, ,  ,, ,{ | E L!± l£fjf «£ ̂  ̂ ;*-J  - - ̂  I J^L^
... ......-._ K,.,. ,w bfc. B J/">»* '"•" "- r»,,.r.r.i. ....i.^ • «f * rn,,,,, n...«wi«-»«. P""** bt,,,A ,b„„', „„„„„ „.,-,,, „• r™"*. • ——————

1ST prur'd the rain, thr bleak wind blew 
I In ciiiMKi^ blads acrnf* the pinor ; 
be child of want no folace ki.ew, 
|But wmtder'd hungry, cold and poor. 

.x>m town tft town with finkii-; heart, , 
JA weary pilgrimage he trac'U ; 
lo (friirrr>n« hand would aid impart, 
iTho' vice had ne'er I.it youth dil^rac'd. 

Khuudrd, ftiivrring, down he li--!, 
Hi, Ull leant nintfi I Tr.<y I.ad lhar'd ; 

id teats of an.;uifh fill his eyes, 
Bereft of h»pe, for death |>iepat'd.

lie faithful partner ot hit woe,
Content, tho' fannlVJ, l>y Lit HJe, 

ick'd his cold hand, tl.e:> winning low,
Gave one lalt grateful U>uk, ami died, 

iul Hrav'n the Orphan'' pray'r h.td heard,
And err rielpjir the vi£\im leiz'd,
lellitl Cliari y apprsir'ci,
And hun^rr's prelFnifr call appeiu'd.

in wai the tfmprll's j;',.»-.m dilpH'd,
Once mire the fu" refplendn.t
ngcii. with d.ain, of trinvip1 
And Heaven aguin rrcriv'd its own.

y, ,h, c.on.l.tu:,,,.. and fc.rm of government be ''cverthelef,, tliat nothing in thu conu.n-
t°Ill' fnnilliu '»» «nu .. .... -. --- ...

 iml the fame it hereby repealed and utterly a- J td (hall extend, or be 
:mlilhcd.   divefl the feveral county courti in tint 

2. And be it enacted, That if this act Iliall '  from the power of holding p!ea of any debt 
iieral aflembly, alter j or damagM where tbe fame doth not amount 

to the turn of fifty dollar,, or may be above 
ten pound, current money, where the writ 
or original proccf, ilTued for the recovery of 
the fame (hall have been impetrated at any 
time btfoie thr full da/ of May next.

7. And, whereas doubts are entertained ai 
to the amount of fees which judicci of ihe 
peace are aulhorifed hy Uw to take and re 
ceive as to prnb.it, of account, and taking 
the acknowledgment of deed,, and other in- 
ftruments of writing that requires the pre- 
fence of two ma^iflrato ; for rrninly whereof,

b.- contiunrd by the general a'.lembly, after 
the next election ot delegates, in the firll frf- 
lion after fuch new i-leftion, at the conftitn- 
tion a:i(i form of government directs, tha: in 
lutli c.ile this act, and the alteration of the 
conllitution aiul form ot govrrnmrnt therein 
romaiiird, lhali be t:iken and r.nnlidcied, and 
be valid, a, * part ol tl.e laid conltilution and 
lurin of government, t) all intents and pur- 
pj'.cs any thing theiein contained to th: 
contraiy notwiihlUnding.

'"K^ »«i»fnur.. 
o'er my hand thi, 29ih day O f Dteenbt, 
1309. *-» ^ '

-> A ISAAC DOHSIY. 
The owner can have her tgam ty p,0,jq 

property and payirg charge, on applicitio. ? 
HENRY HOVVAKD.

BY HIS KXCEI.Lk.KLT

Edward Lloyci, Lsijuire, 
A

W
COVKRNOB OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION. 
' HF.Kfc.AS it hat been ctliu.liy n 

lienird lo me, that negro Pirn

Hi- »e, 
Iwcll'd,

ODE TO MUSIC.

)FTLY f.vimmii^ :hro' the air,
I'wrr: foftner ot my cue ; 

eiuteom Guddel?, bring with theo 
ch -rJs of melody, 
in nine .Ivilian t'<unt,

E
_--..... Cl i.om iiilpir'd mount, 
\Viley weave the golden mcafurr, 
That (hall f..othe my f.ml to pleafure ; 
Sweetly fwell thr linked tone, 

{Sweetly brenthe the pciifwc moan '. 
-  Now with (low tranfuiop dying, 
|, Now with winged lightning (lying ; 
I. Oft in whif ;ering breezes lleeping ; 

Then in ocoin .thunder fweepii'n ; 
In varied, fweetnefs ihus comb.n'd, 
Thou cati'll luoihc and charm ihe mind.

VAPOUING.

An Act to alter tilth parts rf the constitution 
and fjnn of fmernmenl »f thi --•- -•• 
relate to voters and qualification 
DL it enacted, t>i the (j^neral 

of Maryland, That evciy free wliitc male ci 
tixrn ot tlu> One, above twenty-one years <> 
age, and no other, having- refided twelve 
nvintns within tins (lute, and fix months in 
-.',;:• county, or in the city of Annapolis or 
Baltimore, next preceding the elcflion at 
which hr i (T<-n to vote, (lull have a right of 
luffrare, anJ (hall voto, hy ballot, in the elec- 
tion of fuch county or ri;y,or either of them, 
t.»r r!ec\or« of tiie pre 
ot the United Sutrs,
llalr in tiie cnngrrl'i of thr United States, for 
delegates to the general alTvmblv of thitftate, 
clrCl.iis of the Iriutc, ;m<l Iherifl..

-. And be it elicited, That all and every 
part of the conlli-.ution and form of govern 
ment of this (hte repugnant to, or inconfif- 
trnt with, the provilio'.u of this adl, (lull be

^ negro 
Armstron*,

o fl. crive
,-,x cent, and no more and that no juftice 
niil11 bc ' ulhmiled Jj

Sunday ' the t.eir.l.any feet or compenfation for mileage or iour-I r>ullu *y »«"i"»j5i '  « «w« 
r . .. _..r...,,,..,.  ,- ..   ,!.,,  nr |(^tieen-Annr't county gaulney fee, for the peiformance of any duly or 

huiineft iclaiing to hi, office as jullicc of the 
peace.

An Acr to prevent insurance ly foreigners. 
irci.y,-n siiiiwi «. ........ . BE it enacted, by the General Assembly
lident and vice preGJeut I of Maryland, That all kind, of infurance a- 
torrrprel'entativesnf this I gainlt tire on property in this (late, or of in-

lurance on the life or lives of any perron or

the duty cf the executive, in the < 
of the laws, to endeavour tr bring ill nultUc. 
tort to juftice, 1 have thciet'ure thui^ht pro. 
per to ilTue lhi» my Proclamation, aid do by 
and with the advice ami content of the cent, 
cil, offer a rrward of THUKE HUNDKtD 
DOLLARS to any peifcn ur pcrfow \ 
lhali apprehend and bring lo jufticc tbe I 
negroes ./Vrrjr, 'John and Stcphcn,m ootbia. I

perfons refiding within tint (late, or of infu- d;°d dol | ai$ ^"either O f them 
ranee on the inland tranfportatioii of any -     
good,, wares, incrchaiidife or country pro
duce, tranfptried iiito or out of this Hate, at 
the rilk of any perfon or pcrfons refiding ] 

tent witn, me prnvmu.ii .,. ..... -^., ...... - . therein, hereafter made by any body politic
and the fame are hereby abrogated, annulled I or corporate of any foreign fla'.e, kingdom or

country, or by any company or copartnerlliip 
of foreigners, or by any perfon or )wrlom not 
refiding in tli'u ftate, or aulhorifed by a law 
ol thi, (late, or fome or.e of the United 
State,, or of the territories thereof, to make 
fuch inlurance, lhali be, and the fame are 
hereby declared to be, utterly null and void

I and in i Je v u d.
3. And be it enacted, That if thi, ad\ (hall 

be continued by the general aflembly, alter 
thr next elrfbon of deleg.itc-, in the Rift 
fell! >n af:cr fuch new clcitior., as the confti- 
tuticii and form of government clirecU, that 
in Inch tile this acl, and the alteration of faid

" 1 CAME very near fighting a duel,1 ' 
f;iid a (Vipling with a conceited llrut. " And 
110* did tlai happen ?" afked the cornoral.—
" Why, (replied -.he Unplug a? a momenta.y I 1,, notwiihdinding. 
blulh Sew acroU hi, countenance) I wa^ in- I
folent to a gentleman, and he t iUl n>e t'l^t 1 ~" 
waiAii inii»ertineiii nuppy. unworthy linuu'ic", 
and he UiJ he pilird. d:l|nicd, and forgave 
me —hein i—and I—hem 1"

YOVNC YonicK.

c-nllitu-ion cmitai-rd therein, (hall be conli- | in any court of law or equity of^thi, ftate. 
(Ictcd as a part, and llu'.l conllilute and bc va 
lid as a part, of the faid conftituiion and 
form of Kovernment, lo all intenlt and pur- 

any thing therein contained to the con-

A Siifipltmr.tt to the act, entitled, An aet for 
the recovery of small debts out of court, 
a.ul to repeal the acts of assembly therein 
mentioned.

GIVVN tiudcr my hand, and tbe fnl of tie 
iute cf Maryland, thi, tucnty.fow^ 1 
cl.iy of November, in the year ofov 
Lord one thoufand eiglit hundred 
nine, and of the Inu'cpendruie of ik 
United Slates of Amend tW tkvtf. 
fourth.

EDWARD LLOYi. 
By his Excellency's command,

NlKIAN PlNkMKT,

Clerk of the Council.

The following is a description of tht AH I 
mentioned criminals, trunsmitttatt hil Lt-\ 
cciiency the Governor 6y tlit. 
Anne's county  

Negio 1'erry, otherwise Cllled PrrrgriM,! 
the proper Have of Elisabeth Rocbcfler,  ! 
aboul twenty-three or tour years old, 
ry dark complexion for a niuUlto, (be* I 
live feet ten inches high, veiy veil ni*dcte| 

_... r -..,_ ..... .. ._ . a little round Iliouldered, hai afctroitri
the nik of any perfon or per Ions refiding I of his ryes, (not certain which,) cccidtttl 
therein, on the account or in behalf, or at a. I by the kick ot a Iturle, a linn aril very bjckl 
gent or agentt of, any body politic or corpo- | beard, with long whiflkert that exterfl lotatl

2. And be it enacted, That if any peifon 
or perfons lhali irake or renew any kind of 
infurance againft fire on property within th'u 
(late, or infurance on the life or lives of any 
perlon or perfons refilling theiein, or infu- 
ranee on the inland1 l/anrporUtion of any 
goods, wares, mcrchandife or country pro- 

- into or out  »  thit ftatei  

THE PILLOW.

WHkT a delirious b*!m it dilTufed over 

loftttie whole frame when the

Ma^land, That from and after the firft day 
of Mty next, in al'. tifet where the real deb: 
and damages doth not exceed the fum of fif- 
.y d..lUi», il dull and may be Uwful for any 
one julttce of tne peace of each refpeeiivc

... iii .i.  ;:!»' II on county whcivin tl.e debtor doth relide, to 
gu.lhed.ndthehe.dU.aon^P ; »   J^;' , ,' , ami determine, the matter in con- 
a(l,,c\ fc,,,t,ny of he ,,ul, we nn«.t d U ), n ^ ̂ .^ M^b .^ 
,ny thing which off.-nd our ello«^""lulc .  ,-   alle atinn , and evi . 

the. ll-o « ^"d Ion, I o " qu,,   ,f. clen.e, of h.th {,«, , to gt judgment «. 
11 " lirV"Jn,S ^ lav°e Perf^ed .. g-U c-ding to the Uw, ,  the .und, and the e-

quity and n^ht ot the matter, in the lame

UE it enacted, by the General Assembly pf\^ of any forc jg n Q ale , kingdom or coun- I end of hi* chin, alto a very bulhy U4 Ht

canJ'.e ii i-xtin-
,;•!;.w! u,'

tei a U.iy on
ac\, or when we arc C"»iVi.ms o. -„, . . ..ufcl'ul or fublUntial emj.L.y- I .i.aimer, aril ur.dcr the Ume rule, and regula

ins, to all intents and purpolei, ai fuch 
the head --'-  ' -- >k> n<nr><>' >  i mHicej of the utace are nuw authorifed and

or of any company or copartneilhip ol 
torrigners, or of any perfrn or perfons not 
refiding in this (Ute, or authurifed by a law 
of this (lale, or fome one of the United 
State*, or of the terntoiie, thereof, to make 
fuch infurance. every perfon or per font fo 
offending lhali forfeit and pay the fum of 
Cue hundred dollars -for eveiy fuch offence, 
the one half to the informer, the other hall 
to the ufe of the ftate, to be recovered by 
adYion of debt.

fulled kfiley :n«fav
light drib colour, two «* 

and tlie o.ht

f|*nt it in loiiio 
ment

Tiie inllirtt the head Ulaid on the pillow it 
that in «hich conltience delivers it? decree*. 
If it hai conceived any evil tiefign it i* fur- 
rounded with thorn* ; the fnftcft down is hard 
under the reltliTt head of the wicked. In 
order to be h«ppy, a nun mull bc in good 
terun w'uti hi< pillow, tor the nightly rrpioach- 
et it ttn make mull be hard.

We mud be happy or mifrrab'r at night by 
recollec\ir<n. Mro.oiy rrcallt our laultt i>im 
tiegli^riicrt, J''d tliit ihuuUl put u* in a me 
thod *.n avail! them, for they will not Kite 
fight of a« ; tl ey \vill banilli llcep from our 
eyes, they will intruvic in our dreami, thry will 
fatigue u«, in (irji-r t.> teach u> that there is 
neither repose nor happiness bi.t in the HAH-
MONV OF AN UKRIUUT CONDUCT, Glid III th.-

txercise of charitjf.
Happy i» he who can fay when he lir< 

down «So man c»n rcproai'.h rrf with hi> 
pinfortnnr or captivity ; I have not injured 
the refutation of any one ; 1 have paid dur 
rel'pect to the property of others, the certain 
plrdjge of the repute of f.tnulie» ; anj the la- 
D'Hiri-r't hire hat never remained in my hand- 

fiiofetting, kccordinij to the expreffion of

,ali ,/  * , the toun,

look with him ihe following ilojvhiof, I
coarfc inullin Hurt,
and coat of a
coats, one ol bUck cloth
yellow ftripcd Marleil'.ci, a light drib 
coat, witli a large double cipe, 
half worn, a fine pair ot (hou, try 
ipjartcred and Iliarp toes, and furred bii 
i, laid llut he ha, a number wf other • 
of a good quality—he alfo ha, t 
the cafe very much batteied and bruiW 
ha, no cryllal in it, 4 black ribbon 
and brad key—il it alfo laid tnit he hut

' - • <•! .- ..J .L,

of the peace are nuw
empowered to do when the deb: and damages 
do in.i cxiccd the lum of ten pounds current 
money.

2. And bt it enacted, That in all cafe, 
where judgment, llu'.l be rendered by a juf 
tice of ihe peace for any fum exceeding ten 
pour.di current in.mcy, it (hall be lawful for 
the ilrtrnil.itit to luiwrl'rtle the faid judgment 
at any lime within fixiy days from ihe rendi 
tion ilirrcJt, which luperfedea, (liall flay ex 
ecution tor txvelv? months ihereatler.

*>. And be it enacted, Thai where any 
judgment (lull be luperfcded, the faid fuperl'e* 

I clras (hall be taken by the juftice who render- 
' rj thr judgment, and no other, provided fnth 

juftice is living in the county, and acting in 
Ins judicial capitiry.

4. And ta n enacted, That the juflicet of 
the peaie in the refpeclive countiet be and 
they aie hereby directed, and it i, hereby nude 
their duty, to keep a docket, and therein to

criminal proceedings. other watchet, one of them filvfr i
WHEREAS hy an act of i.lTembly palTed thrr gold or pinchback, wt

at November feffion, feventeen hundred and ticula ly delcribed.
uiuetysthree, entitled, An afl refpecling the Negro John, otherwife c»IW
punilhment of cri rinalf, among other thing, ftrong, free negro, i» fupv-oW «o «
it provided, that any n-rfon prelVnted or of thirty year, of age,a vny bnj.

may ful.mil to the court, provided 
lhal (  ,,, fubm -l(rifin fliall alway, be deemed>
fo ,   , ,, .,   cf , ()e ef .(ir or nffence

thinvilage, 
bUck beard,

very high 
fmall thin

check
.b-fcni,

Iin !

at

Thofr teftimonie* of ronfciriice, thefr in 
tenul enj iV'nentt of I.iul, RI 
rcpofc, »"U ili" 'n«" c ''  ' '''out

MAXIMS.

i all cafe, in which they (hall act in 
virtue of their office, and they me hereby di- 
re'led lo fuuulli i|ic plaintiff and delcnd.ini 
rcfpectively with a copy of any judgment by 
them given, when required, on which cupy 

delicious | tl>v olnfr jnltice of the peace of the county 
is hereby authariled to ilTue execution oijieri

chafged, at to render th: pe.fon fubmitting 
liable lo the cod, of liie profrculion : And 
whereas it it confidered, that great time and 
expenfe may be fivrd in authoiifing the feve- 
ral county Court,, and inurt of oyer and 

and gaol deliveiy for Baltimore 
to determine on the w 

the cafe which may be lo 'he faiil courti re- 
fpecliv^ly luhmi'.trd ; therefore,

S. lie it enacted, by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, That iroin ni'd. ulirr ihe pal- 
fage of thit aft, it fliall and may hr lawful 
lor any perfon prcfentcd or indicted to fub- 
mit lo the c^urt, at hi, or her difcretion, and 
the court to which furh rale (hall U- fubr.it. 
ted, i, l.erehy au'.hnni'eJ and empowered to 
decide on the »l...!e tneriu of tl.- cafr, vkli.rli 
fubmttrion Hull ir.t h: ci nfidtred »n arimilfnn 
»f the fact, e.tlirr to f J 'lir perfon To ID')- 
mitting guilty of tl.e < :l'nre ilur^rd, or t.» 
charge him r>r her with rlie rnfts of profrcu- 
lion, it not gu.lty of the <.IH ncr.

large white eye,, ha, a very lltial*M,| 
mouth, his lips not very thick   » 
five feet eight or nine inclits K 
on In. bread, one of hi» arm, »c'> W1-' 
being bled. Had on the follc»«i< 
tow linen Riirt anil trouferi, »  
coat, light cloth wailkoat. ol. 

meritt of | ram tut bnter than half »o.n. ( j

- \ «*

Negro Stephen, the proper Ui«- 
Sudler, i, alxnit Ihiity >e»« t .-, 
nine or len incl-.et high, nt * > ''  '  
on, very high fo.eU.id, tUt_<  r; 
well built, rather round 
and bluff face, large bl 
down look, and it apt 
to. Hud on a tow In' 
troufrri, and r"iind ri> 
coarl'e r.ii'tid totd Ihoe- 
new, a wool h.il ab >ut

ORHKHtl), Thai th. art, e 
',,,0-r.ff dually to Irriire tl 
.... pUbl:r revenues and th< 
;Vi>r to t''e debtors of th 
li-Iird twice in e.ich werk, 
i;,,: wrek!, in the Americ 
tintf.r, at Btlum re, thr 
irt:r am! Mi-yland R^ul) 
jnlit, tl* National L'tellig- 
t.nStar, Mr. GrirveOl p< 
1,1*11, ^'>J in Mr* Bartgis 
t.rii»-t.'-i'n.

,»!•'!*' *> «•
u :ni* » t-

THEY had need to (land f.i(l 
h'mh; tlirre is both more danfjrer 
tailing, and more hurt in their fall.

Injullice i« uplx-ld h

jfcat 
r^n. their

violence ; whereat 
love.

A. And bt it enacted, That if any jutlice
of the peace (lull omit to keep 4 docket ai a- HKMAUKS.
forefaid, or to purfue the ducrtioiit of the THE pltafuir, nf th-« »'n ,M ,, rc t |,;,fly
adt to which ihi, i, a fupplement, fo that by folly, and the Ufu*!! of i- rn'lly knavriy.
fuch neglea or omiflion the plaintiff, (having ind both roihin^ Uttrr than vanity. The
obiainrtl a judgment before fuch juftice,) men of plcafure me Uiring one an.alicr to
(hall lofe hi, or lier debt, that then and in piece-, from the emulation of fpenJing money
that cafe the faid juftice IliaU pay aitd fatiify and ihe men of DtititKfi Irum envy m Melting it!

HAGS.
r.a(h given fji «- iia"

/- ACT more efectualh to 
lection nf tht public r

W HER HAS it appear, 
mcnti of the trcafui 

fj»;li« Ihjres, that very co 
ol ra.iney sre due to ttm llatc 
vnl denomination, of debt, i 
13*feme of faid dsb:s appea 
long lime due, and in a very 
j^on, »rd il being a', all liin 
w\1 of the legillature to fre 
the public revenue, but alfo 
Bfifurei n nuy tend mire ell 
cct th.- outltanding debt, du 
wJ in bring the fame a, fpeo 
11 pMli'ilr, into the treafury ; 

Bt it tiucled, by the Genfi 
,'lirjljKd, I'hat the irealuri 
ern and eudern Ihoret refpe 

:cy are l.treby authorifed a 
order and direct fuit or fu.t 
immediately againd fuch det 
xdtbt* due lo this date, a* 

KcdTary, right and proper, 
rrnce to the validity thereof, 
ctu'.f, and to continue to tin 
a.-aiiniuon, all fuch fuit or lu 
and Dill depending for debit d 
M they may think advileablr 

/indte it tnxttd, That if 
riff or collector, of any coun 
frill hereafter rcfufe or neyl 
[U nrafurer of the fliorc to > 

igh: to br paid, any monies 
i tliehtndi of the laid (.!. rk. 

|t;lor, ft the time I inn tied 
,)rarnt tl-ereof, and to rerc! 

kcnunti *ith the laid treali 
Jr.uliftcbyexprrljly tlirla' 

rof i!.c faid tieufurer, «iili 
i*rr»f:-r, to ori:er and din i\ 
t inlhtutrd and comn.eiui 

IkiL'i, IlifiifT't and collector 
l«!y, lor the recovery of al 
ind ooing.
I And i.- it enj. t.d, That |t 
« »«iVrn or callern Iliore i 
i '.lie ordering any Inch til 
Trim any atturney to fuclv. 
luilrj tu l<e brought, prufr
 ril ai aforcfiid j provide:!,
  bs recovered in laid fuit,, 

t trejfurer of the wcftern 
J t-i 110 other perfon or |wi
 tfdteit enacted, That if 

iQi'.y cou't, upon whole 
"^Ihtenlerid as aforefaiJ
•")c iffu.d, (hall not pay 
"'fin to the lef,H-dtive tl 
ftiftfivt truni to winch fai 

ictuinahlr, fuel, default (I 
w il hf.rby declared to I 

|orTicr wi.liin tl.e mraning 
in . >i«i lri.tll lie profecutrd 
' I I* the duty ol the r
 " ! "'igi*e the lame in ch; 
':' "I their luunlie, rrlped
•1*>1 i-e it enacted, Tlut a
BtfrJ,,,g, „, ,| lf ,-4|j treaf.l 
l^'fuiiirr of tint -ti\t oe 
" 'lie Irgiilature.

(KOLVED, That tl
ll';«"'«i| brand they a 
" l"« "npaweied.in.ll, 
"I1 II 7- <*!».« jwlgm.,, 
^ »lld »» delendani' a, 
'"'',>. "I"'" .|'ulication bri 
' «'^ 'Oily fa.i.fird t|li<
U,r-"" 1Klul«e "ce '"P 
''^ """y fecured, and 

l l»V'"?al| the inte.ed 
'"y '""Her proceedi,

•nr ntit.l .« *

A as.i

Dji>»ri
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